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Toronto World •8600—Charles, sear CUnrch.
•3600 — Hoecesvalles, detached, •* 

corner.
•8000—Oxford, seven rooms.
*2500—Robert, six rooms. * ‘
For further particulars .apply H. *. 

WILLIAMS * CO., 30 Victoria Street. 
Toronto.TheFOR. RENT

Menund floor offlce. Bell Telephone new 
bulMinir. Adelaide, near Bay; about 
1896 square feet.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO..
30 Victoria St., Toronto.
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DIVER HURRIED TO SCENE
-r1 CHICAGO. Jan- 21.-A movement to 

combat the high prices of meat by 
therefrom spread rapidly 

and began to assume a nation-

TO RECOVER THE BODIES O■
<? abstinence

to-day

the price of meat had dropped, in 
Milwaukee two retail butcb«j™ 
porterhouse and sirloin steak at t n 
cents a pound, and other meats i 
proportion. The wholesale price of 
beef fell off 16 cents a hundred pounds 
In Cleveland.

From Denver Samuel Dutton, prj** 
dent of the Western HotelmensPro- 
tectlve Association, announced that a
proposal to cut down the consumption
of meat would be brought before ids 
organization at a meeting in Chicago y
on Jan. 31. , ir„■

Despatches from Baltimore. Kansas 
, Memphis, Pittsburg and 
told of the rapid growth

-
THOS. PARRISH, St. Paul, 

hands and head, slightly.
MIKE NICOLA, Max, N. D. 

•lightly.
L. McDONALD, Minneapolis, 

body scalded.
SAM BULLARD, St. Paul, scald.

A. ODESMAN, head injured.
JOE DOELEUCH, Erin River, 

Mich., shoulder Injured.

THE INJURED
<z r ;

MRS. GEO. P. DIER, Boisse- 
vain, many Internal injuries,

E. MANSFIELD, Montreal, In
ternal injuries, serious.

D. M. BRODIE, Magistrate, Sud
bury, lbs fractured.

W. j, BELL, Sudbury, manager 
Spenlvh River Pulp A Paper Co., 
head and chest hurt.

J. H. WADE, Sudbury, abdom
inal Injuries.

R. RUSSELL. Hamilton, cute, 
head and arm.

CONDUCTOR REYNOLDS,
North Bay, head and lege.

MONTREAL, Jan. 21( Special) .-Vice-President McNiooll 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway to-night Issued the following 
statement In regard to the wreck at Webbwood this afternoon:

“The latter half of the train from Montreal to Minneapolis, 
which left Montreal on Thursday night, left the track on Friday 
afternoon about four miles west of Nairn, on the Algoma branch, 
Juet east of the bridge crossing the Spanish River. The cause is 

a* yet unknown.

“One coach struck the end of .the bridge and was destroyed, 

the next coach going into the river.

“About twenty passengers are reported injured, three or four 
s: rk They have been taken to Sudbury hospital.

' Several bodies have been recovered from the wreck and more 
are supposed to be In the coach in the river.

“The dining-car was only partly submerged, and the pas- 
eengere escaped. The sleeper turned over on its side.”
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9 MRS. HOUDE, Sault Ste Marie, 
FIFTEEN other bodies recover- 

edand many more supposed to be 
in the river.
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(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Jan. 21.—Mr. Asquith, 

speaking In Fifeshire, twice used the 
qualifying phrases, “if you send us 
back to Westminster with an adequate 
majority," in that case, he observed 
the government intended -that Scot
land should share as largely as Eng
land in small holdings.

Lloyd-George. addressing the elec
tors at Carnarvon borough, on the eve 
of the poll, thought the Liberal party 
should receive a majority approxi
mating at any rate with the “khaki* 
majority of 1900. That would be a good 
substantial working majority against 
the lords.

“I feel not merely gratified, but 
elated," he continued, “at the results 
which have come, and results which 
I can see coming over the horizon. 1 
have one word of warning, so that you 
shall not get alarmed. I do not think 
the results of to-day’s polling will be 
good. I say so now before the declara
tions have come, but to-morrow we are 
going to get a first-rate time (Cheers).
To-morrow will swell the Liberal mu- . «—(Special )-To-
joritv very considerably. By the end 1 OTTAWA, Jân. zl tspeciai.i jo 
of to-day we shall have worked out day was another dreary round of bud- 
some of the most hopeless constituer)- debate speechmaking. The most
Cleg;t WPlali,fZiobrmn" interesting contribution was by Dr.
pretty rapidly our majority

Churchill at Torquay said. Edwards of 
“I am not In the least downhearted, younger

H. „«d . Mt. which h„ hitherto
had been any error, if the error had been little known, 
been in our not doing justice to the 
strength which our position has dis
closed, no doubt there would have been 
a very sharp turn to the feudal screw 
in the counties’ divisions. Where
that influence is most powerful, suc
cesses have been gained by our Un

opponents. but we have Lan
cashire and Yorkshire, two strong
giants, sweeping all before them.

Position of Tariff Reform.
Chamberlain, at Stourbridge,

City, Omaha, 
other cities
°fC^eveiand! audited with being th* 
originator of the scheme, now has *0,- 
000 names enrolled, while Kansas City 
reports 80.000. The beads of the lead 
ing packing houses of Kansas lkt 
and Chicago refqyd to ai^*S th* 
effect of the movement on theli bust

tiwNyN ' -J ...■■■ ■
THE IRISH BABY : The more even the balance tf c better the cradle will rock.

nces
[Britannia” naU 
pral wools. All 
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I hack and front.

St. George” 
|ular values run From a few places word comes that 

boycott does not find favor even 
among union men. Toledo and Min
neapolis report that it l* unl kely tha 
the Cleveland plan will find favor 
there. Uplon men. It is said, fear that 
the fast would cut both ways.

That the boycott is not entirely a 
union movement was proved by a re-

of men and women who agree to eat no 
meat for thirty days, altho labor unions 
have not as yet taken any officiai 
notice of the eru*ade.

UDiCiMYÜOME 
COST * NICE SUM

Boycott of Meat and High-Priced 
Food Staples Spreads in 13 States

the
1

broken lines of 
[style, with fro* 
iarrv these over

OHIO__In Cleveland 50,000 consumers do without meat. At Steuben
ville 300 iamilies are on anti-meat strike. Cincinnati club women 
give up butter. Strike movement under way at Dayton and Colum
bus.

MISSOURI—Forty-tW St. Louis doctors advise workmen that they 
enter meat boycott without danger to health. Kansas City and

9 How the Government Has Made 
Things Comfortable For Senator 

Cartwright at Country’s Ceet,
rtN. with values 
aoturf*r. not all 
corners best 8

9
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Ohio In Dead Earnest.
CLEVELAND. Ohio. Jan. 21.—From 

an Idle jest In the lunch room of* 
big manufactory here last week, the 
Cleveland strike against the eating or 
meat has grown to huge proportions..

One hundred thousand people m 
Cleveland have now pledged themselves 
to abstain from eating meat for thirty 
days.

The Ohio legislature 
state body So far to take up the.QUW- 

A committee to Investigate thp 
of meats will open its session next

can
St. Joseph labor unions institute meat strike. St. Louis stationary 
engineers resolve to abstain. _

ILLINOIS—Thousands of Chicago workmen will join a movement to 
eat no meat until March I.
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NORTH BAY, Ont., Jan. 21.— (Special).—A terrible accident 
occurred this afternoon on the Soo branch of the C. P. R., near Webb
wood, 37 miles west of Sudbury, when express No. 7, en route to Sault 
Ste. Marie, was derailed, taking a heavy toll in death and injury among 

the passengers.
TK?~express was speeding along, with a good passenger list, when 

suddenly, without warning of any kind, several of the cars left the 
rails and plunged down a steep embankment.

Two of the cars went into the Spanish River, adding death by 
drowning to the horrors of railway accident.

A dining-car is partially submerged and a first-class car is almost 
wholly under water, and the death roll cannot even be estimated at 
present, but every indication points to one of the worst fatalities in the 

history of Canadian railroads

Fourteen passengers were enjoying lunch in the dining-car when 
.the accident happened, but it is stated that they all got out safely.

Over 40 May Be Dead.

About 26 passengers were in the first-class car, which is partially 
or wholly submerged, and how many are dead will not be known until 
8 diver, who is being rushed on a special train from Sault Ste. Marie, 

arrives at the scene.

i
Frontenac, one of the8 sWinston

generation of Conservatives.

3 PENNSYLVANIA—Pittsburg mill workers call on butchers to cut 
prices immediately en penalty of their customers becoming vege-

y fit black heaver 
r ter and Persian 

oat a. Saturday
l

is the only POn the same side of the road, near 
Kingston, on which the rifle ranges 
used to be, is the residence of Sir 
Richard Cartwright, built on govern
ment land. Sir Richard wanted a por-* 
tion of that land for hipiself,
Edwards, and so 75 acrys 
to Lady Cartwright for *5S 
further 100 acres were leased to Lady 
Cartwright for *42.96. a total of *102.21, 
or 58 cents per acre per annum.

While this was 
valuable land, the 
had described it as poor land, full of 
rock, said the member for Frontenac.
’ Dr. Edwards said he was credibly 
informed that Sir Richard Cartwright 
had been cutting and selling wood and 
timber off that land, practically given 
to him for the purpose of a summer 
residence.

Strt«d lot of furs. 
• gular *2.50 and

tanans.
WISCONSIN—Mass meeting of citizens is called to institute meat boy

cott and circulate petition.
KANSAS—Meat boycotts are announced as 

Leavenworth, St. Joseph and Topeka.
NEBRASKA—The Omaha Central Labor Union, 8000 strong, starU
a meat boycott until prices drop.
IOWA—Anti-meat-eating clubs are being formed in Des Moines.
MICHIGAN—Detroit consumers aroused because prices across the 

river in Canada are 25 per cent, cheaper. They will boycott meat.
MARYLAND—In Baltimore a meat boycott is in full swing.
DELAWARE—In Wilmington, 1000 householders have signed a 

thirty-day meat boycott, encouraged by the fact that a similar move 
recently lowered the cost of turkey from 45 to 10 cents a pound.

INDIANA—Two hundred Jewish families have gone on a strike against 
the high prices charged by kosher butchers.

CONNECTICUT—The rubber workers of the Naugatuck Valley will 
cat no more butter or eggs until prices become normal.

tion. 
cost

Practically every minor city in Ohio 
has taken up the movement. Lorain, 
Xew Philadelphia and Bellefontaina 
were added to the number to-day.

Since the Inception of the strike, 
beef, lamb and pork "have dropped to 
price, but further reduction 1» modi
fied by the fact that farmers have 
stopped their shipment» into towp. 
Beef declined fifteen cents wholesale 
yesterday and lamb ten cents to-day.

Ten thousand householders are re
ported to have signed petitions against 

1 the eating of eggs until the prie# ha»

ü flourishing in Atchison, >!Winter Boots
" Roots, hon vy 
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Injured Given at 72—Prominent 
Citizens in the Wreck—Some 

Not Heard From.

LONDON, Jan. 21.-(Cable.)-The Cana- 
contingent Is perturbed : 

Lyon by the reflection that he 
bean able to save the Asquith

at 'least were in the second-class car, which Didn't Like the Noise.
. Sir Richard had objected to 

noise and disturbance at the rifle 
order that the lion, 

holiday should

Twenty passengers 
took fire, and which was burned, adding more horror to the terri- dlar newspaper 

Stewart8 Then
thetying spectacle.

How many escaped from the fiery furnace of death Is not known 
*s yet, as there is no telegraphic communication with the wreck at 

present.

In lias not
government ; John S. Will Ison and Georg1» 

j Gooderham (and George is now In the 
, business), that they may not quite put 
1 Balfour 111 office, tho they came here ex- 
j pressly for that purpose: John R. Robln- 

that Joe Martin may not be called

inbutts, and
gentleman's summer 
not he spoiled, the ranges were re
moved some distance away at a- cost 
of *12,158.

As showing how money was wasted, 
an embankment was lmilt behind the 
targets to stop missed shots, yet be
hind this embankment Is a, hill fif
teen feet higher than the erection.

Again the government needed land, 
and from one farmer they bought pro- 
nertv at *100 per acre. But the agent
of the government, told two maiden ST. JOHN. N.B., Jan. 21—(Special.) 
ladies that unless they parted with —H. J. P. oGod. of Toronto.'has been 
their 55 acres at $35 per acre they would appointed manager of the Dominion 
get into all sorts of trouble, and fin- ! Exhibition to be held here nejÇ Sept-
allv get less. They sold It for that ; ember.
■Tim therefore which was much less ; Mr. Good, some* well recommended
ÏÏÏÏ the value. I by business mem and men prominent

Other farmers had been ruined. I in public life in Ontario. He has had
Blocks of land had heem chopped from ; many years' experience in connection 
their farms, what wa steft was no,t , with the Toronto Fair, and with til- 
saleable because there was not enough 1 .Dominion Exhibitions at Winnipeg and 

sufficient to he worth working, j Calgary.
they could not make a living off The St. John Association has been

! corresponding with Mr. Good and A. 
Condemnation of Policy. ! O. Skinner, president of the

Dr Edwards concluded with a strong tion. to-day announced Ins appoin 
indictment of the government for Its i ment.
"assinlne policy" in regard to military ”

Telegrams were received from and naval affairsx He condemned the
employment of English officers by the 
militia department instead of taking 
graduates from the military college at 
Kingston. He said that, by allowing

Soo. the United States to station war ves- .
John O'Boyle, who was supposed to'sets on the lakes, the government had 

be on the train, has not been heard ! placed Canada absolutely at the m* rcy 
from. Mr O'Boyle was the prime j 0f chat country.
mover In dry dock scheme here.' I He resented the attempt* of the Lib-

Aii a ,au.i^i) ,ci t v, eeuiviHid at 2,30, era! party to belittle R. L. Borden, a 
this afternoon and a train with divers man of unimpeachable Integrity, and 
left the Soo at 9 to-night, In an en- unw*avertng patriotism. How different 
deavor to rescue dead bodies from the from the premier, who had to be coerc- 
wrec|c. < ed by t.he Conservative party and the

It is believed that J. J. Anderson, gentiment of the people into allowing 
D. P. A. of the C. P. R., was on the Canadian soldiers to go to Soutli Afri- 
traln and he has not yet been heard ca. Yet the government, and this 
from" truth was often glossed over, lifcd

The members of the lodge of Chosen benefited eight million dollars by the 
Friends at Bar River were awaiting the transaction, the British people having 
arrival of the organizer to-night and footed the bill to the extent of ten 
It ig believed that he was on the train, millions.

8 SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont., Jan. 21.- 
(Special.)—In a had Wreck to train No. 
7. which occurred three miles east of 
Espanaola On the bridge over Spanish 
River, at 12.05 this afternoon. 48 pas
sengers are reported killed and 92 in
jured.

Another report from Webbwood says 
that 75 were killed, but this cannot be 
correct. . -

The cars which went over the bridge 
weré .the first-class coach and diner. 
Conductor Reynolds estimates 18 pas- 

in these two cars, of

listing 9 The accident happened between 1 and 2 o'clock -this afternoon, 
and when the cars left the rails, tearing loose from the front part of 
the train, the cfaeh of timbers, groaning of girders and shrieks of 
twisting steel were speedily followed by» the cries of the injured pas
sengers and the moans and lamentations of imprisoned passengers in 
the shadow of death as the water of the Spanish River 

doomed cars.

H. J. P. GOOD’S NEW TASK ! ecu.
Ion to form an administration if Asquith 
throw» up the job and• Balfour refuse* 
(o lake It. They are all keeping the cable 
hot with wires to their home offices as to 
their next move. The King I» imable to 

j sleep at nlgilts by rea«6ir of the conflict
ing advice that the Canadian etectloo-ob- 

have given %im: he constantly

g/v
Will Manage Dominion Fair at St. 

' John, N.: B. SWALLOWS LITTLE ONESfurnishing

is.a limited 
the month 

iZ Depart- 
vh.o belong

member of.

g filled the

§ - Cause Not Known.
The train was just approaching the large steel bridge spanning 

the river when the accident happened, and the 
broken rail nr broken truck—may never be known, as the track Is 

torn up.

Nearly Sixty Factories Included in ■ 
Prep .sed New Amal- 

* gamation,

sengers were
whom one man only escaped. The first- 
cless car is completely submerged and 
the dlnt'K is two-thirds submerged.

Seven tars in all left the rails, teh 
engine, mall car and express car get- 
ing over the bridge. The second-class 
car was burned.

The crew of the train were : T. Rev - 
nolds, conductor. North Bay; H. Teifer. And 
engineer, North Bay; Thomas Hoi- it themselves, 
hrookt*. iiagKüg mi ...

It was known that R. Burrows, man- 
Bell Telephone Co., and

servers
complains to h<* aide that the Canadians 
who came to save the empire have notg cause—whether a

delivered the goods.
George Tait Blacketock la refusing a 

Of bids to dinner daily, takes only9 i«core
a Fnack in his haixi as he rushes’out to 
speak to the awaiting throngs. No sooner 
does he stand up in the automobile than 

"Toll us about BirrhalV*

Conductor Thomas Reynolds was injured, hut ignored his hurts, 
and did everything he could to mitigate the sufferings of the injured 

passengers.
Physicians were hurried to the scene from Sudbury as ioon as 

word was received, and a wrecking train with General Superintendent 

Gutuliue made record time from North Bay.
The Wrecked Train.

The injured wefe rushed to Sudbury hospfta!

I
Another development in the canner*' 

merger is announced, no less than the 
taking of every one of the Independent 
companies into the Canadian Canner», 
Limited. At present only three inde
pendent companies remain out of the 
deal, but it was said last night by a

9 leftIntelv no-I

av. iî the cry goes up.
| and In well-rounded periods he repeats th» 
! glory of that far-flung tragedy.
I Rudyard Kipling haa asked the Csns- 
i die ns all lo Join him at dinner when the 

gentleman In touch with the tituatiori e|>ct)on „ over to ««ten to his new Un
til at negotiations for these would he ^ jaI „,a-dog glee, beginning: 
closed in a few weeks.

privileges :s ;
nger of th«'
John Boyd, contractor, were on the 
train.
each to the effect that they were safe. 
Mr. Burrows stated that he had re
ceived slight injuries and that he 
would he home on the first train to the

7 ÎVlviK-o ho
lt one cent.
Testing ? 
Question 

mi ii cash 
ed to pay. 
*u will pay 
o pay as a

widen the 
•a business

i mo.nist gain».

9 mall and one second-class ear re- 
second-class car and one first-class car.

The engine, baggage, express. MalTonlefclrc (UHo 
Mneolsshtrc (Flreferdl 
Lincolnshire I lx»uth> 
P-rthehlrc fWestl 
Tyrone (South»

- >o«ccr»ct I Bridgew ater » 
^IferrfordnJitre I Id*omln»terl 

Huntingdon (South I 
Middlesex (Brentford) 
Eeeex (Harwich!
Middlesex I Bnlleld I

LIBERAL GAIN.

'XfUi- Wilfrid'» fleet's athwart the blue 
To scuttle the kaiser's sausage craftMined on the rails, while one 

8 diner and a sleeper left the rails, plunging down the embankment, 
and diner going Into the river, while the sleeper and8 When the Canadian banners was or

ganized, with David Marshall, M.l ..
of Aylmer, as its president, it cm- Wjnter Hats and Cans for Men. 
braced 33 of the canning industrie . l w
of the Dominion, and controlled about If anything makes a felt hat look 
three-quarters of the output. Since shabby it is a bright winter sun and 
that time a number of independent the reflection from the white enow, 
companies have sprung up. reducing About this time In the year ”*ariy 
the percentage of output of the merger every man requires a new flat, and tor

“ •srrf'ix.’szux ssrisgaa
of the amalgamation ate pan y have an unequalled display of

all kinds of fur caps and gauntlets. 
The store remains open until tei* 
o’clock Saturday night.

6 first-class car
•econd-class car remained on the ground, but the second-class car was£ burned.

6 .Engineer Trelford and.the train crew, with the exception of 

Conductor Reynolds, escaped injury.
The nearest telegraph station to the wreck Is at Nairn, five miles 

distant, but the officials are arranging direct communication.
Thomas. Hay, C. P. R."claims agent, at first reported badly Injured, 

has wired hi* family that he Is safe.
Passenger* from the eastbound Soo express are being transferred 

•round the wreck, as the bridge is considered unsafe.

8*

8 matlon\ alley)i orkshlrr (Colae 
from Socialist.

S 1•loses on LABOR GAIN The terms 
not stated authoritatively, but It >r, 
understood that the Independents will 
be given stock in the merger.

\\(Hellemt. oxerii. Yorkshire
Liberal.gs St root. Tais will cause

1considerable delay to traffic.
Irv t\

State of the Parties

. . . sa

LNiONirre ..4...............
liberals. ...
LABORITKS..........................
NATIONALISTS -VC

From return» anniNmced, the 
gains yesterday were»
I NIONTSTS ...............
LIBERALS.............................. «

Reginald McKenna, Ural lord 
of the admiralty, wan re-elected 
•for Abergavenny, nnd William 
Abraham (Labor? was re-elected 
for Rhondda Valley by SW» ma
jority.
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EAST S $5 TRUNK
Will last you a tifetimip. It is made 
in 32-inch, 34-inch and 36-inch steé*, 

ff . waterproof, canvas covered, fibre 
bound, fitted with two tray's; VWorth 
easily $7,, . . * ; ’»

East’s Trunk Store, 3Û0 Yonge Street

r_____ AMUSEMENTS.amusements.

HAMILTON

business 
Ti directory

ÜÜ1 I
m ‘ii-

'] MAT. TÔ-DAY—“CARMEN” 
‘ TO-NIGHT—'* FAUST”

K°^k^.KK MONDAY, J AN.- 84Ç
* VIOLA

ALLEN

iàSlâLTOiN

Matinee*' There**. -, 
and Saturday,

In F. MartqjiCvUwford's Great "Play
THE .»Vr>f .1 fi

WHITE ' •

v.1l“N ■ ==4 : p^lPPlPEâiI
"EvT.*». «-

SCRIBBRS^

-—L HAMILTON HOTEU. .4? tl

HOTEL ROYALi'
it:1» i,

requested te 
de- VC; SISTERSebec liber* are 

report any Irregularity ar 
lay la the delivery ot their »»T 

- .„rt, (pent, at thle 
.me IT and 1*. Arced* 
Vtioee 1»46.

4 A US'Every room completely renovated and 
oawljr. carpeted during 1*07.

n» aad 'lip per day. Americas Plan.
n*e n t-'.' tr .TiWet

jfs! UUi-'t----------------------------------------
lârArdlé. also of Hamilton, waA-ktitod 

/H»---g* ' i In thu same way a fetv weeks a&e. 4

NER DISTRICT ELE'
-•Ml v-»>* ' 1 for poweih than $43. ■ jv t-iii' 1
. .... 4»-t-a ’ .•*.,• t -Vr Htipilton friends of David S. Burn,

' * _ TLiC.t.1 n« Torotftp. formerly David Kidd, :wto
rropertw OwnerSvr I hemsflves US- galled fcyme time ago to claim a fortune ;
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IMRO FOX Margaret Eaton School of 
Literature and Expression
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Reserved Seats - One Dollar 
Special Students’ Tickets - BOo

Plan it 32 King Street W.-

'•.t. 3 ’
with, his Latest Proht—" X*r*h.” 

. RYAN AND WtllTfc
The, Best Dancers in Vaudeville. 
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Full compound interest paid qn savings accounts
Branches in Toronto open 7

ét‘<ÜtotÆ\i\ O.ERNEST LUC^
Presenting “The Bnrglare.”

THE KINETOUJlAcii,
All New Pictures.of one dollar or more. 

to 9 o'clock every Saturday night.; ..
78 Church Street. Cor. Qu#n W,* and Bathurst;
Cor. Bloor W. >and Bathurst. Cor. Ou.een Ç."a^d Ontario. .

i 686 Dundas Street w est. - < -__
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MENDELSSOHN CHOIR

CONCERTS
Plan to subscribers as follows

For SI.50 Seats

Special Extra Attraction, EXAMINATIONS—/an. 24th to
-27th. .......

SPRING TERM opens Tuesday, 
-February 1st.

Bend tor 1» page Vang Book.

FRANK MO.-ÎRELL
The California Boy.,.
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MR. J. E. DODSON I
e ceremonies In To-day at 9 a.m.

For $1.00 Seats ",
Tuesday; afternoon at 8 o’clock

Subscribers are asked to consult 
carefully the time schedule on 
their notice cards and thus afVoid 
unnecessary delay and inconven
ience.

The House Next Door CONSZRVATORY^HOOL OT

•V F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph-b.-rrindpsL 
Public Reading, .Oratory, Physical and V 

Culture, Dramatic Art and Literature,
Special Calendar.

I PUT BIM ON EMPLOYER Sbcwfty,' •, Y \.r, - ■ HI ■•KVit
The Eureka. 

Vacujim Bottle
“SfJl.9!;

SÔK JAN. 24,25,263ill
* * Mktlnee Wednesday1

COHAN <a HARRIS
MINSTRELS

■ ;
ll A FIRST-CLASS SCHOOL L . %GEORGE EVANS 1 ELLIOTTThe Seventieth Annual Meeting

OF THE

o.r
AND HIS 100 HONEY-BOYS;

|
UPPER CANADA BIBLE SOCIETY

:—a | (Q.C.), Ice.l _| l V. Orrtierod I
■ I iiid (Tor.l.lce *•

; f. LAW cr 
injuke

3srër^‘ass
XV. M. Gemrrtell < 

h'olrrt 6

will be held In the Toronto Bible Train1 
ing1 School, 110 College Street, Yonge and Alevander Ha, Toronto _

Student* may commence at any time. Our grad
uates readily get good position*.. Day ahdffi*
mg «.sion*. Handsome a,u^oe ^.

THE MERRY MAIDENS
SEE JOE KELLY THIS WEEK Monday, Jan. 21th, 1510, at 8 p.ffi .

I
Addressee will be given on the world-c 

Wide work of the Bible Society by the 
Rev. R. J. Bowen, District Secretary," 
Canadian Bible Society! Mr. W. N. 
FergussOn, Sub-Agent, British and For
eign Bible Society, China, and Rev. R. 
H. Haslam, Missionary in North India, 

Everybody Invited.

NEXT WEEK .Ill

SUNDAY SERVICES.JACKJOHNSON -
LAST SUNDAY'S WAS -TUB BEST! 1

wm(Park.), ice 3.
61Heavyweight Champion With the 

Record Breaker PEOPLE’S SUNDAY SERVICES
MASSEY HALL

I ILOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN
GRAND CONCERT

FOLLIES OF THE DAY The Dutch f
Tjo the lnter-P< 

l.ledçrkran/. defeat 
»fx straight .jarnei
H&r::;:::::::::

n, B.A„ Director.J. M. Wlll^l 
The great audience caught the spirit 

.and sang as never before,, pnt.te-.wer-. 8 
row night nrIH br:J>eJ,ler rail. " -reeve)I I 
». Speelnl, Pyn*rW «î* 9eer,d MWU.) ■;

CITY BAND

i1 ■*

THIS
POPULAR • .»y...

Vedden.. 
Butler...

.2. Z.% ÜJ. A. Wiggins. Conduct en
from OratOriei’

r—

I

ji.

i

A£

tories,’’ ’’Rout, a 
"Again to the Fere."

The Unionist syndicate has distri
buted four million colored posters in 

all contracts for Improve- j which Mr. Dloyd-Georgç is depicted 
this menu, guaranteeing to workmen cm- ! as fleeing fri»ça the Birmingham 

ployed on the jobs a reasonable wage. , in the gui * *" “ ” ““ r'
Tjie deputation also made an ap- tures of

}

-ti
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4
t

Tbrldge. sixty feet to 
riled aknewt Jnstantly. A \nal) na

• stilly v*d 
pl^m trt 
into you 
strength 
worth lr 
twenty ; 
produce

Lprini vou.cn ml or,.. ; fprpr. bàK ! me ....................................« ----------------- - ----- eo „

28X2Ï S'*"“■
HUte «•jsr.etites : M

was only dispersed by v
police____ __________ ______ __ _ __ __ .

----- - . „ - - loads .Ujti.v from -ovW1^ >25“..
Imizatlon ny me .ara.- e.«,- Three’ thousand real miners smashed j w*in WH Adslélde atw> Msad-vt». 
" declares The Lonoun ! the windows of the Murtcra GtUltetyr j r- —-

nrtr has also re- I near feahum Harbor, and attempted to i n | vrai
IhThreed me .«s,»™. ar»» --------- --- Offices and the ma^-.
stead can sing a Te Denm in thanks- ager’s house, alleging tuat the tnan- 

tbe defeat of .Will Crooks, ager had, attempted to Intimidate the
^ .c * i .-v*e — _x__ ;v, w-V»o t ml none In f ht-ir vnt iner Hixt V TXilifft
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Latin pt 
timed it 

oun 
tiie Dr. 
it cures 
strength- 
stream o 
I guarwi 
night 
used, 
a silent.

Gold Inlays ...........
Porcelain Inlays
Goto Ffnjng ,1 
Silver FltlW -
f-tèment' ÿllftnK - , . - ..
BxU-actlng • t.- -• **•••'• -3s

a few
I.50

I!
Dr. W. A.Brethour

250 Yonge Stiiet,
Phone M. 304. bpee Evenings. 

(Over Sellers-Gough.)
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THE TORONTO WORLDv_^- •SATURDAY MORNING
ITJL„. UNION STOCK YARDSIII BASKETBALL GAMES 

ll HIGH SCHOOL LEAGUE
TORONTO TRAINING TRIP 

NINE EXHIBITION GAMESWHO WOULDMT F16HT FOR 

REINHARDT* HORSE EXCHANGEf33sI Technical lefeat ftivsrdale, While 
Jarvis and Northwest Tie—Var

sity Beaten at Queens.

r-« life of worry, aoly to paj your 'MUor 
fabulous profits, when we, with one Pro
ductive Facilities, are able to clothe yen 
Per Little Mere than Nothin* a Year.
It is no flight of fancy but an actual fact 
that residents in Canada can be attired 
in a really comfortable smart and dressy 

I Suit, cut and tailored is West End style 
I or latest New York FltlttioA just as Von 

prefer. In either case the cost is the 
same, though the pitèad *in- always 
Dollars cheaper therf yeti'pay locally. 
Besides you can always hare the return 
of your money or thy ffcrmfent* remade 
if they displease you1 I* expensive - 
SHOP fronts and glitter, bnv everything 
centred on giving you unbounded satis
faction Fill in a posgtarf.end addre.i 
same »o us as below.' asking for our 
latest assortment of rfidferidlk. Together 
with patterns, we send,t»oii fathion- 
plates and complets iastrifctioni for ae- 
curate saif-measureiitent. tape measure, 
ail sent free and carriage paid. We 
dispatch your order within seven day*, 
and if you do not approve, return the 
goods, and we will refund the money.

First Spenjl Two Weeks at Char 
I ottsville. Training Grounjf— 

the League Schedule;

çgfflSkiSÆÏr "i3

JFteen
TORONTO, ONT.ud<r>

1

Don't lot»yV
Auction Sales of 
Her***, Carriages 
and Harness every 
Monday, Wednes
day and Friday. 
Horses and Har
ness always on 
hand for Private

you.
►TOMMY ATKINS* favor- j,„„, J. McCaffen has made all ar-

1 ite drink after a Iwd,
drill-- the best and purest They report at;Washington. D.c. March

. lager brewed. Spsrkltot.de- 
Udously refreshing and a 
harmless tonic as well as a 
food and drink. Brewed and 

bottled by

IF 1
» mbk»;
of njsPrft.

Jarvis 'tied with Northwest yesterday 
afternoon Vt the Central Y.M.C.A., when 
the new High School Basketball League 
played off their first two games. Techni
cal put it.all over Rtverdsle. score 32—4. 
while Jarvis and Northwest fought it out 

to a tie.
In the-first game. Witherage. to-- Tech

nical. distinguished himself, - making nine 
baskets. Simpson on defence was the pick 
of the field. The line-up with number of 
points scored by each is as fo^JW* • , 

Technical (32)--Thompson 4. Maxwell » 
and Witherage 18, forwards; Flood- 4, cen
tre. Simpson 4 and Brock defence 

Rlverdale (4)-McIntoeb, Burkholder, 
forwitds; Amott. ^centre; McIntosh (-1. 
Niven (2), defence.

Second Game a Tie.
* The second- game was the more urter- 
estlng. Jarvis led at half-time by ‘ P<>tnv 
to 2. Northwest c«me right back in the

stonNmatofthtr t̂l^T.wm,\WO
minutes to play. By cloae ecwhteaffon 
and shooting, Johnson and Davtdson. for 
Jarvis, managed to put four baskets in 
before the final whistle blew, making the 
score tie. A fairly good crowd turned out 
to see the games. The line-up wraa .

Jarvis (16)—Johnson 6. Mills 4. forwards; 
Davidson 5, centre; Dopp. C'rrk. defence. 

Vor til west (16)—Robinson 2, Jolly «. tmr- 
DenL centre; Lee, Reid *, de-

^ yen!» areaeolese
i3D to the oentre of 

' » City ««any market 
IN in Amerlee. Take 

MgB a Sundae ear. A 
ItTYL half - hour from 
YjQ Tonga Street will 
IVv land yea at the

I • f
ttLJi

tee dally, 16a 
s, 16clV<6F And 
®—-MAIN 1*0?

SUB Will reduce WH- April 
are as follows-

Va., where the -gang 
10. The practice games 
“ April 'O, Roanoke, W.V*. ; April 12, 
Lyrohbtu-g, Va.; April 13. Wilmli)gtO)i, 
Del.; April It Worcester, Mass.; April 15. 
New Bedford, Mass.; April 16, Lynn, 
Mass ; April'18, Brockton. Mass.; April 19. 
Banker Hill Day, two games, morning 
and afternoon.

President P, T. Powers announces that 
the 1910 season will open April 21 with To
ronto at Providence, Buffalo at Baltimoie, 
Rochester at .Newark and Montreal at
JThe> above date*, are in accordance wlth 
the schedule drawn up by Powers. The 
schedule will 111 all probability be adopted 
when the baseball magnates liold their 
spring meeting In Montreal, Friday. riTeb. 
t unless some of the owners get jealous 
oier the distribution of holiday dates.

The schedule will not be published until 
a week or ten days later, hi order to give 
the owners and managers time to study 
ttcaiefully and protest. If they think they 
have been given the worst of It.

It will be recalled that a ycar ago Pre
sident Powers, at the reuuest of .the 
league, drew up two schetfidee. Nelthei 
satisfied the <UreStor»_ and they Pr*£f™d 
one of their own. which as the season 
wore on was pronounced as the worst 
ever.

r i* ■Sale.
IAN. Slat
TEST ARTIST

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTOWilliams/ GREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE 
COMMISSION MARKET

II
1SOLD EViaYWWHSindayj 8.30 Am. 

Free f list sus- !SUITS S OVERMifS t* mfisort
from 36.1

?
THIS WAS tiOING SOME 20.7"v-rj MI ^There’s Frost

Single Rinks Will 
Curl Again To-Night

Accommodation for, t
on ai::

Blue Ribbon* of Buffalo Total 3084 for 
Three’Games. lOOO Horses- k L./1 BUFFALO, Jan. 31.—The Blue Ribbons 

Wednesday night broke all former city 
records at the Fios^ Lafayette alleys, 
when they rolled con*cutlvfc games over 
the 1060 mark, which Is the first time 
In the history, of bowling that' any team 
ever accomplished this teit, their games 
being 1068. 1013, 10)8, a toi ai of SWfc wjilch 
Is - the c|ty record, beating the former 
high total, of 3067. whleh whs heel by* 
the Rocers for only two weeks. For In
dividual bowilng Mike T. ivdeter was 
the bright star of the event:*-'. * - n* 
three good games of 264, 233 and 203, a 
totnl o- 6ti. am a., iv,. v 
Edwards and C. Bauld were also In the 
M class, scoring 6*8 and 61». Scores:

Blue Rlbtrons— 1 2 3 r J.
Edwards .................  M M* 2(7— 6 41
Welsser ......................  264 233 202- *88

Heltzheus ........................... 210 304 140— »84

Totals ....

AT0RY Tit WarU’t Mtatan Talion.

(Dsn *6». 60/82 CITY ROAD, LONDON,
ENGLAND, j

i
there Is a chance, that the thermometer 

rosy get down to ‘,bhsio<h« tofld register 
four degrees outride ” to-day.' In which 
csÿe the single rink committee would or
der the curl ere’ out -toenlght. 
the trophy hunters must emit till aj’ter the 
unksrd primaries Monday and district 
cub Tuesday and Wednesday hotlowlns
i, the sing»- rink tecondjoucd draw:

’ At Prospect Park- ~
Whiterid* (Gran.) v. H. E.- Beatty

THREE GREAT SPECIALt**

W4BR* Mus» Doc. , 
tirector. x

1—Jan. 24th to

fence?(unuex *ee*„ « - wow 
»mxoT.*tss. LTD. ,o«vt r 

’ vers OS are* Street, TSKSWO, 
•srrAiuo.

Fee WIsslHS »»« *?* W*#»i 
ouaioR iMkf ..

Otherwise

AUCTION SALESCentral Senior League.
ban Llag-j e triastY mghtf ' thTaoldeboroe 

beat the Westons.

ipens Tuesday, 1

• Vmut Nook. ‘ 1

: TORONTO CANOE CLUBTo. Enforce Subetitute Rule.

isasftssswgfu 
ssraasÆyyAFtltuted player can actually be conal*®^ 

P , ha must flrat report to the 
umpire, just as Is done In football. It ie 
thecaptaln’e duty, according to Lynch.to 
"port changes in the l‘"VP,i„bto to I
evéry omtselon to do so ho je liable to a 
flu's jof 16. The pew salary limit does not 
go into effect until June L It was decided 
to sign five umpires this season 
of four. The umpire# salary was flxfd 
at *240 a month.

TnA>: Drnmmond ( L.V.) v.

"oeor*elcc. 4Blggar (Toronto) v. W. R. 

Walters (Aber.), Ice 2. ,
» —At Oranlte-r
J. R. Wellington (Q.C.) v. J. D. Shields

'^Rennie ^Gran.) v.

.«C.), Ice 3_At dtp-A

Jt. JSJUeU8.-.P,:L v- T>r "emene 
'fR. Rennie ti),C.) v. H. T.< Wllstm (Orsn;).

el:4' M. LHte « Tor. i v. W. xv. Booth

(Aber.). tee ». ' ' ' •
■ V —At Thronlo—
Flev. Dr. Wallace 'Top v! A. J-'Taylor-

,T(î.rri. 'Mackenzie (L.v.) v. M A. Hatotey

rt ortherod (Aber > v,' P. De Strlck-

<F°rL4wfe *CPrôa,1 >; ». R O'Hara 

,f,ran.). ice ljakev|,w_
T~Wfflier (Q.C.) v. F. M. olland 

i(Iran.), fee 2. _ , ,
T. H Bninton (Gran ) v,,Dr. P. J. Gal- 

lenoug'h (Tor.). Ice ».
—At Parledale—

XV. M. Oemniell (Q.C.) v. At- J. WtHiaras

ChlSholnt lUVil-V. George DUtlÿ*
i Park. I, Ice ti.

ru < i
A. i Gunn Hundred Guests at Annual 

At-Home.
THK COMING WEEK OFThree

.'.Hltft .jEVv 400 HORSES
MONDAY, JANUARY 24th, 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26th, 
FRIDAY, JANUARY 28th

*
SCHOOL or 

ION. JOHNSON IN TflklNING
M

Colored Fighter in Best of Physical 
Condition for Big Battle.

The annual at home of the Toronto 
Canoe Club was held at McConkey'e 
last night, under the patronage of Mes
dames H. H. Mason, J. Oliver, J. G. 
Ramsay, M. A. Thomas. T. D. Bailey. 
E. E. King, A. F. Sprott* E. A. Black
ball, A. L. Young, Mrs. Ni A. Pulse and 
Mrs. S. A. Sylvester.

The guésts, who numbered about 
300 were received by the patron

at the entrance of the ball room, 
beautifully decorated In

la the game

....1068 1013 1008-86*4
Rev. R. N. Burns

Varsity Swimming Championships.
To-day, at 2.L0 p.m.. In the gym. pvOl at 

Varsltv. will lie held the annual swim
ming, diving and plunging cent est*, a 
silver and bronze medal will be the reward 
to those who secure just ami second 
places in each event. The public. Includ
ing ladles, will be admitted. With the 
exception of the first year students, those 
who secure first and »*cono paceswill 
represent Varsity against McGH at Mont
real on Jan. 2». There will also be an 
exhibition geme of water pole. andMr. 
James M. Tyrrell, who Is one of the great
est swimmers in the world, will give 
exhibition between (he evenfs Ther Pro
gram ; 50 yards, 100 >ards. NO yards »0
vards on back. 60 yards three-style race, 
fanev diving, plunging for distance. Any 
strong water polo player in towm Is In
vited to play agatnet the team that will 
go to Montreal neat week.

910There has bsen so much written In 
tho newspapers thruout the country 
regarding the Jeffrtes-Johnson figlif 
that everybody Is anxious to get a 
look at the fighters, sinde they can't 
go out west to see the fight when it 
takes place. Johnson will appear at 
tHe Star Theatre next week as an 
ejitra-feature wrth "Follies of the Day.
As this Is Johnson's only appearance 
In this vicinity he will doubtless 1* 
greeted by an enormous crowd the 
same as he was In the other tffwns he 
showed in. Til some of the-, places he 
has turned away as many'*<46000 peo
ple. who were unable to ) get even 
standing room. Jack Johnson Is at 
the present time In as perfect physical 
condition as It Is possible for any hu
man being to be, and he Is fit to go 
into the fight were It to take place to
morrow. The colored fighter has been 
taking the very best care of himself, 
and Indulges In light training every 
morning during his, theatricalstoun 
Jfchnson Is receiving /guaranteed 
Weekly salary of *2000.* and a pereont- 
Üge-, oif the profits, end he remarked' 
the other day he wfjl clean up around 

I $100.000 before his fight with Jeffries. ~

SCHOOL!, . (■

10Croklnole Championships.

ïjrvsM'fS'r.» w?
Union crokktole championship resulted as 
fOtlpwe i

esses
which was
white and red and the club’s pennants.

present were: Mrs.
Gordon Dunfield, Misses Florence Ber
tram. of Dundas; Helen Leltch, Ham
ilton;' Gertrude Sheard, Beatrice Gib
son. Sadie Tome, Margaret Thompson.
Blanche Stone, Marguerite King, rote 
King, Teckla Clarge, Maude Alnley,
Winnlfred Reid, Constance, Alnley. _ .
Birdie Buffy, Afleen Brown DaJsy > D th, offerings will be found a nimber of H«vr m.jgMJPaW».
Higglnbottom Beatrice Higglnbottom. . ie aaoo lbs. Heavy onînî pSsZltoS
Grace Geffrey, Maude McAneh, ¥?r* (he very best Ç*des of ell elwee. laHe r’sbs mmO Psates, ioelujin*
saret Pearson, Edythe Pearson, May Wages Horses. Carriage Horses, «rivers, y _
Allan. M. Simpson. Ella Burkhart, BRANDT, bav gelding, R years. 16.3 hands. *ou"d- slred 11
Mae Taylor. L. De La^rte. Jean Th’)sBf^ow U thoroughly c»ty broken for any '‘d>' to <lrlve .nd can show s 
Grant, M Coleman, Mabel Stone, Sadie cl|,, on the road. Don't miss him It you want a famil.
L. Cosset. M. Btto'ey, L. Bowerms», T>OT. „lckn,y mare, mahogany chestnut color, rising: «
Helen StouL Beatrice Lovery, M. Ang soundi kind In harness, has *11 around good action, just a gr 
Un, Letla McCulley, May Copeland. row lnt0 „ very handsome cpb. 
t^mmod^H. H. Mason Vfce-Com-  ̂ register^ Clydesdale Mara.
^!rO, l? K. E King. Messrs. Horse, of al, clames.

losenh Oliver, J. G. Ramsay, T.. D.
Bailey L-V. Blackball. A. L. Young.
8 A Syh^r, W. Wood. Arthur J.
Chem' J. J- Pickett BartoD HowitJ.
Charles W. Fountain, A. Hollyman, J.
Bobt. Evans, Arthur Etwel, William 

; C. Gowland, Jas. O. Spence and T. F.
. Livingstone.

The
>

Among those
Broadview JUnlors-C. Gibson. R. Kerr,

B.Ïl.'K'iÆ'ic aror,. 

man VV. Brooks. N. Cridland; score, ^03. 
West End Seniors—R. Mackle, W. Aldre-t, 
H Taylor, H. Dalton; score, »10.

Totals : Broadview*. «6 ; West End. 8X 
This leaves West End 206 points ahead 

of Broadview.

1 10
,

H.' V

9
AT 11 AM. BACH DAY.

p'V
ix't

ERVICES.

Toronto Girls' Basketball League.
T^tPo0X:n/aB^Æ’li«u?wîu ' 

played to-day at the T.W.C. Guild gym-

Siiu
*■ Ar<,Ten;«: SSijJWSîUr? and St

X AS, THE BE8TI I New Soccer Aeeeelation.

A Macphereon (Toronto); vice-presidents, 
> mears II Wells (Toror.tp), J. Nelson 
• (Hamilton). J. Hensall A^g-

kin (Manitoba FÀ). O. A. Infl Alberta) and-J-.A. WmsriV.naWver.it 
f v aerretaI V-treasurer, W. Hilton. Tne 
meeting decided to adopt the British T?1*?- 
and also to affiliate with the 
sodatlona of Great Britain. A challenge 
cùp has been donated.

AY SERVICES 1
HALL

won, B.A- Director, 
e caught the spirit 
efore, Bqt .to-wet-. 
rtier etill. " of served Mgsl^' f ,, Û

6§ The Dutch Sweep the Series-
In the Inter-Pool League last night 

l.ipderkran/. defeated the Royal Canadians

Vodden................. .5* Ijeelle ................
ftutler.........................50 MorrjchoUs

«y- Abetween
Johns. and .a, number of *«rrt*ri»Mr *****

>’( 'arQueens Beat Varsity.
KINGSTON. Jan. 21.-The tntercollegl- 

»te basketball match at Queen's gym- 
naslum this afternoon resulted : Queen* 
76. Varsity 28.

.37Y BAND 748 THE GREAT ANNUAL 
AUCTION SALES OF

230 REGISTERED SHORTHORNS

,17gglns. Conductor.
•< from Oratorio,'

[mt-MORTO*, pop»* 
'HA' '.*Oî

IIS, soloist 
f,ord God of

Paraphrase, Near- 
arid -William T#1I7

lal address will

3WesH* 
r ,tbN>

\
SPORTING GOSSIP.

(F* J'iXL'SMÏ H"*»

sr JffÆfBrÿSüthe final heat over J. B»bb* a,r£;
i ,C was The^vdctor

will be held in our Sale Arena as follows Feb. ^andl^l »l»—ThS dre*t<ÿ*M- 
natlon*Sale by .be ^llowlng bre.^er—Hon. «^Edwards.
mond. Peter whlta K-C.»James W . w^ ^ „aie, and the breeding will ha 
lng four herds. There will be 14 d class never before approached 1» 
ehsolutely perfect. The quality will ne in * ««« ' catalogue of this seta
Canada. Write Robert Miller ^'’""^ ^k. a Combinatlon Sale of thirty head 
of Reglstered^hortiîorns.' f'oV^-Xschmidt * Sons. North Woolwich. Ont. and 

F. W. Nicholson. Fleeherton, Ont.

9 S»«f Vf

wAL
AND THE 
SACRED ORA

purity an#

nM v
finish, where he 
by two feet.

Pari* fight promoters are trying to land
ILS»wiu*
offered S36C0 for his end of the purse, wrn, 

I iog, nr draw, but he ha* not been able to 
qutte*#e* hi. Way clear to grab the propo- 

It seems strange that the negro d^a not -coopt the offer, for he csrtal^y 
enough trouble trying to lana

On

%
»• to the
In People's ChorujK X r»
emperance I Great Dispersion Sale, Friday, Feb. 4,

Combined Auction Sale of the entire herds—SO HEAD rAHCY MOIB- 
TERBD SHORTHORNS, by the estate of the late

DONALD QUNN, BEAVERTON, 0**T£*"d 
WALKER’S SONS, WALKERVILLE, ON ..
Write R. E. Gunn. Beaverton. Ontario, tor =^'^Ue ^r*ïî0|fTemro 

slble for this sale to ensure cataloging. HMtBBKT SMITH,_______________
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«Unhnry, the
Ï I has had 

I battles in this country.& /)wbeg ■/a i Harry Pickering of the Tecumseh L*- 
I crow* Club will probably leave tor the 
I roast In a short time to play for Van- 
1 couver. Pickering has been mad» * 
offer to go Into the Jewelry business 
there, and may accept.

\Oawfes# . ■
//JThomas

Silver collection* ; «
*■ -

aT TO USB 
tOCESS àtv ■$s. "-//■

% The British International Bowlin* Board 
has decided to accept Canada a challenge 
for a match. A British team of between 

I twenty and thirty will leaveBngtend 
Aug. 8. 1910. for a tour of Canada.

v

•Schulze. Bembutm- 
ta.ned at * r**î°5 

to the pstea>

I *

A PERFECT TONKThe date for the Lake Yacht ^Racing 
Association have b6€n off.clslly An- 
nounced as July 20 to 23, at Kin«Kon Tho 
Toronto yaclils will leave bare 8 
jul" 16. sailing in the races at Cobourg 
Monday .^July 18._______

The Montreal Eastern League 
Club will do Its spring training «n Colum
bia, 8.C.. according to a telegram received 
tv the president of that club from Mj-h*" 
aèr Edward Barrow of the Montreal Club. 
The Eastern Leaguers will arrive In Co
lumbia about March 20.
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CLEANING <

A7. Baseball.1 : :
itlemen’s Suit* s 
,ed or Cleanad r
FOR MOURNING WEI*
Work Only.

NDERS0N & CO

1.z

In cold weather it braces 
up the weakening effects 
a great many people expe- 

during the Winter

New Strength-New Vigor
I icriously promise to anyone who give* my Appliance a fair *W. It 
builds up the stomach, kidneys, liver Ind nerves. It dees all this and 
more. With special attachments it attacks and cures rheumatism in 
any plrt of the body after all else fails. It is a sure remedy for irri
tation of the neck of the bladder. This is the wonderful Appliance

San Francisco tight pro-motor.ported a $2500 forfeit as a ijiaran- 
toe that he will pull off a 4fl-roUnd fight 

Battling Nelson and Ad- Wolgast 
22. either in San Francisco or in

3 ri
old, who sees this to consider sen-tteil, 

iR West.
U. KSitoms paid
m out of town. M W

LLÀNl

s' I want every man, young or 
eusly what I have to say. I want you. my reader, to understand the

offering to put

between 
on Feb.
San Mateo County. rience 

months.

Have a case sent home 
to-day.

plain truth, the facU here st'tcd; to realize that I am
a simple home self-treatment for loss of

restoration of that vitality which makes life

Frank Isbell has played hto l**t 
as a member of the Chicago Club. Ameri
can League club# have waived cla-m to 
the veteran pitcher andf ^ay-
will be a combination of banch and play 
(r.g manager for hi# Wichita team next 
season.

into your hands at small coA
l want you to use now, ct once.strength and vigor, for the 

worth liv,ng—a remedy which has no equal in the world to-day. For 
I have offered $10.000 in gold to the man who would

l ii'apfSr Business I» tflfc
s jun ke, ««S'
4Ü In the city, tvg 
■-i$idv town, 
••YVaud-sts.

FREE TRIAL UNTIL CUREl)
twenty years 
produce a better cure, but have found no taker.I If you are skeptical you can have the Appliance to use for two 

months before paying for it. Discount for cash.
District Cup Competition*.

Play In Group 1, District Cup competi
tion, yw!ll start (weather permitting) «« 
Tuesday- next, at » o'clock a.m.,«l«» 
Ice of the Toronto, Queen City. P. aspect
‘nAe°dS)W Sift, mad* at.tha Granite 

Club on Monday next at 8 o clock p m- 
Clubs lntenmng to compete ?r?_ 

send repreeentstlves to ths draw, which 
will be made by the umpire, A. B. Huee- 

I tls. _______

*

■ metal

ill Requirement#
TAL GO., Ltdb

TORONTO. *

.<
confutingAnd yet there is absolutely no secret in what I use. no 

Latin prescriptions, no concealment of any kind. My cure is all con
tained compact appliance of my own invention, weightng only a
............ . It i, known and used wherever civilized men live. It is
the Dr. Sanden Hercule* Electric Health Belt and suspensory, and 
it cures by pouring into your system while you are sleeping a harmless 
strength-giving eight hours’ flow of galvanic electricity i a powerful 
stream of real life, vitality, energy, nerve force, or call it what you will. 
I guarantee it to take thé xveakness and pain out of your back in one 
night. You feel better, stronger, and more vigorous from the first time 
used. There is no stimulation, as from drugs, no nerve irritation, but 
a silent, steady, determined return of your full strength and vigor, This

\C0SG RAVE’S
XXX
PORTER

300,000 FREE BOOKS I.

Write for my free boek. "Strength," over 300.000 copies of 
which have been sent out by mail. It is fully Illustrated, and not 
only describes the Electric Health Belt, but gives certain valuable in
formation which every man, young or old. should profit by, It «s 
necessity to the best development of your strength and power. It 

sent free, sealed, by mail, upon request.
Or, jf in this city, call at my office, test the Belt, talk over your 
and then order at leisure. Advice free at the office or by mail.
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Irish by Chance,.’

h Is imploring t 
at inUmW

erf the ba$*
< lion. The Litwra# 
titest many of '*f 
: uneervativee on **6 « 
rlty In the votlnm-i >

n-e olectigl '.tnopPoB* S 

in’-s l^irfiitA- (Oasoryb 1 
Galway CouW 

tionallet). ,

Otfloer*' Indoor Bagaball.
xr er the teeuselng they rseslved at the 

hands of the batters last âûiirdsy night, 
the pitchers of the ?Te*r* 
ft ut for reveage ^Oogiglit, Ao4 
Yeremins me, bj

t^ssJSVJSXX.

airy at 6.»

1

»frr»V)ti»
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esse,

: At AH Dealers and Hotels ... j
1

DR. A. B. SANDEN. 140 YONGE ST.. TOR°^2^PNT* sir. MPa«
Onw ha. ha* tie ,ttml g.MWjm « 
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First H. S. EBasketballVarsity 6 
Queens 2Hockeyalkali Date, •. pjLeague Çames

il rHÔ*
“ I 1ER ':i * .1 ■v4TS fl

n I mm WINS FEATURE 4 
IT THE I.C.I.C. MEET

TgîpqfBl
=F=. HOCKEY RB8ULTS.

The following wëtëTh# toftcitey r<-euU- 

la8t nlgl!-Semfor Intei-obllegiate.—

/‘r.-ty.±^J|a^AVz

8S3f:.........
Str Michaels ahd U.G.C. Win Juif* jJ.;Mich«»i*!l."."!. ï. 

ior Games—Cliffsides of Ottawa ] !^rtigé±:d?
Pfay T.A.A.C. Here To-night.

i

Note and Comment] YARSITIf TRIM QOEEIS
CW CÜP1BL0EBS

I :j BOWLING SCORES il i

'BRODERICK’S r eets, ; ^ 
ronto

i
i?ANNUAL--

SUIT SALE
Kodak League.

In the Kooaa i-eague last night, Assem
blers won uiree Irmn speea». ocore* : Assemblera— 12* l’I.
Wilson ............
Ain way ...........
tiihaesu ................
liage ...»........ .
Harris .,............

Totals........
Spefcé s—

Waisn ...................
Hogan 
Liovtie 
Morgan
Hartinau .........

Totals .........

The Toronto Bail CW« «prlng iuu£ 
Ing trip le enoouaeed. .«soithe date* 
named for the 'Ïdipïr* ‘' toii.fr-fleet 
league game* at home . ai,e^|yM§j6 
The season starts' with Toronto ài^Pro

vidence April 21 and the coming enuin- 
plons »ttt Play their first gante Ht 
home on Tuesday, May 1*. ... V. via

N..Y, Pres*: Dick Rudolph, th«y 'To
ronto pitcher, who le a BTonx boy. 
must have found It profitable to fol
low the national pastime. • With his 

brot
Rudtgph-Tiae bought k two-storey crick 
house. No. 2366 Davldson-avenue,- The
Bronx.

".T5{■caisTsnial3 I*MEN’S
FURNISHINGS

HATS

...MtS 
5.........  t>

atrurst ............ 2

on .

. 10» 1»2 lu6- 4:6
114 Ut>- 3U 

. 118 loi 12#-- o»A
iti at t-o— an

11*7- Mi

62?
3 '1*1.

lt-0—.386 
14V— t-o j 
l‘Arr~ *i44 
119— Alt# 
o 2— 2»o

617 1664

A* Bo., Q.O.R., Have a Reunion.

. 6 B Corkery Was Second in Ten-Mile 
Event and Sellers Third— 

Time 53.49 2-5.

forï . offers Yon this : IT
Mt. Forest....^.^Harriet.
Waterloo..............■■■■13 Brantford .................12

HOCKEY GAMES, TO-N1GHT.

The following are the hockey games 
scheduled to-night:

—lntarprovlncial—
Cliffsides at T.A.A.C.—National—
Wanderers at Halley bury.-cteSdtan-
Quebec at All-MOntreal.
National at Ottawa.

—Northern—,,*; <
Roeedelc,. *.. Pauls at

la) S27 Suit for 22.50 
22.60 
22.50 
22.60

.. 0
i... ;*t «II "

•40 ;. ..
-, ■: •- :

You maÿ choose 
either the finest 
quality

i

/I
« ■l

. 1 uKINGSTON. Ont-, Jan. 21.-<«peclaJ.f~
Tire defenders of the Allan Cup went 
down to defeat oo their own Ice to-night 
at the hands of the Varsity seven. At 
halt-Ume the score, stood 3 to 0; at fdtlq 
time 6 i^ 2. The game could hardly be 
called, hockey, but, better classed as shal
low water polo. The Ice was In a decid
edly poor condition owing to tne two 
dayV ihaw. being jdactlcally under water.

The sides from end to end W*re com
pletely submerged. Tne above condition 
when Individual ruaner were attempted 
made hockey impossible. Combination, of 
any kind was out of the question, and 
the player», sine tiroes out Of ten, over
skated the puck.

„ , Varsity owe tnelr victory to the great
RgtNblph Macdonald, the well-known wopJf thel, defence- Tune after time 

TornroAi r-onttadtOr who (tied yeteter- the Presbyterians would charge the net».
dav, teas a member of the Canadian but Richardson was always there to con- 
dirHSHr- team that 'letiêd Scotland a neet. Cc*e and «dvan-
vear ago. He played with the Toronto ÜJJ. ^

Evan* played a great game, the former
^jwrr'wepka ' from' neUft Wednesday "^quo??» 'wer^weri^'on the defence and 

wt*t they expect to, be ..the largest their line was very erratic. Dobson was 
gathering of curlers that ever attended the Only gian who played his g»«ne and
"lb-i,art1tht "r*nn*bcg b°n*plel.r Bv- £t’ tlS4<SSpti<i*lly roe eiftire game him- completely outclassed. All the home 
eijphing looks favorable fop- B pros- ,Me WBe the neat man on the Ice at team started In their respective posi-
Pdepus bonsplel, and with several aa- au stages. On the defence, Trimble was tfons and prospects look bright for the i 
d11innal events H looks like a record the. star. Playing a ,»t«dy. nerd game. wlnn|ng of thle d|«rlct. Line-up:

•v<# ,0rthr affa,r- . Za tPheC plM managed rohoTdltThTu 'Mount Forest (10)—J. Scales, goal; D.
. , , 1 *he first 'period, but it told hi the second Brobber, point; Geo. Lahgdon. cover;

At Johannesburg recefltly the pub- |ml( „n(i the last twenty minutes of the W. Kennedy, rover; Geo. Ross, centre; 
Ushers of a daily paper were found g-ame was a burlesque. E. Murphy, right wing; G. McEwen,
guilty of violating a Igw -forbidding in the first half Varsity had easily the ]ef, w)n_
publication of entrté» for races. The better of the argument, but in the second ffarriston (0)—W Thompson coal1

Vr/T* °"de eh.,m|ng' SfeLf ^"o’ viÆ J. BaEèV po.'ni; R Æm^’c-o^r;'
" Nli rbe*R*metive of one day s im- *r®^' ln down After about ten min- A. Carter, rover; C. Brown, centre; R. 
Prison ment. He ridiculed the law. were played In the first half. Craw- Ward, right wing; G. Bennett, left

a , ------—~ ford, whp only left a *lck bed to-day. was wing.
Oiseau, whhh ran unplaced in the injured and had to rethe B. Oeor#e tak: Refer#e B Scott, of Palmerston,

thfrd race at Jacksonville on Wednes- ing hi* place. The gartio ^aa , «At infant ionday, lash faced the barrier at Nottlng- strenuous at times, the checking being gay e good satisfaction.

ham. Eng., on Oct. 4. when, ridden, by ««g* rtttle int6I1tlonal dirty work, out- 
Danny Maher and starting at. 7 tp 1, a few cross checks and slashes,
he was bÿaten,-,a head for » lot of jjfcufied, while the penalties were,all for 
money. He had run three tlmes befarb minor Offences. The game was wltnesa-d 
this, rlddeh by' R. Murphy. He Wan -by «Mul 19»-people. On herd Ice Queens 
hrmight bâcfiç to America ph the tome would''give V arsity a far better argu- 
ve»e! with toot and Hdlmet, 'A‘s a tsi^l. Gilbert; point. Mc-
twj-yaacrg» .ojaepu C«dt -James B. Keoale cover. Trimble: rover. George:
Braid V 3ÎTS6D. Tlie horse was sold at cintre, Crawford : right wing. Dobson; 
auction In Kentucky lit months ago left wing, Campbell, 
for *125. and was then sent to England, Varsity («)—Goal, Richardson: 
wljere he ran. IP the name of Alfred

‘ e*eon' Mr-Slov. Hp
_ , , —--------, Referee—B. W. Steacy. Kingston.
Enquirer: Jeffries defeated Peter The Summary.

•lackson In San Francisco, Mar. 2J,, —First Half.—'
IM)# In three rounds. i. Varsity...,..-.........McSloy .................

2. Varsity............t.Hanley
3. Varsity. ..Filth ■ ■

, —Second Half.— '
4. Queens..................... G. George
5. Varsity..................... ITUh .........
6. - Varsity................... E»an* ..........
7. Queens----- .George ...

• ■The Irlsh-Canadlan athletic meet was 
held last night at the Excelsior Roller 
Rink before a rather sfyall crowd DC. 
spectators. The card consisted of five’ 
events, every one of which was keenly 
contested, with the Irish-Canadlans, the 
West End Y.M.C.A., Central Y.M.C. 
A, and a number of outriders taking 
part.

VU
it6i

■*6AND . .• iU

COATS

CLEARANCE
PRICES

.... 497. :
, Chhrles K.. who ts a lawyer.

The Üii it lilctiiücl b Cl 'A y v,f s^, tt»i
Hixii a okune vl leit>#-u** on lutnatu*
wiiaeuiu aus-j o iabt tuo»«u vsc>u. x"ta - y 
was nigh man, wit*i v*t, atul was vioar.y 
Evunwtu by AAftxry L/umi, Wilts in«». au 
*U4iteU up LO U8ua. iOiiil eXVIfpt

ai nun). w no aa* oetm Luu ousy t.u*
year tilting

Scotch Tweeds or 
EnglishWorsteds

They miss Dr. Burrii at Brampton.
erstilierally flgufral tti the 
.hut not so this year. They 

wn and out for thelr first gaihe

: : : In the 300 yards race for boys 17 
years and under, Simpson of Central 
t-M.C.A.

■The
—Irvter-eatheiti —

-
Invaders at Crusaders.

-PrdsStterlan-

Tan: was the winner. Simpson 
ran the distance in 40 2-6 seconds, with 
lurcott, also of Central Y.M.C.A., a 
close second.

me otie'-ueilc race was won by W. G. 
Hoxvuru y| Centrai i.ai.c.a. in 4 min*- 
dies and oJ 1-2 'seconds, in us event nail 
..ixteen etarters, and was certaïmy very 
aeeniy contested. Howard i«n a nne 
race, winning oy a good distance, wltn 
Lister, also of centrai, secunu, a snort 
distance ahead ot c. H. Howard ot 
central, who was third man.

file two-mile walk proved to be a 
very exciting event, and h*d the spec
tators on; tueir teet trotn the start till 
tne rtnl'sh. Gouldihg of central was tne 
winner, doing tne distance in 14 min
utes 8 2-6
tue l.-C. A. C. was probably lucky to 
land second, as he might nave oeen 
beaten by H. Goddard or West End Ï. 
M.C.A. Goddard walked' a great lace, 
and Gouldlng pulled hint away from 
McDonald by fine coaching. When the 
bell rang for the final lap, Goddard for
got that he had been lapped by Gould- 
ing, and when he nnlsued tne lap lie 
thought he was thru, but Instead he 
had one more lap to go. Only for this 
mistake he probably would nave been 
second. He started ln again and fin
ished third.
: George Lister of Central was the 
winner of the half-mile event. His 
time was 2 minutes 9 2-6 seconds, made 
after a hard tussle with Tressider of 
Central, who ran second. R. V. Pratt 
of West End Y.M.C.A. also ran a fine 
race, and was well up at the finish.

The ten-mile race, which was w-On 
by R. Holden of West End ln 53 min
utes 49 2-6 seconds, was the big event 
of the evening. In cite first mile the 
runners stuck pretty well together, and 

Dan Sheridan

TUESDAY, 
JANUARY 21m HORi

THURSDA

Newest pattern* anti big Seleo- 
tlon. And you may expect the 
highest class designing and 
tailoring.

Frank Broderick 
& Co.

k 113 Hag West, Tereete A

wen1
in thuL'j)rlmarie^ Guelph Unions more 
t han "40u bltmr W: iebrife .1 ? ^

tne son m tne noi-ui^veck
tv ftup nib na«iU* tu anapc tor a ovwiing 
utAii. 4i very eujv>auic e. un*ng was «pent 
al.Q ^liVtucr It* Uue itl it S..O-t II.He. djoifvd,

11.

ON THESE

SEASONABLE i 
GOODS MEAN 
Profitable 

Buying

"X r 1Knox at Dovercourt. Ltuab<—
>ivuoiium

vunn ..a.

- . i. i
. i(k) lvU 

UA) iftl

'Ll l- 00 j
1«S— •*!«
iV>- 040

Mt. Forest 10, Herrlston 0.
MOUNT FOREST, Jan. 21.—another 

league hockey match was played here 
this evening between Harrlston and 
Mount Forest, resulting in a score ui 
10 to 0 In favor of Mount Fbrest. The 
Ice was a little heavy, but the com
bination was good, but Harrlston wds

........  626 5tti boo 1d84
.4 ll, 

•*•••> li* Li4 -Up— U/V
.j 1*9 U& loi— tue
. ltd u>- 'L^irr

Total* <4.... 
Vi tel—

Perry ..................
OiiitpbOll ...........
ikiUVtdl .............

zi

EE A
Totals .......... ..... 472 526 5*7 it»*

TUISILK HATSm
: I

Business Men’s League.
Mur by oc Up, won uiive ,i v,.i ,.dams in 

the tiuslneea Men’s Iveugue lust night, 
ticofes : ,

Aflurris—
O'Kuli ....
Bleacll ........
Lord ............
Wilson .....Berry ..... .

Totals .... ...
Murby * f,Co.

Nelson ..............
1/evack ..............
Bttison ................
May bee ..............
Murby ........

Totals

Fergus and Guelph Unions Left
GUELPH. Jan. 21.—The state of the l.ce; 

warranted Umpire Con* ai ton this mom-; 
ing ln calling off the final game In Qroep, 
10 for the Ontario Tankard competnlo.i. 
Those competing were Brampton, Fergus.; 
Milton and Guelph,and Fergus and Guelplu 
Unions are left for the final, which will; 
be played when the Ice is good:. The eoort*

E. T. McDonald ofseconds.II On account 
The Repository 
for one day exti 
busy season we 
nesday sale is ti 
ensuing mo iths.

We will hat 
auctions next w< 
to visit Thè Re 
every possible i 
furnished for thi 
well as city buÿe

Reg. n.oo to 8.0* 
For 4.90 to 6.00

1 2 3 T'l.
106- 
126- 
Wi—

117Reg. 6.50 to 8.00 
For 4,00 to 6.00

' DERBIES
Reg. 2.90 to 9.00 
For iMO to 3.79

SOFT HATS
Reg. 3.50 to 0.00 
For 1.70 to 4.00

.... .......
118

96I
132

133-154
so far are :

Fergus— Milton—
J. Graham, sk......... 16 R. L. Hemstreet, s4
J. Bergin. skip.........24 J. T. Hannot. sk...

Total........................40 Total ...................... -..(S3
Brampton— Guelph Unions-

T. Thauburn. sk... 9 J. A. Lillie, skip... i4 
G. A. peaker..........lb A. Mcnnle ..................ll

Total ......................19* Total ....
. Guelph R. City— Fergu
Robert Dillon........... 11 J. Graham
D. Mahoney,......... ,,14 J. Bergin «■..

...26 Total

........... 612 596 606—1816
3 TL

........  162 167 182- 491

..... 136 160 116— 411

.....' 148 192 J<!7— 447

........  168 146 203- 606

..... ISO 12b 151-407

. 722 781 759—2262

1 2

II

PACWaterloo 13, Brantford 12.
WATERLOO. Jan. 21.—Waterloo de

feated Brantford in an Ontario Pro- 
League game here tb-nlght by 13 td 12. 
The game was remarkably fast and 
exciting, considering the heavy Ice. 
For Waterloo Manson and McDonald 
and Malone, the Quebec men, played 
fine games and did the bulk of the 
scoring. For Brantford, McGregor and 
Marks were the stars, while Tyner In 
gial saved repeatedly on difficult shots.

Koehler of Waterloo refereed and 
kept the game clean aand free from 
any roughness. The line-up:

Waterloo (13)—Cross, goal; Burgoyne. 
point; Axelson, cover; Monsan, centre; 
Malone, rover ; McDonald, left; Du- 
some, right.

Brantford (12)—Tyner, goal; Sanford, 
point; MipGregor, cover; Mfreer, 
tre; Rowden, rover; Kehoe,
Marks, right, u- >

CANES
Reg. 1.00 to 10.00
Fpr yso to 9.00

........

..11Davison and Fletcher Win.
After almost as much talk about It as 

the coming fight between Johnson and 
Jeffries, the two-man championship of the 

,Brunswick-Balke-Col lander Company for 
*25 a side, was finally decided at the To
ronto Bowling Club last night, when Flet
cher and Davison, repiesenting the sales 
department, worsted Morrow and Hallet 
of the factory in four out of five games 
The four principals in this contest, altho 
undersize in stature, handled their mln- 
eralltca like real bowlers, Cholly Fletcher 
In particular making his bloomin' thing 
roll most beautifully and put up a flat 
average of 178 for his five games. After 
the contest an adjournment was made to 
tlie Boston Lunch, where an oyster stew 
tfas stowed away. The scores :

....133 

....147

,U Bay Mare, 
Dam by Baron E 

5Bay Mare, E 
Thele mares hat 
from.

UMBRELLAS ,i.
Total...

Reg. 5.06 to 13.00 
For 1.80 to 8.00

at the finish of the mile 
was leading by a stride from Holden 
and Corkery, who were running to
gether. Time 6.10. In the second mile 
Tressider of Central went ahead and 
began to cut oft a good fast pace. The 
time for the second mile was 10 min
utes 33 seconds. Black went ahead 
In the third mile, and Holden fell back, 
with Tressider. Sheridan, Corkery and
Lawson bunched- Time 15.57. In the uneucv nnsftlD
fourth mile Alt Sellers started to sprint. HOCKEY GOSSIP.
and went ahead. Here the pace began -, -----------
to get fast, and Sheridan, who had been Fred Povey, after a brief etày at BrniP- 
runntne back, fell out. At the fifth ford, flew his kite for HaUpybury, wht e 
mile Holden began to show Ills class, he Will receive *700 for the balance of t! i 
and after a spectacular sprint went season. Brantford are now after Pritie-vf 
ahead with Corkery at his heels. Tree- Montreal. . • ‘ 1*7 8.9
sider found the pace too fast and quit. , ——
Tl-e^ce now ^«ame a contest MWeen wl„ ^ ta„ d0||vg, when 8t. Mkh-

the lead and running lightly and "mil- „T<k OJ^^ae^c* ^eîfhar tea n
ing Corkerv was slioV/ing sign» of In the oeploi O-l-A eerie* Neither tea nj
iatlgue. and the hard track se«med to liaye. lost a game yet;
be larrtng him. The two men kept ■ - —--------
running side by side until the eighth There were four postponed games In.; 
mile, when Holden cut off a-sprint that thf p.e.A.. !«»t night, they lielag.at Belt - J 
took Corkery's nerve and ne fell back. v,.,^ Qrimeby. St. Kitts and lymdon. 
Holden kept on gaining ground, and -----------

tten1’6 fin1sheCd0r^'  ̂ hky»

SDrint and tlie ten miles did not seem (Hstrfct to Markdaie. 
to bother him. His time, which is only 
20 seconds behind Meadows profes
sional record, is certainly fast, and 
shows the little West-Ender to be a 
great little runner. ’ '

The summary:
300 yards boys- race. 17 and under-- 

1, Simpson. Central Y.M.C.A.: 2. T»r- 
Central Y.M.C.A.: 3. Morlarlty,

Y.M.C.A Time 40 2-5 sec-

Sidellghts.
A^patiph game was piayed on th* Brun-- 

wiek alley* last night between a pickedSeasonable
Furnishings
LINED CLOVES

1 i team of the Central League and the 
Brunswick- B team, th» fermer wlnnhif 
two oilf dï tmet. Ed; Tolley' ot the Pick
ups was high roller, with 564,

TROI
Mr. G. A. 1 

at The Repoelto 
terested in greet 
not fail to see Mi

l . 3.00
,. ■ 2.00

3.00An athletic truce has been patched 
the,' board..of 'the British 
lifTeur^Atmhtic Union and 

the various association football clubs 
on^he mainland which had threatened 
tojtoe at loggerheMs with tateunlon. 
Tl« trjjtie w^JJ, ltril until tWE 4nd o£ 
(lietr prejfçirt; eoccer schedule on Ma# 
24. and by that time it is expected- that- 
witb tho/formatlon of the propos 
professional soccer league, matters will 
-■n adjust themselves that such soccer 
'•'iffis as desire to remain strictly itii.i- 
teiir will see thefr way clear to affilia
tin'* with the B.C.A.A.U.

Prices Further Reduced,
For Men end Women, bal

ance of silk, wool and fur- 
lined— spur- ..

tipjjbetween 
< 'ofirnibla Am . 6.00 ,. QVJR .MON® 

wareenty are ret 
as represented* w 
as commission a;

5.00
*.00 cen-

left;
1 3 4 5 T’l.

103 108 117— 566 
169 160 225 - 389.

*1,5# tor $1.00 
*2.00 tor SI 39 
*3.50 for *1.75 
•3.00 for *2.00 
*8.50 for *2.311 
*5.00 for *8.85

.,. 10.00

œifW’WsÉT
HSrdev L.FTfana,I, 1. Sewnd half-Qu*»"»

Queens. 7 minutes; Varsity. 12 minutes.

%» r*ble

Cliffsides vs. T.A.A.C. to-NIght.
Ottawa Cliffsides, who play T.A.A.C. at 

Mutual-street to-night In an Interpiovln- 
rlal league game, will be the guest# to 
the- Toronto Canoe Club after the match 
to-night. This game is arousing a lot of , 
interest around town and aa the prospect 
are for colder weather to-nlgbt, the, ex
hibition should be a fast one. Capt. \BII1 
Stewart of the visitors 4a an old Toronto 
bov, he being! a brother of Alf. Stewart, 
wlio used to play lacrosse tor the Toron- 
tos. T.A.A.C. with McArthur .in goal and 
Allen at rover, will be stronger than last 
Saturday, when they defeated Montreal 
ar.d, altho they look for a hard game, they 
expect to win out from the eastern’s re, 
who are reported to be the fastest ama 
leur team playing in the east. The plan 
which opened yesterday at 189 Yonge- 
street, had a good 8»*e.

Totals ...

Morrow 
Hallett ...........

Tètàla .................266 228 224 369 268-1264

Two Man Result*.
College and Parkdale played a poet- 

| poned game In the Two Man League ves- 
; terday on tlie Parkdale alleys, Parkdale 
winning four oui of five, Stewart being 
tie high roller, with an average of 1841-5.

On Thursday two games were played In 
the Two-Man League, Gladstone mimil n g 
four out of five front Parkdale on the 
Gladstone alleys, while Dominions won 
three out of five from Paynes on Dom
inion alleys. The scores:

1 2 3 4 5 T'l.
......................- 157

311 188 178- 734 
178 185 200- 921

, .....280 298 272 263 342-1465
1 2 3 1 4 5 T’l.

............. 128 102 101 123 108- 661
..........137 12G 123 146 160- 692 GR: I I .4:

;kll FANCY SHIRTSSt. Miques and U.C.C. Win.
Two Junior O.H.A. games mere placed 

at Mutual-street last night. U.C.C. wto
ning the first game by 5 to. 3 from feim- 
coeS B„ while St. Mtchaes won the se
ra,nd bv 5 to 1 from T.A.A.C., they leading 
at the interval by 2 to 1. which wae the 

margin U.C.C. had over Slmcoe B 
at half lime.

I11 the second game Angstrom for T.A.A. 
C wos crosschecked Into the board» by 
Spratte, he veceiv.|ng a terrible gash just 
above the right knee that penetrated to 
the bene, ferring him to retire, the teams 
finishing with six men aside. Tlie learns:

U.C.C. (5): Goal, Blacks*ock: point. Pal
mer; cover, O. Burkart: rover, Clark: cen
tre. Bill#; right, Hallam: left. Goulnlock.

Slmcoe» B (3): Goal. Boland; point.Kent. 
cover. Bui 1er: rover, Rolph: centre,
O’Hara: right. McCreary: left. Smith.

Referee E. J. Uvingstoiie.
SI. Michaels 10): Goal,

Rldlev; cover. Kirby: rover. Spratte; cen
tre. 'Beilisle: right. Thornton: left Culll- 
ton.

TA.A.C.'G): Goel. Wood»; point. Rich
ardson: cover, Boulter: rover, Webster; 
centre. Angstrom; right, Romerill: left, 
Bceton.

Referee, A Anglin.

THO1 An exceptional offer —
Zephyrs, Oxfords and Print 
Shirts, from our own work
rooms; cuffs attached; coat 

4b stylés— ’ ' '

>}>

Çonslderafile Interest has been a rous
ed.ih the cp.l 1 eg!atp,a,titjeiic; circles over 
tliçpropesefpgaintl^fif fntrfball between 
Hi* University of Toronto and Cornell 
Vttiyersl(iy. Nothing definite has »,?en 
•e(Jjrd ge. yet, hut Jt Is said by those 
who kn*w of the plan that It is practl- 
eady certain that the two teams will 
meiBt In November next on some neu- 
i’ti field. ... . ...

The game proposed between Toronto 
'X'ljislty. and Cornell has been the su’o- 
jcrSt of. a great deal of discussion. 
V'bPt rules would they play undvr. 
wliere Would they play, how would 
retires be'dhoshrt for:-stich a match? 
These hnd other kindred questions 
baye been argued over many times 
by .those Interested in the project. The 
cam4r Wpitld be plsyed under both 
sets of rules, the first half Canadian 
and the second halt American. Syra
cuse has been suggested 3,8 a likely 
field, and this met with the appro'-.*l 

, ofJill Interested in the proposed game.
The question of ‘referees will Indeed 

prOVe a troublesome one, the only 
way to solve the difficulty apparently 
heltig .'to.ulîçw Canadian ajid'America-i 
gajpe officers to jfidg^Jheir respective 
hali-e». Tilts may lend to take away 
some of"Uie hoped-for1 benefits of the 
câline, hut at present it Is the .oniy 

which has been advanv-

ilOL,$1.501

Toronto Driving Ci«l
RACI G TO-DAY

samefIS j

RANBATH ROBESI
Remainder of our High- 

grade Garments, well selected 
colorings, varied pattern

*5.00 tor *8.79 
*0.00 tor *4.00 
*7.00 tor *4.78 

*8.50 tor *5.85 
*9.00 tor *6.00 

*11.00 tor *7.85

Parkdale— 
W. Canfield 
Griffiths 
Stewart .......

At Dufferin Park THURSDAYcott.
West End
""Two-mile walking race—l.Geo Gould
lng. Central Y.M.C. A.: 2, E. P. Mc
Donald. T.-C. A C.: 3 H. Goddard. W. 
E.Y.M.C.A. Time 14 minutes 8 2-6
0nHalf-mlle race—1, Geo Lister, Central 
Y.M.C.A. :• 2, Jack Tressider. Central 
Y M.C.A.: 3. R. V. Pratt. W. E. Y.M 

_ Time 2 minutes 9 2-6 seconds. 
One mile race—1. W. G Howard Cen

tral Y.M.C.A.; 2. Geo. Lister cfntr ' 
MCA.: 3. C. H. Howard. Central Y.M. 
C.A. Time 4 minutes 611-5

Ten mile Marathon—1. Roy Holden. 
W E Y.M.C A : 2. Utn Corkery l.-C. 
A C • 3 Alf Seliers. .E. Y.M.L.A., ♦. 
«.'Lawson. I.-C. A.C. Time 63 minutes 
49 2-5 seconds-

:167

' These thor 
Stock Farm of 
FIHlee and Broti 
most, turf-woma 
eon were numer 
of two-year-old^ 
the boot-known 

The 2-year: 
Giganteumi Por 

Pour, of tti 
the sire of Love 

Catalogues 
every hofise, as 
pooitory.
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ADMISSION 25o. LADIES FBES

5AMUEL MAY«O0
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTUfftRà 

■fsfAblishetf
/orfj.YWÿ 

JaeJ'/fcr QrtJosn 

\ 102*104, ,
AixiaidbST-W^

TORONTO^

Manufacturers of Bowling Alloys 
and BowUng SnppUe*. Sole agent* in 
Canada for the celebrated

Stratford Smothered Galt.
STRATTORD, Jan. 21.—Galt and Strat

ford Seniors met here to-night In an 0.11. 
A. championship game and the home 
team were the winners by a score of 13 
to 6. The Ice was somewhat soft and con
siderable slugging was indulged in by 
both sides. The teams were:

Stratford (13): Goal, R. Rankin; point, 
Richards; cover. Hern ; rover, F. Rankin; 
centre, Simpson : right wing. Venter; left 
wirg. Bradshaw.

Galt (6): Goal. McFadden; point, Scott: 
cover, Flannagan; rover, Morton : centre. 
Todd; right wing, Kllgour: left wing. 
Munroe.

Referee. McEcheron, "Toronto.

Totals ..................327
College—

T. Bird ...
W. Phyle .

376—1809 
5 T’l. 

153— 871 
179- 771

SPC-1
.166
.113COMBINATION

UNDERWEAR
Murray : point.

.123—1642 
5 T'ri. 
172- 833 
190- 977

ITotals........
Dominions- 

H. Phelan ... 
.F. Phelan ...

Natural Shades In choice of 
two weights, also blue shade—

*3.60 for *2.65 
*9.00 tor *3.79 Totals .... 

Pawnee—
W. Seager ... 
T Payne .....

Totals .. 
Gladstones— 

W. Mlckua 
H Glllls ........

314 349 362—1810 
5 T'l. 

292— 924 
169— 832

•1 3
186FLANNEL SHIRTS •157

Finest Ceylon flannel, aILk 
and wool, linen and wool, our 
own makc.and Imported goods, 
njp to $4.60, for $1.50.

Huntsville Protest Thrown Out.
1362-1756 

5 T'l. 
177— 845 
173- 908

Ai a meeting of the O.H.A. sub-com
mittee last evening the protest of the 
Huntsville Club against the Grarenhurst 
Club ’regarding file eligibility o-f '"•harle- 
Graham under (lie residence rule, was 
thrown out. Graham, a Gnavcnhiirsl boy. 
born and bred, was out of town during 

the committee ruled that his

The horsed 
winners among 

REMEMBB 
Plate ln 190?, 
the conalgnmeri 
lUtely WITHOU

The Value of Pedestrianlem.
NEW YORK, Jan. 21 -There was a little

mutual admiration aociet^-^w.rd Pav^-
cltv hall lo-xjay when Edward Pa>sor. 
Weston, the veteran pedeatrieii. called on 
Mavor Gaynor. Altho the mayor Is an 
amateur In comparison With his old friend 
Weston, he has an uncommon reputation 
as an enthuelaetlc patron and advocate of 
pedeetrlantsm. Wesfon told the mayor of 

proposed transcontinental walk front 
Los Angeles to New York and the mayor 
gave him the following note 

To the mayor of Ix>s AngHee : This will 
Introduce to you my long-time friend, 
Edward Payson Weston, who Intends to 
walk from your city to thle city, and If 
you give him a good eend-frff. we will 
give him a good greeting when he arrives 
here. By teaching Ms examr’e, the taking 
of outdoor physical .exercise, lie is a bene
factor to the human race and, Should be 
treated as such. Sincerely yours, Wm, J. 
Gay nor.

Braden Land* the Junk at Regina.
REGINA. Jan. 21.—Braden's Winnipeg 

rink finished off its stay in Regina by 
winning the third largest competition of 
the bonsplel tills afternoon. They defeat
ed Greig in the finals of the Calgary. This 

kes three trophies—the Challenge,

FANCY NECKWEAR Total» ......... ..338
Parkdah 

P. Canfield 
Stewart ...........

366 349—1753 
5 T'l 

132- 742 
19)— 827

sOur High-class Ties, ln four- 
in-hands, and loose ends; good 
variety In satin stripes. Ben
galees, etc.

50c and 75c for 35e.
*1.00 and *1.26' for 90e

■1 â T1FC0” Bowling Ball
alnce “Tlfco” rnmc on the market. (See , w£*d Jan. 17th.) WHY» Your answer 
le above and below. The beet bowler* 
are buying “Tlfco*'—price oaly flMO,
Look at the money you could have **v- 
ed. and had the best ball on the mark*L. ^
If you had purchased “Tlfco." Bvery^i 5 
ball has a written gnaraetee with Itt| 
that it will not chip. H al»o conforms I , h 
to the A.B.C. roles. , ,

ifij

!

t*150 142the fall, and
temporary absence did not break l’|s re- mftk„ three trophies—the Challenge, 
sli’-erce. Owing to I fie peculiar clrcum- ùrewiy and Calgary—which have been 
stances of the case the committee ordered won by Bladen’s men, and the prizes they 
thaï both protest fees should be returned have taken Include two gente' gold watch- 

Bert Gilliely was declared ellglBIe to es an(, , ladv’s gold watch for eâch man. 
piav with Whitby, and R McDougall with The prizes in the Calgary' : First, Braden, 
Lindsay. They live outride the town Winnipeg: second. Greig, Regiua; third, 
limits. Balfour, Regina; fourth. Kerr, Seska-

Evnesl W. Murray, an engineer, was toon. 
gi anted p change of residence permit from 
Rea for Ui' to Stratford. Mr. Murray has 
charge of the const ruction of the hydro
electric station at Stratford.

Roe Oaunan of 'Slmcoe win be asked 
for a declaration as to his amateur stand
ing and ills presence In Cleveland In De
cember.

166 in ; ifeasible plan
ed.. The .question of the rwnber 
men the resi>ectlve tea ms has ap- 
paQtntly been settled, the ld[ca being In 
altriw the American team to use 14 
men, anrlus, the -plu) unties.,Canadian 
tutisf and to limit the Canadians to 11

CARRIAGE
MENT-

of Totals ................  315 366 330 322-1565

bisClaM C Cityj\\ CHEVIOT from Brunswicks InClassic, ‘city "league, last night. Scores :

............ m 183 186-566
LllU*   132 135 151—413

iu n~ i»2- m
.......... 185 1=9 1 47- 482

!............ 168 165 126— 468
..............~76 771 mi

... 163 158 1.5S- 479
, 181 167 147— 496

............. .— 197
............ 126 170- 296
.. 160 1 64 171- 491
.. 190 156 146- 460

. "tti ~W> 797 2338

• This le whl 
tor hlg equlpm 
superior quallti 
in the Une of M 

We are Sol 
and remedy, Pi

ANDmen during play under American rules.

Krauamgn’a German Grill- Spécial 
business men’s lunch at 11.30 a.m. to 
3.06 p.m.
Co#ner King and Church, 
cocking,.)

LLAMA
OVERCOATS

Dawson ... 
Hadley ....
White ........
Clendlnning

Barrie 13, Meaford'5.
BARRIK, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—Barrie 

defeated the Meaford Jtwlors here to
night 13 to 5 In a clean, fast game on 
heavy ice. Leach starred for Meaford 
and Leroux for Barrie. Steve Vatr, 
Cobalt’s fast centre, refereed.

Steaks and chops all day- 
(GermanX Totals .... 

Brunswick»-
Stringer ........
Everlet ........
Stronach .......
Heuchon .....
Campbell .......
Jordan ............

■ 1 C. A. BURNS, 
Gen. M(

125 Men’s Overcoats,
In grey and black cheviots 
and llama cloths, three- 
quarter- lengths, with vel
vet collars. Regular *20.00
an» SSE**

% The only Heme* 
which will permaoen 

core Gonorrnro
matter how longri.ndlt^VWti  ̂

the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
non» other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* 8*“~- 
pointed ln this *1 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield's Drvo Store, Elm SteeeI, 
Com. TemAvtsY, Toeowto.

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC If,

». 107
X M. Y. M. A. Corrected Schedule.

— Following is the corrected schedule of 
the Methodist Young Men"» Association 
Hockey Lear"' '

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE, Jan- 3.—Entries for 

Saturday are aa follow» :
FIRST RACE—Three furlong»

Kentucky Ro»e....l06 Edna Collin*
Vallon!..........................108 Flora Bryan
Koseourg III.............199 Dell ..... .. ..
Aldlvla..........................112 Early Life
Sir Kearney.............. 115 Rye St'"*'*' ......115.
Marier John..............116 Lady _Btalwart .11,1

SECOND RACE—aelllng. i furlong» . f
Glopher........................ » Çhtdy .........................1021
Golden Flora............ 102 BUcker
Eva Tanguay...........K* iFrank Purcell ...113;

THIRD RACE—Selling. 6 furlong» : ]
...........102 Mary F...............

.........106 Hooray ............
..........1C6 May Amelia .
.......... 114 Tom McGrath

i

110.50 TURF
.JfMtiata I'Anson. 
in» BfigMsh turf ma 
mou» Blink Bonny 

.I.w i i—*:* ra<-era, has n
" | JC8 N?1<J cott Jnyn

BLOOD DISEASES
Affecting throat, mouth and akin thf>» I ,br*d by J. b. Hag

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, trope- it.. IEnd last summer f.
tence, unnatural discharge» and ail dll- BA —.
rase» 'L the nerve» and genlto-urtnary or- wK 8 F. Gilbert la
gan». a specialty. It make» no differ»*» ■ vern Well* ghirUn 
who ha» failed to cure you. Call or writs eq by three AmeH
Consultation free. Medicine* sent to 60 Ambrose ri.-vh.
addrew. Hours, * a.m. to I p.m ; Sunday*. ■ McKIttreda-è ih,iV v
* to 9 p ro. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 Sberbourne- ■ anfi GaiU^ hv ^
rireat. sixth boue» south of Gerrard* ■ haven W.^ t?
street. Toronto. 24* «* tmu, ™or c- w

^Fhlllron and Regal
■ bred. For E. A. ( 
■> «on of Ben Hall

■ ,Lakelam 
■-LÎ"ïear-old colt h:

Tie has nan 
Kiîf Pcoduosd fourv 
E winner*. The
■ Tommy Atkina, wl
■ uenL.M'nt to Eng
■ «aximo Gomez w«
■ foals.
1 ,Tn writing'of Coll 

■«loner>pf Tlie L.

Jr Totals Senior Series..106
Jen 12—Carlton at i>. i .i 'kdale< 8.30.

Jan. 29—Broadway at Carlton. ».
Jan. 26—Carlton at Wealey. ».__
Jan. 26—N. Parkdale at Broadwa>.

2—Wesley at Broadway. *•
Feb 3— N. Parkdale at Carlton, ».
Feb 9—N. Parkdale at Weriey. »
Feb. 11—Carlton at Broadway 
Feb. 17—Wesley at Carltoml *• g
Feb 18—Brosdwav a.t N. Parklia ■ 

Junior Series.
Jan. 12—Carlton at/, ^‘SSifei- 8 
Jan. 12—N. Parkdale WparW4ale 
Jan. 17—Centennlalat N ParK-ia .
Jan. 19—Carlton at w,'sle^i *av «
Jan. 19—Centennialst Broadway.
Jan. 273n * P?rkda !e ^«.mon. 8.

IS; .
E “•
Feb. 7-Wesley at Cectenmsl^ ».
F»b w-lïr. »
Feb. oparkdele at Broadway, 8.
F.b n-C«nennls! *’ ^^37lA • x

Ri iLK's-J ££££& f

199 Parkdale League.
-n,. neef Joints won three froqs tlie 

Buck'eyrt !.. the Parkdale 1-eagu, last 
right. Srores:

Beef Joints—
Challenger ....
Demprout ...
Verier ..................
Maw .,..................
Tlfco ....................

Totals ... .
I Buckeyes—
Daty .......... .....
Medland ..........

, E. Prldham ...
H Jacque ........

| Weecott ..............

Totals ..........

President M/cCaffery of the Toronto 
Ball Club received the signed contracte 
yerierdav of two semi-pro. pitcher*. Dud
ley A. Thom peon of New York and Wm. 
C. Corey of Dorchester, Me*», who will 
be given tryouts on the spring training 
trip.

.112; BURBERRY 
FLEECE-LINED 
MOTOR COATS

112YTHE HOVAI THAT QVALÎTY BUILT.s 1

Special Sale of 3 T'l.
147-
148-

.. 151 164 179-

. 1156 174 161-

.139 169 166-

I1
.. 168 172 
.. 144 168& Feb.in»;

OVERCOATINGSI

w^fwce lining, sl^o™ 

style none better for 
damp'.Weather and warmth. 
Regular *35.90

29.00

K>3;4j Eldorado........
Takohtra........
Certmonloue.
Hyperion IL • ^
RFOURTH RALE — Stnlth-Rlchsrdeon- j 
Conroy Handicap, 7 furlong» :
Pocomoke,.................. 9* P *,® *^"**ht ■” jj
Takahlra....................  M Jack Nunnally .103Hla’to.............................. Ill Ben Double ........1051
Charlie Ea»tman...U7 ,

FIFTH kauci—Selling, 1 mile
• unt Kate...................I'* * drl ...l.■
y ont...................... .....W* Camel •»»»»
.wllllMllt.................rlvt jruvv.uokd .
St. Joseph....................Ill Carilewood
Woolepuu............ 19» Cunning ...
Petulant........................112 Malediction

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 7 furlong* :
pe.rl Point.................W Home Run ...........W
Rosebunt II............... W7 Jack Baker ...........97
Grid U’!»i.................... 10* Toleoa D'or ..........119

B et................... 11“ Topgy Robinson..106

h* 
197 j 748 818 791—234*

3 T'l.
.. 147 149 1 44— 424

145 1 163 128— 426
132 147 134- 413
185 173 138- 4V
136 189 358— 593

21..113RiÿT in the heart of winter i* when we make the 
.substantial price sacrifices that we do to clear up all 
the winter weights before we take stock, to that to-day 
you will welcome the news of the special sale of fine 
imported Winter Overcoatings, tailored in the style

noted—

4 7.30.1
•!

802 706—2233.... 725I Fairweathers 

Limited

-STM Œï*
eay, promptly and permanently cured

i %.V
and quality for which we are W7:i

SPERM020NIj\ .1-9
m1

■Ho$25.52-$28.—-$30.00 .111a with dL* or usual

I «uroarorieçt

EUW ST.. TORONTO.

TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

7.7 King Street West_Jxî. Score & Son, Other Spcrts Page 3 •T051C.
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THE TORONTO WORLD 1H A

SATURDAY MORNING

MURK F. ONLY FAVORITE The Success and the ImitationThe Work?» Selections
BT CeffTACB

FIRST RACE Margsfret Randolph, 
Duchess of Montebello, Misprision 

SECOND R ACE—C ulL- Almena. Captain 
Burnett. _ „„ ..

THIRD RACE—Jolly, Sugar Maid, Sil
ver Stocking. ■ ,

FOURTH RACE>—Rustenv Kiddy Lee, 
Ea. Keck. ‘ ; A . „

FIFTH RACE—Blagg, Berttnont, Spoon-
6r" E^th^r, Fantastic,

THE REPOSITORYI*
41 : 1

1 5s
Every big success has its host of petty imitators. 
Imitation seems to be the penalty of success.

PHONKS—OFTICC, *. 4S3| STABLES, S. SSSS. Davenport on Three Winners at 
Tampa—Summary of Entries 

For the Day.
al

fÆ
CORNER ' 
SIMCOE -
and
ITCISON 
STREETS, , 
TORONTO

~~~r! w-~r-V| BURNS * 
SHEPPARD

'
9

SIXTH RACB-Lady 
Light House.ICE’S Proprietors.

the only successful favorite. Sum-
—Tampa—

FIRST RACB-Lady Lewis, Ella Bryson,
B SECOND* "rACE^Lucül Aland»,

Nettle Carl ta. . -, 
THIRD RACE—Huerfano, Bronte,_ Oken-

** FOURTH RACE-Fierai**,t pr Voung, 

The Ram. - _ _ , .
FIFTH RACE—Clolsterese, Carondolet, 

Alice.
SIXTH RACE 

Escutcheon.

A1 ,® A(US

has been a most gratifying success. It is iust what many 
, people have always wanted—a full flavored, full 
^ bodied, rich, creamy old Ale, which is so light and 

mild that it will not cause Biliousness.

gSPIF. was
mFIRST RACE—Breeder8’ race, 5 fur-

t ’^Profit. 115 (McCarthy), 4 to 1.
1 2. Col, Austin. 104 (Davis), 20 to 1.

3. Bertha E.. 115 (Powers), 3 to 6.
Time 1.04. Tllekilns, Jack Hale, Kenneth 

B., Gray Goose and Euripides also ran. 
SECOND RACE—Selling, 3 furlongs :
1. Stepfather, 110 (Nlcol), 11 to 5.
2. Flora G. Dryan. 102 (Obert), 18 to 5.
3. Old Sy-uaw, 105 (McGee), 5 to -■
Time .361-5. Bendaga. Miss Vender,

Hoden, Definite, Abe Attell and Harvest
Moon also fan. ____

THIRD RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs ,
1. Mary F.. 104 (Henry). 2 to 1.

! 2. George W Le bolt, 106 (McGee), 6 to 1.
3. Lasalle, 106 (Goldstein). 6 to 1. •

! Time 1.16. San Gil, Tlvollni, Barlscourt,
1 Haslet and E. T. Shipp also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse, 11-16 miles .
1. T. M. Greene, 103 (S. Davis), 7 to 2.
2. Nethermost: 103 (Gan*), 11 to 5.'
3 Sager. 96 (Bergen), 3 to L
Time 1.50. Ozana also ran.

! FIFTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs : 
i 1. Smug, 109 (Nlcol), 13 to 5.

2. Tempter. 112 (Palms), i to 2.
I 3. Starover. 107 (Ganz). 11 to ».

Time 1.30 2-5. Herdsman. Inferno Queen, 
1 Mr. Smarty, Gimp and Sylph also 

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :
I 1. Elfall, 111 (Troxler), 18 to 6.
I 2. Robin Grey, 106 (McGee), 14 to o.

3 Billy Pullman, 111 (Ganz), 3 to 1.
Time 1.50 4-5. Elysium, Green bridge, 

Cablegram and Maximum also

- - .

established over so yearsSALE -

X
/

this: 1
>

^cr,

UPWARDS Or'O'
or 22.50 

22.60 
22.5Q 

. 22.60

r, Ormuz, a
i

OTÜFE«°
And now that O’KEEFE’S• s It took years to perfect this Ale. 

has firmly established its reputation for high quality, other Aka 
attempting to trade on the reputation of O’KEEFE’S Special Ext** 
Mild Ale and are being sold as “Special Ak."

650 HORSES To-Day’s

Oaklapd EwtW«e>. t,
OAKLAND, Jan. 21.-The card for Sat-).

3 ■etwesrco•2
:.T5V5

V choose 
ic finest

*eu IVO*'1

OF ALL CLASSES W
A II you want the genuine O’Keefe’s Special 

Extra Mild Ale, order is by name O'KEEFE’S* 
Do not accept any substitute as being just as good.

a SPECIAL
. EXTRA

mhi

Electrowan...........t..l« g4jT|?F“

Key El Tovar..-,..l<g Zlukand. ..
Phil Mohr................... W ’ ’w

SECOND RACE—ax furlongs :
Marse Abe................. IV - • y • ...........
mack
Inclement..........104 Made!, ^totsgrave.102
Burning Bust)............ 101 Adaça ................^
May Button....................99 Marvel P...................... 99

THIRD RACE-Seven Jturlongs :
Col. Jack................... --U0 V'aO'è.J,

8as^±:ds Weser*--'*Novgorod......................!» «Bjjdj»...............S
Grammercy................  85 Kftdratlon ..............
Palo Chiqueto.......... 83

FOURTH RACE—lVi ;Fort Johnson............. 112 Mlvff- Ttlrfght
Fulletta..........................106 Jesmnette M.

■ FIFTH RACE—One mfflf :
John Louie........ ......... 112 Bamonca ..........
pim^.novln.g:::::::w §88886............mt

Servlcence................... 100 Special Delivery. 99
Glennadeane.............  86 Redeem ......................  85

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
“7 ciuuJea Green ..
106 CùWhàvaca ...........
.105 Royal Maxim ....
.106 Eudora .....................
101 Cafonla .................n

VÜ :ô

eedsor
orsteds

"Rose ....109 

erty ...102
107

'V
THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED, TORONTO.102ir 156

6 and bis Seleo- 
may expaat the 
[ designing and

I WEDNESDAY,
JANUARY 25th JANUARY 26th JANUARY 28th

300 H0R8ES|175 HORSES 175 HORSES
THURSDAY, JANUARY 27th; SALE OF RANC0CAS 

THOROUGHBREDS

FRIDAY,TUESDAY,
\ran.

■

.ck i
CASSIDY & CO.*£ .'v.i.. • .166

ran. .103 MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

est, Tereato Davenport Rides Three Winners.
TAMPA, Jan.' 21.—Davenport landed 

three winners to-day. Following is the 
summary :

FIRST RACE—5% furlongs :
1. Lady Helen, 91 (Ostenhardt), 15 to 1-
2. Daisy B.. m2 (Cole), 3 to 1.
3. Address. 98 (Koerner), 6 to 1.
Time 1.14. Cassia Argregor, McGinnis, 

Ensley, Miss Elliott. Limelight, Esther 
‘Brown and Moscow Belle' also ran. 

SECOND RACE—5tj. airlong» :
L 9t. Denison, 105 (Dalenport),
2. Caesar, 110 (Ormes), 16 to 6.
3. Brookline, 107 (Lewis), 12 to 1.
Time 1.12 3-5. Inspection, Lou Lamer

and Elizabeth also ran.
THIRD RACE1—Five furlongs :
L Billy Hlbbs. 109 (F. Lewis), even.
2. Lottie Darr, 94 (P. Martin), 9 to 1.
3. Joe Moser, 109 (Lang), even. .
Time 1.03 4-5. Untie Jim, Anna Smith

and Tannle also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Lens. 104 (Davenport), 3 to 1.
2. Alice, 99 (Burton), 6 to 1.
3. Alice Mack, 104 (Green), 10 to 1.
Time 1.201-6. Tom Dolan and Cassowary

also ran.
FIFTH RACE—One mile 70 yards :
1 Edwin L..104 (Davenport), 1 to 2.
1. Autumn Girl, 86 (Stetnhardt). 2 to 1.

I 3. Icarlan, 94 (Matthews), 4 to 1.
Time 1.613-6. Morpeth also ran.
SIXTH RACE-One mile :
L Lafayette. Ill (D. Boland), 7 to 2.
2. Pirate Diana, 106 (Jackson), 7 to 2.
3. Canopian, 111 (Davenport), 11 to 5. 
Time 1.48 3-5. Frank Flesher, Punky

Merise. Occidental and Nellie Burgees also

43 Victoria Street.. 85 Room 16B»

THREE AUCTION SALES EACH WEEK
...108

F. Purcell, 6-1, Won95TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
On account of the great number of horses bethg sold through 

The Repository we have found It absolutely necessary to call a sale 
for one day extra each week, and we have decided that during the 
busy season we sell on Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday. The Wed
nesday sale Is to be a permanent feature of our market during the 
ensuing mo iths. ,

We will have plenty of fresh, sound, young horses at our three 
auctions next week, and Intending purchasers cannot do better than 
to visit The Repository. Our shipping facilities are the best, and 
every possible attention is accorded to purchasers. Special traps 
furnished for the hitching and trying of all horses for out-of-town as 
well as city buyers. ______

FTiph Unions Left, 
l-The state of the ice»,. 
i'ongsUton this mqrn-K 

1 final game In Group* 
(Tankard competitlo.i.* 
e Brampton, Fergus* 

lid Fergus and-Guelph* 
the final, which 

<-e is good. The aooregK

Milton— . . 1
R. L. Hemstreet, ■ 1* 
J. T. Hannot, sk.,v)j|.

Total
Guelph Unions—

J. A. Lillie, skip...
A. Mcnnlff.,.*.............

'Total
Kergui 

J. Graham 
J. Herein

Total

Saturday.what we gave 
Yesterday’s lost.

,ior was

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET -
THtNI NORTH SIM

private
SALES
of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harneea, 
Sleighs, 

Etc.,
Every Day.

1
TO-DAY ! TO-DAY !2 to 5.

Me NKAR CORNER YONCI AN 3 B100R.Onatossa..........
Friar of Elgin.
Pickaway........
CafaJine.............
Right Sort....
Elodla B.................... .83 .

Weather showery ; track sldet
■ , , i f

Mexico Race Card.
21,*Juarez entries -for

We haveon^tha^wilT get ^hu" the money

If FW^rcee.j.Uw.:S 

off by himself. AUCTION
SALES

Every
Monday

and
Thursday 
at 11 a,in.

Don't* Miss It
PHONE—M. «850- 

Terms—*1 Oallyt *6 Weekly.
JUAREZ, Jan.

Saturday are as follows ,
FIRST RACE-One mile :

Ora's^ddtith.V.V.".. 104 Misprision - •
Knight Blaze............108 Marg. Randolph.1C9
Dutii. Montebello.109 Miré Vigilant ....109

èX:::=:^ ....«

THIRD RACÉ—-Five furltmge'':
. Shirley Roesmore.100 Plnlorf ...

!ogyrMal‘d'"-';‘;’'^ Arab4Oldham

W. T. Overton......... 105 Silver Stocking.. 07
FOURTH RACB-SixJWtonF 

Kiddy Lee................... 90 Sociable .
t2pI^'.\':"\"V.1« German Silver

jSfTH RACË—SiX furlong* :
Anne McGee................100 ®.ert5*f>ht *"’
Norblt Hynee..............10* Kopek ...
Uàdv Adelaide........... 105 Focotallgo
Cheswardlne..(...-;W Spooner ..

,.U0 Ethel Day

PACERS FOR AUCTION
0 T UESDAY, JANUARY 25th

1
of Texas Jack;Bay Mare, 5 years old; by Texas Johnny, son 

Dam by Baron Rothschild- _ _ ..
Bay Mare, 5 years; by Oliver Wilkes; Dam by Baron Rothschild.

have lots of speed, and in good hands should be heard

L

A HOG KILLING£ 109
“THE HORSE MARKET OP CANADA-’*MU

will be pulled off, the early part 
of next weék. which will elec
trify the turf world. This deal 
will be handled by one of the 
shrewdest trainers the turf can 
boast of. When he bets he In
variably wins, tor he generally 
cinches the race, and on this oc
casion he will make a large 
clean-up all over the country on

These mares 
from.slights.

i played cm the Brun--* 
cht between a picked* 
raj League and the* 

the fermer wltmlntBI
<1. Tolley O.Ï the Pick-g 
with 564,

CuH*

Two Great 
Auction Sales 
600 Horses

100
100TROTTERS and PACERS ran.

Mr. G. A. Brown, the Speed Merchant, of Leamington, Ont., Is 
at The Repository with a load of fast trotters and pacers. Any In
terested In green horses with speed or tried ones with marks should 
not fall to see Mr. Bzp*n. These will be shown privately any time.

OUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE- All horses sold under any 
warranty are returnable by noon of the day following sale if not fully 
as represented when purchase price will be refunded. We sell horses 
as commission agents only, and have no other Interest in making sales.

s : JOakland Summary.
OAKLAND, Jan. 21.—The races to-day 

resulted as follow»:
FIRST RACE, Futurity course:
1. Woodlander, 166 (Taplln), 9 to 8.
2 Swaggerlatçr. 109 (Powers), 6 to 1.
3 R. H. FlaJierty, 106 (Gross), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.12 2-5. Bold, Padfloo, Col. Brady.

Mtholtn and May Pink also ran.
SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
L Ampedo, 112 (Cotton), 11 to 2.
2. Likely Deudonne. 186 (Taplln), 8 to 5.
3. Sir Barr)-, 108 (G. Ross), 20 to 1.
Time 1.12 3-5. Curriculum, Special De

livery, Novgorod, Andrew B. Cook, Maud 
McG.. and Herlves also ran.

THIRD RACE. Futurity course:
1. Burleigh. 109 (Vosper). 6 to 1.
2 Father Stafford. 166 (Taplln), 6 to 5.
3. Bpllsnlcker, 109 (Kedris), 20 to L 
Time 1.11 4-5. Thistle Belle,

Shore. Mlderecho and Baled an also 
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Conpertcw* 107 (Walsh), 5 to 1.
2 Miles. 97 I’replin), 6 to 1.
3 Raleigh P.D., 109 (Vosper). 11 to 5. 
Time 1.16. Turret. Judge Quinn and

Chester Kmm also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Mettondale. 100 (Button). 6 to 1,
2 Mike Jordan. 113 (Dugan). 4 to 1.
3. Mosehack. 106 (Stiden), 30 to 1.

1 Time 1.43 4-6. Whidden. Contra Costa.
I Dr. Bishop, Delmas, Illusion, Blanche and 
i Orilene also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Kaiser Hoff. 113 (Gross). 8 to 1.
2. Coppers, 113 (King), 9 to 20.
3 Lazell. 113 (Matthews), 8 to 1.

| Time 1.46 1-6. Hl-Cau!-Cap. Peggy 
I O'Neal. My Pal, Oronta, Who, Beech- 
wood, Sailna, Andy Davern and Chlttor- 

I lings also rai^.

93
96 Lad extra . ■

...187GOSSIP.
A POSITIVE WINNERa brief stdy at Brant 

or Hall 
(or the 
iqs now

... .102 :4ey bury, whe s 
balance of t’ 
after Price*

105 that will be about 6 to Lai

,hSoïsare
and will impart this
formation to nesponstble bettors
for percentage of the winning*.

107
106 ?..110

Dr. Mack
Bl8IXTH ‘ RACB-11-16 mlks :

Efcys
Knight Deck..^....112

.ill■ f
Hoi rigs when St. MPli- 
H next Tuesday nl« tj 

series. Neither tea n|

tGREAT SALE OF
THOROUGHBREDS

.103

For particulere, address

BOX 39, TORONTO WORLDpostponed game* -n8 
U. they typing at 
Kltts and Ivondon.

Irslrave defaulted their;

Tampa Entries.
TAMPA. Jan. 2L-The card for Saturday

18FIRST'RACE, 3 furlongs:
Ella Bry eon.................V» Kath ^ardne
Mrs. Carter............-.1«
Magic Mise............... Ito

SECOND RACE, 5V4 furlongs:
Nettle Cari ta...........MU.-; ; ■

,101 Lucky Mate .
Alauda ............  M7 Firebrand ........
R~,ehrake ...107 Confessor ....

THIRD RACE, 1% mile* over hurdles: 
A1 Ru.h ...................139 Bronte r...

s-SB-rr;»
..............

Mary Candlemas.JOO J>ady l^usk
Eminola.......................100 ®l*on
Ervin P. Diggs... M3 Necha

107 Fleming ,

Ocean
ran. . .1(01 THIS IS THE PLACE AND NOW IS THE TIME to bay 

Some of the beet horsemen In Canada are shipping to us every weet 
Their consignments include choice selections of all Cianga, alrgot 
from the breeder and ready for hard work.

j»

Gold Finn, 9-2, 2nd
yesterdaatan1,th,7fo7midable

FROM THE

RANCOCAS STOCK FARM
OF JOBSTOWN, N. J.

THURSDAY EXT, JA VARY 571 h, AT 11 A. M.

163

riving Cial)
to-day

srin Park!

o. LADIES FREE

was
Well. boys, we 

contenders again.
tough luck

100
OUR SALES NEXT WEEK will offer excellent °PP°rtu?‘tl«'*!» *

buyers of all classes of horses to supply Ülfir»rS?fi?Ï' 
have a large number of HEAVY DRAUGHT, GENERAL PTOKPOSE,
EXPRESS and DELIVERY HORSES, and «°®6' ,!Tha^ brtwÏÏ 
COMBINATION and ROAD HORSES. We shall filso have betwwn 
ten and fifteen carloads of choice BLOCKY MARE» and GELDING», 
suitable for Western Buyers. It will pay you well to see our stock 

before purchasing.

Fi
)Esther Brown' 

Vanadium........
..103
..167f .You

TO-DAY I TO-DAY !
break we will not miss, 

to play It. and rest

...........144 r
These thoroughbreds are consigned direct from the Rancocas 

Stock Farm of Jobstown, N. J.. and consist of 2-vear-old Colts and 
Fillies and Brood Mitres. Mrs. Livingstone is without doubt the fore
most turf-woman of the World, and her 2-year-old winners last sea
son were numerous, and she has at the present time a greater number 
of two-year-olds in training than is found in the strings of some of 
the best-known horsemen of the day. . ai

The 2-year-old Cults and Fillies are the get of such Sires as Imp. 
Giganteum, Pontiac, Loeohatchee and David Garrick

Four of the Brood Marfes to be sol4 have been bred to lldrim, 
the sire of Lovetle, Kingship, Acumen, and other well-known winners.

Catalogues containing full and extended pedigree of each and 
every horse, as well as the Sires, to be had on application at The Re- 

sitory.
The horses to be sold are

winners among the lot. „ . .
REMEMBER, we sold at auction, Kelvin winner of the King s 

Plate In 1907. and “Shlmonese” winner of the Plate In 1909. And 
the consignment from the Rancocas Stock Farm are to be sold abso
lutely WITHOUT RESERVE.

with an even 
and wc want you
pnav SR for six wires» _

To-day"* Pre»« Speciali Race, Rake, 

Tuesday, Dark.

i 4.mo
.102kUELMAY*™

\UAKD TABLÉ I
kNUFACTUMBM

rlSÿis» I
d Qrd»Sim |
I 102 *"104/ «
|Amiaidb ST,V4 « 

TORONTO^ -1
of Bowling AUgy» : 

biles. Sole agent» th",
klebrated

4 f ».106

Excelsior Turf Review
I Xian Building, Lon

don. Oat.

rv

Monday Next
At 41 a-m. We Shell Sell

.107 i >Dr. Young
The Ram.......... .....  . rw

91 Alice...........
Untie Jfln

no
Room 9, London

88
.101Juarez Results.

JUAREZ. Jan. 21—(Special.)—The fol
lowing are the result* at Juarez to-day : 

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :
1. B. J. Swanner. U9 (Molesworth),7 to 2. 
2 Florence Myers, 117 (Loudan), 8 to 1. 
3! Regards, 116 (Austin), 30 to 1 
Time 1.14 2-5. Judge Shortall, Tom

Necklet .
' slXTH^RACE, 554 f"r!°°®2grner

Baby WnVie.".V.V...lV' Vlrtinta Maid -V*
................... 106 Claiborne ....

Tuetril'ue......................... 107 Plo Pico ....
Ormuz....................'V-MJ

Weather cloudy, track fast.

.108;

THE TURF REPORTER
87, 31, 66, 93,

.104

350 HORSESSpecial, White Friday, 99, 
S6, *2,96,81.

..106
C «

well-bred and there should be many .107
AGENT. 31 OUEEN WEST..107

Franke, Feckless. Elder, Beaver Dam 
Lad, Nigger Baby, Dick Wlnsor, Marjorie 
«.•and Red Era also ran.

— SECOND RACE—5(4 furlongs :
1. Dan Norton. 110 (Shilling), 9 to 6.
2 Mav Bride, 101 (Quay), 5 to 1.
3. Fairmount, 103 (Mendon), 8 to 1.
Time 1.07 1-5. Miss Hardly. Billy Bard, 

Father Eugene, Cantsel. Daisy Garth, 
Eben Holden and Prudish also ran. 

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Col. Rob, 112 (Archibald!. 6 to 1.
2. Goldfinn. 112 (Shilling). 21 to 5.
3. Enfield. 109 (Garner), 3 to 4.
Time 1.12 2-5. Execute. Gresham, Lan1- 

gan also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1 Ktamesha II.. 117 (Kennedy). 13 to 5. 
* Gibson. 114 (Benscotten), 3 to 1.
3. Hannibal Bey, 119 (Shilling), 9 to 2.

I Time 1.13 2-5. Mrs. Nugent, Slbarl. Star- 
i beam. Bonnie Reg. Disagreement, Re- 
! claimer. Nationality and Usurper also 
i ran.

FIFTH RACE—514 furlongs :
1 Rio Pecos, 106 (Louden). 8 to 1.
•> Bob Lynch. 98 (Garner). 4 to 1.
3. Judith Page, 101 (Goose), 10 to 1. 
Time 1.07. Ceearllass. Interpose. Nila, 

Alarmed and Ina Johnson also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1 Himalaya. 112 (Shilling), 5 to 1.
2. Buna. 10) (Archibald), 6 to 1.
3. Hughes. 109 (Small). 2 to 1.
Time 1.39 2-5. St Ktida, Engraver and 

French Cook also ran.

standard turf guide
27. 58,

Of all classes.Gladstone League.
League last night, the 

two from Diamonds.
shall have the finest selection of Mares and

If you needspecial December Bansns 
16.31.

AT THIS SALK we-------  . ,
offered for sale by. auction in this city, 

carload of horses, do not miss this sale.

In the Gladstone 
Brockton Colt* won 
The scores :

Brockton Colts—
Flynn .................................
Maloney ...........................
,1. Flynn .........................
Quinn ...............................
McCreary ......................

!

owling Ball * [Geldings ever 
one, two or a1 2 3 TT.

186 170 155— 505
MfiSPjÊ

154

AGENT: 81 Queen St. VV.CARRIAGE, HARNESS AND BLANKET DEPART
MENT-VISIT THE SHOWROOMS—SECOND 

FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING

pest yet
have been n7*r-2
of balls

r on the market. (Be 
WI1Y! Your anawe 

w. The best bowien 
»”—price omly 
y vou could have 
mV bail on the
-8”d ^'^"wfth!

119— 514 
152- 471 
127-' 421 

ÿo 15) . 144— 444

À154'

Thursday Next
At 11 am. We Shell Sell

250 HORSES

it) national racing review

Boom 31, 71 Dearborn Bt., Chicago, 111.
No. ni*ety-»iy. Wrelly epicial.ttiirtrre. five.

1
This is where the purchaser of horses gets the finishing touches 

Our harness Is,made on the premises and is of 
Enquire of us for anything

815 793 747 2365
t & 2 3 TT.

14T" 133 122— 40’
198- 458 
145- 457 
167— 454 

167 ,162. 160- 489
rél li" 792 2263

Totals ... 
Diamond*— 

Beavis .... 
Brennan . 
Rankin ... 
LOwnes 
Wallace ..

Totals .

for his equipment.
superior quality, and best, workmanship.
in ’‘'we are°3otle>Canad>ia1f Agents’ for HEIHCINE, the great absorbent 

and remedy. Price $4 per tin, cash with order.

ms in,bant am.
MS

.......... 152' 5
Sp*1»"!.* conform m • GRAN D ■■= j

Clearance Sale
es.

ISAAC WATSON.
Ass’t, Auctioneer.C. A. BURNS,

Gen. Mgr. and Auctioneer. -
Kernel/ ifDURING JANUARY

Suits, Overcoats and Trou
sers at greatly reduced 
prices—ior cash only.

Tbs enlr 
which wlU Of all classes _____

i.o/, ng THURSDAY we shall sell:—THE EORSBS and GAR. 
MAGES of MRS. A. 8. WOODRUFF. St-Çaüiartuer ££
very high-class horses, a first-class Victoria,. ontflt
They are consigned to ns to „'îueeday next
may be Inspected at our establishment on Tuesday nex .

ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY WE SHAM^l^a num
ber of serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to us y 
city people who have no further uSe for them.

out avail will not )**- - 
per bottle. Bole *«*nu0|’ 

» Storb, Elm StssSS, 

'oaOMTOw a

'Tis Told In the Tastethat “there i* no doubt he wa* a raee- 
horse of extraordinary class, and that 
It Is all In his favor as a sire that he

tbr&MïU "XÏôXTZ'iï ?am“.0ir
moue Blink Bonny, ancestress of many ql,altly.M ______
great ra» - rs has nonvri Rv Air.cni*a*t - 
venr-olri colt Jm*ner tn rompllment u»l 
the Yankee 0aincr of that rame. wh^ee 

t neigh b. r he Is at Newmarket. T. e rod. 
hr Bet strome. out of Pr.ar Sweet wa.

B. Hasgtn, and sold In fc-ng-

TURF GOSSIP.
Judges of wine 
can readily tell

j

S. CORRIGAN
111-2 QUEEN STREET EAST rfI \mong other recent enactments by the 

Belgian Jcckev Club Is a rule that no 
lorkev shs’l ride In any race where nts 
regular employer has for any reason 
given up his call or claim and runa a 
horse with another jockey up.

I
-

IHelntzmans Roll.
and the action roomDISEAS The case room . _ , ___ _

Gerhard Helntzman s had an exc t- 
laat night at the Athenaeum 

were so close that a Toronto Driving Club
PACI g to-day

At Dufferin Park
ADMISSION 25c. LADIES FREE

WE SELL STRICTLY ON^MISSION.^n^ar.^th.r.fora in
a position to help“^1* ^fyou desire to purchase one. two 
dispose of, «>n-lgn them to u.. Hyou end^vor to give

CtI«0.aflctLn° We pt-^ vehicles and barney to bitch 
for out-of-town buyers.

hred ly J. 
land last summer for tin ^ from

lng game
Alleys. The scores ___
return match is to be played In the near 
future. The action room were the win
ners of the three games, and showed they 
had the right action to strike the loud 
pedal and make a noise like strikes. The 
scores :

Action—
Helling ..
Rowles ..
Pringle .
North ...
Wilks ...

and akin t
’ Tnd’J, mouth 

voluntary
discharges —•
•9 and genlto-urln^ry C* 

It makes no âitterew™ 
Call or wr»a

TUI HIE If HITS.q F Gilbert l as in training at Mai- At the recent Nice meeting horses owu-
"r. v\>'i. Kngiand steeplechaaera own- ed by M* Frank Gould wen stetplecha* . 

ed bv three American turfmen. For F. They were trained by P. Lynham at 
,_Jr„ cia-k he has had Maximilian, Malsons-Lnfltte. and were ridden by 
\tcKlttredgo (half-brother to McChseney). i Heath, who Is regularly employed by 
and Oillae bv GalHnuie. out of Clare- ; Fred Burlew. 
l,:„ iror c W Wadsworth he has 
Phim-on and Regal Royal, -Xmertran
bred For E. A. Craven be has Ruirit, 

of Ben HalUday.

Iyou
from Inferior vintages. or a

^ 'cure you.
Medicines sent to 

to 9 p.m ; Sun; 
Reeve, 295 Sherbet 

th of Gen

Tleve,r,-v“,NJwD^
learn how good Port can be.

orsestryi.:a.m. ENTRY FEE: (if not sold) SI per 
horse. _
YONGK, Dupont. Avenue Read. 
Belt Line or Church cere pass 
within bslf a block- of eer 
e tables.

QBOROE JACKSON, AuoUSffOOf.

3 TT. 
183— 538 
139- 438 | 
83- 314 

124)- <64 
172- 453

1 COMMISSION : B per cent 
ALL HORSES sold with a guar- 

returnable by noon the

William Duke, who for the last six 
x-ears has trained Mr. W. K. X anderbllt a 
racers In France, was In New Tork the 
other day. For some weeks he has neen 
at Wetlavllle. N T., and will return to 
France shortly. In hi* «lx years’ connec
tion with Mr. X'anderbllt the stable has 
won nearly one million dollars In stake 
money'. Including the French Derby' and 
Grand Prix several times.

!15»a sou
2 W 117 lAll Dealers, Cafes, Etc.112a sou 1’ isn an tee are 

day following sale it not up to
warranty*.

fonlf.nlne of w*’’ n 
notable was

OUTH. Nervone a 
Laaea and Pramstur^ 1 
t («nnanently cure»

152

? s D. 0. R0BL1N Two thousand five hundred dollars, the 
atake ever contested, for In an I 

Individual billiard match to behind the 
offer of the backers of Fred Lamea. tne 
npw three-cushton champion, lo ' V*rT<:
De.Oro. Pa- a three-cushion match to be 
placed In n ave. J1'3 1
itt.j nlo.ee ..A, ........

i
740which he has 

gi* is» produced fourteen
\ ^mnwnAmns. whlc.rZi after he £d 

hper. sent to Kngiand nine 'V,eaI“ 
m Maximo Gomez we* another of Quesal *
S foals.
■ Tn wriling cf Colin til, special c<

. * t„ t; •;■..< L.nd r. ,Sp:rt?man sa;» kit.

ft

Totals ........
Case—

Russell ...............
North .................
Earls ...................
Nicholson .........
Riordan .........

TiUli ........

1 t ■0Z0N P. MAHER, Rreprletsr.132— 28) 
140- 469 
137- 4>1 
137- 4H 
156— 445

107
Sols Agent for Canede.

TORONTO
1.54

- OetivQ—.
I ■"(1111A. J. Joyner I* the owner of a 2-year-old 

gelding bv Atlas, out of Madame Worth 
for which he has claimed the name or 

inml - ! Geography The gelding U at Ne„mnr-

with djt or usual 
or a

179•••«tore» lost 150
Price, fi P«r 

>per. Bole proprietor. 
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| JOHN ! A1
Neither the Information nor conviction, a®, 
originally drawn up, stated that the un
lawful selling was without the license, 
therefor by law required. The conviction, 
however, has been amended since the mo
tion was made, and Is now regularly on 
file and covers the objection. Section 10» 
of the act now provides that no convic
tion or other process or proceeding under 
the act shall be held Insufficient or in- ; 
valid by reason of any variant'sbetween j 
the Information and conviction., or by rea
son of any other defect in -form or siib- 

| stance, provided It can be understood 
from such conviction that l he

jvaa made toon offence against 
some provision of the act within the ini 
diction of the justice, and provided there 
Is evidence to prove such offence.

Having regard to the amendment made 
and to this section, the objection fails. 
Application dismissed, with costs.

Re Wallis—F. Wr. Hareptirt, K.C.. for 
Infant, moved for an order for payment 
out of court of moneys to which client 
entitled, rder made.

Dunlop V. Ottawa.—H. S, White, for de
fendant, moved for an order striking out 
statement.; of 'clSlm .for irregularity. « H. 
M. Mowgt.K.C'., for plaintiff, contra. Mo
tion dismissed. Costs in the cause.

r; a lunatic.—Grayson Smith, 
for cotriStlttee, moved for his discharge, 
the lunatic having died. On consent of 
betieflclgrles being filed, order to go as 
asked.

Re Little; Boomer v Little,—A. R. | 
CocHrane, for executors; moved for con- : 
firmstiou of report and distribution.- there
under.. Order made..

Re Harris.—R. c. ,H. Cassels, for admin
istrator, moved for leave to pay money 
lato court, and for the allowance of jldOj 
a year for each of two infants for main-1 
tenance. F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for In
fants. Order made.

Re HeSlop. lunatic.—J. W. Lawrasou 
(Dundee) moved for order discharging 
committee, on passing accounts. Order 

Costs out 'of estât ff. 
on'v. Foung.—H. ' D. Gamble. K.C., 

for plaintiff, appealed from the order of 
the master in chambers. T. N. Phelan, 
for defendants, contra. Appeal dismissed, 
with costs to defendant In any event.

Re Taylor-—F. W. Harcourt, tv.C., for 
infant, moved for leave to pay 1315.75 into 
court, and ,for an allowance for mainten
ance. Order made, and 350 allowed -for 
maintenance out of share of youngest 
Infant.

Re Zupo infants.—J. Tytler. forradminis- 
trators, moved for an order allowing sale 
of infants' estate. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infants. Order made.

Cambden v. Hamilton Amusement Co.— 
W. S. McBrayne (Hamilton) moved for 
confirmation of report of master at Ham
ilton, And for distribution thereunder. Or
der made. >

Platt v. Allen.—R. C. H. Cassels, for 
trustees, moved for an order referring It 
to J. A. C. Cameron, an official rdferee. 
to pass trustees7 accounts, fix compensa
tion, etc. F. W. Harcourt. K.C.. for in
fant. Notice to b#served on beneficiaries, 
or order may go on filing consent.

Re Dartnell, lunatic.—D. W. Saunders, 
for committee, moved for "an order allow
ing sale of lands on West Welllngton- 
street. Order made.

Re Paton.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C.. for 
Infant, moved for an order for mainten
ance. Order made for maintenance from 
time to time, in discretion of official guar- 
dlaife, j

Re May.—P. Parker, for administrator, i 
moved for an ordfer for payment out to 
him. Order made.

The King v. Teasdaie.—Application on ; 
behalf of defendant on-.return of habeas 
corpus for discharge of defendant, 
vlcted of a second offence of selling liquor 
without a license. E. Bayly. K.C.. or 
the crown, contra. Application dismissed, 
without costs. '

AT OSGOODE HALLunderstood that the sums involved are 
beally vast. Thousand» 6f Acrea of 
land are being purchased In order to 

a show of vested lnt*reet, ltid 
farms

>T. EATON C?,„,te.m ftifl IS FEEDThe Toronto World
FOUNDED 188L

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Penser dames and Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS.
Main WOS—Private Exchange Connecting

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
- j IOsgoods mm, Jan a, mo.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Monday. 24th Inst.t -at U a.m. :

1. Forster "V. Forster.
2. Newton -v. Brantford.
1. Burtoh V. Fltlmmerfelt
4. O'Connell v.- Lalonde.
». McKnlgbt v. Robertson.
6. Coulte^v. Elvln.
Peremptory liât for court of appeal for

P&l CO. “.“Mooney (to be 
continued). 1

2. Perdue vi Q.T. Railway Co.
3. Town Of Sandwich v. Sandwich, W Ind. 

for * A.- Kailway Co.
4. Re Ontario Bank and Bank of Mont

real.

secure
options have been taken on 
In the vicinity of the purchased lan<l 
at a small coat. No lose can be sus
tained by holding the property, so1 that 
whatever happens the capitalistic ln-

I „jareC
HMD EMBROi:

UMIM fSDSfl

If You Suffer -From Headaches or 
Newatsl*.

Frequent attacks ”prf headache*, or 

neuralgia are nature's warnings. of 
blood poisoning. The pain Is due. sim
ply to the tortured nerves, lnflâtted 
by the blood being «îrerldaded Wh 

impurities, because ef fective bowels, 

kidneys or skin.

There is usually chfotjjc constipation 
and the foul matter, instead of patting 
from the body, is ^Sorbed by the 
blood. The kldheys not us strong 
as they should be and fall to filter 
from the blood the necessary anspunt 
of impure matter. _-

Instead of the skin throwing off one 
and a hdlf pounds of waste matter 
every day, It becomee hnactive and does 
only half Its work, leaving three quart- 
era of a pound of this wa»$ç to iktfist.fi' 
the body; JtsgBacheand pain 
killers simply numb ■ iWrves^and 
have no helpful action "on the ofgaus 
causing this poisoning of the bfciod. 
To cure headaches and neuralgia; the 
blood must 'be purified, which can. be 
done only by making the kldhé\ s, 
bowels and skin healthy and active.

“Fruit-a-tlves,” made from concen- 
nd Intensified fruit juice. Is thy 

blood purifying medicine.
or “Fruit Liver 

Tablets," Is a scientific cure for head
aches and neuralgia, and never fails 
to cure because “Fruit-a-tlves” stops 
the cause of these troubles.

60c a box, 6 for 62.60, or trial box, 
36c. At dealers or from Fruit-a-tlves 
Limited, Ottawa.

!I
I

Ü8;
r<»11

d.! tereste .will not be injured.
' The point Is, however, that far great

er power* are at the disposal of the 
! Dominion on the St. Lawrence dît W 
-f Long Sault than at Niagara^ Tlie 

millions that the Americans are spertd'- 
preparing to spend are not tor 

the advantage of Canada either gen
erally or specifically. Thé poWet- to 
be generated at the Long Sault will 
be several timee as great as' that at 
Niagara, and. it will be qsed, If the 
Americans get hold of It, not to de
velop Canadian industries, but for the 

’benefit of American capital.
There can be no doubt about the

Readers of me World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers if they 'will 
•end information to this office of any 
new» stand or railway train Where * 
Toronto paper should be eg sale and 
where The World is not offered.

same

lJ3& Haod- 
2% x 

A rare 
W<* 4'iote

WWHÇmLTS

ll
Re-I

Sil
*

1 ws*k 5>.

VWHAT IS COMING IN ENGLAND.
Every Liberal in .the new house of' ln® or i

assizePeremptory W‘ for non-jury 
court, Monday. Jan. 24, before Justice 
Meredith, at city hall, at 11 a.m. :

30. Dewson v. Bass.
*7. Sovereign Bank v. Gross.
38. Luchino v. Luchino.
43. Dyment v. *Dyment.
44. Scott v. Merchants' Bank.
46. Mlcktettorough v. Strathy.

commons will have been elected pledged 
to vote for the Lloyd-George budget. 
The reason given by the lords for Its 
rejection was that they wished to have 
It sent to the people for approval. 
The Asquith government will prob- 
shly without the Irish vote, and cer
tainly with the Irish vote, have a ma
jority of the people with them. In 
either case the Conservatives are 

> bound to let ft thru Inaamuch as Hr has 
been submitted to the people and ap
proved by the people by a substantial 
majority; alway* provided, however, 
that the Irish vote^remalns with the 
government.

So much for the budget; n<|w as to 
the lords and the tariff. Thé résulta 
thus far confirm in a remarkable way 
the position taken by The World, 
namely, that the people want budget 
reform, that they want reform of the 
lords, and that they want 
reform. Ae between the two parties, 
the people are dividing, half going with 
the Liberals against the lords "and for 
the budget, and the other half going 
with the Unionists for house of 
lords reform and for tariff reform—with 
a deadlock in sight. If that comes, 
then the man for the position, and it 
may take a new man and a new party 
to do it, la the man who can carry re- 

‘ form of the lords, and who can carry 
tariff reform. The bulk of the Liberals 
voted for the budget and against the 
lords more than they voted for free 
(rade, and the Unionists voted for tar
iff reform more than they voted to 
uphold the lords.

England is sufficiently democratic 
I to have constitutlbnal reform, and Eng

land has suffered sufficiently from 
one-sided free trade to be entitled to 
fairer trade, which means some kind of 
Aiatoms tariff: and furthermore a cus
toms tariff Is a revenue producing 
proposition, and revenue for purposes 
of social amelioration and naval de
fence Is an essential requisite now in 
Great Britain.

It looks,therefre.that the budget will 
first go thru; then that a deadlock of 
some kind will come In regard to gov
ernment legislation with a reform of 
the lords and a reform of the tariff as 
ihe ultimate solution.

1s SSrSteY" Jj
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V TABLE NAM

Ml ;i• - .ii--------
Peremptory Hat for

court, Monday,. (Jan.'24,
Boyd, at city ball, at 11 a.m. :

‘ Sovereign Batik v. Laugh tin.
<0, Randolph <" James.
ÎS. Squire*’’•v. Toronto Gen. Trust».
49. Brook V. Mcllwaln.
ôl. Evans v. Dominion Bank.
63. Plncoff ,y. Grace.

non-jury aseize 
before Chancellor 23-1 rich Fine

?rom. £egu,ar.„.
yaking (Price, 9—

V ii x
>

<6. Tmarket which the Long Fault power 
would supply. It is the biggest mar
ket on the continent for electricity. 
X*w -York City itself la the goal of 
these. franchise grabbers',. If- Canada 
parts With this power to aggrandize 
Died rich Knickerbocker, the people will 
have themselves to thank.

Meanwhile the attention

m a
( TABLE CLOTH!

Slightly Imperfec 
«•e have atill a, : 
Ane Tattle Cloth*. ! (actions, sizes 2 x 

ü x 4 yaràs. also V
* * hi

marked■so 
| inventory,

Peremptory
lay. Jail. 34, at city hall,

49. WilllngSby v. Anderson.
1. Marshall v. Bethune. .. •• 

a. Robineon vj C.P.R. .
*1. Wright, v. Toronto A York Rad al. 
32. Kyle v,..8malL 
38. Kyle V, Small.

Monda

i as toHon.
Clifford Fifton may be directed to ni a 
first duty. No action should be taken 
by parliament In this matter apart 
from the National Conservation Com-

of

broken lineMaster’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master

Llttler v. Squire.—Williams (Montgom
ery A Co.), for defendant, moved tor an 
order for payment in, with statement or 
defence. Collier (Kingstone A Co.), for 
plaintiff. Order made. Costs in 
cause.

Crane v.; Moors, and Barnes v. aicvon- 
nelt.-J. G. “Gibson (Ottawa), for defen
dants, other than Mowat, Jeffrey and 
Barnes, and for defendants in second ac
tion, moved fos an Interpleader Issue, or 
to consolidate action. R. McKay, for 
plaintiffs In first action H. D. Roe*. K.C., 
ton plaintiffs In second action, contra. 
flAfrvfd, v I

Russell v. Russell.—J. P. Eastwood, for 
defendant, moved for an order for securi
ty for costs on ground of absence ot 
plaintiff from Jurisdiction. German (Mac- 
donnell A B.), for plaintiff, contra. Order

Cavanàgh v. Knox Milling Co.—W. H. 
Wallbrldge, for plaintiff, moved for Judg
ment. German (Macdonnell A B ), for de
fendants, contra. Order made.

George Squire Manufacturing Co. v. 
Bull.—J. B. Robertson, K.C.. for plaintiff, 
moved for judgment. 8. H. Bradford, 
K.C., for defendant Bull. Grayson Smith 
for defendant Brennan. Motion enlarged 
until 24th instant peremptorily. _

Stowe v. Currie.—F. Arnold!, K.C., for 
Otlsee Mining Company, renewed motion 
for increased security for costs. R. F. 
Segeworth and R. S. Robertson (Strat
ford), for other défendants, make similar 
motion. Eric Armour, for Warren. Gzow- 
aki Loring, made similar motion. T. P. 
Gelt, K.C., for plaintiff, contra. Judg
ment reserved. Stay of proceedings mean
time. __

McDermlt V. Weber.—J. C. Haight (Wat- 
erloo), for defendant, moved to vacate 
certificate of Ils pendens on ground of 
want of prosecution. Smith (J. A. Macin
tosh), for plaintiff, asked adjournment. 
Motion dismissed. Costs in cause.

Laird v. Marks.—Cooper (Cassels A Co.), 
for' defendants, moved on consent for or
der dismissing afction without costs. Order 
made.

Vendette v, Monlone.—O'Sullivan (Mc- 
Brady, K.C.),. for defendant, moved to 
dismiss tor want , of prosecution. No ope 
contra. Order made.

Shea v. She*.—T. N. Phelan, for plain
tiff. moved tor an order tor interim- ali
mony and- coete. No one contra Order 
made. Not to issue until 22nd I net.

Sovereign Bank v. Fro et.—German (Mac
donnell A B.>. for plaintiff, moved for an 
order tor issue of a writ for service out 
of the Jurisdiction. Order made.

Monday We Apply ‘Dynamite’ 
to Wall Papers tHieo" 'now'.-

1*00 pale-
tariff mission, and the first work of the eom- 

mlselon should be effectually to con
fer Canada this magnificent In-

I ettor

“Frun-a-tlvéo,”

trat
the

SOILED C00N1•erxe 
heritance.

75c to *4HR EE big masses of wall paper, nearly 90,000 
rolls, threaten to overload our floors and make 

the flowr of business difficult; hence we* toiiqh thé 
match to them and send them flyipg with a bang! 
One lot Monday, one Tuesday and the last Wednes
day; then comes stocktaking. Don’t want any left 
then, so they must be sold regardless of value.

BURLAPS HIGH-GRADE AMERICAN WALL 
PARERS, in handsome dark and 
medium colorings, for libraries,. 1 
halls, dining rooms and dens, rod/ j 
yellow, wood shades, green, etc. 1 
These pkpers are to be used with j 
plain or fancy ceilings, 
than one half reduction for the 
January sale, single roll... ,130c.

jUMl" to 36.00.TFOR EXPROPRIATION.
The right of the people to resume a 

•public franchise is not a new thing in 
Canada. The old parliament of Canada 
expressly reserved to itaelf the right 
to take over the Grand Trunk Railway 
and the telegraph companies at any 
time on arbitration. That is all Toron
to Is asking to do in regard to the

SCOTTISH BLl
i pine Wool Impôt 

shrunk and scour 
1y. As we wish t 
We have reduced 

86 inches60 x 
43 X 90
72 X 90 
76 X 94 
80 X 100 “
86-X 104 “
96 x 108 J*-?

in all Whlte/Pltil

' ; ONE MONUMENT ENOUGH
! ■

street railway.
The moment Toronto takes over the 

and all railroads

•Ir James Turns Down Request for 
Stony Creefr Shaft.

A deputation waited on Fir James 
Whitney yesterday and requested an 
appropriation of $606 from the provin
cial treasury towards the erection of 
a monument .on the Steney Creek bat
tlefield In « memory of the m*» who 
fell ln the engagement. The proposed 
memorial they said was to coat $1600, 
and the remaining $900 would be raised 
by the Wentworth Veterans’ Associa
tion.

Sir James expressed disfavor with 
the Idea, pointing out that a fitting 
monument was now being erected by 
funds provided by the Dominion Gov
ernment and by public subscription, 
and he saw no occasion for another.

People's Sunday Service.
The People's Sunday Service toHnor- 

row night at Massey Hell will be of 
special lntetredt. The city band will 
present an excellent program, Includ
ing selections from ' -the oratorio, 
“Elijah. The solo*; “Lord CM of 
Abraham” and “Heat ln the LériW will 
be sung by W. H. Norris and Madam 
Chattoe-Morton. Others selections will 
Include Pharaphrase "Nearer My God to 
Thee" and "William Tell" overture. 
The subject of the pictorial address 
will be “Parsifal, or the Search for 
the Sacred Grail” by Wagner, betrfg 
mythology’s tribute to the purity and 
Innocence of Christ.

4 DYED tapestry 
for dados, wainscotting - and gen
eral wall covering, in library, den, 
or dining room, very fine quality 
in soft, rich snades.
special price, per yard.............25c.
JAPANESE WALL PAPER REM
NANTS, heavy embossed, -end 
glided designs, handsome pat
terns and colors adapted to hall 
and vestibule wainscotting op 
panel work.
These papers are covered with a 
lacquer that may be washed and 
the designs are distinctive. Quan
tities 12 to 40 yards long. Selling 
Monday for one-fifth the usual 
price in many cases, at per yard

LADIES’ and G 
INITIALED m

street railway any 
will be allowed into the city on equal 

At the present moment the Monday 8terms.
Toronto Railway is keeping the radiais 

it will only let them ln
(Unlaundered—All 
These are a spleiil 
l.lnen Handkerchl 
lleirien’s sizes, bd 
band initialled.- I 
and initial enclod 
Gentlemen's inltld 
these were fully I 
ribbon and fatici 
sell—Ladles', $2.J 
$3.00 dozen. Aie 1 
laundered, lied w* 
and purchased -Irl 
we can place then 
«1.2* dozen i flae I 
men’s, $5-00 dozed

NOTE.—yfnt lP-J 
any initial sold. I

More
Îout.- It says 

on terms that it dictate* to them and con- i

HEAVY GjLT AND TAPESTRY 
WALL PAPERS, tor any room, or | 
hall in the house, 18 inch shade, I 
frieze and ceilings, some designs | 
outlined in heavy gold buff, brown, ] 
red, green and grey grounds, 
furnishing a good assortment of | 
papers from which to choose. 
January sale, single roll. . . : . J5c.
GERMAN WALL PAPERS, In 
blue, brown, green, w-hite and yel
low, colored back grounds, shades, ; 

cream, green, grey, brown, com- with other blending tones, for 
bined with many rich colors, in dlpj»* IVomf. tlï
artistic patterns, having shaded; tiog room3- . Hal, price Thhlmpv 
friezes and matching ceilings tor sale, single roll ....................... I«d

to the city.

fire drill and safety ex^ts.
Montreal editor of Saturday 

Night cornea out with a denunciation 
of the fire-drill in Toronto’s public 
schools. “It is time this fire-drill fad 
was hit on the head," he says. We 
cannot forget the ree'uR in Montreal 
when the lack of fire-drill established 
a martyr's memory, any more than we 

forget the results in Hamilton-

I
The Divisional Court.

Before .the Chancellor, Magee. J.. Latch- 
ford, J. ^

The Colonial Investment-* Loan Co. v. 
Spooner.—A. B. Cunningham (Kingston), 
tor defendants, appealed from the judg
ment of Riddell. J., dated 2nd November, 
1906. -A. McL. Maedonell, K.C.,- for plain
tiff. contra. The Judgment appealed from 
was made on an appeal from the findings 
of a special referee on taking accounts in 
a ruortgage action. "

By consent of counsel, after partial 
gunient, the matter 1s referred to J. A. C. 
Cameron, official refer et; to take the ac
count of the amount due under the mort
gage In question, and to report ther.eqn. 
If either party dissatisfied with report, 
reserved to appeal to a Judge in court ÿf 
-chambers, who will dispose of the costs 
of the "reference and of this appeal,and of 
the appeal. If any. from the referee's re
port.

Re Seymour and Code—A. H. F. Le troy. 
K.C., for R. F. Seymour, appealed from 
the judgment of the mining commissioner 
of 6th October. 190». J W Mahon (Co
balt), for the respondent, Code. The ap
pellant claimed to have certificate of 
ord of respondent's claim, M.R. 3C66, set 
aside, and to have the claim declared 
illegal and Invalid, and Mi h 
celled, on the ground tbar It 
of appellant's' claim, M.R. 719. which, he 
claims, was in good standing at the time 
respondent's claim was staked out and 
recorded. The mining commissioner dis
missed appellant's claim, and he now ap
peals from that decision. Appeal allow'd 
and case referred back to commissioner 
for a new trial of the matters In question 
between the parties. Costs of former tr!a£ 
and of this appeal to be disposed of bÿ 
the commissioner.

Findlay v. Stevens.—H. E. Rose. K.C-', 
tor the plaintiff, appepaled from the Judg
ment of the County Court of Wentworth 
of 4th November. 1906. 8. F. Washington.- 
K.C., for defendant, .contra. Plaintiff, a 
contractor, sued the executors of last will 
of Jefferson Stevens of Saltfleet for bal
ance alleged to be due for slating a roof 
for him. Defendants counter-claimed for 
damages, alleging that the work was not 
done pursuant to agreement. Judgment 
was given tor plaintiff for the $117 claim
ed. with costs on proper scale, and for 
defendants on their counter-claim for $227 
and county court costs, one to be set off 
against the other.

Judgment :
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HEAVY EMBOSSED PARLOR 
AND DINING ROOM PAPERS, MAIL ORDERS

can
street School, ln Phoebe-etreet School 
and in the Jesse Ketchum School. To
ronto has had too valuable service 
from the fire-drill to throw it, as Sat
urday Night advisee, "Into the same 
limbo as the halr-of-the-dog-that-bit- 
you, and a spider in a walnut-shell, and 
a rabbit's foot, and all the other 
charms of a superstitious age.”

ar-

! JOHN OA!

THE STREET RAILWAY AND THE 
POLICY.

When a president of the Toronto 
Board of Trade makes such a state
ment about the Toronto Street Rail
way as Mr. J. p. Watson delivered 
himself of on Thursday, men like Mr. 
W. D. McPherson look exceedingly 
silly in demanding evidence as to whe
ther there Is or Is not any failure on 
the part of the Railway Company Id 
live up to its agreement with the city.

Mr, Watson merely emphasizes what 
is common knowledge, and when the 
elected representatives of the people 
profess Ignorance of the conditions 
which he mentions. It is no wonder 
that the citizens ask what the mem
bers of the legislature do to Justify 
their election.

Mr. Watson does not speak alto
gether as a citizen, ^»ut also as one 
opposed to the principle of municipal 
ownership, and a representative of the 
corporations which have a common in
terest, as he Implies, against the peo
ple as a whole. "1 feel confident," he 
affirms "that the action of the To
ronto Street Railway 
making thousands of convert» 
municipal ownership’ is worthy of 

the attention of other corporations, 
who, recognizing their obligations to 
the public, are trying to act up to these 
obligations, and who will suffer serious 
loss should there be a sudden turn of 
the people toward 'public ownership' 
caused by this wholesale conversion."

The implication is that the Toronto 
Railway Company is killing the goose 
that lays the golden eggs, and the 
other corporations which share in the 
"gg-collectlons cannot tolerate such 
Imprudence. The Street Railway Com-

55 to. 61
each. .Fanuaty sale, "half price.
single roll ',... . .............. 7V4<\
1000 ROLLS ODD CEILINGS in 
choice of several neat designs and 
good colorings to clear at a Jan
uary sale price, single roll.. .2Hc.

ATTRACTIVE WALL PAPERS, ! 
for various rooms in stripe, floral 
and set figure patterns, good color-'- | 
lngs with neat 9-inch borders, and j 
matching ceilings. January sale, 
single roll ..... .

TO

GOOD PROF■ j

Judge’s Chambers.
,i Before Meredith, C.J.

The King v. Frank Sciarrone —T. J> M 
O'Connor, for prisoner, moved for dis
charge of prisoner on the ground that he 
was not given the opportunity to eltct a» 
to whether be- would be tried by the mag
istrate or by a judge and jury, on » charge 
of extorting money by threats. He wse 
tried under provisions of 9eo. 462 of the 
code by the-police magistrate at Sudbury, 
and an Interpreter was necessary. The 
magistrate «wears that he told the Inter
preter to ask defendant whether he would 
be tried summarily or by a Jury, and that 
he understood the Interpreter to eay 
marilv. Prisoner swears that .Interpreter 
did not ask him this question, and he Is 
not satisfied that he had a fair trial. 
Motion refused.

. . He. Bought at $7 an
fTHIRD FLOOR;

No one has raised any objection to 
having the school stairs made fire
proof, or to the adoption of amy other 
means that will add to the safety of the 
children, but when-fhe Montreal man 
declares "there has been altogether too 
much silly talk about the fire-drill,” we 
can think of no stronger evidence of It 
than he furnishes himself.

If Saturday Night would turn public 
attention as far as It can to the con
dition of theatre exit» ln Toronto It 
would be doing better service than In 
knocking the school-drill, 
houses of entertainment which are sup
posed to have emergency exits keep 
them fastened tight all the time and 
they might as well not exist. Others, 
it Is stated, lead nowhere. The World 
has called the attention of the authori
ties to the matter more than once. 
They are waiting for an Iroquois dls-

rec- , OTTAWA.^ Jân 
g Murray, manage; 

ern Railway, fig 
Ing. in another 
bqpto.

He had pubch; 
O’Leary for $7 l 
repairing the wli 
tlie department < 

'thousand. He 1 
prtfito his staten 
thp difference of 
t<. the wharf, 
the department 
Dumas.

There were sot 
Crocket and F. 
adopting a ttirei 
Mr. Crocket jb-a 
ness. %

"I'll hold yoli 
said Mr. Carvejl.

Mr. Crocket *r 
At n’t have any 

' force.”

Judgment Reeerved.
Judgment was reserved by Chief 

Justice Falconbridge in the action of 
the Ontario Fewer Pipe Co. against 
McDonald and Ftephens, contractors of 
Durham, for $774, due on the sale of 
tile. The defendants had a counter 
claim of $1114, alleging that the tile 
broke after It was laid.

Widow Gets f1B05 Verdict.
Mrs. Rice, widow of Rev. J. J. Rice, 

who sued the Toronto Street Railway 
Co. for 16000 damages for the death of 
her husband, who was killed by a 
street ear thru stepping behind an
other car. was awarded a verdict for 
$1500. The case will be appealed.

Jiz.

T. EATON C°u„rohave It can- 
form* part *if

4

CANADATORONTO
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A LAST LINE 
FOR A PRIZE. A PRIZEA PRIZE

Outfits consisting of brush, velvet polisher and a tlh of wàx-waterproot 
polish in box complete, patent co!laspslble tubes, 10c tin*, etc., etc.

BHRRY'S in the FRIEND of boots and shoes.
Just a and then a eoft cloth use; ^
In a minute SUCH a shine 

, > That lasts eight days or nine.
ALL vor HAVE. TO DO.—Fill in a last line and mall it to Sldeey Lest, 47 

Wellington 9t. E., Toronto. The last word of your line must rhyme with 
the last word ln the second line. The following are rhyming words, muss 
refuse, cruise, news, choose, etc., etc. I

Before Clute, J.
The King v. Leonard.—J. Ha verson, for 

defendant oh motion to quash conviction 
under the Liquor License Act tor selling 
liquor without a license. J. R. Cartwright, 
K.C.. for the drown, contra. Judgment :

Several

RAPID! DAZZLING! ECONOMICAL! 10cuse BERRY’S5Ca; Company in
The time for doing the 

work was distinctly specified. I s,, between 
the 6th June and the 1st August. 1907. At 
the day fixed for completion of work it 
had not been and could not have been 
begun by the delay occasioned by the 
workmen, who forwarded their contrac
tor's work on the roof. The architect has 
power of extension during the currency of 
the contract, but not thereafter, 
power* do not. however, affect the dura
tion of the contract a» to Its time limit; 
it i* atill for work to he done within a 
given limit, and beyond that the term* a* 
to penaltle* are not to be carried Into any 
eubeequent unwritten contract for the 
work. It i* right, however, to send the 

back, alllnwir.g proper amend
ment* to have the matter of damages for 
stay in the prosecution of the work ascer
tained upon proper evidence, as suggested 
in Hamilton v. Moore. Cost* of appeal to 
plaintiff; other cost* of acllon to b» dis
posed of by referee. Reference back to 
county court.

OLD GOLDto
aster. tiff* now appeal to thir-rpurt. Not con- 

eluded. Most Men Use
| Coffee For Breakfast

How to R
IT you are golr 

north country, > 
cheapest and, th 
ventent route." 1 
bury and Gowp 
bury sleeper lea 
Canadian Paclfi 
16.10 p.m.; and- 
train Sudbury \- 

.. carries dining •’ 
ma.y be obtalngc 
the Transport 
arid dinner and i 
Insured by 9.00 i| 
the cheapest am1 

. teen hours. In 
Js unequaled.

President Char
. P'«dent FttzhuJ 

-r tlon kjauiager Jï
L Coleman and Ooi 
l\n' the G.T.R. W-f 

train lari 
return frorrt

PRIESTS W0ULI BANISH BAR Writ Issued.
The Sovereign Bank 'has launched an 

action against A, C. Frost and G. M. 
Seward, both of Chicago, to enforce by 
sale two hypothecations.including $1,500,000 
first mortgage gold bonds-of Alaska Cen
tral 11.590 shares of Chicago & Milwaukee. 
$50,000 first mortgage 5 per cent, gold 
bonds of the Chicago A Milwaukee, and 
$36.000 bonds of the Liberty ville Trotting 
Association.

Memorialize Provincial Government 
to Amend - Law.

priests of Essex County have 
forwarded a petition to Sir James 
Whitney, thru Hon. Dr. Resume, ask
ing that the liquor regulations be so 
amended as to banish licensed pieces 
from the vicinity of churches; second
ly, to provide a minimum license fee 
of $500. and thirdly that licenses be 
issued on a population basis. There 
sre in the Township of Sandwich East | 
thirteen licenses to a population of 
about 3000. lly petitioners stated.

and are interested in the 
kind of coffee they get.

Michie’s finest blend of 
Java and Mocha coffee is
in a class by itself-------
money cannot buy better.
IT IS A BREAKFAST NECESSITY

Tnese

Sixteen

k contract
CAN'T FEED THE SAILORS

J

E

Steward Resigns Because Government 
Won’t Allow Him Sufficient Funds.

pany, aware that there will lie no 
golden eggs for it after September, 
1921. Is reckless, and cares 
about public opinion. Thçro could be 
no better argument for expropriation. ; 
and we commend to Mr. McPherson 
and his friends the statement made 
by Mr. Watson regarding "the present 
unspeakable ^coii

CONSERVE ST. LAWRENCE WATÉR 
POWERS.

VICTORIA. B.C., Jan. 21.—(Special.) 
—Chief Steward Petrie of the Dominion NICHIE & CO., Ltd

7 King St W., TorontoJ1:nothing Court of Appeal.
Before Mose. C.J.O.. Drier. J.A.. Garrow. cruiser QuaxJa has resigned, because 

J A.. Maclaren. J.A the men object to the short rations on
tiiy°dforV ptelntiff.extend' "hé wh,ch the>' have 8ubel,te<1 for month* 
time for appealing to supreme court. A.

Order
» Inspectors Ask More Fay.

Hon. W. J. Hanna, provincial secre
tary, was confronted yesterday with 
ar, appeal from the license Inspectors 
for Increased salaries, the grounds of 
the appeal being that as a result of 
the spread of local option more strenu
ous labors

ss
past.

He says he cannot do better with 
western prices under the Dominion 
Government's allowance.

MAY ADOPT CANADIAN LAWH Clarke. K.C., tor respondent 
extending the time to end of next sitting* 
of supreme court, as in Good Ison v. Mc- 
Nsb.

Foster v. Radford.-J. R. Roaf, tor de
fendant. cn appeal''from judgment of 
Bn\-(t C.. on appeal from report of an 
official referee. W. E. Mra»teto:i. K.C.. 
and R. G. Hunter for plaintiff.) Argu.nent 
resumed from yesterday and 1 concluded. 
Judgment reserved. J

The Stratford Fuel. Ice. Cartage and 
Construction Co. v. Mooneyv-G. C. Gib
bons. K.C.. and R. T. Harding (Stratford), 
for plaintiffs, appellants. W Neibitt. 
K.C.. and R. 8. Robertson (Stratford), 
for defendant Mooney. G. G. McPherson, 
K.C., tor defendant G. R. Deacon. F H.

■I Thompson for defendant G. B. Deacon.
This I* an action brought by plaintiffs, 

and John Brown, their assignee, for bene
fit of creditor», and liquidator of said 
company, to recover $27,M1.76 and interest, 
being the amount-of the profit* of the de
fendants from the transactions complain
ed of. or 139/OT damages for the alleged 
fraudulent conspiracy complained of. At 
the trial before MacMahon. J., the action 
was dismissed, without costs, as against 
William James Mooney. P-erjerW Rail 
Deacon and A M Campbell eri with 
costs a agalr.st t" g* R Pt?

Massachusetts Legislature Will Csib 
aider Our Labor Act.

dltions."
I 1 necessary in the 

stamping out of dives in the "dry" dis
tricts. They asked that the minimum 

There is a first-rate job waiting for b# ralge(j from $450 to $606 a year.. Mr. 
Hon. Clifford Sifton and his National Hanna discussed the matter, but made

no promisee.

were New President R. C. A.
A. F. Dunlop. R.C.A., of Montreal, 

who has been president of the Royal 
Architectural Institute of Canada, re
cently resigned from this position, 
which he has held for some years, and 
at a meeting of the executive council 
of the Institute at Montreal on the 18th 
Inst., F. S. Baker, F.R.I.B.A., of To
ronto, was elected president to fill the 
vacancy caused by his resignation.

BOSTON, Jan. 21.—One of the re
sults of the recent visit here of the 
Canadian minister of labor, Hon. 
Mackenzie King, is a bill for the adop
tion of the Canadian labor law in the 
settlement of disputes, -introduced in 
the legislature to-day.

The measure replaces the present 
board of -conciliation and arbitration 
by a state board of labor.

s 'Conservation Commission as soon as
This is CIGAREMBSthey can get busy upon it. 

in saving to the people of Canada
Canadian Institute.

The Canadian Institute will hold their 
whatever rights they have in the mag- usual meeting at the physics building.

Queen’s Park, this evening at eight 
Rev. T. N. Robineon, Ph. D„

1

I niflcent water-powers of the St. Law
rence at the Long Sault.

A company of American millionaires
are at present promoting a scheme to 
dam the river at this point, and fol-

\o’clock.
department of philosophy, will give an 
address, entitled. “What is Truth7"

(

The gr 
life,

Is spent, y 
And Albert 

meal 
Will take

All ran down, easily tired, thin, pale, 
nervous ? And do not know what to 
take ? Then go direct to your doctor. 
Ask his opinion of Ayer’s non-alcohol-

Thin? Pale? eatesIt will be interesting news to the 
that the Geo. B. Boulton 'trade to learn

Co.. Limited. Toronto, have been ap- , 
are prepared to adopt any means tu pointed Ontario ayants of tho Miner ;

Rubber Co.. Limited, Grant». Que. . 
, . _ This is the largest exclusive rubber 1

■ums of mone.v, goes without saving. f(Xltw,ar p!ant in Canada, having * |
and v hen the "immense Interrata cl , a parity of twenty thousand pairs a ; 
etak* a:* i*ne! . d. V *1! rrtfdtTy t>e j day.

lowinc v. ell-known American methods

I Consult utm doctor freely elect metHeal mol- lc Sarsaparilla. No alcohol, no sdma- 
ten. Hr knmot. Trust him. Do m he saut, lation. A blood purifier, a nerve tonic,
Foltaw hit adtUce of all times. a strong alterative, an aid to digestion.
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Continued From Page 1. •

THE WEATHER A

* limite» f Jr^SMOE iOBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Jan. 21. 
—(8 p.m.)—A disturbance which has 
come from the Southwestern States is 
now centred In New Jersey, and has 
caused rain and wet snow in both On
tario and Quebec. The weather is 
fair and mild In the western provinces, 
with no Indication of much change.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures:, Dawson, 44 jielow—28 below : 
Victoria, 86—48: Vancouver. 29—46 ; 
Kamloops. 82,—88 ; Calgary. 12—42; Ed
monton, 16—88; Prince Albert, 2 below 
—26: Moose Jaw, 6—38; Winnipeg. 1JJ 
below—14; Port Arthur. 6—18: Parr? 
Hound. 22—40; lxmdon, 32—37: Toronto. 
33—37: Ottawa. 22—36; Montreal, 20— 
40: Quebec, Î4--32; St. John, 28—4 4 : 
Halifax. 22—40. , . . ,

—ProtoabWttee—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong northwest winds, cloudy and 
a little colder with enow flurries.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Val
ley—Northeast arid north winds; cloudy, 
with occasional rain or sleet. Sunaaj 
—Colder, with light snow'.

Lower St. Iaiwhence and Gulf—East
erly winds, with rain or sleet.

Maritime—Southeast and south gates.
Wpupe "or—Pair and moderately cold. 

Manitoba—Fair and milder.
Western Provinces—Fair and mild.

MoreChanges*55 7c> •Tv

1 c&

DIAMWroSOWDAY
said that Asquith 'comforted himself 
with the reflection that ' if he and h,ls 
friends were going to be impotent In 
the next parllametit^o cayy toUt their 
extraordinary and destructive scheme, f 
the Unionists at any rate were not gOr j 
ing to be able to carry out thetr/policy 
of tariff reform. They- would speak 
about that when the>Tetitkm was 
(Cheers.) There wae'no question which 
interested his countrymen more at the 
present moment than tariff - reform.- 
Whether It came a little sooner of a 
little later, dome It would? " - ,

Speak they never sé braVdly, the Lib- 
orals aro undoufotçdvy sÿtt?àck by. tns 
declarations of the past two days, un
less to-day's polling*,-, as anticipated, 
prove more encouraggogsotbey will be In 
a comparatively parlous condition. It 

victory tlf'B few more con
stituencies to proVW the Unionists 
with a suftlélentlk st*>n£,party to give 
the Irishmen on occasion, .the .power of 
life or death over the new -parliament, 
and In this situation the premier would 
find little consolation In/eke already 
___ a_____ , ____the Unionists on

oIAND embroidered 
UHEN BEDSPREADS

sO •et f
o -1.:,-

o t «

viril!. A rare opportunity to buy; S 'tsu^vsK
CtoT S1»A, FULOF. R14R0. 
fi(UW, 160.00. Regular prices, $9.00 to 

' $26.00.

Linen
O T

i 'MO i
o*er. To-day i. th. bi* Diamond Auction Sale day. pi«m.nd.n»riOb« tlaughtaf-

%. Diamond* and inch.de ont PaaH Se, 

evening àt 8 p.m. Special accommodation for ladies.

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITÉ i EVERYTNING MUST GO REOAROLESS Of COST

O3
O;

C9\V
t*

1 down quilts if

, Fine inserted Choie* English Sate*, 
covered Down QalltJb newest designs. 
at° (6 OO, *7.00. *8.00 end *10.00. Regu-

* prices $7.50; $9.00, *10.00 to. $14.00.

fi -f V
j *

$4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Tight boots — Misery ! 
Better change to “ Queen 
Quality. ” Very stylish, 
wholly comfortable.

1er

table napkins requires a

from. Regular price, $3.00. Stoek- 
i Taking iPrlc*, $2.25. <=

AMBROSE KENT & SONS
•V.-I 5? *• • " - - i ,-•> «iqc'L-ç 4-i V - ~ ;

THE BAROMETER. > .V' preferred support Of the Unionists 
all national questlo 
defence, etc. He 
devil and the

I Mitchell & Tillotsoh 
New York,

- - v -

- Auctioneers

table cloths r'v.r 4one, such as. naval

Pensions Not a 8wceeao.
The Liberals are blafftW* the land- ; 

lprds and the chtir&. b^lrfg Inter- I 
est and the lack çjat*' fdr
feats in the counties, they are vastly 
llsappointed that -the-^ffW. of old age 
pensions Is having apparently „w> little 
effect on rural voters: >4 

In contradistinction to the premier, 
the Unionist press proclaiming
the death of free ,tra$. ,V

Wind 
29.29 12 8.

Tlier. Bar.Time.
8 am...
Noon..
4'am------ ------ 34IBS........ ............................ . 35 w » n.w.

Mean of day, 35: difference from aVer- 
14 above; highest, 37; lowest, 33: raln-

» (Slightly Imperfect).
We have still a supply <£ these very

Ï i. These have all been re- 
$ ^.rked so as to clear before annual 

inventory.

37
33V LIMITEDSIMPSON33 29.19 11 N.R. COMPANYTHE

,•/» jff ihi_f_ - * ‘ 156 YONGE ST.LIMITEDROBERT À*74. WrJeti f^«-
rr **(*»’-■tJEWELERSÔ&Z

age,
fall, .33* snowfall. 2.3. r- v(-Aet6

WENT INTO COMPANYSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
broken line blankets

I counter-soiled odds and ends of All- 
Wool Blankets, single and double-bed 
rises: all re-marked. Prices from $3.60
to $$.00. Now clearing at *2JM> to

amite’ rv.-* •'t * •* “ ••• * * À BROKEN-DOWN SY8TEIW. f
Tbw is * condition (urdissSM) to which doctors « 

five many nam/ts. but which few of tnera really R 
tfhdmtAnd. ‘ ! fis s i rttpl tMreakb cèl-vabrftalMoWn, J

1
are almost n uaberlosflr), its symptome-aço-much the . 
same; the more prominent being sleeplessness, 4 
sen* df'prostration of Wariness, depression ot

tialin aHiechcMcsis rxnyw'JwAUff.-vuroer- 5
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY 6
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience 4s 
proves tbit is liigbt sàececdl the d»>- this may be « 
more certaisly secured >x s. course ,f
THE NEW FRENCH REWIEPY |
THERAPIONJUoSj
this by.gpy otcer kDown cemb'wetion. bo .«rely
as it is taken in arcordance with fle directions ac* ^ 
compltiyinrit.'wm thé shattered health be restored, §
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE | 

LIGHTED UR AFRESH, *
and a new existe are frap.irted in place of what had eg 
so lately seemed worn-out, ù<e‘drtip,ktod vâîueîess. si 
Tbis.wçnderful njedjc^msntis s^itabicior ail «es, g 
constitutions an4conditions',in cither sex; at-dit js « 
diffigulttoi$n»giheacaseofdiseasaorderangpfnent g 
whose main features are those of debility, that wil 1 £ 
not be speedily âhdpermanently m-etkome by this

whlm-spreadandaeoerotficlmbflitoi*»»'!»»®»*' 5

Hbverstock Road. Hampstead, Iaindon. Pru o 9 
hi England, 2/9. Purchasers should see that | 
word ‘ .TiiniuriON ’ appears on Hit sb Govern. J 
went Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) ^ 
■fixed to every geuume package. w

Thereplon •» cow also or.talnabla ht 4 DRAGS! (TA»TEL1»SI FOFM. *

Low- (U.). 1592-V Itlberal. majority 1908,.’.j., ... : ■ ^ .- -,

majority 1906. 8168. , ... ,
Berwlckahlre—H. _ J... pennant

2992; Seton-Karr (U.),. 2060. IJberal -------
Majority 19M. . ‘ ' ' -v- 1 Q'England; •'
l»«V8t%l(ift. 178l!,^lS5?«t majority» LWASHlÜft,^. V. (Êcclès)-'#

1996 406.' ........... ...... ... r * - , sir 6. H - Pollard (L.X--1 -79*3
Dumfrieshlrc—Molteno (L). 4 663: q, h. Stuart (Lab.) .... ,3811

Murrav (V.y*. 40M. Liberal majority .a * • B
mi ■»«■ .. i.’b,0*î/,„uSS"'

LANCASHIRE. H E.-(PrwetwlCh)—
> “» 

e. 1906, Liberal majority 4163.-
^aJborgh,~

From
. . "Hambtire 
. New York 

New York

AtJan. 21
Prea. Lincoln....New York .

Ixiban ......
Not a Cent of Bartlett Treasury Stpck 

Receipt* Paid to Promoter.Rurela.........
Caroline............... .Havre £ -.3.

Attention is directed to the adver
tisement in another column containing 
the certificate of Hertry Barber & Co- 
chartered accountants, who have 

of the Bartlett

SHtME RULE A BIG ISSUE LIBERALS ELECTED^«SAW Pair. TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
SOILED COUNTERPANES lecture.Saturday- State of the Partie* Erthaneeerits Im- 

portancé^Noyÿ,'

LONDON. Jan. zf^hV -political tide 

continues to drift towards : Gonaefva-

aww-ZrSZ.72?Sr m UM,=M,.TSBL,CT60. -
positions of the opposing armies to- : ÈnglaniTTmd Wale*,
night are practically where they were ^lus^^dnn^frS! Seidlb’ -4 T-.Cator
last night, with the fortes .«lowly fore- (u , 2466; Hon. O. Brett (I*), 2099. Lib- ...
Ing thé Radicals b¥t^ff*rai •. e%*Sèaéx ^(Brethford)—U6Â A. F. 190/: Liberal majority 1^98 .

There is hardly a iu««o„ Umt the Compton^.'ôfVV H Ruth^ LANCASHIRE N7 E. ^ehdalé)- 
Irish will hold the wtiljS oter Premier ford (L.). 6819..-Liberal majority 1904, ... £t. H#m. J<- V^Harcour

_______ ____ ____  "Sr»**. 'LBsstta..mûw/«.|m«a,«,.ÇSjv)r

». «È-ry. And Mr,. Fl.h.r h MM m 0MW Stt£S!'!$ÿXSX?&. «»<«g-rFT'&sss of procurtng.. .. . sy^Murtoow^.rius&jyar ^”"" *to. ont-, the Wife of F. C. Liewetiy ----------- yie a„d fa^ipn*,,-yOf .parties^"fihet-al mkjdrlfy 1906, 979. : ’ ' ,

Sfs ssssrers a Ad^;S.™h.r® ssxrr ~
Sfeirsi vi x ist »-s- -xsærsL&X’- ■ “üss&ispremises H?r husband, Wesley Fish- clear. The north stands out against (U.). 6266; - Lupin (L.). 4000. Line, 

er 30 years, who gives Ills occupation the south—Scotland and- Wales and majority ' omKeswick ^U.X, Ï0> ■ 
as' an agent, but who was formerly a Yorkshire, Lancashire âRfl the north- Roïlet (L.), 6232. Ünlôhlst major- ,
hlckman was also arrested, charged eastern .corner of England a^nst toe MffÂnay (U).
Jith a serious offence Midlands, home counties and the near- Devonshire (Totnes)—Mirdmay (U.l.

The woman Is said to have lured the ly solid southern coast." « *6”- UlïlOBl*t '
girl to the house, where she was kept The Unionists clalrÇUhat thé result s 11 ttlransblre. N.-KBadÇtnggtqke)—Salter -j 
for a week, when her sister succeeded a victory ,f0ta_^{,fhiev^de- <IMO 750*;. Wallis !vl)7 38|Î. Unionist, 
in locating her and took her away. It erals deny it ettibWfnflli TIte> « matOrlty,1906...26». .« -W -•

durhfg Uiis stay that the man is dare that the feudal- status nr the jcant^i^fordl^Har&^U^, 7 
alleged to have committed ttiedffdico countlée 1* responsible for the Con - , i J 4^T t
with which he Is charged. VS^ily servptive éains, and charge the trim ?S2Ê,Swtei*Briflgtwa*ry *-.fle»nder* .-
of Jews, who occupy the front Pt ylate—the lu^ord*. ^ra^ln5 their fL®* r36.7<>Hleaks ( L. ).-388**L-U>eral ma: 
the house, say that they heard several, the publicans—t^ith overawing,. their -BâJviî*"'*»ï™Von Yr t
rows in the place, during which the dependents aiyF followers by practls- K,sax^fe (HarwtÇÏ'ï ibéra'l major- 
llttle girl was heard screaming loudly, ing widespread Intimidation, »"d 6767: Laver (L-L, 58°^ LR-eral m 
They told the Fishers that if these did threatening them with loss of work. lty, 190« 342. (Whftby1^Be(*ett (U.).l
not cease they would notify the police. From the opposition "’point of 4«62^Urrif>nl,t major-j

Chief Coroner Johnson found corro- the conservatism of thé counties 1* lty itfb, 71. 
borative evidence of her story of the due to the loykjty of tije deople to th-■ 
outrage. The warrant was sworn by house of lords, their, fear of socialism,
Staff Inspector Kennedy, to whom the and a desire/for protection- 
sister complained. , Home Rule Loom* Btlrge.

The honae rule question 
: Nationalists, the dominant 

the alliance In the new p*irHa.ment,. will 
become invested with; an Importance 
it has not held during thé -campaign, 
when It was kept Ih thiY background- 

Mr. Asquith declared, during the 
campaign that the Liberals would be 
free In the new parliament, as they 
Were pot in the old,-to support 
sure for full self-government to Ire
land purely on Irish affairs and sub
ject to the maintenance unimpaired
of the supremacy,of thq, Imperial par- 1 rel and.
lhTheniri*h people generally ' had con- Belfa^.T

strued the promise of Mr. Asquith to Penteri ■ 'maLiriU' 1906. 16.

es; s'srggg
^sasa&ittüT
tlw coming session, and that the atten- LABORITES ELECTED^.,
ifjon of the government wilt be concen- England and Wale*.
tratpee7.ge.efor Some Mlni.ter*. IaRca^lre A'“^ghr

ipowed®Mm^n^'r.Vrl^*y"w ^.1 s7W$

oiic by the promotion of Herbert Glax)- eral majority 180<'zl664' rx iKimams 
«tone to the governor-generalship o- Glamorganshire (a°,?’-eT^ ssazllS-Labor

K 5MmSS SSSJKS ,rar ■
yratesr* too feeble to *o*

majority lin Inv^^ :at>d\d- Br0Ught From Newmf^i

dnlpli C. Lehmann. - Dying Condition.
man, and. Lewis fl'j'y '■ ----------- tfSi
eCtnong the prom In 
(elected by the rej 
:elght.

University
RoSrll1 ™tei« TeruthJ'- if*

Cdllege-street. 8; .«rw-ifth
Margaret Eaton School. Twelfth

^'progressive Thought Club, Bn- 
V. Gilpin on "The Pass n g of the 
Home as a Unit of Society,
^'students’ Christian Social Union. 
Victoria College, 9.30 a.m.

Royal Alexandra — Afternoon,
"Carmen"; Evening. Faust.

Princess—J. E-„1^ods<Ln a n T1 e 
House Next Door, 2 „Grand-"Hls I>ast Dollar 2 and 8. 

Shea’»—Vaudeville, - and 8. 
Mnleetic—Vaudeville. 2 and $-
Star—Burlesque. 2 and s. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

Regular price, audited the bocks 
Mines, Limited, at regular Intern ale 
since the incorporation of the company, 
that the company has received all tne 
moneys from the sale of its treasury 
stock] that such moneys have been 
legally and properly expended for .the 
benefit of the company In plant, equip
ment, supplies and development of the 
properties, and that not one cent, of 
said moneys , has been paid to or re
ceived by George H. Munro.

A similar certificate from the audi
tors of the Berna Motors and Taxicabs, 
Limited, will appear on Monday:

icarlv 90,000 

i*s and make ■ 
p." touch the 

vith a bang! 

ast Wcdnes- 
ant any left j 

value. I

IERICAN WALL 
3some dé.rk and 

for libraries., 
is and dens, node 
de», green, etc. 
to be used with ! 
ceilings, 
duction for the 
gle roll ,30c.
N'D TAPESTRY 
Cor any room or 
. IS Inch shade,
;s, some deSign* 
gold buff, brown, 

grey grounds, 
d assortment of 
rich to choose, 
pie roll.... . 1.1c.
. PAPERS, In 
n, white and yel- - 
grounds, shades, 

ding tones, for

From 76c to **-oe- 
$1.00 to $6.00.

SCOTTISH BLANKETS

lT*;F“d.r;iFK--.7
72 x 9ft " $9.00 "
76 x 94 “ $10.00 '
SO X 100 " $11.00 '
86 X 104 " $12.60 " *10J*O *'M l 108 " $14.00 " »n.w ‘

in all White, Pink or Blue Borders.

tlsm.
Forum

.1

*7.00 . «
" *g.*0 “

*0.00 -
!

7*1*6' 
4 695. 

639
LADIES’ and GENTLEMEN’S 
INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS

'«• aLURED GIRL TO DEN
4132'

Unlaundered—All Initials in Stock) 
These are a splendid line of Pure Irish 
Linen Handkerchiefs, Ladies and Gen
tlemen's sizes, both Hemstitched and 
liarnl initialled. Indies’ Sheer Linen, 
and Initial enclosed In pretty wreath. 
Gentlemen's Initial without wreath. If 
these were fully laundered, tied with, HbHon and fancy boxed, they would 
aell—Ladles'. $2.00 and Gentlemen a. 
$3.00 dozen. As they are only half 
laundered, tied with nax ana not boxed, 
and purchased In immense quantities, 
we can place them on sale at— JAditM, 
S1J.1 Uor.cni T.r half dozen. Geatle- 
inen’e. *2.00 dozen.

NOTE.—Not less Ilian half dozen of 
initial sold.

More
Wales.“laiSL,* s»

-1906: Majority 2277.
Scotland.

1W>$: Majority 2812.«feafeSh-Yj:.... «
"ljfcf'aee^* -! .

invhrne^s .burghs—
J. A. BJ-yce KL-) ,..
T. McMicklng (IL) •

966: - jjtoB: lAtwaal»Mladwrity :658n. boa 
rlty ;

DEATHS.
on t._At the Western Sanitarium, Jan.
B2lst Mart- E Bull, in her 23rd year • 

FÛn«ra?fro,n 282 College-street, at 3 30. 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. -

Grace Hospital, on Friday. Jan. 
FTâncIs Fox (cigar maker), In

i i
FOX-At 

21. 1910,
Ms 60th year.

Funeral from' the 
daughter, 160 Chrlstle-atreet, on Monday, 
Janf:ith, at 2.30 p.m.. to Prospect Celrie-

m'acDONALO—At 3 Ruebolme-road, To
ronto. 6n Friday. Jan, 21, 1910, Randolph 
Macdonald, Jn bis 60th V*aL ,

Funeral private, on Monday, -4tn, at 
2.30 p.m., to St. James' Cemetery. 

RICHARDSON — On Friday. f*n 
1910. Frances Helena, beloved wife 
of F. H. Richardson, at tliell resi
dence. 63 Victor-avenue. . . ..

Funeral Monday afternoon at_ 1.30 
Margaret's -Cemetery, Scar-

•j A>, ft f .

24,40" 
. 1850

any
MAIL ORDERS

residence of Ms {PROMPTLY FILLED.
JRT# «jt • iiriA vfw »j|

was £ ftf- . net fJ6HN 3A.TTQ & SON
55 to 01 KING ST. EAST, 

TORONTO.

!
UNIONISTS EL.EGTED.m

ingland. ’
: Lancashire, s. V. (*fVw)-^

.. -Col. T; M. Sandyw- OI.V - •
ODr. W. Permewan JD-- *«69 

1906-. Unionist1 majority 840/
“R'BRl:.

Rt. Hon. Sir West Rldge-
l'OOé^^àlorlty 24-.

£ -MIDDLESEX (Bnflelti)—• •
J. R P. Newman (U.)... 12625 
J. Branch (L.) - • ■

,■ iao«j Liberal majority -.2116, Union-,
let. .

ALL PAPERS, 
l in stripe, floral 
ferns, good color- 
nch borfbere, and 

January sale, 
. ......................He.

HfRD FLOOR

!

GOOD rROFIT ON LUMBER i

II:Ireland, s • > TMkfBought at $7 and Sold to Government 
for $12. Belfast. North-J. Thompson

Hamilton 

2518. Nation-

•• ..IMSto St.
ROBERTS—On Friday. Jan. 21. 1910. at 

lier residence. 75 York vil le-a venue, Mary 
Fergtison. beloved wife >V Wn. E. Ro- 
berte, and eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs! R. J. Ferguson (tailor). In her 26th

funeral from above address Saturday, 
at 3 p m. Interment at St. James’ Ceme
tery. Friends please accept tills notice

61 -.5-
«

i. 21.—(Special.)—T. O. with tin) 
party In

OTTAWA, Jan.
Murray, manager- of the Kent N«*th- 

flgured again thig evefl- 
wharf deal at Richl-

Peterboro Win at Lindsay.
LINDSAY, Jan. 21.—(Speplal.j—The 

first Intermediate O.ti.A. game of thé 
season was played here to-night when 
Lindsay, the 190S champions,went down 
to defeat to the old time rivals. Peter- 
boro, by the score of 3 to 2. 
half time score was one all. The ice 

soft arid hindered fast going, but 
nevertheless noth teams played hard. 
Lindsay missed their stonewall defence 
of last year, and also "Kid" Randall 
at centre. Referee O’Brien of Peter- 
boro, strange to say, was fairly satis
factory. Pete-rbord drew first score on 
a nice rush, and Capt. Stoddard re
taliated with Lindsays Just a few 
minutes later, 
fast and furious, 
early In the . half, after which Peter- 
boro scored their third goal on à pretty 
combination play, Lindsay being- un
able to tie the. score. The line-up:

Peterboro (3)- Goal, Derocher; point, 
Campbell ; cover, Mc-Dougal; rover, 
Ray; centre, Dobson; right wing, Mc
Millan; left wing', Dusty.

Lindsay (2): Goal, Gamble: point, 
Taylor; cover. Green: rover, Stoddard ; 
centre, Bloomfield; left wing, Cain; 
right wing, Cote.

■<***«o Scotlarid.'ern Railway, 
Ing In another

Sloan ima. a 
lty 1.906, 816. . . aj »z-r) ) 3054

=“' s«.U.nd.
Perthshire,' VWrt^Ha»qute-of Tulll-

bardlne <Uri- 3664: Morrison (L).. 3566.
; Liberal majority 1906. 803.

NATIONALISTS ELECTED*,;

• AYR BURGHS—
. G. Youngem IU-) .............

Robertson (I-.) .
1906: Majority 261.

tf LIMITED
CANADA

3647 
; 3594bucto. ,

He had purchased lumber from R- 
O'Leary for *7 per thousand feet for 

wharf, and had charged

>
The PhiHdelphlâ Exhibition. tSTA.

READ OUT OF THE PARTYI CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B. D. Humphrey) »

UNDERTAKER.
j5o5 YONGE STREET

a mea-repalring the 
Utq department of,public works $1- P® 
thousand. He had no documents to 
prdVe his statement that It coat him 
tlie difference of $5 to get the lumber 
to the wharf. The bill was sent to 
the department in the name of John 
Dumas.

There were some words between Mr. 
Crocket and F. B. Carvell. the latter 
adopting a threatening attiture when 
Mr. Crocket was examining the wit
ness.

PRIZB
of wax-waterproof!, ,

etc., etc. V ■
T I ■

"as
Unless J. A. Ellis Is Willing to Support 

Convention Candidate.
fi

6tfPhone North 1680 Best for a=aum^dJ^£WOTTAWA, Jan. îl.*-(8peeial.) “On 
naval question I have ajj»ady ex

pressed my views fully and. freely, 
said R. L. Bordeprieadef of the oppo- 

TriisseH Theatre to-night, 
-fielrig a meeting In aup-

Uie tl«i :ic-e, 1 i
t ■ liGIVES SCOTT FAIR WARNING

Glen Campbell Will Go for Him if He 
Enters Cabinet.

“leasing » i"luT “ K"tve*
The second half was 

Both teams scored

hyming words, mus»
■grltiori in the 
the occasion
port ef Dr. Chabot.- the Conservative 

candidate in the by-election.
“Canada will not be true ,to bqreelf 

- ,rtoo unless she stands'W the empire in 
r6504". l($efence «ffftihe Snplre.> If there l* *ny 

Timmediate danger or peril, and the 
and , deliberate statements of 

British statesmen seem to Indicate that 
there may be. then the aid which we 
in Canada should give should be Im
mediate and adequate, eh that the peril 

rflay be' "averted."
"Dr; t-haW said that even ff the war 

'J searched’been exaggerated, Canada, as 
• a mattes of principle and honor. should 

be ready to go to the defence of the 
eqxpb^. He would support, a Canadian 

na-vy built in Canada, but 
the navi ought to b? a substantial

1 . 1
*down to the facts,"I’ll hold you 

said Mr. Carvell.
Mr. Crocket replied: 

dtn’t have any reference to physical 
force."

Never becomes dry ana naru
Psttcs., /ICAL ! OTTAWA, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—Dur

ing the'course of a speech made at the 
evening sitting. Glen Campbell (Dau
phin), said he had heard a rumor to the 

that Mr. McCraney, M.P.. would 
attorney-general of Saskatch- 

antl that Hon. Walter Scott,

“I hope you.100 .
For Cleaning elate.

How to Reach Gowganda.
If you arc going to Gowganda or I he 

want the shortest.
Men Use

or Breakfast
effect
become

slam ,
Lib— «eleran

iM
north country, you
cheapest and, therefore, the most con-
"nT'Gow^nd^J^n01 Sud‘- ^mjer of that province would enter 

burv sleeper leaves Toronto daily on federal cabinet.
SfftS tff' S* 11- ,.10 U», h. would e«. Mr. Sou,.

train Sudburv to Gowganda Junction fa|r warning that the day he entered 
carries dining .'ar in which breakfast thP cominlon parliament would be a 
mav be obtained. Stops are made bv r„d letter day for him. the Transport Company for lunch | Col. Smith of Cornwall closed the 
and dinner and arrhal at Gowganda Is I hldgrt debate. Canadian woolen manu- fnaured bv »mpm. The route Is by far | faP?„rers. he said were getting far 
the cheapest and is the shortest by flf- mor(. for their produce than they did 
teen hours. In comfort and service It |n the conservative days, and sheep 
is unequaled. raisers were likewise getting much bet-

—-------- ----------------------- ... _ ter prices for wool.
President Charles M. Hays. First t le®'------------------------------ —

President Flf/.hugh, Traveling transporta- MONTREAL TO PURCHASE
. tlon Managet Brownlee. Chief Englii ei LIBRARY.
* Coleman and Gen, Traffic Manager Loud 
f-or the G.T.R left tlie Union Station in a 

train last night tor Mop.itre-il. on 
. return from Chicago.

r.
mst»*wtzo wp

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.,

Wellington Mills, London, England.

vt
Bracebridge12, Gravenhurqt 2.

BRACEBRIDGE, Jan. 21.—In the 
Junior O. H. A. series. Braeebrldge. and 
G raven hurst played here to-night, but 
on account of the very mild weather 
the Ice wan soft and tlie game unevent
ful. The home team won by a score of 
12 to,2. The following is the line up:

Braeebrldge (12)—Goal, McDonald: 
point. McLeod: cover, Ecclestone; cen
tre, Dunn; rover, Reid; right, Jamisdn: 
left, Jocque.

Gravenhurst (2)—Goal, Beatty: prolnt, 
Fielding; cover, Styles; centre, T>. Gra
ham; rover, C. Graham; right, ChrlsP- 
enson; left. Flowers.

Referee—G. Caldwell, Barrie.

interested in 
çoffee they get

;t blend of 
cha coffee is 
y itself—— 
t buy better.
tFAST NECESS1T

'-2

*

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating prepazattofi 
of ft* kind ever Introduced to aelf 
and sustain the Invalid or «he athlet* 

ys. H. LEË. Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANLTAOTVr.EO BT
The Reinhardt Salvador Brower/,

Limited,, To.rasito,

(
SLleT^i&ijHoh*- Thompson

ieSTw narrai causes In 1 

‘ f «I and that while‘weasea
«vWk the attendance fj*n! ° "ion.. George E Fc's^s^ dealt" at some

'.:ic! 'î' the doctors a*d nu In. ]pngfp wlth^fte custom of the Liberal
ea Made *he «uihorltlej of the Xevm&nw. 8 |n calllng „ff the convention
^ Med#uitf,trial m suchfii en- cand Mates." -RC vastly amused the aud-

sured for fnfAlnK theKverdlct, lence, by bis sarcastic references to
«feeblcd stale of 1 > at the^Wquesi the *ubetUutloB- of Mr. Allard for

returned .-by^ene 3 > yesterday. , Au#»»te-Lemlcu*-. - * -.•
held by" Co€^fr_ 70 yeèW old. In. the c ourse of M-r. Borden s speech,.

Ntrtiol- t •t®nn of the” Netynarket he read ouL-ot the party J. A.-Kills, the
rlto85 and t was committed independent Conservative, 4»ntess he

mdastHaU ^JhTto pronto r^Tred and supported Dr. Chabot, the

as a tpwsic an vlum. ft was convention candidate.tn b^Wced l" wl,“ o roofi£there. The theatre wa. tilled, to overflow- 

ind he vfa. Placed In the Jatl'oh Jan tng. p. IX- Ross presided.

Ho was dying •" Hlt by Car.of his remo% ' say^&at he While walking behind an
2S§ takes* from King-street car. at Nlagara-street, yes-

* terdW-' at 11 terdav afternoon, a man named Thomas
^ was hit. by a car going west and.sua-

tglned severe scalp Wounds, fie was 
rtaken tb Grace Hospital In an uncon- 
ecktue cpndltlon. and at ats early hour 
tbia morning he had not regained cun-1 
sclousneaa.

hi* 
•fbironto

came

.
.

THURSDAY;
■jj,

Additional ResulU JJj&jWtr

*~ry4WKff&-liberals eiX|Nw. ' >

white rhinoceros family and considerable Enaland and Wajjia.
z.isya „ $eSk$

i a ! yssîmST^ *»•land (L). 12.225; Grauefiefd tVd. 486,.

10,245: G raser (U.). 50o3. Liberal 
-nYo?kshlre."w!^Colne Valley)-8elth

If you suffer from bleodwig, itching.

,dd„„. .nd I will «II ,ci how *
younelf at home by the new ab-i .1*r*"rr*e^‘’,"er«htre. castJRiom** '(lT. " "* ZZ—7'

Mjption and will alto land ,,,, !4al ''"""'- ' "w — , rT4« Ar*111

JL of thi, horn, treatment tree lor V"*4 58$ S 2$tJE.*S „ . . „

s,» **“; ssSeotlandr., ,y>^!tfr;YiVÿwfi** A- and his election to the chief office In the

1 eleeM lte worah,pfU' maeten

I

CO., Ltd., i
24$|vMONTREAL. Jan. 21.—(Special.)— 

At a meeting of the city council this af
ternoon a vote was passed in favor of 
the city purchaeing the Gagnon hlstor- 

” leal library for the sum of $31,000. The
8000 volume^

# Pi-eciai
■mtr rL Toronto It 1» reported that Roosevelt has killed 

thren good hulls and two cows of the

CANADIAN LAW Ex-Presifient 
go to Belgium.library comprises over 

relating to Canadian history. HI6M-CRÂBE REFINE3 01LJ

- LliRSICATIPta OlLi
).egislature Will C*fl* 

fr Labor Act.

I 21.—One of the 
h t visit here of tb 
1er of labor. »e”'

. a bill for the adop 
iian labor law ln.

bputee, Introduced >
play-
replaces the preajr,

I t ton and arbltrad*® ' 
[of labor.

7r ONTARIO IS IN LINE.r PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

*k

department of militia that It will take 
up the question of military training in 

under the terms of the Strath-

11.
eastbounu

a;

SM'Mk
the time
.Sklani.rwn»»
iboutd-vnotY

1 m --KM ' i
schools

with the trust

nü ü
« 1

POISON IRON WORKS
Lijcrraa

TORONTO

STEEL ShlPBUILOERS 
ENGINEERS AND 1 

BOILERMAKERS

là J cure

When HI or Injured.

Indemnity. All the probabUitles are 
provided against. London guarantee 
* Accident Co.. Limited, of Txmdon. 
Kne Head offlee f, r Canada, corner 
Yonge r.nd Llchmend-nlreets.

iinrccr. r- r-o-t '.'re'
Building, Tcicnta.

trial, with references from your own 
locality if requested. Immediate re
lief and permanent cure assured. Send 
no money, but tell others of this offer.. 
Write lo-day to Mr». M. Summers. 
tiox P65, Windsor, Ont.

The greatest pleasure of your 
life,

Is spent, you know, in eating; 
And Albert Williams’ quarter

meal
Will take a W of beating.

pily tired, thin, pale, 
o not know Trhat te 
lirect to your doctor, 
F Ayer’s non-alcohol* 
k o alcohol, no admw* 
Lirifler, a nerve tonic, 
[. sn sid to digestion^

XI nr. or.
ed k

/

m nwv

EMERY.EMERYC'lOTH

r.i 1RS PAPER .8UIKUA0

SIIVERSMITHS SOAP

P0KBREIIÈ1W*

OAKEY S 
wmiNnTQNKHlfE POLISH

thL

r*
«t

J '

3
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING - ?8
tlon associated with the tong' run of 
"Springtime” at the Liberty Theatre, 
New York.

The scene is old Louisiana, the period 
1815. on the eve of the battle of New 
Orleans. Mabel Taliaferro is Madeleine 
de Valette, and her French-American 
father I* inspired with a wholesome 

with matinees Monday and Saturday., hatred of everything American. Made- 
"Way Down East" has stood the test ]eine is to marry a distant cousin, a 
of time, because It tells a true story, man much too old for her, but on the 
The manner may not be according to (-ve nf the wedding (Jk* bçholds Gilbert 
the Ideals of the artistic, but it is such : st,eele, the son of a riRghStfing Planter, 
that he who runs may read. There ( ay,t ,he two youngstc rates trgight way

t£- , tall in love, foliowsEjfcim on tit
| Vay to join Ms company t|‘nd return 

—-G?.” to find herselï <*fr»cize<N«nd treated 
eartjF i a.s'onr.dejtfl. GU1>er%Ui*portrd killed 
res>,ifor ! Yn t he battle, and the’Tffior little tiling 

the girl, even if the entire community loaea her mind. Her father renounces 
is against her. There is the stem j her; only the Irish priest and the ser- 
father. who cannot understanu why rants are loyal to hefr ,aud believe in 
his own son should oppose him : there | her Innocence. Gilbert's 'death Is re- 
le a picture of storm and stress—storm ; ported by a deserter, but he turns up 
In the hearts of the characters, and^ again, well and hearty, buf finding j 
sifted paper falling thru the air. as Madeleine demented. , h* kneels in the 
seen thru the window at the back, chapel to pray'fogr a-ip it» le to restore 
There are persons—rural neighbors -- her. Father and1 lover meet. Only for 
fo rush in at the small door at the the priest there would be bloodshed, 
back, preceded by the ringing of sleigh- but the scene of strife Is turned to a 
bells, and well wrapped in mufflers that scene of Joy when Madeleine recovers 
are white with more of the sifted hep mind on seeing Gilbert, «ml ttys 
paper. There Is a prevalence of right, father, too, Is won over hy the demon- 
anrl a generally satisfactory adjust- at rat ion of their affection. And so 
ment of matters In the end. The pro- everything ends happily, 
ducers have takèn pains to give what 
they conceive to be a realistic setting 
to this rural tale by supplying cows 
and horses and other domestic Animals; 
but, what is more to the point, they 
have seen to It that the acting Is well 
done.
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AT THE THEATRES,
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Minstrels Next Week.

Minstrelsy, which has always proved 
a popular form of entertainment with 
Canadian audiences, and ever since its 

regarded as abeenInception has 
national amusement, will have its in
ning* at the Prince»* the first half <>f 

occasion the 
Cuban &- Harris Minstrels, presenting 
George Kvnns and his turn fitted “Honey 
.Bmv," will appear In their now famous 
'entertainment. This organization left 

favorable reputation
season—which is largely 

a wonderful

is the girl who is the, victim 
ship; th« men and, vfcûmen 
quite prepared to "cast the fit 
at her; the young n - whose 
In lhe right place, juvCirho

I ■ *
jL R

on whichnext week.

j

A a very 
where last

MÂ startling special in

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS
responsible for reviving 
Interest in burnt-cork entertainments.
The magnificence of last year’s pro
duction, and the superior quality of the 
show presented will long be remember
ed by theatregoers everywhere, and has 
firmly established the Cohan & Harris 
show as the leading exponent 
minstrelsy In this country.

The company, headed by that master
ful little comedian, George Evans, who 
is recognized by many as the funniest 
of all burnt-cork stars, is better than 
ever in every respect. Mr. E-vans has 
acquired a new repertoire of jokes and 
will sing several new songs of his own 
composition. He will be assisted In 
the fun-making by a corps of come
dians. prominent among whom ore
John King. Sam Lee, Earl Ren ham and Hetty King at Shea’s.
-Harry \ an Fossen. Manager Shea offer* a big bill for

Much attention has been given this: patl.on„ at shea's next week, headed 
year by I’ohan A- Harris to the or- by the famous Engll,h male Unper-
ganization of their vocal corps; and ,nndtlir, JMss Hetty King. Mias King
With the idea Of making this one of has been appearing In New York for
the strongest features they have ,,e last four weeks. She sings, rite 
secured many notable singers. Includ- 1s a RrarPfu1 ,,anPer. and she kpows
ing the Cgmotts minstrel tenor. >aughn: how to wear men’s clothes. She lias . . , brm|ant members
Comfnrt: a phenomena! coràra-tenor. > miinv aft0r mnat une 01 ine 111081 UIlllldnt num,“8Wni Oakland who is \]escribed as man> «tunning suit* cut after the most of tjic ca8t of the Viola Allen Com-

• 11 * , 8 cjowrineo as a,,proxeq London styles. She Imper- u.idf»h will nrp^nt vvivicarnf ouam" «0^" p'toge» °fn ! T»tP8 «'«ebat lie^RoyaT Atexandr; TlÎLa-'
êmlnem basso who h»r Spaced the and appropHate 8°ng tre during the whole of next week, .a

semi-circle of many a famous minstrel i Su. aïtra a,traction on th«* Mlnna Gale' Mlss Gale 8erved a vfry 1
organization. r ! t,mLPf, l mILIi, “mlted stage apprenticeship. Joining I

bill for the neek is Frank Morr., , Edw|n Booth's Company as leading |
known as "That Tenor. He has a Ud ,egs than tweive months after
new act with an up-to-date monolog debut
and is singing some new songs that wdl e| ht 8 old.
satisfy Ills Toronto friends.

Imro Fox. the original comic conjuror 
anil deceptionlst, has not been seen 
in Toronto in several seasons, and lifts 
just returned from a tour of the world.
He Is producing hi* latest probleJn_
Asrah. a woman defying the laws of 
gravitation. The feature of the act 
Is a sensajlon, and In Europe 
shown In all the great capitals.

Coast-Macfarlane Company will he 
another feature on next week's bill 
presenting an original playlet written 
expressly for them by Fred. J. B«m- 
men. Ryan and White, twv> Toronto 
hoys, have acquired a reputation nr 
very swift steppers, giving an act that 
Is artistic and genuinely new.
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Ui I - 1Eleanor Robson Coming.
Miss Eleanor. Robspn'a annual on- 

gagement-'ln Toronto will bff filayed at 
the Royal Alexandra during the week 
Of Jan. 31, When alia will ‘ lie seen In . 
Mfs. Burnett's play of cheerfulness, j 
"The Dawn :»f -a To-morrow, T in whb* I 
site appeared all of last season in Now 
York.

The originâl New York company will 
appear here with Misa Robson In "The 
Dawn of a To-morrow."

$10, $12 AND $15 YOUTHS’ AND YOUNG
MEN’S SUITS, $4.95

hit
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4-95
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About Minna Gale.

I Itrimmed and p

special gives you an Idea of what you may expect througout every 
You will find our quarters a little cramped, and we cannot

e
This
department. ^ _
show our goods as we would like to, but the values are here, such values as
you have never known or dreamed of. Just Imagine getting $7.00 Men's Boots 
for *2.96 i *15 Men's Suits for $6.00. Such prices as these give you an Idea of 
what this final clearance means. Remember that the entire stock consisting of

Boys’ and Men’s Clothing, Men’s, Boys’ 
and Children’s Hats and Caps, Men’s and 
Boys’ Furnishings, Men’s and Children’s 
Boots and Shoes, Ladies’ and Men’s Furs

:

Viola Allen's Engagement,
Thursday She was then but I 

From 1887 to ' 
Booth's last public appearance in May, j 
1891, at the academy of music, Brook- : 
lyn. Miss Gale rendered the great actor j 
worthy support, never 
single performance.

After the death of Edwin Booth, Mi's I 
Gale went on tour as star under the 
management of Abbey, Schoeffel A: 
Grau.

Then, after a season of starring, Miss 
Gale was married to Archibald 
Heynes, the wealthy New York insur
ance man. So, after an absence of 
seventeen year*, this favorite artiste 
returns to the stage to find that hoc 
popularity has suffered no diminution.

morning at nine o'clock 
I lie sale of seats for the engagement ot 
Mtss Viola Allen and lier all-star com
pany at the Royal Alexandra Theatre ] 
for the week beginning Monday next 
opened at the box office of that thea
ter to the biggest crowd of ticket pur
chasers of i IÀ- season. Manager S"i- 
inan said yesterday that judging from j 
the great number of enquiries about 
Mlsf A Men's engagement, and from the 
general interest displayed, he antH 
elpated a big rush, but nothing lise 
such an Important sale as has been- 
In progress for the past two days. The,: 
well-known popularity of the distin
guished star In Toronto together with 
the eminence of her Hiip|Kirtlng pi Iv
ors, not forgetting the popularity of 
Hu works of the late^F. Marlon «‘raw- 
ford. npt'-or of "The White Sister," ^ 
eonduced to this very pleasing stale of ;

I
I

missing a j
i

was

;!
C. <«- i

1
i

''I 4 m ■
being sold at less than half manufacturers’ cost.

Conie to-day and you will see the greatest bargains you have ever known.
at 8 a.m. and closes at 10 p.m.

'

ISli Hacket In “Sapison."
One of the strongest plays that will 

he given to the American theatregoers 
during the present season Is Heart 
Bernstein's "Samson." The present 
tour is under the direction of 
Charles Frohman with the brilliant ■ 
young actor, James K. Hackett, In 
the title role. Mr. Hackett will be seen 
at the Princess Theatre for one week 
commencing Monday evening, Jan. 31, 
with the usual matinee performances.

'

w
New Majestic Music Hall.

Rayai Th,,-,„ ^

, week, each of which Is considered a 
After the Toronto engagement -the |rader ln the particular style of stage 

company will go In Buffalo for j work it undertakes. The leading fea-
nlghts and tlien to sex oral of t lie lais- , |(irP will lie Mr. Sidney Drew of farce 

cities in the I lilted StateA lii ih" oomedy fame, who Is no s'ranger to 
The Toronto engagement Toronto playgoers. Mr. Drew Is pre- 

will 1'° |itn.v.oil ^ ith Id^ntUrullv H •* flr-nflng a one-act playlet entitled 
' «el that lia» been i>la'tnjr »n VYhen Two Hearts Are Wdn.” the plot 

York < ’it >• for three engagement* I 0f v/hleh treats of the vicissitudes of 
th present sen. on. « . young marled roupie on their honey-

ji

I The store opensI gp
i! . i V‘tra.

Mr.
i

i.-;t II

GOUGH BROTHERS
j --------- ------ * -SKv'iflF'.*6.

li: if f 'i
I ' ll
1 Ml! «f

Infddte west.

ii • I*a . *

111/_________ *rf“'V. ^*^#yà-* s^fcS or characters. 1 ‘l6,e f6-riW^heh^1f^5^Rîi-
"English ,T>n*s TJiru American Eves." 1 ,n« opPra „Fauft «°1 Ue r .'a Pd, 
The'Frtur St^poles.af» ÀustralianaïUHr- request with the same excellent cast

ot principals.

i :11

186 YONGE STREET“ "Way Down East." i r*» »-;n,nsy«wgqs^Mimii HPmpüHIlt'
ONE
ENTRANCE * £■ Sunday I

..' Governor It., 11 
!<tia will Vie tl 

'afternoon id Ms 
‘tug .i f. the i 

‘ i League. Gov. n 
,'ciant of Use fa 
. Scotland,-and \ 
>. Islature for his
* ‘twenty.' Tlie an 

> i, welcome sweet
'bury, Canada's 

i-i and the chair ij 
f . Hon. Tlioraas j

Sent Dow]
SlIRRBROOl] 

Gagne and CTi 
_ s»nt to the perJ
* by .Justice j Hull 

king’s -bench, , 
highway robbr 
shopbreaking.

Boy Coni
i ‘ JAJNDON. ' 

* 'hlttlck was J 
"Ion of a 12-y« 
for# him to-dil 
Me grandfathei 
for 8671 on the

f

Local Applications 
Avail Nothing

i •; I tet of funmakersAvlll .offer a skit, "A 
; Crazy Caddie." an act that Is above 
the ordinary In this line. Miss Dora , Mme. Lehmann.
Pelletier, who Is assisted bv Mr. <;"h, « \o better conception of the delight- I-' 

i Mésslnger at the piano, will offer some ! fui and novel evening to lie given bv ;
( leVI r Imitations and will sing some | Mme. Liza Lehmann and her coterie 

i new as well as the most popular of the ; ol artists next Wednesdav 
j old-Sony hits.

I

FREE FpR THE WHOLE CHURCHMacKenzic Is chairman, Norman Good- 
erliam secretary, and Ross Hargraft 
treasurcr.and a repetition of last year's 
big success Is looked for. The other 
members of the committee qre: Hal 
Brent, BobsLaldlaw. Dy Woptl, Austin 
Meredith, L. Maguire, Jack Milne and 
Shan Howard.

AMATEURS MEET DODSON' A Fair and Faultless Complexion 
Gained Only By Purifying 

the Blood.
SOCIETY NOTES Prof. Law Not Appointed Assistant at 

Old St. Andrew'».
■ evening 1

at Massey Hall, can he gathered than 
hy a glance at the program. Mme.

Londoh Belles Burlesquers 1 Lfhmann will conduct at the piano a
"The Girl’ From Shet-rv's," the sue- ' OuaTtet of talented vocalists In MHs 

erssful two act musical comedy, will j l-algrave-Turner (who makes lier first local organization that
The best and only permanent colors |>«- presented !>>■ Rose rt.\rdell and her American appearance) contralto; Miss Qppy drarnatic trophy at Montreal last

,i the fp.e are thus- which nature fa mops London Belles Burlesquers. , Inez Barbour, soprano; Mr. Herrick - _ were the guests of J. E. Dodevn1 . , , , .This musical eomedv is without doubt Von Norden, tenor; and Mr. Frederick i year, «ere „The ,|„ut,e
herscll palms thereon, not on the "I'l- (lle most legitimate and laughter créât- ! Hastings, baritone. A noteworthy ad- j at V r. nr " m the Prince-s Thee.re 
i a ce of the skin, hut down underneath j ,nR uff,.rl„g submitted by any buries- 'dltlon is Master Albert Hole, the tin- Next Do«ir. at n Ije.eP|Ved hv
1 he cuticle, and which can be supplie l organization touring the country, es* hoy soprano in Great Britain. Hast evening anti *
only h, a strong current of pure. rich. 8yd(.„, the queen of burlesque. The first part of the program w.U Mr Dodson het^nj^he first and
red likmil constantly flowing throng.' has a few surprises In store for her | e-’ilslsl o* the rong cycle which made ; ond acts. Mi- ' , interest Ing to the east
the capillaries, or superficial blood lnanv admirers, who will tills season i Mme. Lehmann famous "In,a Persian t,.tested, to hear of inf great i Havana. Cuba, shortly,

vessels. In such a way as-to maintain i ilgait) have occasion to shake her ! Garden." The various solos, luets and taken hÿ Lari Grey In the nc • • invitations are out for the third an-
a perfect con.mil........... the skin, with hv |)lH hand and encourage her In hi'r I quartets are sung hy tlie quartet ot ment AT dramatic ai t in ( annu. . ■ ni]al at home of the Gladstone cx-
l he pot es entirely Aim-logged hy foreign m;mt untiring efforts ti. .,lease her ! vo ilists. In the second part the ' <v cxpret-setl a warm oestre to meet J Pupils' Association, to be held m tnc
or pffetr matter ot any kind. audiences. The olio Is the strongest ! callsts will appear in individual solos, j winners of last year's PT^e- h- Metropolitan assembly rooms on Fri-

It Is Imposait.le to estimate the ninji- ' ,,.nt h„s »Ver been with the Belles Part three Is devoted to- the new song , ],e felt that much might he clone in day ovcn|np, Feb. 4.( Incitations a nu
he, or dollars yearly v.aste,I through au,l when It Is announced that Manager /'.vHe "The Nonsense Songs from Alice , ,h<, development of amateur th»a-- ttekf-tn may be liail from lne secre-
th" vain an.) foolish attempts .,f t» o- (;amphel! has en gened the favorite In Wonderland ' or "Tlie Songs that trieals along Intelligent lines, as « 't tar>'. Miss McKee 8 Gladstone av enue^
pie to rid their faces of pimples. far, e enme.lv comedian Ed Wright, I came out Wrong. The list ot these is tj)p stage chiefly needed "as mine or from members of the ex
blotches, blackheads and other facial al!d nie cxceedlnglv funny little mme- | extremely Interesting and is as fol- , iearnes? of diction, purity of onun- mit tee. Vavlor rPceive
blemishes. »... using salves, ointments. , vhnnle W Iter, who will work lows: "How Doth the IJ tile < -oco- . (.lation, naturalness and attention .a Mtqj. F’C]v, arcl O. _. home
lotions. , old creams, etc., to say noth- wl(h Ml. Campbell, whose abilities are j dile. (quartet); "Fury Said to detail. He is taking a deep Interest for -f V*1 ‘Krldav Jan. 2*.

Of tlv 1 Idegpread us. ,,t .a.-l»1 ;oo w,.„ known t.» require mention, it Mouse, (bass); ) on are old ha her , tbP amateur competitions to « -J* • *• o'clock and afterwards
massage, both manual and electrical. ,,an ,.aaily sec, that the many William." (tUmt tenor and bass), nQxt month, in which the Ama-. from 4 W M o « ^ k ^ ^ m<mfh>
by V. Inch they attempt to coa t the complimentary remarks that have speak Rotigp), teur Players will probably he entered. meeting of the' Georgina House
thin and sluggish flowing blood to the |>(,p|) heard are not' tin warrante I. The (contralto); The Duchess 1/ullal >, --------- A«soe|atlon will he held on Monday.
checks, in order to give them a rosv lx,hdoii nolle*, headed hy Rose S yd ell, ""ül V’" "T'k a lltt e faster. (oUitr- Mark Hambourg. ' „ at ir, o/, af ms Beverley -street,
and healthy appearance: if ml although apl,Par here at the Gayet.v Theatre j tet): "Oh. Tis Love, (récit., central- , OT) ,,,p ,.onllrr-,t o' Kti-op» I* *« a'count of the W. A. lectures he-
hy such methods they may succeed in k to): "Mockturtle Soup, (tenor): _The ■ tere8ting to note how unconsciously |n_ hP,d nn Tuesday morning the day
drawing thi blood there temporajuiy. Queen of Hearts. isopranoL in... | f arreameut among i-rlti- s at n{ tha meeting lias been dianged.

, tin ■ cannot keep ft there permanently. told me you had been to her, (quar- diffp,.crit placés in comparing Mark ti.o annual at home of the Aura
as mil; Ndinre .an do that, and Jo .diatlf Jack Johnson at Star. : ten) ; Epilogue. Hambourg loi the great Rubenstein Lop n.,h wi1i he held av Aura Lee
an hnùi or so 1st fir. tljrH imtsssge 1 .Jack Joht son will he the big at tra,-- --------îp-v Max Kalherk. tlie. Vienna critic made rjub house on Monday.
cheeks r as pallid as fiefore. tion at the Star next week. He will ^ New Playwright. this slateme-nt "If any pianist is go- (ary Mr. Percy Jolllffe. 203 Avenue-

The "skin food" 'allai , is another |„IX three rounds every performance , ing to replace the never-to-he-forgot- road.
iriai.y foolish fads of the and wm i,o seen in eonjuncUon with Mr, R. J. Madden, lnanaget ot • - Rubenstein. that pianist Is Mark I The second annual dance of the To

day. Th skin has no'more power of the, "l"o!lles of the Day," the airy. ■> E. Dodson, now at the rtn, "SS Hambourg.' - j ronto Amateur Athletic «dub will he
MhsovplVm than a rubber coat, and is snappy, cyclonic musical comedy sue- Theatre In "The House Next Door, 'M rk Hambourg wit make a tour of l-.eld at McConkeys on Friday, April 1. 
simp!' an "envelop. " over the mils' c- ,.„ss .11 re*T from its sensational run at received an ' advice iron) < ohan }»*l flf* v (.nni,,.-f, |n ,Caneda lir--i"nin- Tlte affair is in tlie hands of an cr.er-

sy stem for ti.o protection of the/ the ‘Lincoln Square Theatre on Broad- Harris, treatrical managers ot • ■ " ■ pnrlv in Fchruarv. His recital at gctlc committee of which Dr. A. J.
way. New York. Never in the history York,, yesterday, to Hie effect that . • llf.1, Is on Fel,. 11. x

TV1' .'pi- of the Lincoln Square Theatre, not they would produce his j»lay. "The < By * '--------------------
outer skin, is constantly oven excepting the phenomenal Harry that Dovi.l Built." next fall. The p!a- -
Tic "pit h'Hh’ I celts ilrop Lauflcr engagement, were there so is a modern drama, notwithstanding i's |

away, carry ing with t hen t lie thing's many people Inside that spacious then- Biblical suggestion, and is based oil ,
"hicli have licet, applied to ihe skin. ,re. as there were during the engage- (i,r law nf compensation idea.

-| |... si.it, c 'nii.it " fed from ttie out- mont ,.f "Follies of the Day." The. yiaflden is still, a very young
j.;,,... ;,nd nothing of o nutrition*, heal- ahoW is purely a laughing musical and was for some year, on the staff of |
fi g or fnt-pi-od'» log cl,.'in ter i an he , omedy : tin- authors wrote It with this The New York Times.
Introduced through V. so that th- time ,)ur| ,1S,. t,, mind, and so well did they , _______

so---),!!••.' "shin s , , that the New York newsjia-
Try v ruled. fAr sue).

In Nature, and

i
dinners of Earl Grey Trophy Guests 

at Princess Theatre.
ii for the Jarvis-

HrHFE'fEE
Dira. Angus MacMurchy, Mrs. Alfred 
Baker. Mrs. T. W. Booth, Mrs. G. A. 
Vhase, Miss J. Thomas. ....

Mrs. Maurice Frankel, Jsahclla- 
street will he at Immh on Monday, 
Jan. 24, for the first time since iter

I
Sir William Mortimer Clark, eawlr- 

of Knox College, has written a 
letter explaining that Prof. Law has 
not been appointed assistant to Rev. , 
Dr. Milligan of' Old Pt. Anarew's 
Church, is such an arrangement would ; 

XX'hen little ones are sleepless and ; not he In order. He says:
cross It is a sure sign that they are I "The professors of Knox College are ;
not well. Probably the little stomach the servants of the whole church and | 
or the bowels Is out of order, or the most willingly give their occasions! $ 
child may he suffering from teething I ministerial assistance to congregation* .J 
troubles. Give Rally's Own Tablets and Prof. Law has kindly consented t";| 
Bef* how quickly the child grow» well j give In the meantime hi* services one# j 
and happy and sleep* soundly—not the 1 each Lord's Day, in th«* pulpit of Old 
drugged sleep of “soothing'” medicines, St. Andrew's, while the congregation 
but the natural sleep of health. Mrs. ! is looking for a colleague to the pa#* *
Edward flieord. Maeklnonge. Que.. : tor. with fho distinct understanding,
guys: ”1 have used Baby’s Own Tab- however, that should any other congre- 
lets for indigestion and other troubles gallon specially desire hi a. ministration* 
of childhood, and they; always, work | . -is quite at liberty to comply with it# 
like a charm They always keep my request." 
little one well." Sold by medicine —
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from Tlie Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont.

|

!
A Trial Packaqe of Stuart's Calcium 

Wafers Sent Free.
Tlie Amateur Players of Toronto, the

the Earl
man

won
CROSS, SLEEPLESS BABIES 

ARE SICKLY BABIES
ii:K
ft>

f re.Ylr.n and Mrs. Caleb Evans are go- 
coast of Florida and

s , I >

THE DA!I

THIRD OF fllDORO ESTATE STOM» ing

. McLean by DeathGoes to Charles
Obstinate I 

Cured by 
' Willial

of Infant Son.Lower Tax Rate by Law.
RT. JOHN, N.B.. Jan. 21.—The e|ty 

xoimeil will send a hill to the legist.,,,. tllo death of his infant rdn. who 
lure to limit the tax rate In St. John j|ved only two hours, Charles W-'-Mc- 
to sj.sn fur' five years. The rate ha•) hll Brockville pomes into a for- L 
he*m"advancing rapidly In recent years. , tune of $3,000.000; one-third of tJieMfre- Jj

’ sent value of the estate of the late 
I Senator Fptford of Btriekvilie. Mrs. a 

Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson will preach ! M' Lean die< recently and her Infant
survived only a few hours. By the 3

I 11
.{ No trouble <: 
tstifferlng anil 
jrestlon. The 
form*. Some , 

’food: others tu 
yjright Of meal. 
;fneal If follow 

a4he chest, hea 
Sdigzlneiw and * 
idlgostion

¥*•”,'* u»."V>rdTn;
»ym?>

^F^-caltod prpd 
ti e digestion 

.D.*l el y make tt
form.

Vr. William, 
. PeStfon hecaus 
.1 efit of the tr,; 

. r!éh Hlond the 
' rgans, thus a 
)'ve system *q 
’tv oivr, work. 
I’srn* way—-tij 
Ir.dlgettlon 
Tom It. This 

■ -ft He* time !r 
I" fought hy .f) 

* "* Blancl,«
' ?..

,rny lead and 
; rointtr.c spell, 
•anything on n 

naturally

i i . Feh. 7. Pecre- Elm Street Methodist Church.

In Elm-street Methodist Church to
morrow at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. The | provisions of Renator Fulford's will. If 1 
morning subjeet will he "How to Read a child was horn to Mrs. McLean, It 1 
the Bible." and the evening subject, | wss to inherit one-third of the whole § 
"Vnfrienjily Criticism." estate.

son

11<>41 >, n*)d in iutcud< tl U' k<*vp tilings 
nut. pot to iifhnlt nn> ihing.
dermis, ot

8FS1!

EIGHT- 'OUR DAY ENQUIRY
Children's Coldsin rliiiK off.

<Cl II 1
M Mr.

111.Ml. |
Sixteen Hundred Copies of Proposed 

Bill Arc Mailed. i '
If —z We do not mind so much having a cold ourselves for we un» 

agi ne we can tell when it is getting serious.
But when the children cough it is different.
They do not know^he danger, cannot describe the trouble, 

j, Something must be donè quickly.
Il^r Why not get Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen» 

tine and have it ready for just such emergencies ?
It affords almost immediate relief for croup, brotv 

chitis and deep seated chest colds. It is a safe, surf 
treatment of well proven merit.

You must not confuse this with ordinary cough, 
mixtures for it is thorough and far-reaching in its eff? 
fects and brings about thorough cures.

ThF special coni-i OTTAWA. Jan. 21
, S mittco «unsklcrlns Mr. Verville's hill

, , William Faversliam. the actor-pro- ",ul ,
' rltl' F unanimously vom efiefi the w nnw ip Buffa|o, kaa received'*’ for an eight-hour day on public wo.k-

fl’ov lo hP liveliest. cleafiM*. (.able’from I.omlon that he lats f»ctir- ; „„t dolvn to work this morning,
brightest musical comply that has . ^ Am^r1van rights to. A. Conan ! " ' hundred c-opias of the bVl

i’-- marimi-m hor,v Scnn <>n a Broadway stagp for I)ovl(1-6 i,ig ïaondhn hit. “Tho House of Sixteen hunniod I
mn'hy u Von laugfh all, the time, j Tcmperly.'* which hr* will -produce in 1 with tr < ir't’lar letter asking for opin-
nn<f whnn yM% are rot laughing, you SB America very shortly. H junR were arnt out.
hack ar.fi lister to such Jingling music. ,_A __(1as - You're Jus, the Port of n Girl for ._____________■____ ______ L Tim manufacturing and marine ami

fi0\ l.lk " Me." "Rosa Rozntta." _ , __ _ . transportation interests are almost
'•Hon. Ft. You're Hie only one for Me." I iflllAr j lODaCCO tlSDltS unanimously opposed to the, measure.

|v art. -Hv Banjo Girl. "Voufil ).->,! Like to LHJUV1 • IVVOkVV *S«V1VS . Thp ,nhor nrgan|Kat!ons favor It, wmK-
\ RT - < ' \L«'l I'M WAFERS ate to Like Me”" and many other g. llcTAGUAltT, M.D.. C-M. th(. a-rlcttflCral and rtoek breedb,4

"SO lie- " ••• suit* •♦*'curing V.l musical K-ms. There are sixty-five T3 Yonee St^ Toronto, ceuadn. interests.' so far as heard from, 'ire
„c;.,. alld Tdocil disease*, «ml ">t ovty |leo|,|f, |„ the cast, and they go a, a inference* as ni Jgr. Mvi’uggait> pro- no, particularly pronounced.

- j, -id the blood of a I! fm-iin R,i ?s. , llvviy pace all the time. {es«onal standiug and personal Inleg, it# prof ske|tnn- „f Queen's, who is
,, „ also build it "P ami strengthen ,T"ol | --------- i "tlw'w V'Mer'sdUh. Chief Justice. making enquiry for the committee i.n
1, en «" t " ol-.od ettrrenc, ,t, ikuic a Mabel. Taliaferro. Hen G. W. Bo.., ex-PrSmier.of Ontario, to the operation of ei^nt-hour laws n

i.F I o«x. rcn-'.V'UR p illor and y|a,,el Taliaferro in "Springtime." the I Rev y. Burwash. D.D.. President Vic- other cotintrie'-.' said that, in the 
v rlnkl-a. i,,-hiaed attractli.n of th- New . t0rta College. United States, federally In revtral «

atUy beam ’-Vj-i, sim«;r«> , y s, ,.omvS to the Princess! t”w1oP d ' St Mlck' ! the States such a , law was now In j
. I Theatre on Thursday evening next, j 'Revf j. F. Sweeney. Bishop of To. force. He was instructed tomake.u,-
blood-puii!, "I- . s a mgtlme" was written especially ; Kl8,0„t" the» "Investigations as to tnc effe. -s

iKy Taliafcriby Booth Tarking- D, alcTaggart s vegetable remedies for of operation of such statutes.
an,i Hnwv Leon Wilson and staged ; the liquor arid tobacco «--bits are health- ' ---------------------------

and nrtisMc manner I fut. safe, inexpenei-e home treatment*. The honorarv governors
■i a most 1* dill «nd nrtis. c ; Xo h. poriertnle injection a, no publlilt; . n T-,-r,r.to Genera! l'.vspltn' «Vur

• dn-v Thompson. The d*in.> , cf tlm<, f.,.m business, and a cer-am ,L" „ Zw - - yte,»--. <:• D M-
. i:>": . e tie support of a hrlLlmt Consi.’tatlon or tot respond»,; - <- in- y.# 1 ",

.................. , u.lilik- ...vd. it sc.' at ' < ■" R -

&2A:get
foods" ate simp!•f

i* ». nil it r\ 
fike c\ < !*>• <‘t h<u- organ

r-pc^ix i

t ;-i\i t men*
si; i n
hf.fiv. "mute

of rcT5>
tt,. f g anr53fruen the insifif'.

K vmir comi>fvxi"r fu’l of plm-
Mlver siih18.* bv

I be ;tl mm«V mi
hlackheada.I-1 a.

Iduv )■ k. don't waste- 
lie.itmenl. hut iituily tin- hit• hI thor 
onchb . and these Flemishes will qttlek-

18
time on

spiff rat'S;

J*/
\ zmm WË

» . ■___ era ■
1 ooaltlme wltli 

"that, followed 
fcmedle* blit i 

t " »* Usiner D-. 
i •the time with ' 
| Induced rpe tr 
[ . v a* that soon 
I .f way. and T 
I Jwt of health 1 
I Dr. WlUHm-

stt mod let t,e ",
I -9-,- ■■ ■

\ I h Dr. Chase's Sy079 
Linseed » Turpentine !

1If il ■>;
I éUcUiCO ’
h a!îh'

S‘»c«lrc y box <*! 'll*»*
snd tv.ni'i- X.n".-,•!<•>,fins for '•••'
and make yv..r -i:\i snoot u. r-vy md 
fr-e r.'om oc and wt rd Also
forward > oar t. r." ■■ : 

m:v t : '■ reiM'V 
] i'-'h.. for Ir

/

wt!1who i—>)« Ft >r
fo- « - -!• y ••25 cts a bottle, fai'itiy size Co cis., at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates &. Co., Toronto. IFt I idF. A. P' ... 
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To Whom It May Concern %

and more especially to those interested in I':'

dm

Bartlett Mines, Limited
■>

We have audited the books and accounts of this com- 
pany at regular intervals fr&m the date of its incorpora
tion on the 6th day of January, 1909, to this date, and 
HEREBY CERTIFY that die company has received all 
moneys arising from the sale of its Treasury Stock, and 
that such moneys have been legally and properly expend
ed for the purposes and for the benefit of the Company in 
plant, equipment, supplies and development of the prop
erties, and that not one cent of said moneys has been 
paid to or received by George H. Munroe.

Dated this 20th day of January,

s 1

u1
t

•!
>

L
!

' s
1

*

i
h

1910.

Henry Barber & Co., Auditors
Chartered Accountants.

every 
fannot 
ues as 
Boots 

plea of 
ping of

i; )
f 1

Special Notice- *•i.

Icertificate similar to the above inWe expected to be able to publish a 
, but owing to engagements of our auditors, they were unable to com- 

This certificate will appear in this paper on Monday next.
¥ *

this issue 
plete same.

4

nown.
Berna Motors & Taxicabs, Ltd.

s i 9
* i Km?*W
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3M REVOLUTION IN URUGUAY.

BUENOS AYRES. Jan 21.—Pessim
ism prevails here regarding the situa
tion brought about by the revolt In 
Uruguav. The newspapers publish re
ports of uprisings In several of the 
Provinces of Uruguay, in accordance 
with revolutionary plans, which are 
said to be on a vast scale. The censor
ship continues rigorous, and It is im
possible to get details.

SUNDAY UW DECISIONS 
DON'T PLEASE ALLIANCE

$40,000 TO CHARITY.1 DEV. C. M. ATLAS BACK 
TD FACE HIS ACCDSEDS

ing for legislation to handicap us," lie 
said.DIE INCREASE IN COST 

OF PUBLIC BUILDINoS
<Sunday at Massey Hall.

Governor Kv H. Glenn of Nortli Caro
lina will he the speaker on 'Sunday 

'afternoon Irl Massey HsiR, at the meet- 
ine of the Canadian Temperance 

. League. Gov. Glenn Is a lineal descen
dant of the famous Ur. Chalmers of 
Scotland, and was elected to the leg
islature for Ills country at the age of 

The soloist Will he the ever-

21.—Dr. Robert 
who died

t MONTREAL. Jan.
Seigneur of Chambly, Que., 
some weeks ago, bequeathed $20,000 to 
the Hospital for Incurables in this city. 
$20.000 for Chambly Convent and $1600 
for a hospital In' the same place.

»
One Fare to Cemetery.

Mavor deary told the board that he 
considered the street railway hound by 
the promise made years agi) to grant a 
single fare to Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. He said the city had done what 
the company asked as its share of the 
bargain, and suggested that the railway 
hoard lie asked to compel the company 
to carry out its agreement.

The city solicitor will look into the 
agreement and report.

Legal Department Report.
A satisfactory summary of the result 

It will eost $62,130.05 more to maintain j of the city’s litigation for the yearcni in.,,,-,,',. ,h., « -M .... 6

if the appropriation asked by Property j (.agPS failed In only two. while 
i commissioner Harris is not reduced. A i eleven had been settled and three dis

posed of by arbitration. Five npplien- 
' ilona to the railway hoard were dealt

HOLE CHURCH May Have Been Influenced by Per
sonal Considerations, Sug

gests Annual Report.

Sale of Horees.
of tlie great rush of 

& Sheppard’s Reposl-
Returns From Egypt and is Ar

raigned in Police Court on 
Five Charges.

(
Property Commissioner Wants 

$52,000 More For Mainte
nance—City Hall News.

On account 
business Bums

lias been compelled to add another
tinted Assistant at 
nd row's.

rwenty*
welcome sweet singer. Douglas Stan- 

■ hury, Canada’s foremost boy singer, 
end the chair will be occupied by the 
Hon. Thomas Crawford.

tory
sale day per week.

Last Tuesday were sold over !■>” 
horses, and on Wednesday over 100 
more. Horses were distributed from 
the Tuesday and Wednesday sales to 
the following points: Vancouver. BA'.; 
Stave! v, Alta.; Taber, Alta.: Moose- 
jaw. Sask.: Weyburn. Sask.; Rouleau. 
Sask.; Melville. Sask.: Russell. Man.; 
Winnipeg, Man.: Sault Ste. Marie. Ont.. 
Montreal. Que., and Moncton and Dal- 
housie, N.B. ... . , ,

Next Thursday, the 27th, will he sold 
tliorobreds direct 
Stock Farm of

New Auto Factory.
WINDSOR. Jan. 21.—By the closing 

of a business agreement between the 
Victor Manufacturing Com pan;, De
troit and the Walkervllle Carriage 
Goods Company, the factory property 

occupied by the Imperial 
in Walkervllle, will

Imer Clark, ewair- t 
go. has written a # 
Lit Prof. Law has $ 
assistant to Rav. 1 

L ,|d St. Andrew's S 
rrangrment would *

*

report of theThe elglith Annual 
Lords Day AllianceRev. Geo. M. Atlas is back, as his

Yester-
of Canada lias

just been published. It commentr^T 
some of the decisions given regarding 

prosecution of people alleged to 
the Sunday laws as fol-

Sent Down for Five Years.
SHERBROOKE. Que.. Jan. 21.—A. 

fiagne and Charles Cote 
-.ent to the penitentiary for five years 
bv Justice Hutchison. In the #ourt of 
k big's “bencl'U—tn-da.v, the former for 
highway robbery and the latter for j considerable
shopbreaking. . I probable, in view of the movement for |

a lower tux rate. . ’ ' other Items were: Claims examined He declared that
A large part of the increase is due ; ju)d a„ttlcd. 155: bylaws drawn up. 20.; over 7WO miles to face these tnarg

to the civic baths and cattle maraet ! ,et,prs wrjtten. 6138: letters received, gince he f j,st heard of them Dec. 21,
improvements. The figures arc: | 4830: titles searched and land claims | t -panta, In the interior of Egypt.

Maintenance Acount. 'paid in certificates of city solicitor. *3: When lie walked in upon Inspector
Expen- ! amounts pair on these < ortlffcates ,)Ptective8 Duncan and Crown At- 
ditures. I ,240. 717.99: costs collected and retain- t(jrncv Corley those gentlemen were

1909. j cd hy the city solicitor. $1135.84. treated to the surprise of their lives.
Public buildings ... $26,722 $29,803 50 Higher Bail Fees. Atlas was accompanied hy Rev. J. D.

: Registry office ....... 2,430 1,193 06 : tion ciiat the cl tv ask the i Morrow, who has stoutly protested
; Harrison bajths ... 14.252 3,322 19 t ,, ( jotf Government for an amend- thrimut, that lie would return, and >
City hall, mlalntcn- ' . vrimina) code to allow ' Ills friend ffnd solicitor. William Dou-

ance .. ................ 52,80S .>4.6,1 36, rates to collect a fee of $1.25 for glas, who had a telegram from J1*"
General markets. ,-! issuing hail bonds, was made hy T. > | Thursday, and met him at.the stat

w eigh scales, etc. 22.6.14 18,131 lo R|ll||n„,tp •,< C at a conference with yesterday morning.
Obstinate Indigestion Can Be Cattle market............  41,040 30.58, 80 b,iar(l’of "control. Crown Attorney Atlas was ii^ecMately arraigned lp

_ J , xT n riv Î Free bathing ser- r-nrlev and Jacob Cohen, J.P.. were ftls.) police court arid pleaded not guilt?
Cured by a Fair Use of Dr. , vivp, ,ifp sftving orient to ail ’five charges without electing.

Williams'Pink Pills. appliances, etc.... 5,200 4.889 39 ' ' pohlnrttc's contention Is that is He was remanded a week upon ills slty or mercy rv
W imams rras rms. eiD wharf build- maristra re are now only allow ed u> own bail of $inoo, . Tow n Attorney Cor- IJa(J and judges have held exactly cantrao

No trout*. causes more widespread lugs ......................... 6.962 804 40 ™ cenUb thev haven’t sufficient 1 ,ey declaring that it was tin ikejy that £1 MW t0 these views, and happlU tbe> « *n
No trouble mfort ,hpl1 indi- ----------- -------------------- îndurement to corné out at nigh, and a man who had come all thn^ miles .sr , YiAnoV* not be considered interpretation, of the

ailm.mt take, various ! $172.047 *144,002 j ]”nrxont prisoners often have to rr- t0 face these charges dis- Weak JCtUneyS application of the law' lwyond the city
Some \ ietin’s arc ravenous for I special items ........ ,32.628 18.551 10 ]v,pin in <aii over nicht. ’ appear. , — — or county In which the

food: others tum sick and faint at the supplementary ap- ! That the chimney of the isolation 1ms- : After hi, remand ,‘rnf’ I» nr f IllCi I CCirSm rendered." warnings to of-
Ficln Of meals: hut as a rule every . proprtatlon on ac- ,at,i emitting more dense, opaque ovpr to Bert il lion Lxper- Ben Ander- g’ Ul I to U A GUI Oo In regard to issuing warnings
tn-al i» followed b intense pains In, rount of 1**09.......... 10.014 ■ amok* than the law allows, has ......" son. who photographed him, and me?- TT,in Donna fenders against the act Lie an
the chest heartburn, sl-k heads- lies. —------- -------------- ------ ! riWrted to Property Commissioner ’ surpd him :md took his fingerprints. , DoCtOT Failed to Hel». DO»n ■ rpp,|pF to th, statement of the La

ness and shortness of breath. In- $214.169 $162,$$* »3i,,£Us hv Ur. Shcard. Mr. Harris ,,e then went home to see hi* wife | Kllney PillB Cured Him. tional Sunday League that ,ne> ar.
digestion assumes an obstinate form , Special Items. promises to give it attention. and children, who ; have also believed vW Carlisle Oue ualng the mails for the purpose >
-'•mise ordinal-:- medicines only suit- i TllPrP arP a niimber of special items! The city has given a permit to t.-e ..„at llP would come hafck thru all ■ Mr. Edmund A . • ^ j coercion, tnat ■ , , i gT pIK DK OIURE. Yamaak? Co.,

dee iis s; n.ptoms hill do not cure. f reconstruction and renovation of | sisters .if Bt. Joseph for the erection, of black days of doubt and fear. writes;— I feel it m> duty to let >o progprutlon should f>e ®"d„nt | ûa7 $1-(Speclal.)-That there la
:-'n .called predicated foods only make hally. |>u„,;e stations and pu...c|a new wing to St. Michael's Hospital • Atlas , says he can egpHv:I* wlif he know of the great cure 1 h« [ tire success of this ptoB. 18 P™en b; ; Que Jan. 2 . deadl, diabetes, - nd
I’ - digest ioVmpre sluggish, and ulu- , decoration of the city • at a cost of. $180.<w>o. went awaj and cap show that all the by using Doans kidne> Bills. 1 was fnrt that in nearl? * j ™„, “„r, is Dodd's Kidney Pills la

, ■ malm the trouble take a chronic | $so.w „ a,kw): reconstruction of ----------- , / . : money which he got came properly into troubled with ray kidneys for two tears. thopp who have received warnings hate . ,h« cure^sjjoci
form. tire ha'l in seventh ward $5009, and re- 1 Cuts Both Wrists. his possession. I tried a doctor, hut be tailed to help me. ppagpd their Sunday work. . Cotrenoire a

":• William.' d'rk Fills *u.re indt- , j J^„’n Vest Toronto poller eta-! William McGilllvray, v 1.0 rooms at ----------—-----1 read in the B.B.B. Almanac about: rPport, from the provincial Antoln « p ac',.
gestion because ti e. go right to the , ™ *,n. 1124 Shuter-sfeet. was found yes.erdd? j Little Ones on Ground Floor. Doan's Kidney Pills, and began nsihg I branches of the alliance take an opti- de"t . • { ,ank'fu, , ever heard <*f

including $262.'W voted for new fire ;nmi-ring with both wrists ru>. HM» , Already the work of. rmoo ing t the n, and after the first box began to mig‘ti<. m;tiook for the future, but 1»} _ad<j, Kidney Pills." Mr. Gotten re
' halls and police stations, the property taken to St. Michael's Hospital. wh«_ junior classes in the pubjie schools t f , b t{ j on]y USed four boxes and Qn the necessity of watch- H Id ^ <.„red me of dlaV’»-*
department Is asking altogether for it was fiund that ns '".nutes were „)e , floor of the build ngs as completely cured me. 1 am very carefully for any Idfringement. of s‘aLs. ' ■ baPkac!ie. 1 .Hr ' s

rot serious. It is believed that Jhf ordered bLy the board of education af tha’nVful to have found so speedy a cure. J"® Iaw regarding the Sunday pleasure drowgv. I had severe headac -a
” ounds were self-inflicted v 1th a taxo tpr the gt. flair fire has ^ and would advise evervone suffering from toUra. and of the forwarding of freight. limbs would cramp. I tw *

in the following kid DCy disease to .try 1 which was not In rl*!' pnr™ ard dizzy feeling and felt tired m ?
Perhaps no other organs work harder thP Sunday. The selling ofP»P region of the kidneys, with a dragg .ig

than the kidnevs to preserve the general tobacco on the trains on s” ,hat heavy sensation acroas the loins.
heaUh of the bodv and most people are commented on. with the »ta ement that , wa8 trPated by the doctor.. ’■’«»
troubled wUh some kind of vdney the alliance will take measure, to stop ^ from ooddT Kid

Day cf Prayer for Missions. Complaint, but do not suspect it. It mav the sale. _________- ‘ ne^PIHs °and made up mv mind to
The Ladies’ Aid Societies- of the Mê- hare been in the system for some time. t . ! y thpm' ] took in all three do/."P

thodlst Church in Toronto held a day There may have been backdche. saHI'M^^^ j Engineers C • bo,es of Dodd’s Kidney Pills. To.,’ ,
re , nf r-rav-r for the success of the mis- 0f the feet and ankles, disturbances oi Tlm regular meeting of ' Vn 1 am free from kidney trouble of ul
’ 1 sionartes yesterday in the Metropolitan the urinare organs, such as brick dust „r.’ Club was heldbuild- kind..

meeting was presided deposit in the unne. highly colored, the new mechanical about "Dodd’s Kidney Pills also cured n
by Mrs. Mltc hel. president °f the scaoty or cloudy urine, bladder pains. Ing of the University of ror !ecturP „f stomach trouble from which I xui-

Metropolitan Church branch of the frequent or suppressed urination, burning three hundred attending ^ .y hv i fered for twenty-five year*.’’
sensation when urinating, etc. on "Turbine Pumps expiained Diabetes is one of the mo„f d*-a-wy

i Do not neglect any of these symptoms Prof. Robert X\ . Angu • the ron- forms of kidney disease But Do-, , -
, „ , ■ for if neglected thev will eventually lead by the use of „f *hls tvpe of Kidney Pills cure any form of kldnw

John Adamson, • hrlrmaster of Col- to Bright's Disease. Dropsy and Diabetes, struction and ***T*'' ,he members disease. They also by curing the ki-i- 
lege-street Presbyterian * hurch. has B box or 3 boxes for pump. After the le t and gas neya cure all those diseases that com*
I,re., appointed to a similar post In at .5 dealers or The T. Milburn ' ‘■«•«t in * « expert- from disordered kidney,. ,Ueh , , ...

'ITVIZÏc. 1,'ni.u T..ro,„. - 1-«*** ire *« »“'* ■
. r i ‘«vu * i ►’ j • ' 1 •"i J.o.1 s.

was
It friends said he would come, 

day mînmlng lie arrived in the city and 
went straight to police headquarters, 
where lie; gave himself up to face fire 
charges of theft and false pretences.

he had traveled

were earn
formerly
Rattan Company, 
be Utilized for the manufacture of au
tomobiles.

the
have broken

•'There have been judgments ren-
dered during the year by certain mag- Wegt End Temperance Society.
iS:rntmfluenceddnve pcrsonal'^ onuider- After the inauguration of thp offl- 
f on, Pohce Magistrate Denison, in Cers of the West End Christian Tem-

the Liquor License Act gave a hotel ur*: stre . ^ gor|Pty prPSPnted W.

5ir~!ir.,ÏÏ,:»'êev,„
SK» SreêreASSâ
hare arlghtUtoaseV^K’^Sunday. | recogni'.-?n of their efficient service, 
for the reflef of sickness and suffering, to the society.
Judge Monck. a Junior judge of M ent- 
worth County, held that Ice cream be
ing a food could be sold by restaurant 
keepers on Sundays, whether as part 
of a meal or not. and whether such 
sale was or was not a work of neces sale Many othe- magistrates

sa y s :
1 K nnx College are 1 
whole ehtirch and 1 

their occasional | 
to congregations. 1 

misenied t04

is. howeverreduction

Boy>Confesses to Forgery.
DON, < int.. Jan. 20.—Squire 

fhlttlck was startled by the confes
sion of a 12-year-old boy brought be
fore him to-day, that lie had forged 
his grandfather's signature to a,cheque | 
for $65 on the Huron A Erie hank.

a consignment of 
from the Rancocas 
Jobstown, N.J.

hilly
-■ his services once 1 

tip- pulpit 'of Old * 
Ute ctmgregHtion 1

I- ague to the pae-*
[ t understandlng. * 

,mi other congre- Ii 
■. Itia ministrations | 

to comply w ith Its '

Lon
• r.

I •A New Mortgage Company.
OTTAWA. Jan. 21.—Tlie hanking and 

committee of the commons
Estimates.

1910.

to-dav passed the hill to Incorporate 
the Northern Mortgage Company m 
Canada, with headquarters in W inn*- 

; and another to change the name 
Mutual Fire tn- 
the Manufactur-

| THE DARK DAYS OF 
STOMACH TROUBLE, u______J3FORD ESTATE l>eg

of the Montmagny 
surance Company m 
ers' Fire-insurance Company. HE IS THANKFUL 

HE HEARD OF THEM
McLean by Death 

it Son. i
whois infant sr>n.

Charles W. Mc- 
i omes into a for

e-third of the pro
of the late 

Mi's.

.

That’s What Antoine Cottenoire Says 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.etifforlng and 

eepti^n. The• hi a t e
Bi« K’kvllle. 

hy* ami her Infant "1 
[row hours. R> t h® 1 
Lr Knlford** will, If 
|n Mrs. Me Lean, It 1 
i bird of the wnole 1

They Cured His Diabetes After the 
Doctors
Belief—What Dodd's Kidney Pills 
Do and Why-

Had Failed to Give Him

1In the case of Mr. 
well-known re'sl-s

■selves for we inv ,,« nf t*ie trouble. Tiie\ make new.
invigorate, weakened 

thus strengthening the digea- 
that the stomach doe.
That is the Dr. Wjl-

Pau’s -the ra ions 1 wa\-— to cure Point for Gas Company.
Inn or,I the ailmenth that »•!»» ; Believing that the city should only 

r im t. This ’ as been proved time at the present time, with so much leg-

r’f’b hb^fri flip I
?enns. :1p 1 IV system F«>

it v DR1- AVOrK. Î476.«mmi.

Ii.,e the trouble. principals'
schools will be on the top floor: 
c’air. Coleman, Roden, Norway, Joseph 

Park arid Balmy

rooms
Pt.De la Salle Institute.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

THE TORONTO WORLD

AUCTION SALES.

SATURDAY MORNING10

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

FORCE THE RULES A
W -Ji» *

TAKE THE$ Suckling & Co.
Special Sale to the Trade of

Household Linens, 
Clothing, Sweaters, 
Underwear, Gents’ 

Furnishings

The Most Inviting Cruises
The Amricaa 
Mediterranean

This newest and delightfully sit- 
nated resort in the West Indies, 

Paly 5 Pay» front New York possesses an incomparable 
summer” climate throughout the winter months, and presents 

aiA „ perfect panorama of picturesque scenery from seashore to 
mountains, forests, fashionable cities, and affords erery oppor- 

HM tunity for outdoor recreation, including Fishing, Bathing, 
KmP Yachting, Automobiliug, Horseback Riding, Driving, Golf, 

Tennis, etc., and has excellent hotel accommodations for those 
wishing to spend the entire winter on this tropical island. 

BfcSaA Most conveniently reached by the

WM N. Y. & Porto Rico Steamship Co.
$30.00 . $50.00 - $90.00 - $440.00 Every Satmday

'S&IBKSSmtgr one of the most dellrhtfnl and interesting cruises this year is from 
New York to Porto Rico and around the entire island—calling at the 

various ports-und return to New Yorkball meal» and accommodations on steamer for the
entire C^liL'Aut-a. T.xa, N.~U. Cab*. Mexico. YueaU.

are directly and most conveniently reached by the toth Century steanmraofjthe 
Atlantic. Gulf A Weal Indies Steamship Line» Porto Rico * ward'Lines

detslle, and render lnralnable eerrlce In all travel matters. Address
tou* KfKJff? 41l»" Y”k

I
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. cenyemencer

Acid a..w.v.
zyUV solid 
, convenience 
11 size cellar, 
U, will buy i 
cf like rent.

Third Week of the Midwinter Sale

Now is the Time to Buy
AGWlof the Season 

, are those to

PORTO RICO
1,i s:

SHon. Clifford Sifton Says That Care
lessness and Non-liability is the 

Cause of Devastating Fires. •
MONTREALI

A TRAINS ATIs I

10 P.M.
DAILY

Thrpugh sleepers on night trahi 
—FAST TIME.
—SHORT LINE.
—UNEQUALLED EQUIPMENT

9.02 A.M.
DAILY

OTTAWA, Jan. 21.—“That it is Itn- 
i portant that steps be taken at once 
, Uy this commission to protect the for

ests of Canada from fire, especially 
along the line of railways, and that In 
particular legislation be 
mended to bring the Dominion Govem- 

. ment railways under the Are laws of 
, the several provinces, and that gov- 
; ernment railways shall also be mane 

liable for damage done by fire origin- 
! atlng from their engines, and that the 
' burden of disproof shall be -on their 
, side.”

The above important resolution was 
passed this afternoon at the -commis
sion of conservation.
- A report on the matter was first pre
sented by Senator Edwards, chairman 
of the committee on forests. Altho no 

1 definite action was tdkefTfhls morning, 
it was virtually stated that when the 

! commission had emerged from its 
swaddling clothes there would be re- 

: commended to the Dominion Govern
ment legislation rendering every rail
road company in Canada liable for ev
ery forest fire caused by its locomo
tives.

k
(vwWY-LKE
JtRlU and

and clecti
[tires.

/
recom-

!-ON-

Oriental Rugs -LEE

Wednesday, Jan. 26 brie
trim) eit 
Sonvenlc

styGOWGANDAcommencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
We have been instructed by one of 

the largest Knitting Mills in Toronto 
to sell in detail all their surplus stock, 
consisting of—

Boys' and Men’s Fancy Sweaters,
Men's Coat Sweaters.
Men’s and Boys' Underwear—In all 

about 20 cases-
Clothing—Men's Tweed and Worsted 

Suits, Boys’ and Youths' Suits. Men's 
Worsted Pants. Men's Tweed Pants.

Dry Goods—
400 doz. Cotton Towels.
108 doz. Turkish Towels.

SO doz. LI hen Towels.
215 pcs. Damask Tabling.

76 doz. Table Cloths.
140 doz. Women's Cashmere Hose.

60 doz. Umbrellas.
80 doz. Shawls.

125 pcs. Flannelettes.
90 pcs. Fancy 

Dress Goods.
Velveteens.

Tee.t the
INever before have we been able to offer such a large as

sortment of rugs at this time of year, and never before 
has so great a proportion of them been of such an extra 
choice and extra fine quality. That this is a genuinely 
good time to buy rugs at this store is proved by the un
usually large number of old customers and new acquaint- 

who have taken advantage of the

Xit 23 Hour From Toronto. *
£ fc HAVE

• fee5* hctuaeThrough Rate $15.86«
District Office: • •> ~7 Al!>4£ r<

Phone Main 6580, or call at Ct^ 
Ticket Qfllce, aouth-eest corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

$s

i. N. N
WASHINGTON HOTEL.ances &'

Unprecedented Reductions FSfiOKIIAI
Wayhi n^torv. P.O.

“HOME

2193 QueeCOWCANlAThe Way to the 
Sunny South

:

.we are offering. We strongly advise those who 
moving into new houses, or contemplate doing so in the 
spring, to BUY RUGS NOW. No such opportunity may 
present itself again, and NOW is the time to make your 
selections. If delivery is not desired at once, rugs will 
be laid aside on payment of a small deposit. This mid
winter sale means *

are
THE ESTABLISHED 

ROUTÉWhy Exempt Railways?
“We don't permit any private indi

vidual to go romping thru the founti-y 
destroying valuable property," said Mr. 
Sifton very emphatically. "Then why 
in the name of common sense should 
the railways be allowed to do it?” (Ap
plause.)

“Under the Railway Act they are 
not liable for damage by forest fires,, 
and the result is that they don’t care 
a bit how much damage they, do by 
setting fire to Canada’s valuable for
ests. I have never been able to work 
out the principle on which they are 
exempted from this liability.

“My Idea Is that railway companies 
ought to be liable to the last penny 
for,every, bit of damage from forest 
fires caused by their locomotives. And 
I don’t know what others think about 
it, but my own opinion is that the In
tercolonial Railway should be placed 
on precisely the sajne basis as other 
railways in this regard. (Applause.)

“This would soon have the desired 
companies would

Colored Lustres. 
Also Ribbons. Velvets. 

Laces. Embroideries, 
"Braids. Hosiery. Gloves.

Sale of an Agent's Stock of 
Chinese and Japanese Silks, Embroid
eries, Embroidered Table Cloths, Silk 
Handkerchiefs, Chinese Blue Linen 
Blouse Lengths. Linen Doylies. Centre
pieces. Jap Scarfs. Silk Shawls, Pongee 
and Wash Silks, Paper Parasols, White 
Linen Trimming, etc.

Giving up : liuMness in this country, 
and sent us -for Immediate sale.

LIBERAL TERMS.

EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hotel of Metropolitan Standard 

of ExooUenoo.
Within 5 minutes' walk of White House 

and U. S. Treasury, etc.
Rooms single and en suite with bathe at 

reasonable rates.

No more desirable route than via 
the Grand Trunk to Detroit, thence 
via Cincinnati. Chattarfooga, Atlanta, 
Jacksonville to Palm Beach, Tampa, 
Miami, Nassau, etc.

Rates lower than any other 
way.

MOVE TO ! 
: BETS ST

1» by Gowganda Jonction and the 
Sleigh Road.

Saving 15 Hours
Daily service—Dining Cars to and 

from Sudbury, where connection is 
made with C.P.R. trains to and from 
Toronto.

Full Information at City Office, cor
ner King and Toronto Streets.

Caieine and sereine the best.A Saving of 20% to 35% fS Trustees Favd 

: T tion and Ap 

erinteniei

JOHN T. DEVINE, Prop.

■
Full information at City Ticket 

Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

We callon all goods—rugs, brass ware and kimonos, 
especial attention to out Suckling & Co. ed

TORONTO HOTEJLS.
HOLLANO-AMERICA LINE >

ORIENTAL KIMONAS HOTEL MOSSOP New Twin-Screw Steamei s of 12,see 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

BftgThat Chief In 
be superannuate 
of education hi 

•T - of a good many 
‘ .-board of educati 

. . This is a pro! 
\1er discussion :

ceived instructions from 06-58 YONGE STREET. 
Absolutely Fireproof.

RATES—Rooms with bath, 52.00 per 
Jthout bath, 51.50

We have rcwhich we have in all colors and patterns, in silk and 
crepe, with Arabian and Japanese sleeves. Come and 
see them.

European Plan.
OSLER WADE Sailings Tuesday as per aallii. list:

..Potsdam 
Noordam 

Statendam I,

Assignee. day and up; rooms w 
per day.

Tnc only perfectly fireproof hotel 
DUildtng in Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, .Wepliones and electric light In 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.
624ft

Jan. 18 
Feb. 1 
Feb. 8

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons résister, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

to offer for sale by public auction, en 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our 

St. West, To- TO LIVERPOOL.warerooms, 68, Wellington 
ronto, at 2 o'clock p.m. onCourian, Babayan & Co.

40 King SL East, Toronto

—From—effect.
equip the funnels of their locomotives 
with proper appliances and would ex
ercise other precautions, x

"I have had to do with railway 
panics for a good many years and I’ve 
always found that just as long as the 
law permits them to do a, certain thing 
they will continue to do it, no matter 
how much the country" may suffer.”

I. C. R. Wasteful.
W. B. Snowball, lumber merchant, oi 

Chatham, N. B., and Hon. W. C. H. 
Grimmer, surveyor-general of New 
Brunswick, bitterly attacked the Inter
colonial Railway for the wanton and 
reckless manner in which it had de
stroyed large tracts of valuable forest 
in New Brunswick.

Mr. Goodeve, M.P. for Kootenay, ex
pressed the view that the commission 
would be doing the country- a great 
service if it would induce the govern
ment to get after the railway com
panies. It Was next tb~ infp'osslble for 
a private individual to fight a great 
railroad corporation thru all the edi/rts, 
however plausible his side of the case 
might be.

The resolution was moved by Mr. 
Snowball and John Hendry.

Railroad Halifax. 
Jan. 22 
Jan. 29 

Sat., Feb. 5 
Sat., Feb. 18

SL John.
.. ..Fri., Jan. 21 Sat., 
.. .Fri., Jai). 28 Sat., 

. . . Fri., Feb. 4

ÇFRIDAY, Jan. 28 • first steps text 
#3 effect were ma 

of the board w 
. to this effect 

Bryan*. " ...
Trqstee Leve. 

that,.,ins 
the posit

edR. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Tunisian..
Hesperian
Corsican _ . „ .
Tunisian . . . .Fri., Feb. IScoin-,

the stock belonging to the estate of F. W. MOSSOP, Prop.
AMERICAN LINEBOSTON TO GLASGOW.

..Thur., Jan. 20 -------
.. ..Fri., Feb. 11..........A. L. GARLAND .. 6 a.m. 

. :3 p.m.
Pretori an... 
Numidian .

From Pier 16, N.R., N.Y. , . " | 
N. Y, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southerns’»
•Oceanic ... Jan. 28 ‘Adriatic ....Feb. 12 : 
New York...Feb. 5 St. Louis.... Feb. 181 
•White star steamer fiom Pier 4S,N.R.,N.Y. I

Application to Parliament * X **ted
Jt liikve | ■ |
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other membefs

pVnld byec- ' Nd 
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ST. THOMAS SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
—From—Take notice that an application will 

be made to the Legislature of 
Province of Ontario at its next session 
for an act to incorporate a company to 
be known as “The Artesian Water Com
pany, Limited,” with power to survey 
lands in any part or parts of the Coun
ty of York, to dig trenches in or 
through private or puuiic property, to 
lay or sink pipes or mains, to convey 
water from artesian wells now flowing 
upon lots numbers six and seven in the 
sixth concession of the Township of 
Whitchurch, and known as the Hamil- 
ton-Cook property, in an or through such 
pipes in the County of York; to exam
iné and repair such tvenenes and pipes, 
to erect buildings, machinery, stand
pipes, resèrvoirs and any plant 
sary to carry out the business of the 
company; to sell such water to indivi
duals, Arms, corporations, public or pri
vate; to lease, purenase or otherwise 
acquire lands required for the forego
ing purposes; to enter into contracts 
for the supply of water to the muni- 
cipal corporations of the Village or 
Richmond Hill, the Town of North To
ronto and the Towimups of xVhit- 
cliurch,, Markham. Vaughan and York 
respectively, for domestic use and fire 
service for a period of twenty years or 
upwards, and for such further and other 
rights and powers as may be necessary 
for the proper carrying out of the busi
ness of the company

Dated at Toronto. January 11th, 1810.
T. A. GIBSON. 6tf

42 Adelaide St. East. Toronto.
Solicitor for the Applicants.

Consisting of:
Staples. Dry Goods. Dress

Goods, Etc.........................................
Underwear, Gloves, Hosiery".

Patterns. Etc..................................
Laces, Embroideries, Ribbons,

Fancy Goods, Etc....................... 6.554 80
Mantles, Coats, Ready-to- 

Blouses, Etc.......................

Halifax. 
Fri., Feb. 11 
Fri., Feb. 25

St. John.
. .Wed., Feb. 9 

Wed.. Feb. 23

RATES OF PASSAGE.
(According to Steamer.)

Fir-t class........................... $70.00 and upwards.
Second class ....$42.50, ^5 $47.50. $50
Third class ................................. $27. <5, $28.7o

FuH particulars on application to THE 
ALLAN LINE, No, 77 Yonge-st„ Toronto.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE$13,513 29 
6,217^6

Sardinian
PomeranianEstablished 1866 Ncxt York—Lond°n Direct.

Minneapolis. Jan. 29 Minnewaska.Feb. 12 
Minnetonka ..Feb. 5 Minnehaha ..Feb. D |P. BURNS & CO. RED STAR LINE

5,965 10
Furs and House Furnishings 3,530 33

. 2,540 23
590 70

New York—Antwerp—Paris
.. Feb. 21 Zeeland ... Feb. H 

. Feb. II / Lapland,rtew.Knb 2J
Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
H^lAD OFFICE

44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO ^
Telephone Main Nos. 131 and 133 

BRANCH OFFICES
804 Queen East............. Tel. M. 134
42 Spadlna Avenue. Tel. Col. 607
1313 Queen W..........Tel. Park 711
374 College St............Tel. Col. 130-1
324 1-2 Queen W
572 Queen W.................Tel. Col. 12
141 Yonge St...............Tel. M. 320b

Finland ... 
Vaderland..MilHhery............. .. ...........................

Umbrellas. Parasols, Etc. . ...
Shop Fixtures apd Furniture 4,730 WHITE STAR LINE56

New Y'orfc. I.lrerpeol.
îAurentic.new Febï | Baltic------- Feb 19

Nexv i ora------- - i, ..loath—Cherbourg—
Southampton.

Oceanic.... Jan. 29 Adriatic .... Feb. 12 
•New Ycrk.. .Feb. 5 *St. Lou Is... Feb. 19 

•American Line steamer from Pier 15, 
N.R., N.Y.
NEW YORK *
BOSTON TO 

Via A sore», Madeira and Glbrnltar.
Cretic ..................................... Jan. 29. March 13
CELTIC (20,904 tons)..Feb. 2; Mar. 16
CEDRIC (21,035 tons) ..................Feb. 16
Roriianfc ..................................... Feb. 26. April 2
Canopic .................... . March 24, May 4

$42,642 92

This offering affords an excellent op
portunity of obtaining a well-kept 
stock, clean and well assorted, and is 
situated in the best part of the city of 
St Thomas. The fixtures are all new. 
and of elegant design, and thoroughly 
up to date, and taken In at a valuation 
much lower than original cost.

Terms—One-quarter 
cent; at time of sale, balance at 2. 4 and 
6 months, bearing internat at 7 per cent, 
per annum and sccurec to the satis
faction of the assignee. Stock and In
ventory may be seen on the premises, 
and Inventory at the office of 
slgnee, Empire Bldg.. Toronto.^

CRUISES DE LUXE 
to theneces-

WEST INDIES
SJSBi— “AVON

YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst.... 

.......................Tel. M. 3110. M.449
Princess Street Docks. Tel. M. IDO 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont. . . Tel. N. 2601

11.500 
Tone

EASTER CRUISE 
(IS dyne)

FROM NIÎW YORK 
MARCH 25

99

ITALY and EGYPTCRUISE or 
81 day»
*1181 UP 
M NV.W
tub. is.

Also YaJlirloe Teura by New Twili-Srrew 
“BERniCE” through the West Indies
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YORKFRORANDOLPH MACDONALD DEAD

36
Prominent Railway Contractor and 

Financier Succumbs. as- BERMUDA DOMINION LINE
Portland—Liverpool 

Dominion ..Jan. 311 Canada .... Feb. 12 
H. G. Ttiorlcy, Passenger Agent for On

tario, 41 King Street East, T°ronto. 
Freight Office, 88 Wellington East.

NEW WEEKLY SERVICERandolph Macdonald, railway con-

COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
Suckling & Co. r.mbXp. “OROTAVA” 6.000 

Tone
From Pier RO N. R-. N. Every 

Wednesday.
From Bermuda Every Sntnrdny.

High Claw Cnlwlu

tractor and financier, died suddenly 
early yesterday morning at his home 
in Rusholme-road. Acute indigestion 
was the cause of death. ,

Mr. Macdonald xvas born in Drum- 
mondville, Welland County, March 30, 
1849. son of the late Angus Peter Mac
donald. xvho at one time was M.P. for 
West Middlesex. He was educated at 
Dr. Tassle's grammar school at Galt 
and at Hellmuth College, London.

Early in life he became associated 
with the railroad building, as superin
tendent and clerk on the construction 
of the Clex’eland and Mahoning Rail- 

later with his father and brother

'

248
4Comfortable vojrar 

tra—Elect;
Complete llhtgtrateà Booklet» on Keynesi

3YE 30YAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO,

O rebelreceived instructions fromWe have rlc Fan» In all room*. White Star Line
ITALY and EGYPT

NOTICERICHARD TEW
Assignee

to offer for sale by Public Auction, cn 
bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at our 
warerooms. «6 Wellington Street Weil, 
Toronto, at 2 o'clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY", JAN. 3<l 
the stock belonging /o the estate of 

FREDERICK B. PURSE?-, SIMCOE 

consisting of:
Boots, Shoes anB ^Uibbers. .$2108.23 
Fixtures and Furniture... 212.15

SAWDKRSÛÎI & SOU. 22 State Si.. 31. Y. 
R. 31. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade

laide Streets, >

6ranch YardBranch Yard nexrt!dwiU b^theTaVl day* for p^nUng 

Petitions for Private Bills.
Friday, the eleventh day of February 

next, will be the last day for .Introducing 
Private Bills.

Thursday, the twenty-fourth da of ; 
February next, will be tl^ last da for , 
receivinil Report of Conur.Ittees on Pn-

” *Bathurst &7arlev Av. 429 Queen W.
Phone Park :i»9. ______ ________Je \________

1143 Yonge 3t.
Phone North 1849. - pha

4es. IV
VIA AZORES, MADEIRA,

Gibraltar, Algiers
Largest Steamers 

In the Trade

mi

☆
CEDRIC

Feb. 16
CELTIC

Feb. 2, Mar. 16
I way,

in a railroad contract in Pennsylvania. 
In 1870 he formed a «partnership with

and

i

Do you use x-ate Bills.
January 29; March 13
................... . March 24

February 26: April 2

STAR LINE, TORONTO, OR 
LOCAL AGENTS.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE, 
Clerk of the Legislative Assembly. 

Toronto, Jan. 10, 1910.

CRETIC . . . 
CANOPIC . . 
ROMANIC .

WHITE

Macdonald,
Intercolonial,

W. E.| his brother, 
built a section of the 
lions of the Lachine Canal and the

$2320.38
TERMS.—One-quarter cash. . 10 per 

cent, at time of sale, balance at two and 
four months, bearing interest and satis
factorily secured. Stock and Inx'cntory 
may be seen on the premises, and In- 
ventorv at the office of the Assignee, 
23 .Scott Street, Toronto.

sec-
246tf

THE WINDOW BUSS MAGHiHE COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED. GO TO BERMUDA

Bv Twin-Screw Line. Largest and fast
est steamers. 8.3. Oceana. 9000 tons; S3. |

I
from Frost to Flowers, bailing every .£■ 
Wednesday and Saturday from New York | .
In the season. West Indies—New 88. j 
Guiana. 3700 tons; SS. Parima, 3000 tons;
SS. Korona. 3000 tons, sail from New York EM -- 
every alternate Thursday for St. Tnomas, S* *' 
St. Croix. St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe,
Dominica, Martinique. St. Lucia, Barba
dos and Demerara. For full particulars 
apply to A. E. Outerb.-ldge & Co., Agents 
Quebec St'-amshlp Co., 29 Broàdway, New 
York Quebec Steamship Co., Quebec: A.
E Webster & Co., cor. King and Yonge- 
Hts or Thos. Cook & Sen. 216-217 Confed
eration Life Buildings, Yonge and Rlctt- 
tnond-streets. Toronto. 246

"PATRIOTICI
m

[- vi.-;

Suckling &Go - Colonial Off
Pellatfs

: m Public notice is hereby given that the 
Head Office of the Window Glass Ma
chine Company of Canada. Limited, has 
been changed from the Town of Cayu
ga. in the Province of Ontario, to the 
City of Toronto, in said province, at 
such place therein as tlie directors may 
from time to time decide.

■rT-

Extra Granulated and other grades 
of Refined St^gar? They represent 
perfection in Sugar Refining.

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
toyo risen kalsha go.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Siberia 
China 
Manchuria

<1 We have received instructions from OTTAWA, . 
spateh has b« 
department 
annuonclng 
arpiy Council 
-Henry
QueerPÜ Own 

r’ Hist regimen* 
v " for the pnrpc 
T imperii) arnr 

shot.
The despat 

government , 
. ' in accepting 

trlotkt and s

For ( 
. Among the 
from . New 
frftrts tod Ej 
mania are: J 
Covert, Mrs 
Mrs. Field. 
A. Guthhert. 

. Toronto, and) 
Ashdown. M 
doxx'n, Jr.. R< 
son, Mr. GeJ 
Archibald ar 
peg; Mr. W 
Vancouver; 
heard ; Mr. J 

. Miss Man- 
Miss Rov.’én

WentTâï]

VANCOUX 
clsl.)—J. K< 
the city, wh 
fifty years d 
secretly oh1 
whiskey, w 
friends In tj 

To-day K 
by cutting

RICHARD TEW
assignerm REGINALD A. WENHAM.

.Secretary.
W'en/bloc, at a rate on 

Warerooms. Well- 
at 2 o’clock p.m.,

66to offer for sale, 
the dollar, at our
Ingleu Street We

Dated Jan. 18, 1910. PellF *
Jan. 25 

.. . Feb. 1 

.... Feb. 8 
For rates of passage and full par

ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

136tf

on
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 20

the stock "belonging to the estate of
M,, » ti/ej i p Without a doubt, says a long exper-
I ns VySilirS vv, '^fienced traveler, the only way to reach 

KINGSVILLE Gowganda is x-la Grand Trunk, T. &
Consisting of:— y j N.O. Railway, stage line from Chari-

General Dry -Goods .......................$1068.05 | ton. Everything possible for the com- ( __
ladles' Wear ....................................... 553'95 i fort of passengers is found on this

Sn.YÎU,.................. rL n?,1 route. Breakfast on train, no early
Sents' FurnlSmgs. Hats' and ' ! transfer, the most comfortable stages

Caps...................... ............................... 1468.08 ] ex-er operated. The only route which
Ready-made Clothing i Furs. 578.47 I supplies travelers with foot-warmers,

..........  25.8.24 j and only line ox-er the nexv fifty-thous
and dollar government road.

Secure tickets and further informa
tion at City Ticket Officë, northwest

TO GOWGANDA.U^XoTURED BY
MAN

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL

-

t'. -X*mmM ImmwmMmmTHROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK 
and Canadian Porta to V

x
LATE RANDOLPH MACDONALD,

Railway contractor, who died yes
terday.

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

Shop Furniture ..........The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851

zJSJ.*iU
Bt ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

$4055.59 |
TERMS—One-quarter cash. 10 per | 

cent, at time of sale, balance at two. ■ .
four and six months, bearing Interest corner King and Yonge-streets. Rhone 
and secured to the satisfaction of the I Main 4209. or address J. D McDonald,

D.P.A., G. T. Ry., Toronto, Ont.

£ALWAYS ft
WÊ.

p«oIn 1887 in part-Trent Valley Canal.
nershlp xvith Alexander Manning he 

axvarded the contract of the Don 
improvement. Later he contracted for
the Port Dalh">usie harbor xvorlts, the y;ac<70r.a!d Company, Limited^contrac- j 
Midland division of the Grand Trunk to tors; prank Macdonald, a thud-year 
Campbellford, the Canadian Pacific student at the University of Toronto; 
Railway section on the Don _ iv ver, and Mabel, wife of Charles A. Barton, 
Toronto Belt Line -and some sections of (l|, tyle Westinghouse E'.ectric Company 
rhe St. Laxvrence Canal.

Everywhere in Canada ot the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief OBce: 123 Levlenhall Street. Leaeloa, E.C.

i
assignee. - - C. P. R. STEAMERS.■as

From ,FronL,
West St. John. Liverpool.
Jan. 28 Hesperian (chartered) -Tan. 14

Steamer Jan. 2J
Empress of Britain Jan. 28

____  . Steamer Feb. 4
Feb. 25. .Empress of Ireland. .Feb. 11

Feb. 1$ 
F»b. 26 
Mar. 2

Temperance Beer Too Strong.
BRANTFORD, Jan. 21.—(Special.)— ! 

Police here are prosecuting two local 
dealers for selling two varieties of 
local option beer. The samples were 
sent to Toronto for analysis, and it is 
said they contain too much alcohol.

ASK ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Vadttini Crains te Kerwar a»4 till HeJ tirraacnt.

1f Feb. 4 
Feb. 11 
Feb. 18FOR S X Berths may be tecered end all iolerniavon obt-uved 

on application to the CO»lfANY‘< Ai»KN l in TORONTO, 
R. M. MuLvillB. corner Toronto 6c Adelaide Streets.of New York. 4 Steamer ^

1 Empress of Britain 
I.ake Champlain

rates on Empresses,

Mar. 
Mar. 11 
Mar. 19

He xvas one of the organizers of the
Sovereign Bank and vice-president of Shooting Was an Accident.

ThSÿ’ISS:T«,»»»c»..

lan Church and a Free Mason. wâldover was able to testify*- contrary to byiaxv.charges laid against Sheriff Hubbard of Simplon County .
In 1875 Mr. Macdonald married Mi88 : thHt the affair was acoi- five theatres were withdrawn in the af- Mbs., and a citizen were shot dead

. Jeannie Ferguson of Montreal, who t*^ ".„Iker nr undertaking to ternoon police court yesterday. The by a negro whom they were attempt-

^'àss-Sfiusr- - .......

Third-class 
B80.00, and on Lake Steamers (28.7S Is 
Liverpool and London.

AI! steamers are equipped with wireleH 
and a!', convbnlences for the safety and 
comfort of passengers.

To book, or for further Information, 
apply to the reerett C.P.U. Agent, or t4 
S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge-slreet. Toronto

StiTti

Matches Negro Lynched.The NEW ORLEANS, La., Jan. 21.—A 
special from Jackson, Misa., says thatMost 

-Perfect 
Matches 
You Eve,r 
Struck !
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8.8. ‘ANTILLES’
(10,600 Tons) > 
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r SPECIAL 
ROUND TRIP
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FROM TORONTOYORK

Idbj^FTwo Days’ Board on ship in 
Orleans $15.00 additional.

IwaOUTMERN PACIFIC CO. vvXrtrX

j

;
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
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GRAND TRUNK system'!
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PACIFIC
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.
-THE TORONTO WORLD.SATURDAY MORNING

HELP WANTED.FARMS'FOR SALE.ESTATE NpTIcjÉB.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE
Creditor» and Others—Id tile Estate 
of Christo \H»»ll. Deceased.

The creditor» of Chrleto VAssU. ljte 
of the City of Toro.nto, in the County 
of York, deceased.' who died j>B or about 
the nth day of Decernber-liOAHand al 1 

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to others having claims against, pr enuti- 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario.. 1887, ed" to share in. the,estate. are hereb'

I Chapter 129. and amending Acts. that, notified to send by pou prepAld ot otner- 
all creditors and others having claims wise deliver to the undersign*» admin- 
against the estate of William; Warner, letrators On Or before-• ^•d^tlf day of 
late of tiie City" of Toronto, ' in the February. 191,0, thelrvChrlstfllO'-and sur-
County of-York, fishing rod malfer. de- names, addresses and descriptums. and 
ceased, wlio died on or about the f particulars of thjeidf clkififk.^tccounts 
19th day of September, A. D. 1909. are1 or interests, and the pâture,the se- 
reqHired to send, postpaid. op-sdeUver cttrities. if any, held oy themT-Ammedl- 
to Phoebe Warner, anmlnlstratrlK 0*. .atelv after the "said 4tiv day Of Febru- 
the estate of life said William Warner, ary. 19.10, the assets of the-aWd testa- 
deceased. In care of the undersigned., tor will be distributed ante»gst the 
on or before the first ddy of February, partjes entitled theretb, H6vtPg regard 
1910, a full statement of the partlcu- oftiy to claims or interests of which
iars of their claims, their Christian tbe adminfotrator» shal When »ve no- There will fe? offered for sale by 
names and surnames, addresses and de- , ffce, and all others will, be excluded PubIlc Auction-, -At C. J. Townsend's
scriptlons. duly verified. ' from rthe sdid distribution. ; ; Auction Rooms. 66 and 68 King Street

And further take notice that after- NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LIMIT- Toronto, on Mutwday, 6th Febru-
such last-mentioned date the assets of ED «2 King St. East, Toro n|o, On- e1 VJ „>ipéE Own*, by virtue
the said deceased will be distributed ,t,ario, Administrators. / „( a power of Sale contained in a cer-
among the parties entitled thereto hav- HIGGINS & DOUGLAS. 140 .‘Jonge ta,n mortgage which will be produced
Ing regard only to the claims of those street. Toronto, On tari Its fcolicl- tbe sale, the following property;
of whom the administratrix of the esn, tors herein. Î £-"'Pant of Lot No.' W, as shown on
tate shall then have notice, and that, Dated at Toronto this st «ay of p|an No. 572, belfik Hie southerly 17
the administratrix will noLfce ltefcft ;jaDuary, 1.91<i. ’ » feet 6 inches of said lot, and known
for the said assets, or any part thereof, —_____-----------------------------——„------i------------ - as street No. 138 Mafgueretta.

; to any person or persons of whose j vlHCIAl, NOTICE To THE CRK1J1- The following improvements are said 
l claim notice shall not have been fW, to„ „f nlc National Press. Limited. to be on the property;; Two and one-
celved by her at the time of such dis-- —-  half storey seihi-détachêd brick dwel-
tributlon. „ . Pursuant to the w:ndlng-up order ]lng geVen rooms and bath, summer

Dated at Toronto this 13th da> of imï(U, by the High. Court oL^ustlce In kitchen, verandah. h<* water heating,
.Tannery. 1910. the matter of the National PMsS Lim- mod*rn plumbing. -

SMITH, RAE & GREER. Led. the creditors of the above-named TERMS—Ten p% èé«f. of the pur-
compapy and all ^^'myingclaims chase money t0 V nafd
against the said conipani. having ^Je day of sale; fot balance.
head.office at the uo r>f January made known at .the ^ale. FOrfurthef

particulars apply'fo ' *
a'>ljBnfiby*he>d<quLJ*ti*oft -.Ui* said V JONES * LEONARD, 
Scomtiarfv. at,his office. McKinnrgt pham- solicitors. 18 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
hers SfeliivAa-street. Toronto.» -, their -------------------------------------^-----------------------------
Christian and surnames; ad*;asys, and
descriptions, the full partidÿMrs vert 
fled by oath, of their claims, and the 
nature and amount of the *ecu^'jl 
any Held bv them, and the specified 
vaiue of such, seçurlties. ,or. in. default 
thereof they wilf be peremptorily ex
cluded from thé benefits of the, said

TRAEfIC. TAOCTOR WANTED BY THE NAME 
Lx 0f Collins; man of advanced year* 
preferred, but not essential; salary and 
commission and a steady position are 
offered in New York for the right parti. 
Address Medicine. 617 6th-avenue, New 
York.

S30I1DN 3J.VJ.S3

orated, new furnace; new windmill. Pjentl 
of water: barn 35 x 12» feet, on st0"®; 
cow barn and stables to tie 10 horses and 
40 cattle: pig pens, driving sheds; 3 “f1eJ 
good orchard, small fruit: never-falling 
spring water in rear of place, wttb l- 
acres pasture; in high state of cultivation. 
For particulars apply to J. W. Breakey, 
Newtotibroofc.

TO LET 
Warehouse, 

Offices, Flats
jsfli raiBf'iiilaiWJn

tTO

w. N. McEachren 
K & Son

NOTICE ÇO 
Surrogate Court of 

the County of York—I» the Mutter 
of the Estate of William Warner, late 
of the City of Toroato. la the County 
of York. Fishing Rod Maker, De
ceased.

ADMINISTRATORS' 
Creditors—In the ZNA8 AND GASOLINE ENGINBSL G marthe 2 cÿéfe and 4 cycle; 3 h. 

to 25 h.p. : stationary engines, 3 h.p. Mi 
h. p. ; complété motor boats, 16 ft. to oo 
ft. Largest manufacturers hv Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power & 
Launches, Limited, No. 145 Dufferin-st., 

-» f EN" AND WOMEN, GOOD PAY. Toronto, Ont,_____________________________
M copying and cheeklngadvertistpg ma- NT VALENTINE DAy_IMM£ifîl
tei ial. at home spa"vr^uTT* ^ assortment novelties, cards, oddities. 
Londom*Ont.*tamP" *^^lc. Adams. 401 Yb|e.

DALESMAN AS IzOCAL MANAGER __
O to handle complete line of fortpalde,-, ATto 
hvde disinfectants and sanitary supplies. .
Now used by U. S. Government add N Y. Wrte*- 
Central R.R. Exclusive territory and Ht»- Micycle
eral commission to right man with 8»ooo -------—
references. The Formacone Company. 48 
Church-street. New York:

iHE £>: ■
li

'■
rWISHING RETURN PASSAGE. 

England or Scotland, aptfiy to F. 
Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West.
MEÏ\ :• 

:4 " ed:
»

all conveniences, enr terms- # /.■■■■I- -i y± î f iv —
*iVtnn-LKE AVE , * ROOMS'. 
5b™<UUV solid brick, every mixj- 

i convchtenca^Obtonlal verandah, 
full size cellafTconcrete walks; *2«0 
down wjll^fiy' tht, house, and bal-

REAL ;

—

AUCTION SALE OF

DWELLINCPROPERTY
INTHtCITjf.fFTONTO

AfODERN DAIRY FARM-SITUATED’ 
one mile from growing Town of Mac- 

leod; fifteen dollar daily milk route at
tached : easy terms. James Connolly 
Macleod, Alberta.

-AT ern
ed" IW COLUMBIA CYLINDER j Re

cords, 10c; New Columbia 1(1-tor h 
25c. Thousands to choose fuom. 
Munson, 249 Yonge.

10 P.M. 
DAILY

on night train

an
i y* FARM WANTED.1 f

m

t
. -LEE AVE.,.4 ROOMS 

and bath, sedid brie 
clectrip' light, includi

VA7ANTED TO RENT—FARM CLOSE 
VV to Toronto ; good buildings. Box 38. 
World. 56

«$2600 ARTICLES WANTED-

't.an6 G^a.nŸsÎ COCV, 

vA and unlocated, purchased for tetoh 
D. M. Robertson, ’ Canada Lite Bui 
Toronto.

gas and
fixtures. -

wAgps£srasifS4i5*s$S;
^Torofito World; Hamilton.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

:■
EQUIPMENT ■ tfWANTED.? J:F ■Box

LEE AVBNUB. SOLID 
brick, 6 rooms, hard-$2700" SD

Kïï-a*£^=.“^2
i

ANDA H wood' (rind elgotrie Ijglif -,@nfi gas, 
even- eonventynce. hte 'house Is 

5 of English style antf Is -V bargain
at the price. VI ■- *____________ M

ad"J"PRACTICAL MINE SUPERINTEN- 
JU dent open for engagement: la >ea's 
experience; first-class geologist and min
eralogist; highest references. Box 4», 
World. aS7L3

V, à /ONTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
vz and unlocated purchased for cslUh. 
Mulholland A Co, 34 Vlctorta-strect, To
ronto,

QjOUTH AFRICAN. WARRANTS- 
Nz highest spot cash paht. • MulholHtnd 
& Co, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto.

>
m Toronto. LAND WARRANTS.-ii ■ *

HAVE A NUMBER OF 
new bouses to rent. «7te $15.80 w*. T WILL BUY ONTARIO OR SOUTH 

A -Afrletro land warrants. J. E. Carter, 
Investment Briker. Guelph, Ont. •I

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

rrHÔ5?^CRÀSHLÈT7sT^AGE*7^-
X moving and packing, 30 years Ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 10iH- 
Warehouse, 126 John.

wor call at City 
uth-eest corner 
Streets. A ?W. N. McEachren 

& Son
"HOME BUILDERS”

2193 Queen -Street East

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 

McArthvr.Smith Co.'s List.

down on the 
terms will be

Bank of British North. America Cham- 
-bers, 2 Wellington St. B.. Toronto.

awi ph,,6‘ "*,v5i^d-
8E-ONTABIO 

Apply 
Ice, Toron

\\7ANTED TO PURCT^Ai 
’ T ypung red. deer,Adrien). 
Cérljlè, Box ». WOrliQjfic

■
B.a

SOUTH AFRICAN GCRIP. f

SÔuTH^Àraif"AN and": ONTAlfrO 
O Veterafis' scrip bought an* »old. write 
or wire your best .price. J, .J, Whltéÿ 38 
Northumberland-street, Guelph,
Phone 386.

4ndA
«ÎIftfUt WILL PURCHASE TWO DE- 
5h-LOVfV taclied houses; monthly rentals 
nineteen dollars.

*
NOTICFs TO CRKDITORS OF KATE 

Clooney, lute of th< City of Toronto, 
Married Woman, Deceased.

monW-to loan.CAHBA fk
fit \ t LowEs-f RX?sr?R^r?5

xi fUDd« on improved property. Wm. 
Postlethwalte. Room 445 Confederation 
Life Chambers.

HWILL SECURE PAIR OF > 
roomed d^rellings, west end,$2700DOMESTICS AND FARM SERVANTS

Any number will be sent out to bona 
fide applicants, subject to filll particu
lars of home offered and wages. I will 
personally Investigate the characters
of the emigrants, as to moral and ptiy- -----------------------------------------------
steal fitness. I sbatTMVe 300 farm hands $rA/X/lA-INCLUDING BUILDINGS — 
sailing In April, Î910; OVvvU Within gunshot of Baton,
Archie H. Nevthonee, “Travel Bureau,"

Norwich, Bug. ' ' _______36tf

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897,
Chap. 129. that all creditors and others 

I having claims against the estate of the 
above-named Kate Clooney, who died 
on or about the twenty-seventh day of
March, A.D. 1909. are required on or order
before the First day of February. A D. : ri,p undersigned will, on Monday, the 
1910, to send by post, prepaid, or <1<"- I ,, ,)f m„uarv 1910. at 2 o'clock"
liver to Messrs. Ritchie, Ludwig & Bal- 8 °erho<m aV hYs chambers, Os-
lantyne, 157 Bay Street. Toronto. On- ‘"‘j1-6 waUF Toronto hear the report of 
tarlo. solicitors for the executors of the fb°d|ln,v|A$tor "upoh' me said claims, 
estate of the said deceased, full par- the liqumai,or up n ^ attend.
tlculars of their claims.- duly verified. ‘"fLltd Uie^’Oth dav of January. 1910.

And further take notice that after Dat,« CARTWRIGHT. • 
such last-mentioned date the assets of ' ' ' official Referee,
said deceased will be distributed mc-ncirp a- BRADFORD,
among the parties entitled thereto, hav- . K, ^LB5tree t W es t. Toronto. Sollcl- 
Ing regard only to the claims of which -4 King . .. .
th'e executors of the said estate shall tors for Liquidator, 
then have notice, and that the said 
executors will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

Twentieth day of Decem
ber, A.D. 1909. D26UJt,15,29.

JOHN CLOONEY,
MICHAEL RYAN and 
DANIEL RYAN, Executors.

STABLISHED
ROUTE

well rented.

edT
edtf

œHXnn-ROSBDALE. » ROOMS, MOD- 
dpVVUV* ern in every respect. T OANS TO TIDE YOU OVER THE 

Li holidays. We can get you any 
amount from *10 to $200, on furniture, 
piano, etc. Low rates and easy terms. 

I Brokers' Agency, Limited, Rooms 100 and 
Crowther Bldg., 166 Bay-street.

4 HERBALISTS,MOVE TO OUST HUGHES 
GETS STRONG SUPPORT

inaction and the 
Road. ,EA LVBR'S HERB REMEDIES C 

XX piles, eczema, pimples, 
sores, varicose veins, . catarrh, ecu 
rheumatism. These fiever fail.
16» Bay-street, Torttoto.

store. rué Sing5 Hours ,
©OTAA-KINC STREET WEST—ONE 101 

1UU hundred feet frontage, with 
buildings: easy terms.

e.
à l\fFIVE ACRES

FOR SALE
i'i 1 -1 - *'

One arid ttiree-quarter .miles ■ from 
city limits on Scarlet Tlbad, Beautifully 
situated ovetlffoking the Lambton Golf 
Links and Humber River, all planted 
with young fruit trees and small frun, 
a six-roomed brick-Jious», good cellar, 
hard and soft wla*6r. stable and car
riage- shed. This is an exceptional op
portunity as the owner i», going west, 
and must have the money. One thou
sand three hundred. cash, balance at 5 
per cent; price $25.00. Gouldlng A Ham
ilton, exclusive agents, 106 Victoria 
Street,^o^Bwncl^0^e^3toiiv Street,

FARM y&fcDS

:iing Care to and f 
ere connection Is J 
trains to and

=4hotels.

'7TrHLETE~HOTELT^Mé^YONGE^v:
Accommodation flrst.-claps, $1.50 and 

$2 a day. John F. Scholar.

fTIHE McARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY, 
-1 34 Yonge. •" -MASSApCiEi 'from ?

I '
*

Trustees Favor His Superannua
tion and Appointment of Sup

erintendent of Education.

4 —
MASe^?^ityBM?sHSCmfr?n. 

Ni 3229.

F. J. Watson & Co.’s List.
J. WATSON & CO., 1275 QUEEN ST_ 
West.

edtft City Office, cor- 
o Streets. F.-T ed •d»YONGE AND 

light, steam 
C. Brady.

TTOTEL VENDOME,
Jd Wilton ; central; electric 
heated. Rates moderate. J.

TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
îjf George E. McClure, De- (SCANTDINAVIAN), 

Brunswlck-a
NOTICE 

Estate 
ceased.

K.ERICA LINE ■vrASSAGE « 
ill Corstantln, 
college «478. ■

QQ ACRES-COOKSVILLE. NEAR 
OO station : frame lioupe and barn: 4 
acres apples, bearing, mostly Northern 
Spy; one-half acre strawberries, one-half 
acre other small fruits: only $5COO.

7teamexs of 12,60S hereby griven, pursuant to

S3» riEt,.»“£«- -
Toronto, tailor, deceased, who died on 
the 2nd day of January. 1910. are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or -de
liver to David Gould, the administrator 
of the estate of the said George E. Mc
Clure. br to R. G. Agnew. solicitor for 
the said administrator, on or before
names‘and aaddresses!randJ descriptions^

Andl'a f t c r‘ the ' sai'd ' 20tli day of Feb^ R. M. ' MÉSi/VlLbE^'GeueW Ageït * for 

ruarv 1910 the said aeministrator will Ontario ef Cauafflanll^eHIc Colnnlsa- 
nroceéd -to distribute the assets of the tiun & Irrigation Co., 40 Toronto 9t. 
deceased among the parties entitled 246
thereto, having regarc only to the 
claims of which he then shall 
tlce, and that the said administrator 
will not he liable for the said assets, or 
ar.v part thereof, so distributed to any 
person of whose claim the administra
tor had not notice at the time of guch 
distribution. r-

( Hgd. ) DAVID GOULD 
885 Givens St.. Toronto, Administrator, 

by R a Aftnev, 1642 Dundas St To
ronto. his Solicitor »68

Dated the 20th day of .lanuarj, 18 to.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

tmTed^wTTt^ettdrltggistT'issues

X marriage licenses. 602 West Queen,
No wit-

E. That* Chief Inspector Hughes should 

be superannuated, and a superintendent 
of education installed- Is the opinion 

of a good many of the members of the 
board of education.

This is a problem that has been un
der discussion for some time, bat the

nr ASS AGE, VAPOR AND SHOVBT.R 
M baths, residenttal and transleift toa- 

Mis. Robinson, 504 Paflla-

Notice t« lh’TERDAMt VIA 
GNE. 
k per sailij. lilt:
L...........................Potsdam

..................... N oordam |
................... Statendam I
,-screw Rotterdam, 1 

lone of the largest*^ 
t the world.
I.VILLE,
lisent. Toronto, Ont.

Dated this
tients taken, 
ment-street. Phone North 2493.

I QQ ACRES—NEAR BRIGHTON — 6- 
lOO roomed frame house and two barns-; 
6 acres bush; creek on- place; soli betweefi 
clav and sandy loam; splendid fruit land-, 
one mfie from school and PO. : would ex
change for city property; price. $6000.

J. WATSON & CO., PHONE PARK

4-
op. Portland. Open evenings, 
nesses required. ed

BUTCHERS- Ï
•—

ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUBiEN 
West. John. Goebel. Collegp^g)6^fd7^

■ " CAFE.

MINING ENGINEEA.

t B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE 
t) Building. Mining propertlee exam
ined, reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed. ed

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made to the Legis
lative Assembly of- the Province of On- 

flmt «tens towards hrimrintr it into tarlo at the next session thereof, for an
effect were made at - the last meeting £-ay ‘company^wtih pïwîî™ constV^ict

of the board when a notice of motion an(j operate a line of railway from a
to this effect was made by Trustee point at or near the northerly limits 
Bryans. / of the City of Toronto, in the Township

Trustse levee «iv vrar. aim advo- of York, thence northerly through the
trustee Levee, six jears ago, advo- , York vauglian and King

vated that,. Insyecti*- Hughes slibuld jn tbe county of York, the Townships 
have the position of superintendent, of west Gwillimbury. Innisfil and 
hut this was not endorsed by the Vespra In the County of Simcoe. to a 
other members, and the matter was point at, in or n ea5,c r u-nd g e e t ton 

Xiald over. Now that the plans for [b*'0ugbn the "Townships of Vespra and 
the proposed now technical school are 0ro t* a point at near or |n the Town 
nearing completion, It is the opinion of orlllla; thence northerly through 
of a large number of the trustees that the Townships of Orillia, Medonte, Tay 
a man who is qualified to give expert and Tiny to a poW »» i°„r th^Coun^ 
advice on all phases of the Toronto Town o^Pene.^ngu'shen^ in

oducatioiyil system should be engaged. operate a branch line of railway
• This, the hoard claims, is no reflec- from a po|nt at or near the Town of 
thin on the ability of Inspector Hughes, Barrie: thence ln Jhe™north^!e. iv 
or on -tilt system Ahaft mb has inau- rectlon throughtheTownshlpsofVes-

.«smtted fiurt-be pnMic Schools, but that n^nbfdstn>cQe. Townships of Col
lie is essentially a public, school ettu- ,)n_wo0d. St. Vhicént and Sydenham in 
rational expert, and he would not be thP county of Greÿ to a point gt, In or 
qualified for the supervising of high nea-r the Town of Owen 
school and technical education. {gggl*agr'Thc Cou^fy of

If this step is carried out It will mean ^"^tnd Amabrt in the County of 
that Inspector Hughes will he retired S'e to a point at. in or near the 

xTtojperannuation of $2000 a year, ^wn of Wiarton. With power to con- 
d (haK Dr. Embree, senior prin. 1- struct branches or e^xtensions 
1 of tie high schools, who 'occupies nect with tite Grand^ T^P and 

/a posltidn/dn high school education Northern Railway, and other
( aomewhar" similar to that of Inspector anroads at different points along the 

1 ^ the public school- depart- and with power to operate the

*« *• »" *'•>' <*♦
as we usually given to railway com- 
paniea.

Dated iiPWiUBW—m
December, A.D. 190».
!57 BBy0SLTToro|tP^Ont.*Soti=it06rS6for

rpHEÏ

F. 6242822.ed

-.rr-rttFOR SALE BRANTFORD,
T U2S CH’ - R,»,
Li and partake of — — 
pure food, pure air and pure watw Best 
2Bc meals. Special Sunday dinner, 36c. En
trance, 44 Rlcluuond-str.eet East. alfO^ at 
45 Queen-street East. *d7

T71INE FARM NEAR
formerly occupied and owned by gen

tleman now retired; excellent land; splen
did buildings; fine brick uouse; beautiful 
gentleman’s home; separate home for ser
vants. Particulars, Mills & Mills, Ham
ilton.

I STTberta. Full par-
LEGÂL CARDS. Is—

N LINE 1,

tiAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKEN2SIE—B w fc&»J&Sr3
N.R., N.T. 

r bourg, Suuthamp’a
•Adriatic ....Feb. 12i 
.St. Louis.... Keb. .<3*- 

Pier 48,N.R.,N.Y. m .

44Î U f
Holman". Drayton & Monahan); Kenneth 
F Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street; Toronto.

flLD HOMESTEAD, NEAR WATER- 
VJ ford—Ten acres, splendid land, with 
blacksmith shop; fine house: worth more 
than is asked for whole property. Par
ticulars, Mills A Mills, Hamilton.

roofing.om ____ PHHjSSflP
Galvanized iron skylights.
(jT Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 

124 Adelaide-street WeM. ed7

FARMS FOR SALE. *«SPORT LINE ;
YXURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE & 
VI Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

W. A. Lawson's List.»nd°n Direct.
Minnewaska.Feb. 12 9 
Minnehaha ..Feb. 1)1

46
Bros..

YY A. LAWSON, 102 CHURCH ST. QEVENTY - FOUR ACRES — GOOD 
80 house and outbulldlhgs; south Grims
by Township; near school, church anfi 
railroad : only eighteen hundred dollar 
Mills & Mills, Hamilton. ,

: W MACLEAN, BARRISTER,

TTOPE'S BIRD STORE, 108 QUEE

FfcORISTS.

-ijirank
r so
street.

R LINE E
CSUMMER RESORTS AND, COUNTRY 

homes cap best ..be secured from the 
man who knows wlrere such properties 

We have a few choice locations ;

o twerp—Paris
I Zeeland ... Feb. M f 

I.apland.new.Feb, 2J ] a1 2044. /

I^ORINE 

route.
you should know about them if you are 
considering the-purchase of such a plate.

AR LINE PROPERTY
62S

SALE. ■4t fi3-------- |judicial Sale of the Assets of the 
National Press, Limited.

4i-1iMilon* Llrerpeo*.
I Baltic 
loath 
mpton.
Adriatic ........ Feb. 12
♦St. Louis...F<fl>. IS 
:amer from Pier 15, !

: ;......... Feb. 1»
ilierboure— XÂ7ANTBD-5 ACRES OF LAND WITH 

1 VV or without house, within 10 miles of 
Toronto, on Yonge or west, near the 

Addles» Box 35,

VTEAL-HEÂtidÜÀKTERS TOR FLOR
IN al wreaths—654 Queen: West, ÇotifE* 
3769; Il Queen East, Math 3738. Nightiand 
Sunday plloné, Main 5734.

COBOURG —1 flA ACRES -’NEAR 
J-UU Right on lake, with lovely- beach: 
beautiful buildlngVgpot; would make first- 
class location tor summer hotel or a num
ber of summer cottages can be made pay 
well ; five thousand.

MINING CLAIMS FOR 3ALE. ]
Pursuant to order of the High Court

of lustice and with the approval of 
of justice au Esquire, Official
Re7ereeS theare will be offered for sale 
bv tender, the following assets of the 
National Press, Limned.

Parcel 1—
Office and shop 

Parcel "2—
Stock-in-trade

per)...........................
Parcel 3—-

1 Electric motor ....
1 'A-h.p. motor ......

T90RCUPINE GOLD FIELD i CLAIMS 
A for sale in Tisdal» Township; must 

Arnold & Robinson, £radial lines preferred. 
World. M

■be sold this week. 
77 Victoria-street. DENTIST SPECIALISTS. AHOUSES TO LET.onLY and EGYPT T MAY SEEM A LITTLE EARLY TO 

you to think ab*ut where you will 
secure a nice, cool spot for next July and 
August I have one of the most delight
ful resorts in Ontario, and thq^ is saying 
a good deal; 1 best of fishing and shooting; 
extensive lake frontage; a well-made, 
sixteen-roomed* house, suitable for all 
season's: just the spot for sportsmen's 
dub; ; ten thousand

fife ACRE St-NORT 13 QMB K RLAW'D -
Ut) Convenient to,; gob# '-market town ; 
five acres bush, balance cultivated; two 

orchard ,(Russets and Spy»), 
cherries, pears and bérrias; nice, loamy 
soil: good, level laud; well watered and 
fenced: eight-roOfitifl' biick' house, sur- 
i-ountied by nice hedge and ornamental 
trees: large bank bam; on 8 ft. stone 
wall : good stables, piggery and hennery ; 
a snap ; four thousand.--

1A R. KNIGHT. SPBCIALIBT^^LC- 

Street, opposite College-etreet, Toronto.

'Inventory 
Price, 

furniture..$ 446 40
The Toronto General Trusts Corpora

tion's List.

Ira and Gibraltar.
... Jan. 29. March 12 
.-). .Feb. 2; Mar. 16
is ) ....................Feb. 16

Feb. 26. April 2 «
.... March 24. May 4 M

HOTELS FOR SALE. ln-
;e-

T ICENSED HOTEL FOR 8ALEJ—GOOD 
Li business, on a main road to Toronto,
8 miles from city limits; good reasons
for selling. For further particular» ap- Alun ciOARS.
ply to Abner Cherry. Concord. OnL^
------------------ ------------------------—---------------- T^vte^OLLAKRW  ̂ D

A. Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-Street. 
Phone M. 4543.

1
ST. EAST, SIX ROOMS(chiefly pa-^ Hughes iv 

> ment, will
preme Ijead. . jf;.'

Chairman Sfmpson i^ in favor of this 
piove. He said Qiat Inspector Hughes 
was now getting up in years and that 
he was riot qualified to take tile ne>v 
department. The high school and the 
public school to a certain extent were 
closely related, and if Inspector 
Hughes or Dr, Embree vyerç'appointed 
to the superintendency they would look 

to the problems

-KING 
and water.$14281 21

1

J
-Liverpool 
\ Canada .... Feb. 13 
■niter Agent for On- « 
reef Hast, T»ronto.
8 Wellington East.

dfc-, «-AMELIA STREET. SIX ROOMS 
3plD and conveniences.

ROOMS

N LINE
at Toronto this 23rd day of — 190 00

.... 170 00
dk-i «—CUMBERLAND ST., SIX 
qp-Lv and water.

Parcel 4—
Safe (J. &
Lien ...-••••

Parcel 5— _
1 Whitlock Press •••••
Lien ...................... .. ................ »

Parcel 6—
I 32-dncb 
Lien

Parcel 7—■
Llènhlt!°Ck. ■m^°r ■:*237.88 

1 Printing plant, type.?^1-0- ' •
*1585 

--------$3160
Anv intending purchaser may- tender

^V^r^d'âceA^ro^e'JendeYand 

elude all said Parc, "v >,ne or more

SlsSHÉi
J an, es T CjKwrÿht

ironto. aue must be accom-
al ^dSwtih à certffled cheque for ten 
!’,er cent of tin amount of each tender
’ja^::1hlg°hetshteoranrte'nrder not neces

sarily accepted.

cels, and the balance atoreaald
ceptanco of ten e incumbrances

■Statements-of hu, inten<l-
are believed to.be 1elA, therrselA'es
inK '"th'e'correcïness thereof at time of 
^ -à shall h^deenred to have

" ow-
part thereof, with- 

ahatement for any 
forth and speel

ed?TOURISTS, ATTENTION!

rnOURISTS. ATTENTION;—JUST SUR- 
I yeved into building lots, for sale, a 
beautiful grove, known a»
Grove, summer resort, on the west srae 
of Sturgeon Lake, directly opposite Stur
geon Point; good fiahing ground; well 
sheltered from the prevailing wind*: P 
office and hall, station of Grand Trunk R.

N. Day, Lakevlew Farm,

. ..$87
SIX ROOMS PRINTING, ,

Iar. Barnard, 246 Spadlna. Telepnore^^

-WESTERN AVE., 
and water.

someacres $15. . . . 3100 00
high court of justice—

Plaintiff, and
I I IN THE „

Bfiwcrti Mary May, 
Robert Mny, Dcfendoni.

-RIVER ST.. FIVE ROOMS AND 
water.$15tar Lin©

d EGYPT!
330 00cuUer:$iô'-

thefrom SIX ftoOMb
• standpoint of their own departments. 

What th" lgmrd wanted wee a man 
could give independent advice claims that the marriage celebrated 

between her and you. the defendant. 
Robert May. on the let July, A.D. 1893-

y«unUihea’»aid0dcfendanL Robert May. 

ground that to procure a.licen»e for

.as* flssy'-zr.-sssr-
«rnnster vou well knowing that the 
nlahtilff was then the widow of your
deceased brother. William May. .......

V.uptake notice that you are fe'luib

rod^enLVdT=t^nPeaw^C"henYerao?
th*o o^orZToro Vhe^eve»^

will be proceeded with to have said 
marriage declared void without fur 
(her notice to you.Toronto, 2<>th December. 1909.
To Robert May. . t

the above named defendant. 
CLARENCE BELL.
Asst. Clerk in Chambers.

-CHESTNUT ST., 
and water.

*$16.... 350 00
LIST OF PULLEYS AND SHAFTiNG*

1 split pulley, 8 in. X 36 In. «»m., 1 
split pulley. 6)4 in. x 14 ln

ib-
dlam ; 2 pulley Iron*, 384 3 7H lh diam.,11*041 aliaft, 6 ft. x 184 In. dam.; lratlsr. ■ 1 

abèft. 2 ft. 6 In. x 1 in. diam., 1 
pulley Irtm, 284 ,n- * 18 ln- diam., 1 pitiley 
iron 2% in x 6 in. diam; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft. 
x 2 in «lain.; 1 Iron pulley. 4 tiL xjt in. 
diam. ; 2 Iron pulley a. 484 In. x 12 In.
1 iron shaft; 14 ft. x 1% in. «Main.; 1 
nul lev 16 in. x 11 In. diam. ; 1 Iron shaft, 4 ft.
6 in, x 284 In. diam.. -with two collar*; 1 . 
split pulley, 884 H>. * U,1". dlnrn.. l «>lt 
pulley. PA in. x 34 In. diam.; 1 split pul- 

; ,ev 4% ine-x 26 In. diaaa.; 1 spilt pulley, 68*

um jss jsurMSi ffegffAv:
°“--------------------------------------

in! x.9 In. diam.; 1 split pulley. 684 «K, *

Ing paper machine complete. 1 fnafhlne 
fretrr engraving room, complete. Apply to 
j i,ehg, superintendent. World BuiMlng.

R. convenient. 
Powle's Corners, P.O.®OSr—PARLIAMENT ST., STORE AND 

seven-roomed dwelling.
16;ACRES - PEEL, BRAMPTON 

- - five miles; close to School; church 
and postoffice: rich clay learn, level, all 
tillable: small orchard. . spring water,
fair fences: large brick house, cement 
floor in cellar: large, barn, good stables, 
piggery and hennery-; seventy-three hun
dred.

100who
on all phases of education.

Trustees. Rawlinson and Levee also 
supported Chairman Simpson and Of.- 
Bryans, the mover, hut the question 
,f - the amount of the superannuation 
could not he agreed upon. They- were 
of the opinion, however, that It should 
not he less than $2090.

Inspector Hughes Is now receiving 
«4000 a year from the city. He has 
been in charge of public school edu-

Prevl-

. 6813 33
I, MADEIRA, 
1, ALGIERS 
it camera 
Trade

☆! Lien ...............
Chattel mort ge. . ROOMSKA-ONTARIO ST.. 9 

,OU and all conveniences.

aQA-DOWLlNG AVENUE. 9 ROOMS. 
qpOv bath, gas and furnace.

LOAN WANTED. start- 
th two

A DVERTISER WANTS TO BORROW 
A oo on security first mortgage. Im
proved city property ; Interest 6 per cent. 
Box 32, World. ___________

CEDRIC
Feb. 16 duos'—COLLEGE ST.. 11 ROOMS AND

d&OO bathroom, gas, furnace, etc.
T HAVE A MAGNIFICENT PROPER- 
JL ty in Ontario, over thirteen hundred 
acres, very Mioicest of land and splendidly 
located; "just the spot for a large q&ltle 
or horse ranch ; well built on ; good fences 
and best of running water: a condensed 
ad. does not and eanapt give you a fail- 
conception of whpt this, is; its equal is 
hard to find : good money to be made 
from this for syndicate; forty per acre.

1 Iron
29: March 1*

........................... March $4
v.ruary 26; April »

Le, TORONTO, OR 

AGENTS.

rmary LOANS NBGOTIATED.
—CARLTON 8T., NEAR YONGE 
street io roomi and all conven-$40 NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 

Brokers' Agency, I,tO” Bay
T OANS 
Jf rates, 
street.

iences.ration for nearly 37 years, 
ouelv he was principal of the Normal 
school. He Is in his 64th'year.

TH,Eo'rp—T<59 ^Street™™

tlie
STOCK FOR SALE.r

^ r -------Properties for «àle.

168 $1290-3^. Avgas,
^fiMKSSie.fl$7KSSÎSÿ -°»’-
loam. level. eighteen acres timber, elm ..v/m-BERKEDHY ST.. BRICK 
and maple: balance ctiltivated; six acres SR^OUV front, & rooms and bath, stable 
orcliard. all Spys; s'sll watered and „ !0> a x 120.
fenced; flne-roonte* #r*m* •liotiee. stone f re* •Æ!g5è£—------
cellar; large barns and carriage house; du..ortA—PARWAMENT ST., 5EMI- 
slabllng for twenty héad; splendid'buying, K7 detached, brick front, seven
sixty-five hundred. f large rooms and Uetk.

;a RES—PRINCE-“EDWARD - i ^ 
ffiv miles from Deset onto, ten 

from çTcton ; black ctaV ridatti ; thirty-five 
acres bush, haianco tillable: thirteen 
acres orchard, just bearing, all choice 
fruits: well' watered afiil-Jÿrteed ; large 
frame house, twelve i-oorirs: harn. drive 
house and piggeri': Owner gone west; 
hound to sell: at this prlee It should move 
quickly : sixty-five hundred

ACRES—IN SOUTHERN ALBER- 
ta fall wheat belt : all good, tillable 

American

"PATRIOTIC AND GENEROUS”ERML’DA
1C. Largest and f**t- i 
. ear.a. 9000 tons; BS. J 

Wireless on bom ■ 
keels Forty hourt ■» 

Sailing every J 
trday fitoin New Y or It a 
ist Indies—New Bo. -a 
:S. Pa rima. 3000 tons; ■ 

sail from New Yorle M 
■ day for tit. TnomM. j 
Antigua, Guadeloupe, 

ue. St. Lucia. Barba- 
For full particulars 

rbridge & Co., Agents a 
i., 29 Broadway, New ” 

r>«hip Co., Quebec; A- .
King and Yonge- I 

& Sen. 216-217 Confed- 
igs. Yonge and Rich*

SEMI- 
front, alx YORKSHIRE 

J- ;Sows
Colonial Office Description of Col. 

Pellatt's Program for Q.O.R. V»vers.
aforesaid.

OTTAWA, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—A de
spatch has l>een received at the militia 
department from the colonial office.

by the

HOUSE FOR SALE.

NCEW BRICK RESIDENCE. BESIDE 
Pickering Station, G.T.R. ; well built. 

With drive sheds and fruit garden, for 
sate cheap: easy terms; a snap. Write 
F M. Chapman. Pickering.______________ dti

annuopclng the acceptance
council. of the offer of Col. Sir

the'

THETO CREDITORS.—IN
J. I.appln. of the City 

In the County of Vorh,
NOTICE

Mfitter of W 
of Toronto. 
Merchant, lnwolvenf.

$3400-^i-dmache^EAPbr?cT:LeS.
anfi bath. ______________

«æ»(pffiK5.0î,'~K«’SS;
lot 21.5 x 146;

. arpiy
Henry Pellatt, , commanding 

.. Queen's Own Rifles. Toronto, to take 
thsl regiment to England next autumn, 
for the purpose of participating In the 
Imperial army manoeuvres at Alder- 
shot.

The despatch says : "His Majesty's 
government have had great pleasure 
in accepting; Sir Henry Fellatt s pa
triotic and generous offer;"

200

rooms MEDIQAL. ■
—------ ♦-*—-*•>-»—;—evr-f--

r\R SNIDÉR. 42 CARLTON ST.flPE- 
| / dlal'st Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
oos- a rte Sexuel Weeknewnsst Male, Fe-

«171 f.

that the 
asslgmnent

is hereby givenNotice
above-named has made an

of all Ills estate and effects
he-ie' t of his creditors.will be held d ran it-.

ing thereon, 
but reduction or 
excess of amounts set
%n?e saimïrhèdof the essence 

^Conditions are the ^anmng ^cond^

arasât insistent nerawitU (ur_

-S8aBSa^.0fflCeT0fLiquidator McKinnon Building. To 

.r0ntgiE^CER^nBILVrDerORUest Tor 

22gd day of

S CARTWRIGHT.
Official Referee.

PATENTS.■r.

“ ïïSar-5S®a
or any

to me
the general

\ meeting of creditors 
At mv office #4 Wellington 
\Vss7 in the Citv of Toronto, on Mon- 
Vav the "4th dav of January. 1»1«. at 
fsVp m.. "for the ordering of the estate
^eL'r,dBnoilce is hereby given that "after

ihmVdi:< rfirb°utedhamong ■ t parties

have been gixen. ^ MARTIN.
* ' Ass*

Toronto this 1 1th of

DKNNI90NF’TOJWSüsaa. »

Toronto; also Montreal, Qttawa, ^mnl- 
nec Washington. Patents, domestic and 

“The Prospective Patentee"

146to. $3900-^SnDOde^tdy^ck,N^ 

large/-rorhs and bath, furnace, new.

1Street

male.mw- foreign, 
mailed free.640 nof these

$5000"^1^

sjahle in rear.

edENT STREET,TWO 
d dwellings over.

TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
Lf of men 39 Carl ton-street. *dsoil: first-class Canadian and 

farmers all around : i1ch. chocolate-color
ed clay loam, the kind that yields fifty 
to sixty bushels No. I hard. Will 
change all or part of this for.city pro
perty or good Ontario farm.

- For the Mediterranean.
Among the Canadians sailing to-day 

from . New York for Mediterranean 
ports and Egypt on the Cunrader Car- 
mania are: Mr. James Henderson. Mrs. 
Covert, Mrs. Denison, Dr. B. Field, 
Mrs. Field. Mr. Fled Wellington, Mr. 
A. Cuthbért. Hr. A. W. Shaffer, all of 
Toronto, and Mr. James Ashdown, Mrs. 
Ashdown, Miss Ashdown, Mr. Ash
down, jp.. Rev. C. R. Wilson. Mrs. Wil
son, Mr. SrPorge H. Greig, Mrs. A. C. 
Archibald and Miss L. Scott of Winni- 
)>eg; Mr. W. H. Brntley, Mrs. Bentley, 
Vancouver; Dr. A. ,1. Fisher. New Lis- 
keani; Mr. J. M. Neelin, Port Arthur; 
Miss Mary Hutton, St. Catharines; 
Miss Row en a Jackson. Guelph. -

I ;
ART.* 1

BUILpERë’ MATERIAL.
^S~TONÇéÀc^Rr~sÜPpTY CO.. 

1 Limited. Manning Chambers, crush» t 
stone, *1.16 per ton after D^c. 14, on wa
gons. at Jarvls-stroet Wharf. ed7

M#.- -QUEEN ST EAST." STORE 
and two fiat* over.

ex- $5000 FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King tit..

edtf
W. L 
Painting.J;-r£ ©T-nn-CLlNTON ST.. FIVE BRICK 

LAWSON. ONTARIO’S FARM- JIOUU front dwellings and one store: 
Ing Specialist. 132 Church-street, j rents $96» per annum.
Phone Main 4467.

i Toronto.

W.nee.
Janu- LOST.Dated at 

1919.
61 69QE2 AA—LABURNAM AVENUE, DB- 

ÿoOUU tached, brick. 12 rooms, 2 
bathroom», hot water heating; large iojt.

Barristers. 24

Dated at Toronto 
iJanUajyÀMES'

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

od work horrf. JT7 Ourson-street <

ary.
T OST—BRINDLE BULLDOG, ISO* TAG. 
1J Reward. 654 Huron-street. Any per
son detaining same will be prosecuted

tnts NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having ciarms against the 
estate of Truman Culham, late of the 
Township of Etobicoke, in the County 
of York, Farmer, deceased, are request
ed to file same, verified by statutory de
claration. with the undermention
ed solicitors on or before the 15th day 
of February, 1910. after which date 
the administrators will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of me said estate, 
having reference only to such claims
as have been properly filed. n-AA-ST. GEORGE, DETACHED,

Dated this 12th day of January. 1910. *X2oUif br;cit- is rooms, two bathrooms
and pantries; let 87 x 190.'

Notice to Creditorsi»EA MBits. ) .OnSAA-CHURCH STREET. LARG-», 
epyow detached, brick, 12 rooms and 

lot 46 x 137

From 
Liverpool

'chartered) Jan «5 
tamer J®"
of Britain J*"- -J 

Biner Feb. 4
of Ireland. • Feb. li

Feb. 18 
Feb. 3» 
Mar. *

for go
®"MQ BUYS BLOCK J FRENCH PAIR 
$14V mares, one In foal; also five ge*. 
«rai purpose horses cheap; seven doubla 
and single set* of harness, wagons; must 
he ec-ld by the 29th to settle claim. »T4 
King W. ,________________

HOUSE MOVING. ____
TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING H done. J. Nelson, 104 Jarvls-street. ed

two bathroom*:All persdns havtng cW^WIlhe'lm ' judIoaT NOTICE TO THE ÇRE-
Itate of ih»rles »reoer TorontQ m Ju Contributories, Shareholders

ülükÈEHiB set:::—r;
îa! îhî «E,lets of the said estate, having at the h^r o,g0ode Hall. To-
reUfeeren«eonly to such claims as have nc^ ^n^ a Permànont Liquidator of

Dated "this 5 th day of January, 1916. 1 ^ ndTet' a n°p"a ti Ira ' then alt«i* •
MERCER A BRADFORD. Uated thls Bth day ofRJan.uaiyM91

West, Toronto. SoJIcPors JAMES 8. Roffirial Referee.

-BATHURST ST.. ADJOIN- 
Ing Queen-etreet. 104 feet fron-‘10400

tage.
64$-« OAAA — MADISON, DETACHED, 

lZUUv brick, 12 rooms and two bath 
rooms ;

I - f B-ltain 

piamplain
es *- on Emprea»*** 
t • Steamers 628.70 w

Uulppsd with wireleH 
, - (or the safety ana

ARCHITECTS.
. R DENISON 44 ffTKPHEN’SON, A. Arahltecta. Star Building. Toronmf 

Main 7». w

Went on Spree, Then Sucided.
VANCOUVER. B.CLr Jan. 21.—(Spe

cial.)—J. Kelloway. an aged ward of 
the city, who came to Brltish-Columhia 
fifty years ago. ,went out yesterday and 
secretly obtained a large supply of 
whiskey, with whlehf he regaled his 
friends In the Old Men's Home.

To-day Kelloway committed suicide 
by cutting his throat.

lot 50 x 125. antique FURNITURE.

eto„ bought and sold.

j

phon*
f 4 EO W GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT. 
G*” Tempi* Building. Toronto. Maln^S.

MERCER A BRADFORD.
24 King 6t. W„ Toronto, Solicitors for 

Administrators,

been KL'S'.'S &*"• * •dTmHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation.rrr-

further information, 
ki C.P.L. Agent, or to
u.'.ge-ilrest,

1 J 13,^2.29
24 King-street

tor Executor.
O'
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COBALT__The Porcupine Gold Belt is Gradually Widening —COBALT THE:

QÜARPORCUPINE
CLAIMS WANTED

THE FIRSTBOLD Discern EAST w ... I ■■■■
OF NISHT HUE UKE Porcupine Offering

GOING TOKerr Lake and Crown Firmer 
Other Securities Are Steady

Notice le her 
p<#â Annum upon 
-ulrter ending 31 

H«d d#ce In thl 
„i yebrunry. 101< 

The Afcnuur 

Oflce of the 

a-0lo(ft noon

PORCUPINE?I
i

■4- Forward full particulars regarding 
assessment work, discoveries, location, 
price, etc.

FOR SALE.
Some choice, well-located claims at 

close prices.

willing to accept the tremendous 
are to-day offering 100,000

Porcupine Gold Area Widening— 
Latest News From the New 

Mining Field.

As a sporting ch*nce to those who are 
Investment possibilities in gold mining Shares, we 
shares of the Porenphie Gold Reef Mining Company at 10 cents a share.

Thl# Company ie eapltallied at $1,000,000. in $1 shares, of which *0.000 
shares remain In the treasury. The first offering; at 10 cents represents a valua
tion of only $40,000 for two claims In the centre of the Pore opine gold district, 
which adjoin the celebrated Bannerman, Way and Griffiths properties, now 
under the control of the Big Scotch Syndicate, and on which wonderful gold 

discoveries have been made.
Only 160,000 shares of the Ponsplse Gold Reef Mining Company will be sold 

at the first price of 10 cents, so get your orders In early.
The fullest particulars will be given on application.

Cubait Stocks Generally Display Better Teee Vidor Support 
Rendered, But Some Issues Go Lower.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London. 24 %d os.
Bar sliver In New York, 63%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 49c.

Then Outfit at

Matheson
Ban

World Office,
Friday Evening. Jan. 21.

A better tone was generally appar
ent on the local mining markets to-day. 
but the tendency to liquidate had by 
no means disappeared and certain of 
the listed Issues moved In a rather easy 

The higher priced

WILSON PATTERSON,
6 KING W, TORONTO.

v‘MATHESON, Jan. 20.—The intense 
Interest in the Porcupine gold discov
eries is bringing in hundreds of pros
pectors by every train.

The extent of the gold area Is widen
ing and free gold has been found 
within the past few days with
in seventeen miles of Matheson and 
3% miles this side of Night Hawk Lake. 
Mr. John Callahan Is the lucky discov-
____  This Is the first discovery of
gold east of Night Hawk. Mr. Calla
han is said to have a lead eight feet In 
width, which has a fair showing of gold 
sprinkled In the quartz.

The four horse stages between Math- 
and Porcupine are running daily. 

They leave Matheson at 8 a.m., arriv
ing at Porcupine at 5 p.m., and leave 
Porcupine at 8 a-m., arriving at Mathe
son at 6 p.m. Relays at Night Hawk 
Lake are made going and returning.

E. B. Lloyd of Matheson has been 
appointed postmaster for Porcupine. 
The postoftice will be located alongside 
Pott’s Hotel.

Mr. Dunbar ie building a two-storey 
hotel on claim 18241 on the northeast of 
Porcupine Lake. There is also a gen
eral store going up and other buildings. 
This Is the highest let on this part of 
the lake. Canoes can land here with 
the opening of the lakes, which they 
cannot do at other points along the 
shore.

Mr. Headley, of the proposed tele
phone service between Matheson and 
Porcupine, has got the wires strung 
between here and Power's, a distance 
of eleven miles.

Toronto, BisedMain 5100.$ and make this place your 
starting point.

First-class daily stage 
service.

Nearest point for tele
graphs and mails.

at 26%, 1000 at 26*4, 100 at 26%. B 00 days, 
600 at 27. 300 at 27, 1000 at 27.

McKIn,-Dar.-Savage—300 at 79, 200 at 78.
Nancy Helen—600 at 14%.
Nipl.wlng—10 at 10.06.
Nova Scotia—600 at 44%, 1000 at 44%, 1000 

at 46, 1000 at 44%.
Otisse—300 at 13. v
Petereor, Lake-200 at 24, J4B0 at 24%, 3000 

at 24 , 500 at 24%. toon at 24%, 1000 at 23%, 
1000 at 24, 200 at 23, 500 at 23, 1900 at 23%, 
600 at 23%. 500 at 23%. 1000 at 23, 500 at 23%, 
2600 at 23%, 2000 at 23%, MOO at 23%, 500 at 
23%, 1000 at 23%, 500 at 23%, 500 at 23%.

Silver Queen—600 at 18. 600
Silver Leaf—1600 at 11%. 1000 at 11%, 500 

at 11%, 200 at 11%, 1000 at 11%. 600 at 11%, 
M00 at 11%, 1000 at 11%.

Trethewey—100 at LÏ2. 600 at 1.41%. 100 
at 1.42, 50 at 1.41%, 200 at 1.4L

Ttmlskamlng—ti® at 61, 100 at 59, 200 at 
60, 100 at 58, S00 at 58%, 500 at 58%, 500 at 
58%, 1000 at 68%.

Uni let ed Stocks—
Bailey—300 at 9%. 800 at 9%, 600 at 18, 1000 

at 1% 300 at 10, MOO at 10. $60 at 1H 1600 
at 9%, 600 at 9%, $00 at 9%.

Wetlaufer—600 at 1.00, 800 at 1.08, 100 at 
1.00, 1600 at 1.M, 1000 at t».

Cobalt Develop.—8000 at 1%.
—Afternoon Sales—

Beaver Con—3000 at 83%, MOO at 38%, 1000 
at 33%, 500 at 33%. 500 at 33%, 1000 at 83%.

(hambem-Perl an*—100 at 87.
Cobailt Cent—600 at 30, 800 at 19, 500 < 

19, 1000 at 19, 600 at 19, 300 at 19, 400 at 19. 
300 at 19.

Crown Reserve—100 at 366. 100 at 8.84, 100 
at 3.«, 100 at 3.78, M0 at 3.77, 100 at 3.78, 
100 at 3.77.

Cobalt Lake-600 at 17, 1000 at 17, 1600 at 
17%. 6000 at 175% 6000 at 17%, 1600 at 17%, 
3000 at 17%, 600 at 17%, 100 at 17%. 1200 at 
17%. 300 at 17%. 1000 at 17%, 2000 at 17%. 1000 
at ,17%. 3000 at 17%. B 90 days, «00 at Jf>. 
1000 at 19. B 80 days. 1000 at 18%, 700 at

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

manner at times, 
securities were mainly strong and botn 
Kerr Lake and Crown Reserve sold 
higher than previous session.

4 Peterson Lake was subjected to fur
ther liquidation and under this pressure 
sold lower, closing at about the bottom 
figures. Tlmtekamlng was also reac
tionary and sold off to 67, a loss of 
points from the day’s high. The other 
lower ipfriced issues were generally 
steady, with firmness displayed by Co
balt Lake. t

Crown Reserve made ,
covery, advancing to $3.78 and closing 
three points below that figure. Kerr 
T-e-ire sold as high as 89.40. but was off 
to $8.20 at the close. The firmness In 
these stocks was due to support render- 
ed by the interests which bid the stock 
up oh the recent movement and which 
stepped from under when profit-tak
ing- made Its appearance early in tlie

WT?e market closed somewhat irreg

ular. The better attitude of the high
er priced stocks had Utile effect on the 
general list, but It la apparent that but 
little Increase In the speculative de
mand would be required to bring about 

the other hand.

Shorts
A. J. BARR (Sl CO. Chicerer.

43 SCOTT STREET
Improved CashHamilton Of8ce—68 James Street North.

this as the best In thisAs a speculation In the new geld field, we Regard 
new and valuable mining territory. - 1 •at 20. Buoeson

another re-

PORCUPINE
PROSPECTORS

Fri
Liverpool wheat 

l%d higher than

ait Cl:

Ship Year Geode In Now

TO GOWGANDA p£5jÉ$Q
er than yesterday ;

Chicago car lots 
contract. «• Corn 

Winnipeg receipt' 
145 cars, against , II 
a year ago.' . J 

Minneapolis recçi 
carp, against 448 t

DUlufh receipt*. ' 

against 59 à week

BUY YOUR
Hardwarejents, Steel, Coal, 

Dynamite, Etc., at

AND ELK LAKE
be routed from any point In Canada from 
and N. O., thence to Elk Lake and Qow-

FRBIOHT ma 
Charlton, on 
gauds, via
Temlehamlns and Gewgandn Transport Co., Limited.
PASSENGER SERVICE—Comfortable, covered slelgji*. with 
foot-warmers and modern conveniences, leave Charlton dally.
Train leaves Toronto * daily at 10.20 p.m. Sleigh leaves 
Charlton 2.46 p.m., arrive Elk Lake » p.m. Leave Elk Lake 
8 a.m.. arrive Gowganda 1 p.m. Returning, leave Gowganda 
7.30 a.ni„ arrive Toronto 7.30 following morning.

For full Information re rates, freight and passenger service, 'phone or 
write J. S. McLBAN, care Harris Abattoir Company, Toronto, 'Phone Park 
3080, or A. D. WALLACE, Charlton, Ontario.

T.

1
XFRANK A. CHILD’Sif

should liquidation be renewed, lower 
Inevitable thru Out the HARDWARE STORE

MATHESON, ONT.
Largest assorted stock of 
Hardware and Mining 
Supplies north of Cobalt. 

Wire or write orders.
Branch Store at COCHRANE, ONT.

PnI levels seem 
market. Ti

Wheat receipts....| 
Wheat shipments.. 
Corn receipts j-.- j 
Cork ehlptnents ...I
Oats receipts .........;
oath' shipments ...

World’ll

J. B. Spurr.SILVER MARKET. i

Samuel Montagu A Co., dealer» in 
gold and silver bullion, London, Eng.,

in ».
seat .then- have not been quite so many 
buying orders, and the supplies have 
been ample to meet the large rrqu1r®' 
mente of thewlndlam Bazaars for the 
7th Januan^BEfaer, which Is expect

ed to take 400,000.The mari^BTnot fall to rejmtin 
healthy In fKrot the continued di
minution of stocks In India, Shanghai 
and London. In Shanghai the «ock of 
sveee le 18 lace lower than last week, 
ândta Bombay the dally offtake re

mains at 180 bare. .It le fairly evident that the Indian 
'bear' account on this market has al
most, If not entirely, disappeared, and 

formerly "hear here,

NIP HAS GOOD SURPLUS PORCUPINE .
Statement at End of the Year Makes 

Excellent Showing.
18%.

Kerr Lake—26 at 9.36, MO at 9.80, 36 at 
9.26, MO at 9.26, M0 at 9.2$, 180 at 9.H.

500 at 
600 at

! and Rpur 
B next, exclusive of 

about fi.SOU.WO. to 
actual lest week.

Wheat
Peterson Lake-600 at 23%,
Little NipAsstag-600 at 26%
La Rose—MO at 4.66.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 46.
NlplsUng—26 at 10.18%
Stiver Bar—200 at 13%.
Tlmlsksmittg—600 at 68, 54» at 58, 200 a* 

68. 1000 at 68, 1000 at 68, 1000 at 61. 1000 St 68. 
200 at 67%, 1000 at 57%, 3400 at 67, 600 at 67, 
600 at 67, MOO at 67, MOO at 67%.

Total sales. 128,280 shares.

The following Interesting notes on 
Nipieelng were sent out with the cur
rent quarter's dividend cheques;

The following is a brief financial 
statement of the affaire of the Nipieelng 
Mining Co.,' Ltd. (the Operating Com
pany) ae of Jan. 1, 1810.
Cash in bank.....................

igold discoveries at Porcupine Is at fever heat In 
being brought Into Cobalt dally are fabulously

Excitement In the 
Camp. Ore specimens
rlC,1’Tbi» district Is thoroughly covered by THE NEWS-HERALD, publish
ed In Camp every Saturday. Bight pages—all Mining news. |3.00_yearly 
In Canada; 16.00 In States. Six Heaths’ Trial 81.00. Single coplermr sale
Ktag Edward Hotel.
COBALT NEWS-HERALD, - - Cobalt, Ontario .

r shipment», Europe
rc£îedTtMr
9.Î6S.4K».

Arrlygla of brea 
will be 4.000,000.

Brotfmhàll predic 
fair Increase in l 
stuff» on passage

Wekly Arge
Wheat this Week 

000; last year, 2,4' 
912,000; since Jan.

Corn this week, 
last year. 73.000; » 
000: since Jan. 1.

Visible supply li 
now 1.696,000: week 
4,448.0-0: 
now. 569.C00; week 
137.000; two years

ST. LAWRI

PORCUPINE
SYNDICATE$819,228 88

Ore in transit and at smelters. 413,633 64 
Ore sacked at mine ready for 

shipment..............................

t

I am organizing a small syndicate 
to take over some Porcupine claims. 
Large profits made on small Investi 
ments.

HAMILTON B. WILLS
Phone Main 7488. Traders Bank Building

90,728 00Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. J

.■ $1,833,888 60 edSell. Buy.
Bearer Consolidated Mines 34
Buffalo Mines Co ..
Canadian Gold Fields ..
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt ................
Cobalt Central ....................
Ctobalt Lake Mining Co .......
Cobalt Stiver Queen ..
Ooniagas ................................................6.60
CbneottdtLted Mirk A Smelt ..90.00 
Foster (Cobalt Mining Co
Greet Nor. 811. Mtne#_______ 11
Green - Meehnn Min. Co......... 12
Kerr Lake Mining Qo ................M0
Little Nipieelng . ..... .................  96
MoKln.-Dai'-gsvitire ...................
Nancy Helen ...........   1#
Nova Scotia 811. Oo. Min. Co.. 46
Ophlr Cobalt Mine*..........
Ou e»e ..........................................
Peterson Lake ................................  94
Rochester ................................
Stiver Bar .................................
Silver Leaf Mining Co ...
TI mi «teaming ............................
Watts Mlnee ...........................

I
In 1909 the company shipped 

6610 tone of ore, valued at,
net .......................................... $2,210,884 00

In 1908 the company shipped 
8806 tons of ore, valued at,
net.. .. ...................

Increase, 8006 tons

S3* I?
.2.76 2.46havs°^»*Mdrti> the "bull" tack. ■a a Porcupine Claims For Salemarket letter. V- 4»

.. 20 :» These claims were staked by J. W. 
of the Burk-Remey Mines; will

............  1,863,788 00
Net in-
..............$ 848,881 00

Boyd-Gordon Mining Co.
LIMITED

two yeIS 17%

oated at the 75-foot level of No. 1 
shaft, two weeks ago. This shaft was 
sunk on the vein, near the main road 
locat«*d in July last year, upon which 
the spectacular surface showing was 
made. At the depth of 30 feet ['’«val
ues were not found, altho considerable 
drifting was done in the diabase of 
this level. On sinking the shaft to a 
depth*oif 76 feet, fifteen of drifting
on a barren vein caught a rich ore 
4'hute The conglomerate formation 
dip. under the diabase at thl, depth 
and it was In the former favorable co- 
Saft formation that the rules were en

countered.
Otisse—Nearly 

this property carry 
as yet no large ore
deVnl^s°r^Places good assays are 
rJc& while 2 few feet farther the 

Is lean In silver values.

I Remey
sell part of holdings to pay expenses. 
Apply Burk-Remey Mine», 714 Temple 
Building. Tel. M. 1476.

21
6.40 crease.. ..

90.00 • • ♦51 On Jan. 1. 1910, our 
cash surplus

29
8% Information of importance to 

shareholders may be obtained by 
immediately addressing the un
dersigned.

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
18 KING STREET WEST.

....$1,322,986 50was .. .
cciOn Jan. 1, 1909, our 

cash surplus by rail, «ruflirtent 
overstocked appeu 
It was black Frtde 
scarce.

An overplus' of 
teptifi adsln

!S3 Cobalt Stocks........  920,476 IIwas ..

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.,
Members Standard Stock Exchange. '

34 Adelaide Street East, Toronto
Telephone Main 76416-7606

Increase.......... $ 402,510 34
1909 dividends, Including divi

dend payable Jan. 20,1910..$1,600,000 00 
1908 dividends, Including divi

dend payable Jan. 20,1909,. 840,000 00

direct private wires to cobalt.
, write or wire for quotations. 
7434-7436.

OUR ADVICES ARE GOOD but wl 
chlckeiia being m 
lb., and turkeys a 

A wholesale pc 
The World that' 
problem why the 
after year, held 
late 111 the new 
wer* closely At>l 
The etxtva feed flt 
Increased price," w 
might be secure< 
glutted1 poultry m 
soft Weather. Was 
to profitable poui 
i ary break ill .prl. 

Only three load 
at the hay mark, 
120, according to 
delivered.

The dairy proili 
new-laid eggs ns 
price of choice da 

Friday's prices 
(luce were :
Grain—

14
Phone

Phone ed17% 17%
In connection with the claim# held by the Prospectors' Exploration 

A Development Ce-, we received word Thursday that a very Important 
find had been made at Rosie Creek.

The Prospect or»’ Company Is only capitalized at $360,000. and now 
owns fourteen claim» in the Silver District, It Is the Intention of the 
company to stake clelms in the new Porcupine Gold District. Buy these 
shares now and reap the big profits that are bound to come to share
holder»

15 13
t

::::: »
........ 18

yJUNING ENGINEER 
formerly superintendent of the largest 
gold mine In Nove Scotia, with exten
sive experience In gold quarts pros
pects, Is open for euicngement to ad
vise on Porcupine or other gold dis
trict». First-el»»» reference». Apply 
Bex 37, World.

.............. $ 660,000 0016 Increase ....
From this statement It will be noted 

that Jn spite of the fact that dividends 
during the past year have been almost 
doubled, the cash surplus has been In
creased more than 8400,000. Further, the 
general manager reports that the ore 
reserves are greater to-day than at 
any previous period In the company’s 
history.

—Morning Sates—
MO at 9.32. 26 at 9.36, » at FLEMING & MARVIN hiKerr l>e.k 

9.40, 26 at 9 40.
Peterson—1000 at 23%
Little Nlplseing—600 at 28%.
Chambers—-1000 ft» days) at 38.
Silver Leaf-500 at 11%, 1600 at 11%.
Co bel t Lake—3600 (80 days) at 17 

(60 daye) at 17%, lOOO at 17.
—Afternoon Sales—

Kerr Lake—10 at 4.32, 10 at 9.32, 6 at 932, 
25 at 9.32, SO at 9.32.

Cobalt Lake-1000 at 17, 1500 (80 days) at 
18, MOO at 17, 1000 at 17%,. 2000 (60 days) at 
18%, 2000 (80 days) at 18%. 8000 (80 days) at 
18%, 2000 at 17%, 1000 at 18, 1000 at. 18,
(80 days),at 18%. 1000 (80 days) at 18%, 1000 
at 17%. 3000 at 17%.

Cbbfllt Central—800 nt 19%;
TfmtWkaming—MOO at 67%.

all of the veins on 
native silver, altho 
chutes have been 

The ore Instead runs

i Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.Send to us for Information of the find on our own Rosie Creek 

properties.
The general Cobalt market is likely to be Irregular, but the active 

stocks can be bought on reactions.
Cobalt and New York Stock*56

Continumiw quotation* received on Cobalt Stocks 
58 Victoria St, Home Life Building, Toronto.

Phone Main 4028. êéj

%. 1000

A. J. BARR & CO., 43 Scott St, Toronto QREVILLE & CO.ore ___
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stock» -
EstHbllehed 1896.

Members Standard Sftoca ft Mining Ex
change.

Send for our weekly market letter.

HAMILTON OFFICE! «8 JAMES STREET NORTH. A. R. BICKERSTAFF & OO.INTEREST NARROWER DOWNBuy-
7%

Sell Limited, 821 to «27 Traders’ Bank 
Building, Toronto, Ont.

Buy Toron to-Brazilian Diamond and 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Mining Stocks. edtf

Cobalt Stocks and Properties

7%
Brsve^Cmieoltdatied ..........

Big Six 
Black 
Buffalo •
Chambers
Citv of Cobalt «.......
Cobalt Centra! ..........
Cobalt I Aka ...............
Cordage# .............
Crown Renerve ........
Foeter .............................
Gifford ..........................
Great Northern.......
Green - Meehan ........
Hudson B»*" ..............
Kerr Lake ...................
le Ro#e . ...................
Lit tie Ntptssing
MrKtn.-Dar.-Savago
Nano- Helen ...........
Ntpüwtog.;.................
Nova Scotia.
Ophlr ..
Otlsar ••
Peterson 
RIght-of-Way .- 
Rochester ...
Silver leaf
Silver Bar .
Silver Queen 
Tjrnldkanilng 
Trethev. ey
W“**# .........-Mornmg'sate.^

« —v<ir Con.—lOto at SPi, 500 at 33%..600 
-, gjti 50Ô nt 23%. 400 at 33%. 2G) at 33^, 
MOO at 32%, MOO at 38%.SS^iÆra^WftJLSJ M0« **.**»

BOYD-GORDON mining company, united83%........ 33% 10(10 Tradings In Cobalt» Much Confined te 
the Dividend Payera.

6s COBALT STOCKS bank *?loan^°n. 16 A PRODUCING MINEHleiee Con. Ltd ...• ^

"1 garland
2.60

and Other Securities.
43 SCOTT ST., Toronto, Ont. Tel. M218».

WILL SHIP DURING THE PRESENT MONTH. LARGE ORE RESERVE BLOCKED OUT.
Full Particulars Upon Request.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
84 Adelaide St. East, Toronto

Wheat, fall, bn 
VVheatrgoose. h 
Wheat, red, bu: 
Buckwheat, bus 
Rye, buehel ... 
B. rley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .. . 
Oats, bushel . 

Seed 
Alalke, No. 1, 1) 
Al»|ke, No, 1. 
Red clover. No 

clover 
htickthorn), b. 

Timothy, per t 
Hay and Straw 

Hhy, No. 1 Tlr 
Hay, clover, t-i 
Straw, Jpoee. ti
Straw, bimdled, 

Fruits and Ve(
Onion*, per bai 
Potatoes, per I 
Apples, fall, bt 
Apples, winter. 
("arrots, per a 
Paretilp*. bag | 
Beets, per bag 

■ Cabbage, dozen 
Poultry— 

Turkeys, 'dress! 
tytene, per lb.. 
ituclr*. per 1b, 
Cfiiekump, per 1 
F^wl. .per lb..- 

Poultry Alive— 
Turkeys, per i| 
Geete, per lb. ] 
Duçk». ^er Ibi 
Chit-.kens, per , 
Fowl, per lb.. 

Fresh Meats— 
Beef, foreqQai 
Beef, lilmlquar 
Beef, clwlce si 
Beef, medium,, 
Baef. common, 
Spring lambs? 
Mutton, light. 
Veals, ettmmot 
' eals. lirlme, d 
Drewutl l ogs, 

Dairy Produce- 
Bntter, fai-mei 
lisgs. strictly 

per dozen .I

36%. 37% Playfair, Martens * Co. In their mar
ket letter say: Interest In Cobalt from 
a market standpoint has narrowed 
down to the dividend-paying mines. We 
regard Kerr Lake, Nipieelng and Treth
ewey aa good investment proposition» 
at current prié#*.

The Kerr Lake Co. a* the end of this 
month will have about $1,000,000 cash 
In the bank. This amount is nearly 
sufficient to pay a 40 per cent, dividend 
on the stock for a year, and indicate» 
the strong position of the company. 
The controlling Interest» in Kerr Lake, 
the Lewtesohne of New York, are pèople 
of the highest standing, and are buyer» 
of the stock at these prices. At 89 Kerr 
Lake yields the investor over 22 per 
cent.

The Trethewey Company paid 26 per 
cent, last year, and will pay at least 
26 per cent, this year. The stock has a 
fine market record and the company Is 
In excellent hands. At 81.40 a share the 
stock yields the Investor over 18 per 
cent, on the basis of a 25 per cent, divi
dend. but the probability Is that this 
year the company will pay more than

4S• •>.'. 60fl GORMALY. TILT A OO.1818% FOR SALENew York Curb.
B. H. Soheftels ft Co., 42-44 Broed-street. 

New Tort, report the following fluc
tuations on the New York curb:

Opening. Close. 
Bid. Asked. Bid. Asked. 

% imohenged.

17%17%
10 Dominion Permanent Loan at $75.0(Xt TELEPHONES, MAIN 7405-7406.5.46 Miner’s Outfit.5.60

3 75.3.84 WILL BUY282r>
17% Tents, Silk Tents, Moccasins, Larl- 

gans, Snowshoes. Prospectors' Tobog
gans, Dunnage Bags. Sleeping Bags. 
Pack Sacks. Blankets, Stoves. Guns. 
Ammunition, etc., and what we have 

In stock we can make to order.
246tf

Dun's Trade Review.
Montreal—Reports with regard to whole

sale trade continue at the favorable char- 
There appears to be

10 Sun and Hasting.—OH.r 
10 London Toi.tvd Corn Fiait». —Offer 

i J. E. CARTER, 
Investment Broker, Guelph, Oxt,

18% •Re9%10
Id B. S. Gae .... %

Cobalt Cent. .19%
Ely Cent .... 1%
First Nat .... 5%
Giroux .............10%
Ocld'fd. Con . 7 8-18 . 7%
La Rose ...... 4%
Nevada Con. .24%
Nipieelng .. ..10 
Nevada Utah. 1%
Ohio Cop .......  4%
Rawhide C ..16%
Unit. Copper. 7%
Yukon Gold .. 4%
Amer. Tob ...410 
Stand. Oil ...646 
Bovary C .... 4

To Deliver Goode to Porcupine.
The Porcupine Transport Syndicate 

has opened an office at Room No. 6, 
Atkinson Block. Vrlleybury. They are 
prepared to acc • freight at Cobalt, 
Hatleybury or \" 
receipt for sam- 
to deliver the seme Into Porcupine 
Lake. Prospectors and miners will ap
preciate this means of handling their 
business, as by this scheme they will 
have no further trouble with freight 
and express until It reaches Its destin
ation at Porcupine Lake. For full in
formation and terms apply or write to 
Porcupine Transport Syndicate, room 5, 
Atkinson Block, Halleybury, Ont.

10%

Porcupine
Transport
Syndicate

130.. 146 17 17%
9.20 1% 1 11-18 1 18-16 

unchanged.
.0.26 actor late noted.

some dissatisfaction with general collec
tion». tho drygoods payments, due on the 
ISth. instead of the 4th. a# heretofore, are

provided for- developed further
which ^ representatives of
eyvance and "^Manufacturers no» 
French drees gooa of*nt advance,
hers are. cent I» all for
making a 1$ P«r c*"l tt prices remainthe twelvemonth <>tton oPn<tdered ^
firm, and no easing m reach«e a 12 cent, 
elble untU In the Iron
b®*1*' week are maintained
market noted Tureaoes are reported
and some d”?'**ti5liea5i sufficient to keep 
as having orders al'«“ owing to the 
them busy le a poeelhlllty
^T^'^^ndonderey forr.aoes being again 
of the Londonderiy there has
bl°wn lm te î^,"0f quotations. The
been no i-ecentire ailtee,rs developed
anticipated «dtojnce ^n^gted

Secrecy Maintained at the Mine In “ttw te^t u^0ta4'* The tea market is 
Regard to Recent Workings. at the

COBALT. Jan. 21.—(Special.)—Haï w etrong all around. ^.^Irly
the Gifford-Cobalt got the mother lode end pea# are nnn#^ ^ for call 
of the Cobalt camp? While there is P«f . and toe 8», the week 14 dls- 
no one who would dare answer this ^£f fgnurSTa-re reported, with estimated 
question In the affirmative, It Is known nayntje« of $88,04» .. . th,„
that there has been located at the 200- Toronto-Trade In whol««4elinto a this 
foot level in Gifford an enormoue vein dty «l'e p»»t week was  ̂ m
about which there 1# much secrecy. The volume of hu«ilnesa_" weather was not 
vein when first cut had a width of « a general thing this is
feet and has now widened to 9 feet of ^vHy, It Is not far
quarts and calclta euwugh removed from the holidays In

It ie not unreasonable to look for ,mother week the drygoods trade Is Hk 
good value in this vein at depth of an- to pick up eomewhte. Travelers rep j 
other 100 feet. The secrecy at the mine P'°?pects ss^bright. Wr a ^ g P ^ng 
and the purchase of stock by men The *mandx frmn prlc„ of cot„
working there gave rise to many ru- ^ ”rm at the advance of a
more this week. The low capitalisation ^ of weeks ago and manufacturers 
of this property, via, $160,000, means welcome the lower price# of r®!^ 
that the stock Is sure to jump very this week. The trade to hM-dware and 
rapidly when a rich ore-body Is found, metals t»qu)M generally vrthi prices 
2d the Gifford ha, just a. good a «-

chance as Its immediate neighbor, the , , Groceries quiet with an advance 
Beaver, had, for the veins of the one laWty 0f joc per evt in all kinds of »u- 
property undoubtedly run into the T>eather quiet, while, the Mdemar-
other. Determined and continued et- ket Is easy with liberal offerings wheat 
forts at depth generally make good In somewhat weak«-, °wtng '£
Cobalt. Take the Victoria mine, where to^rpook^lchto^b^raH » 

an enormous amount of money has ^ ,agt vear provisions In fair de- 
been spent; It Is announced that at the ^th prioee of all cut meets firmer
80-foot level this company has a 12- ln consequence of the higher prices for 
Inch vein of high grade ore. They cer- j hog* we had six fallurs# in the district 
lately deserve It. this week.

Red4.53 5%.4.68 not 425% 11 1(1% 112$ t75 7%80 TV,
The 0. PIKE CO.
123 KING EAST

Chas. A. Prne. H. G Secord. W. B. Proctor.13%14% 48s unchanged. 
24% 26
10% 10%

1 7-18 1%
4 9-16 4%

18
unchanged.
unchanged.
unchanged.
unchanged.

10.18%.10.20 24%
'46% 44 10%

so76 1%
12%. 13% 

23%
4%M BROKERS

STOCKS, BONDS it DEBENTUBS8
COBALT STOCKS | Members Standard 
A 8PJ8CTALLY.
Phene H. MSS. I awler Bldg-, ( «rente

—23% u% 15Lake < FOX & ROSS17%
11%

17®; 4%
11% 420

Stock Exchange- bl?11% Prepaid freight or 
express shipped at 
any point on the
T. & N.O., C.P; 
R. or G. T. R. 
will be transport
ed through to Por
cupine without 
further instruc
tions if wav bills 
are sent to us. 
Stage Tickets sold 
single or return. 
Porterais and full in
formation write or

655 ■18 S STOCK BROKERS56%57%
1 40..1.41% 

. 15 Members Standard Stock Exchange.14
COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY W. T. CHAMBERS & SON

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

Direct Connection New York and Bos
ton Markets.«

Llekeard. giving 26 per cent, 
nd will guarantee

Phone Mnln 7390-7391. 6tf COBALTSTOCKS
Mnln 370 edtf43 scott St., TorontoMOTHER LODE ON GIFFORD? 8 king St. East.

'°CbbaJt**IAke-^WO*at 16%. 6» te *%. «9

Mt’SSîVU'ti: $ te Î^Watai7, 100

^^5»Tb 37%, Wl et 37%. B 60 days,

30fo at 39%.
Foster—200 at 30.Oreen-Meehan—lto at 10
Greet Northern—600 at 9%.

/ KMr’txtito-W te 9 20. FO at 930. 50 at 
Z „ afo.ao, 60 at 9.36, 25 at 9SA 100 at

9A0! SO at 940. 60 at 9.40.
Lie. Ro#e~60 at 4.56. 50 at ■IW.
Tjittle NU)**-lng—600 at 35%. 600 at 25N. 

nn t Ifiy at 35H. BOO at 35H» 2000 fitm.wSu «%. P8» te 26%. 400 at *%. W0

COBALTS ETC., FOR SALE OR 
EXCHANGE COBALT CLAIMS

(it
lOOO to 5000 Boyd-Gordon —low capi- 

• allzatlon. rich ore, an A1 buy. best 
Gowganda shares.

lOOO to 3000 Toronto Brnzlllnn Dia
mond and Gold Dredgl
capitalization, rich property and abso
lute title—a great 
price, 
and

XVe own a silver property with veins 
carrying native silver. Will sell all ot 
part Interest. Apply to Box 257. Sud
bury, Out. ?»54

stock—lowdglng
report
lardy now at low 

We can offer\ limited amount 
well worth considering.

lOOO Maple Mountain, 820— last lot. 
Bailey Cobalt Is a great buy for a 

rise.

I
c

Erie Railway Rejects Demanda.
new YORK, Jan. 21.—The Erie Rail

road this afternoon formally rejected 
the demande of their trainmen and 
conductors for Increased wages.

The D., L. ft W. will do the same.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

GORDON H GAUTHIER.BARRISTER, 
VJT Solicitor, Not ify Public, etc. Office*. 
King Edward Hotel. Gowganda. etbil i’

Neva Scotia '» a good buy for a rise.
C.'hnmbcre-Ferland is a good buy for 

a rise.

xget ADDKN a. McFADDEN, BARRE- 
ill tara. Belief tors. Notaries, etc.. Oo»-

nd«. .k.°w Ontario.call •dtf
FARM PRO!A. M. S. Stewart & Co.

BROKERS
66 Victoria Street, TorontoPORCUPINE LAKE

GOLD MINES, Ltd.
Porcupine
Transport
Syndicate

i Hay, car lots, j 
Hay, No. 2, car 
Straw, car lot*. 
Potatoes, car le 
Turnips, per toi 
Evaporated app 

[ Cheese, per lb.. 
Evg«, case lots. 
Butter, separate 
Butter, store lo 
Butter, creamer 
Butter, creamer 
Honey, extract* 
Honey, com be, i

Midi
Price* revised 

1 Co_ 85 Bast F'

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD.

RIGGS, FROST ft GRAY. BARRIS- r 
ters, Notaries, etc Porcupine ana 

Head office. Toronto._____ __
—- B 4MathF-sonSNEAD WILL GIVE EVIDENCE.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
CAPITAL «I^OOjOOO^PAR value s.

i Number of Shares at

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—Snead, hue- 
band of the mysterious ’ bathtub" vic
tim at Orange, N. J., will return from 
Canada to give evidence ln the trial of 
his aunts, accused of the woman’s 
murder.

An examination of the stomach of 
Mrs. Snead reveals traces of morpnme, 
to which drug, the defence allege she 
was addicted.

rnRAVELER TO COBALT AND MIN- j
X ing country wants good aid© line. A|h
ply Box 26, World.

25c
Room 5. Atkinson Block, 

Halleybury
PARTXCT7LAB8 ON RKQV**T Belonged to Galt.

GALT, Jar,. 21.—(Hpeclal.)—William 
McMillan, killed at Windsor by falling 
from a scaffold, was a resident of Gall.

IB KINO ST- 
WIST 

TORONTOHERON & CO., 4-

1 c#
t1

jtt

\ i. L
fl
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Cobalt
Dividends
At present rate of dividend and 
market price
KERR LAKE yields about 32 per 
N1p”ssiNG yields atjout 16 per

CROWN RESERVE yields about
18 per cent.

CON I AG AS yields about 10 per

McKINLEY yields about 12 1-2 
per cent.

LA ROSE yields about 9 per cent. 
TRETHEWEY yields about 17 1-2

per cent.
Our Cobalt manual, recently is
sued. gives full Information on 
Cobalt dividends. Will mall copy 
free on-request.

J. L MITCHELL *CO’T.

(McKinnon building) 
TORONTO.

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.

Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING ST. WEST

PORCUPINE
Porcupine Mining Clainjs bought and sold. 
Send for information to A. J. Trebilcock, 
care of Toronto World. Information fur
nished on any property in Porcupine district.

II

PYNE SEC0RD.& PROCTOR
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and a further depth of 50 feet revealed
the pay ore. L i, - ____

The tirât ear of high-grape orjHfr<Hn . 
Beàver coittained 25 tons, add" onU 
this week thèr smelter returtts have 
been received. The 25 tons, J
deductions had been made for 

! arsenical' pedalties. smelter £bargeo 
etc., nettdd 'the company $48.000,. add ,

Statistics For the Year 1909 De- t‘»e r‘Lgementr now ie^Yssured .- 
monstrat. the Staadfgl «fSSS 9

ofthe Cobalt Field. .. . ■ adeemed !
that part of the Township of Bucke |

Sitjpsaç; J.n. !.. - <**» ■ s^^r^ssirssss • 

Man on the Spot.) — Cobalj^aln- are )>0und to show sayWd new ship-.

. Statistics of 1909 are now forthçom, , during tWf ftèM'iix weeks
, , Sing, and have., thé official -çyom- , «<kw :ertiipaiH

ment of the department or novr handicapped*^the xx>mplete
ttte Province of Ontario, for the fltet absence of power jjunsfttiëfac-•»,
nlhe months of that period. The smel- method of piping, aii> from, neigh-
ter returns for the last-thYèë'-rtrmflha : bor8 that have installed plants work- 

lie approximate, are equ*Vy ]ing beyond their capacity, to work at
f *■ 7-a. ia greatry reduced cArff-Ind with -foil 

Cobalt's shipments from the year of 
the first discoveries are: QT
1 ‘ tear, * ,Tonnag&„.

■ ' WgM' ' 158.5»'
2,336.01

SATURDAY MORNING
il

SUPREMACY MUMMIEDTHE STANDARD BANK : ■

NEWLISKEARDIT BÏ THE COBALT GIMPOF CANADA n *■■*■/

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 77,

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of Twelve Per Cent. 
-— Annum open the Capital Stock of thte Bank haa been declared for the 
\^ter ending 81st January. lilt), and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office In thls clty iind at Its branches on and after Tuesday, the 1st day 
. February, 1010, to shareholders of record of 20th January, 1S1Û.
" The Annugl*General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head

Wednesday, the 16th February next, at 1*
* v m a a v. «.

rj> wt ByWrd|r ef the ____
G BO. P. SCHOFIBlrD,

General Manager. v

TO 1g IS THE COMING[f?
sH is- * : %»

eiTY OF THE NORTH
.si*-- a- 1 -____ - ■ / s ■■ 1 .................... ...

INE? t-

- '<■

it at
Offloe of the Bank In Toronto on 
e'eloA noon. Here arc some of the Reasons

A location in the line of the Timiskaming - 
and Northern Ontario Railroad, and 
the only protected northern harbor on 
Lake Timiskaming.

The dock of the Timiskaming Steam 
Navigation Co. and the Upper Ontario 
Steamboat Company.

A larg^ foundry and moulding works.
Two newspapers and publishing houses.
Two chartered banks.
Over sixty stores. ,
Three large stationary saw-mills.

:-b
" *rr - - •

r.U*s w>.-:.-r- 
sfrsriK?!.

•f.’Tson The. only cheap electric power for 
üfiÉttûfhig purposes, frdm wafer power 
development, in the Timiskaming 

: District. ;
The m«st powerful fire fighting equip- 

-*■ men! north of Toronto. < _
* A public general hospital, treating from 

twenty to thirty patients dally, built 
. and equipped at a cost of $17,000. ,

-A $20,000 public school, the centre of 
v T,-* secondary education in the district.
; , A; jpopulatiorf of bver 4000. - 
/ A well equipped public library.

* .The lots I am offering in New Liskeard are of exceptional value, 

in view of the way Northern Ontario is growing at this time.

Write me to-day for List of Lots and Plan showing locations, 

together with my Easy Payment Scheme.

man-- i*i,
hr: yToronto, 8let December, 1I0I, yfjjr-

S' rr*•lace your

^At preeent thepipes five 

ataifd Idle while/waitlng 
■work the drills. 3

.............. .14,851.34 ï. .. ghippefs of aS rich*?ore if3* Cobalt has

.............. 25,362.10 . produced); Maple -rMbVl**i". .(where
1909 ................................ .. 29,253.48 ' there (* a .rich .stripndfiAWWRt W*

a--- .’■« it. is true, but ^5
Total ...................... 77,798.07 length, producing. rlsUjWmiflteX and

The average silver contents par -tflir j„ the far north country. "In Gowgana^ 
of the ore sent front Goba» . mUut* and the Montreal BtVri SêcUon»; *11 
showed a marked Increase during W9. J these truly indicate that a,‘^° anot^ 
for the reason that many mines that : Cobalt with its “WP* l^a
had hitherto shipped considerable 1t>V(_ 1 shipping mines.
grade ore have during ,thç past /eat small area, may nojf hat ^>een dupl^ 
been concentrating the lower grade* ;<*ted yet
and sending dut the concentrates. opened up that undoubted!} contams 
* UocsTl concentrators, customs and many rich shippers and wher* within 
mine, will continue to be responsible ;even the ;^ fortnlght_the 
for the high silver'values per .ten of.,have- had their- eyes °TWnccr ny

faction from thé date of Its comple- rottd* this 1» n<n ^ ^ the
tlony; the Coniagas; the Buffalo; '■ P carr>dn/ thôn*atf<ie ~at ounces of :
McKinley-Darragh; King Edwgrd.rTi- th®ton wiÜdW t^en out this 1
mlskaming and Colonial. The Trethe- and the team^. IMt lying out |
wey. Nova Scotia and SUver CllU: Cos. m ^ take t)ack tho-euwHee.to-keep 
have mills in course of construCtlort. tUe mlne ln operaUonaluriC* the. com- 

"The Nlpisslng - Reduction - and An abundance of timber
-Muggley or Northern Customs’ are %i®ap Wei Mid ifo new câmpS
working at full capacity, treating pres Qf jjortherw Canad^farji ldeàïly located 
from different properties that have M compared with aexVvÿamps in other 
not as yet Installed plants. , parts of thfc world. 8», *w.<v

The “Nlpisslng Reduction, while • da -, fue)i good water, splen-

S-Æ r
has adopted the wet process nçw re ] (aVoralMe Ih most'^Ourttriee. • ri 
cognized as a success in Cobalt. divldendS "fitfwdveff,

The Timiskaming and Hudson Bay Cobalt |divl<l£nd^.ijP<U 
*nd City of h*Blt Companies have 
l»rge dumps of low-grade.
œ£ml!4?n& ^y cdiMgt»^ ot: j**. lBn Pr°PO“l8-

mThp twenty-nine thousand ton of ore ^"“h^'^ovçr^Slx^if^ dollars. 1. 5If anythlng In-the wa,)' of’tribute
ssap nw$- if X « L. fL.-càSaa « a

OS. of Silver., or an average produo- w™*** of the empire toout imçeriâl county
tlon of 800 oz. per ton. _ . e(1 Timiskaming and City of Cobalt were jet it by all means be promptly and
thrt ^Tekst t0woeoTtheecamP’s hear!., compeMed to^tembôrarH^teiTu^fte c„eerfully pa4d. Bdt this projecVot a
est shippers Stitt send out large ship- ^id^tailcd am^nlflce^*conc$,ntrat- Canadian fleet surely involve» a change 
TT mg Via* With a capa<-4 of Ration upon which-the people, of

cankda have a claim to faulted
Crown Reserve. <La Rose, Nlpisslng. that there Is ore on r». ^ oper- ft practically lnvotvea infinite
and O’Brien baoged by-the ^oncen,- sjUficient to kgeP ôw .mands upon Canada in caseot war
trates from Ac tntnc^ sending noth- cmSneduP at the 400 ÏT any case ^ AtWjves, ai sWMjgft
lng but high-grade and eoncenUatc^shoot «Ill be op 8 ^ re-; iJhuly said, liâbmty.for. ever-increasing
and the high grade shlpnTëhtirttâffi^SÎ^^®^ 0* Aiviaends can be jeokeA; .«eipenditure, fwiinieiitro

SSîSpfsSfe SSES^Ss
The latter ' two companies are still I rooked for. its exp^ owing to much .from any .considerable

largely responsible for CobalfS sir- 1 heavy andorè-shipmeuMflgmowmg now somewhat motley popUlktloh.
V Whim ?he output in tons during 1909 j|5V#i ,oi Ind ^^iltllcUon.^Sku’qo^paf

may not show a remarkable tncreâiw ‘Sgvjfl» 'The cost tivçly Ennumher, which gathers .at col-

“Æ-srs sriasstsv «£ «• * *• * *

first glance prove disaw>olnting...but a 1 acrlg»f dneepfered terri- of whlchr )f they .woùld.he^qulef, t>er*
careful analysis wim prove that from oDened up by the con- sune'ly.j(e mp.jupbabUi^^buld.116 %»•
this stand point Cobalt stamps Itself tory are belr!g k JL*«immtfnenmi fâtal to the Interest of my country, 
as a steadily extending camp. -, y îlS thîf /unning^i^west.taps even If the victory were hers.

Each of thp'fie*-shippers Is only the .Ontario and
forerunner of others in its Imme- ^-.part pt Npb^^ 4^ exten8lon 1 —- 
dlate neighborhood, and frequently in , vfe ’proVtflb^bwned T. *
an area of camp extension hitherto coun- ,
unproductive, . ^ ^%.5SîCTs.S!SBllBMtÿ. bV raB~1

Tn certain sections of the district ll’- * ^ Toronto and other lake ports,
Ing within a radius of five or six various Ontario smetjers nowmiles of the Town of Cobalt, the won- and the ^JFclWips. !
derful surface enrichments found in ' ™10 gntd dtacoverles at Pflrcupine are 
the immediate vjcinlty of Cobalt Dake ryCOgnlzed ' a’s of vast ItajKÏ^fice. The 
have been conspicuous by their ab- q.Qr|eng Timmins an5T o(Tier Cobalt 
sence. ' riilne owners have. ogttoas^at fancy

Take the Timiskaming section ^ priees. and the Cohalrt engineen, al-
that mine had almost become a “treak iready quoted ate assert
by reason of its apparent leotati-W !lng that Porcupine free. '
from other shippers; the persistent and 1 of a -genuine gq)d ca^;"
patient development during the Pa« velopment. Witt prov^this ^.ond .qu .
three years of the Beaver mlaby- <«- tlbn. The. extension ofaf^a«°^
rectly north of TlrhtskaWIrig, has option on a Porcupine pi^pérty^rn l
last been rewarded by the opening u > , i,,g a quarter of a mlWme-sd-um
of a rich ore. shoot at the 250 foot lev-dl reported. The first sur- :

At one stage lit the camp’s q*reét *» and amazement bPen'
ft. shafts were considered Very deep, face exposure of.
Mu,* money has been thrown away replaced ^ .
bv opening up territory at that depth, out.' to what depth Jn
Then 150 ft. anf $06 ft, fkOte 1b*M« i found ln ^5***2’’porcutmth- Esmond 1 
were considered “deep" mining. By « ; and aroutld Lake ^P.r_k and Wkpitallsta - 
lucky shot at. this latter level the drills are nov a qjTad^states
Beaver struck the top of an ore shont from grog. ^ ^nAreelv on j

the strength of thelr., ^P?to ad, Ire 
to test the values at dM«'' 9
gold-carrying quarte ^ y
to be spread’ over a hlg «"«*aoe arefc_ |

Cobalt’s /'silver «^«4,I

'cupine’s “streets/of Kff; ,,ipn I the make-up of a successful man. ,vt. _ ____w *
ties that can ,bevilI 1 can take g pian like that amt immp new energy lute his body while he sleeps, and In » r®*
work nt depth irns ^^^f^rth F Ume tr^form htm 'info à glen* In fcength and courage. U 1. Proven “««y 6n4

nUK’. pos- are one and the same thing. If you lack this- energy jen can get It only by
fItu^ wlit be ,a^gwne- gold electricity.- JD,, McLaughlin’s Electric Beit does this. Wear U while yen sleep Feel Its »■**«*»*

rlrrfD chrrving enormotfsHiodies, of low stream oi otéstrie Mfé in- your nervés, its vitalizing spark In your blood, You wake up in the om 
8 a -*nxm .. : fuii 0f new, life, new energy, and courage enough to tackle anything,

grade or £"«?*•., 1: Tbetsecre* of strength Is plenty of electricity ln the human body. Keep it fell and every organ will^

do its dotyrdalO ahd weakness wfH dlsappekr. ^ ' . ... _My'Ærtc Belt does this while you sleep. It pours a ateady stream 
the hefves and organs all night long, and is taken uh b7 them just as a sponge absorbs water. «

re*tore* strength'»}, every jjart

ra «y ïbrln ÎZ like a hew man Mi b.rU. ., I'ftr^”ee^',b“dt0I ZffJlS fhe Slf hV’on. ?o?
sur» ^ .Te-w- SXh x:.zjo&a u. -«-.v ^

- -ms. — « -?« uSS* s. anrrs"s; t

anhnal electricity. When

and meii 
power toShorts Cover on Advances 

Chicago Wheat Market Firmer
Improved Cash Demand and Light Pit Offerings Result in More 

Bnoyant Undertone—Liverpool Cables Higher.

.- If

ily stage 1904
iy*

w»:>
tî

1
"

1906 «. .V A (w A/ > -<
1907
1908it for tele-

/rotf* •>
Is.

fi
.'giit

Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers »ad

cows ............................................ .$01214 to$....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .............................................. 9 •“’»
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..................•tv*"" a
Country hides ............fr..........0 09

alfekine ........ :....
Horsehides, No. 1.
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb.,
-Sheepskins ........

Wool and raw

••* i >.pWorld. OUie*.
Liverpool wheaV^tu^s'^sed te-ûAy 

hîd higher than yesterday: corn %d

I . * /- f'I s
al

M,V wheat at Winnipeg closed lc: high
erthan yesterday ; May oats *C higher.

Chicago car IoUJJ°:daJJ1«
•ontract. S. Corn, 186, 1. .*•-■* •
C wmnlpe* receipts of wheat to-day were 
MS car*!agalnst 109 a week ago, and W

*M*nneapoils receipts of wheat were 320 
week ago ami 164 a

cars.

CT0RS *W
,r v:>-0 10% ô'iô

0 12 0 14R
V. 0 82... ;v<8
: • « ^‘-4 00»%

......................... 0 86 1 00
fur prices on reqùeét.

FRUIT MARKET.

...

Steel, Coal, 
to., at ■ ) | !«

Blr{car*, against 44* a
> Dûiufh’>ecèipb. of trtteat were 61 
againet 55 a week ago and 31 a year ago.

» *v

HILD’S GEORGE WEAVER
I ■t,; If

Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows :
Grape fruit, Florida."
Of apes. Malaga, keg ....... ~.~
Lemons, Messina .................!... ” 25
Lettuce, Boston head, hamp. 2 50 
Oranges, Cal., navels..^.... 260
Oranges, Valencia, 714 4 »0

do, 420*8 ■•••••••••I 4 50
Oranges. Mexican .i,.i... t 60

."..$3 60 to $3 75 
5 00 6 00STORE 

I, ONT.
d stock of 
I Mining 
of Cobalt, 
orders.

ÎHRANE, ONT.

Prlmiries.
KV,AS

Wheat shipments.. 277,000 ill’nnn
%'*» Wo»»

• ists rec eipts ........ 375,000
Oat* ihlpments ... 4f!.M» ........

Werldïi Shipments.'
ami fU.ur shipmentw- for MonAav 

next, exclusive of North America, wlu be 
about 6.801,000 bushel*, against 
actual list week. Of the total worid » 
shipments, Europe will take about 6,00rM^i 
husbets The total sljlpnv^ts le8t-_ eTÏ 
amounte*’ to' s.9.t,0»0, >nd f year to

U. . K.

t-\2 60 é*I

BOX 45, POST OFFICE BLOCK, NEW L1SKEARD, ONT.:
>• -V-; 'O* * * -’ V W . - -if -V.' if WF V -v- A,

3 66

,*6

v M 4 MPineapples, 24’a 
Pineapples, 30’» 
Apples. Canadian, bbl

3 50 fc.Cj___ i
3 001 25 -------- — - : . . r r

less Interested in minibg. He thought ,* 
he would like to -try his band ai sslllng 
property in the town he is-now working > 
Tor. and as a consequence opened a real 
estate. office. As a read estate .agent 
He seen gained a reputation for belug-.-.s 
fair in all his dealings, and lti V- Bh*r*„-t 
time nearly all the saleaUa ppopégtï'lttf ' 
New Llskeard was piaeéd In hid RaM»,

He has maintained his posttlAU as 
New Llskeard’s leading real estate 
man, and to-day has under option 
about $50,000 worth of the beat property* 
In the town, which he is offering for 
sale at reasonable prices and "on rea
sonable terms. Mr. Weaver believes, 
and he Is in a position to knoyr, that 
property in this town will. never, be 
lower in price than It Is to-dayV, The 
offer he is making thru the columns of

SWSS&œ.;
Into. • -i V". - - , v-%4; $jê<7» %fli

■ 'I :•/_-■ • | A

River Seine in Klood. . .
- PARIS, Jan. 21.—The Seine ha* risen ,u 
16 feet, sweeping away the merchan- 0 
dise upon the quays. Navigation upon ;tc, 
the river has ceased.

NEW LISKEARD RîÀL ESTA"Wheat : .oorututNAVY iGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
. ri ei#ni*t «:! 4
People Should’ Be Consulted, Writes 

Dr. Golrfwln Smith.'
îtî. T'J ■ ?

br. tidlrfwIti'Sfblth hâr wrlttèn an

ti) the Kingston StoJidard

Some pf the Beg* Property In. the 
■% , town Offered. for Saio. * ; -

. There Is: one
târlo wb» has faith in 
is iy»t alone by any means, but is more 
prominent . than some because he is a 
worker, and is doing, all he cam to ad- 

the interests of the town he be
lieves in. This man is George Weaver

Firm cables, bullish Argentine statistics, 
short covering and commission house buy
ing resulted In a stronger market at Chi
cago yesterday, session closing at an, ad
vance of l**c above previous day.

Winnipeg was firmey, with a stronger 
tone. Mav option closing at $1.07%, an 
advance ot le from previoos day « close. 
Local dealers raised Manitoba-wheat quo
tations %e all round, following the appre
ciation on outsldé markets. Canada west- 

oats were held unchanged, despite 
the firmer tone of the Winnipeg Ex
change.

PINE
:ate

*> •
"ftian In Northern on- 

his district. He
9 Axrivgla of breadstuff» Into tly

'quantlw* of"bread* 

stuffa on passage to the U. K-

Wekly Argentine Shipments. ..
Wheat this Week! $12.060; last # eric. 2».-.

2,472,000: since J-m. 1. lwe, 
612,000; since Jan. 1, 1909, 4.8)2,00.

Corn this w-eek. 276.000; ,ast. w.e.e1*i’ 
last vear. 73.006; since Jan. 1, 1910, 84.922. 
COO; since .Ian. 4. 1909,. M.68),O0Pf • ,

Visible supply In chief'ports : Wheat 
now 1.696,000; week ago, S.miW yeaf ago^ 
1,448.0.0; two years ago, 2y,.6.0JJ. turn 
now. 569,000: week ago. 7,2A«;
187,000; twô years ago, 260,000.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

, jS'Mt”iml fmiphè^Sf farm pr^uce 

hv rail, sufficient to give their, Stalls an. 
overstocked appearance: but as to sates, 
it was black Friday, as buyers were very 
scarce.

An overplus of poultry was 
but without lanslng any easing <*t prie», 
chickens being marked at 17b to 20c per 
lb., arid tin key* at 20- to"tie.

A wholesale poultry mai) remarked to 
The World that It was an unexplained 
problem why the Ontario farmer, year 
after year, held back his poultry until 
late In the new year, when top .prices 
were closely appr >aqhed ..*vi U!1*11** 
The entra feed literally swallowed-up any 
Increased price; which. 1n eome’Ihetances, 
might be secured. The present almost 
glutted poultry market, with ttie spell 
soft weatlipr, wa? anything hut faecrame 
io profitable poultry business. A tempo- 

. vary break in prices might result.
Only three loads of hay were weighed 

at the hay market. They brought 618 to 
$"j0, according to quality. No- grain ^was 
delivered. . , . . ..

The dairy produce dealers sold strictly 
new-laid egg.* ns low as 35c, and cut the

cent, to -5c.

small syndicate 
prcuplne claims, 

small lnv<?sL
vance

ern
ed 000; last year

. WILLS
b Bank Building

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

85.2-Wheat—No. 2 mixed, $14)6: No. 2 white, 
$1.07 outside.ining Co. & . •<

» -—2. -O' “
year agn. Eh*--:

Manitoba wheat-No. 1 northern. $112%; 
No. 2 northern, $1.10%. track, lake ports; 
lc over these prices with winter storage.

■2 .
,oCl- r'.yt .Ml -I»

i --*■ S'- ’
Oata—Canadian western . ?ats No ^
E^>^^ii^ontarl0’

Buckwheat—No. 2. 51c to 52c, outside.

f : r; p;-rmportance to 
pe obtained by 
Basing the un-

rvv -t s*v > ■ 1

>?. ;>

it & Co., Inspector Fools HetelmaK,
License Inspector Ayearst performed . 

a nifty gum-shoe stunt, at ;Owem Sound 
on Thursday. Arriving tfv the townee,:v 
found e\*erything in ship-abApe, ipo pe , 
made a brass-band getawaysteering 
in the direction of Meaford. Sneaking 

to the. burg within am -itotif, h. 
into 76 bottles of Scotch wbiekey ,

!■No. 3X, 55c to 58c;Barley—No. 2, 58c;
No. 3, 50c to Sic. outside.

ock Exchange.

East, Toronto
17506-7606

Mill feed—Manitoba brand. $21 per ton; 
shorts, $23 to 124. track, Toronto; Ontario 

Shorts. $2 more. GEORGE WEAVER.
of New Llskeard, and he is doing more 
for that town, perhaps, than ahy other 
man In .it; Mr. Weaver settled In Nor
thern Ontario, near New Ltekeard, as a 
farmer some years, ago; and, as well 
as farming, he’also became more or

bran. $22 In bags.

MARVIN Rye—68c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents'86.60: second patents, 
86.10; strong bakers'. 84.90; W per cent, 
patents, new, 29c 8d told."c.i f.. Glasgow.

Î^New. kUn-dried corn, 79c;, new, 
yellow. 74c, Toronto freight.

i
back 
ran
in one of the prominent stopping places. 
He brought the goods away with him.

ock and Mining

6York Stocks
Corn 

No. 3

Peas—No. 2, 88c outride. ■ -

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.50. seaboard.

Toronto Sugar Market-
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. 14.95 per cwt.. Ip bar
rets: No. 1 golden. 84.55 per cwt. In bar
rels. Beaver, $1.65 per cwt. In bags. 
Those prices are for delivery here. Car 
lots 5c less. In 100-lb. bags prices are-oc 
less.

ed or Cobalt Stocks 
Building, Toronto.

Oj8. I «•dT i -I

ELECTRICITY CURES WEAK MENvAFF & OO.
ô

Traders' Bank 
F,nlo, Oat.
nn Diamond and 
Maple Mountain

edtf

» price of choice daily-.butter a 
■» Friday's prices for general farm P'O- 
ttoce were :

' Grain—
Wheat, fall. bush.
Wheat, goose, hush 
Wheat, red, bush..
Buckwheat, bushel
Rye. bushel ..............
B.rlcy, bushel ....
Pess, bushel ............
Oats, bushel ..........

t A
. • * r *

rtf3.$1 10 to $1 12Properties
1-091 08
1 111 09

LE 0 53
0 76

H.Dr. McUughlln’s Electric Belt
i w*at you to call or ih-Ke me and satisfy yourself by the opportun-

v.îSL’ffiSùsJs lx sfîsJSi *42!H^S
vou Iu any way. I will treat you with the distinct underutandWg 
that If 1 say that I can cure you I will give you my Bek on trim, 
and you can

iotn at $ 15.00. 
1UY

0 61 ' V 62
Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—May 81.97%. January $1.0.%, July
$1.0*%.

Oats—May 
40%c.

0 M
AI0 42 .9 43
■ySeedr
25;»%c, January 36%c. July-Isles-Ofier

TER, .
Goelpk, Oet,

.86 00 to 86 25 
5 75 
S 25

r*IIM8\rt 1, ........................
Abjke, No, 2. bush.....,., 5 £
Red clover. No. 1. bush... 1 5»
Red clover 

buckthorn), bush. .
Timothy, per bush..

Hsy and Straw 
Héy... Ne. 1 timothy 
Hay, clover, ton..
Straw, loose, ton....
Straw, bundled, ton.

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, per bag.......
Potatoes, per bag...
Apples, fall, bbl...........
Apples winter, bbl..
1'arrots, per bag..,.
Parsnips, bag ......
Beets, oer bug.............
Cabbage, dozen ,-•••

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb.................
titicks, per lb...............
Chickens, per lb......
Fiwi. per lb ...

Poultry Aliv
Turkeys, per lb. .ro
Oee.-e per lb..............

' I tucks, per lb..,.—.
Cbb kens, per lb....
Fowl. per in............

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. .84 50 to 87 50 
Href, hindquarters, cwt... * 59 Vf tn 
Bee;’, cbolee sides, cwt.... 8 54)

6 50 
5 Ot 
0 12
» 00 U 1*1 I
TO) 8 00 1

.10 no 
.12 00

■ 14
»*(containing Chicago Markets.

•• 6 ® 2® J. p. picked & Co., Law lor Building,
.. 140 I 60 report the following fluctuations on the 

* Chicago Board of l'rade;
i!1» 00 10 16 00 / ja‘m*:5i Open. High. Low. Close.

July .<
Sept. ..

Corn- 
May .i 
July ..
Sept. ..

Oats—
May ..
Jttlv ..
Sept .

Pork-
May ...21.67 
July ....21.72

LMhx~ ....11.97 11.96 12.07 11.92 12.00
July ....11.87 11.» 11.97 11.» 11»

B>tav ....11.50 U.5Û 11.60 11.G 11.57
July ....UJ6 11.55 11.37 .11.47 11.6$

m*
;iOà

%::s
A yf\f,rd. W. B. Proctor. PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED "R

'fi8 09 9-< E. 10.1% 109% 1106« 109% H9%
100% 100% 101% 101% 101%

.96% 97 97% 97 »,%

14 00 If you will give me reasonable security. 1 expect you to have 
been unsuccessfully treated in the pari, like many who have 6om^„: 
to me as a lari resort, and who now cannot say enough in Praise 

s • ,-v: , . and appreciation of the manner In which .1 have treated them,

failure and I’ll show you, a weakling;, lacking In courage, strength and ambition, three essentials to

•4P
RS 3if %.$1 00 toll 10
debenture
m bars Standard 

*6 Exchange- b 
>r Bldg-, 1 areata

0 60 
2 75 
8 00 
0 SO

68% 68% 68%
----  67% 68%

— 68%

. 68% 68%

. 07% 68% 68%

. 67% 67% 6864 67% 83.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

48Vfc48»» 48IS0 so
14% 44% H% 44% 44%
41% 41% e% 41% 42

21.62 21-85
•21.75 21.82 21.72 21... 2

4»
050

....$0 20 to'$0 22 21.57 21.72 tfjERS&SON
tt^cjc and Mining

/;0 16
0 18

0 15
Send Name and Address To-day- 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous. ;

0 17 Latest .*
.*'■«

0 200 17«- ■ It... 0 KTOCKS
’ Main 275 edtf ..$0 1» U»#0 17

j. 0 10 0 11
I have In my possession a presdrip- 

tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor.

Wheat—Highei- cables and improving u""aJU that ha» cured ao many worn Little ten >aar o Is
cash demand were leeponslhle.for light pit y®5 „erv0us men right tn thetr own whose mother, Mrs. .
offerings Shorts wpre unable to cover and f£wlthout anv additional help or charged with atid.uctlng^f. 5CJ .
without advancing prices, session closing —that I think every map, who tod\ of her foster fatheiCr-Tlioinns M
with a net ga’n of io to l%c, Foreign ; ^regain hi* manly power and ,,hunth, was about to !«.'■»wm-d over
situation more encou:aging to holders. *r.l*,lJ*y, quickly and BdieUy^ should Fhlldren'R Shelter Core week n;.'

B-^ssri' jsss, «c an «wsggs a ïSf-œs
Liverpool Grain and Prnduee. f°ThU P”,S;,,pti°.n.,co,m,*2«i2;m,tl/vhoï rlr-aO'."n'r’lO-d Uint ehesahnll drmnln

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 21-Closlng-Wheat iiclan who has ^vlnceap R ,8 the aUr- with her foster father. Tha ekild. now-
-Spot dull: No. 2 red western *'l"teri "° , °lîn4,5rng combination for the cure of vpr begged-to go with ToriVr la
st ock. Futnres steady: March 8s -%d,,eat-acri*manh0O(1 and vigor fallur. h andthis was allowed,.ubtlMon-
^r^t'q^ic^ew American to my fsllow^en to day.' . • - to
-, (utd- old American mixed. î» 8%d. Fu- I tliiim^ ^ copy Ih confidence, so that : Th<* magistrate geemetl Int lined to 

: iures dull. Jan. 5s 8%d, March5s7d. , /nywhere. Who Is weal» and regard the abduction as a breach of the
1 Heps—In l-ondon (Pacific Coastt flrrff, JJ^oUBfiged with repeated failure» may agTePrnent of adoption rrittor than a 
46 6s to £6 15». nulet 65s- «top drugging hltrraelf wlth hirmfur crtndna] code offence. TWO* ease was

Lard-Quiet, prime western quiet. . m ed ‘ c”‘*î “u n a T m to r a t lve" remanded till Monday. Atiainrch war
ATumeanntlne^ap1rlts st’e^dy: 42. 6d. [pbSlfdlng. SPOT-TOUCf^NG remedy bound over to produce the' child and

Turpentine np S“r deviled, aqd s* cure himself at the woman's ball was continued.

«w'VSkï*SS Machinists will be-interaried in-the 
receipts. 5979: creamery, third to first. 28* I **|r*|f'»endByou a copy of tills splendid display of new tools never before ex 
to 3$c; c eamery. held, eSCond to epe.tab j I lh sen g9 plaln ordinary envelope hjhited in Toronto, demonstrated bj a 
28c in 24c: process, first to spe, tal, -.1 rec^ charge. a great many doctors urartlcal machinist. Saturday atte.--
v. 2»c. ______. rereiof ■ would charge $1.00 to $6 00 for merely ^ra y gikeahead Hârdwaré

1 'ceess—Irregular, unchanged, rereipi-. ... out. a prescription, like tbl*-- •'7°“; ‘a ge l: vcc- ri- ’ "«« ÏW “ ™ ^irai‘ed’. .

0 U.u u

1
0 It4 13CLAIMS 0 06 O’11 V

that U weak.I *
'y <>

iperty with vein»
ggl) ftll Of

257. Sud»
y 5-)r. Will

to Box : ;«o 
6 0)

Bt?*f, nieiuum, cwt...
Reef, commou, twt..
Spring lamb*. Pv*r lb.
Mutton, light, cwt...,
Yva’s, common, cwt.
X ealF, prim®, cwt.. 
l)r' s*6rt l ogF. cwt 

Dairy Produce—
Hatter. fanr»err dairy*. .%) to $0 
Kggs. strictly new - ta id, 

per dozen .........

\5#
o a>

1EGAL CARD.

'(TliTpahkTster. 
!- it,lie. etc. Office*.

ed7tf

\ Z OU 
12 50

chaeee.
pw^anda.

Iaudkn. barris-
bvvtarl»*. etc . Qow-

t'uan
has lost ambition and energy 

. McLaughlin Bletirlc Beit- supplies.

a,. gjJtgar^raÆ.

9 19.... 0 35

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

TheHay. car lot», per ton........ I13 S0 to 111 50
Hay, No. 2. car lots ..........12 50 18 99
Straw, car lot*, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, tag 
Turnips, per ton.........
Evaporated apples, lb..
Cheese, per lb.......................
Megs, case lots, dozen.. I
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 2i .
Butter, «tore lots..........................<> .2
Butter, creamery, solid?.......0 26
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. - 0 28
Honey, extracted .......................   6 U'%
Honey, tomba, per dozen.... 2 25

EGAL CARD. ^
GRAY, BARRIS- 

1, porcupine »no 
» , Tiiriinto

! M50
U 500 47, : a» % ■ OR, M. a. licLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonge Strcel, Toronto, Can.; to l) CALL TO-DAY

Oervsultatlen
BOOK

If you can’t call «end 
coupon for Free book.

0 07 In
Wedpeadsg sad Saturday until #4» P-m w rite plain,y

.... 0 13 V 13% 

... 0 26
Dear Sir.- Please forward me one ef your Books, as advertised.

NAME ... ..................................................................FREEWANTED.
RA1.T AND MIN- ;.jj 
good fide llna AF*

0 .1
0 24
" 27 ▲DDR

Ofloe Boms- * a-m. to • p m.
0 29

3 VU
t

to Galt.
- lal.)-WHliam ; 

indsnr by falling 
resident of OalL

Hldes snd Skins-
Brices revised doi'y bv K. T. Carte, b ! 754' 

Co., s Em Fc up »■ Deniers in W' .-l,
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be regarded as a very good ■Peoula- 
tion at the prices prevailing recently 
of around «8.

It has been quite noticeable as a 
rule, where severe protracted breaks 
take place In Jfew Torit.that the stocks 
here affected most seriously are those 
that are interllsted here and on the
saJff sserJkss: a,.-
that these hive not suffered more then 
others on our Hwt. The advance In 
our stocks has been more reasonable 
and normal, and there Is plenty of 

In many of them for/a good fur
ther upward movement. e

Dominion Failures.
Dun's Mercntlle Agency 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, as com
pared wtth thdee of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, aa fol
lows:

=
FARM BARNS

[any neW b^K 
0ver rural Onta 
„ mu*6 rtiotiey
5 repetition to fi
" looked .forwa

th^farm 
Lj who does 

0f wood,, pr-es^

tVAoum,and offer: 18 BRANCHES IN TORONTO -*100,000

CITY or PETERBOROUGH, ONT., 
4 1-4% DEBENTURES

ML • •1 ■ e •

1 Reserve, $0,000,00»
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIESTraveller’s Cheques and Letters of Credit

ISSUED AT ANY BRANCH AVAILABLE 
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD % % %

f a:d-Up Capital. «0,060,000re-

! Arrangements kav) recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are able to Issue Drafts on the principal pointa 
In the following countries:

.'Inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

Due ai end of jo years. Interest payable semi annually.j| 246
*

V] room Russia 
Servie 
Slam
South Africa 
Straits SetUemeatt 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

Philippine Islands West Indies
Roumanie

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

MAIN BRANCH, COR. KINO and YONOl STS. India
Ireland
Japan
Java
Manchuria
Mexico
Norway
Persia

Austria-Hungary
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Ceylor
China
Crete
Denmark
Egypt
Faroe Islands

surveterinary 
to- s best fA* 

business t 
“conditio#» 
that the ilmb' 
ere rottlrttë'al

Rja™?
,19.- the <-

wt majority of f 
provident'

the

«iF iystefns of '

Particulars of Municipality :
Population t6,qoj.

Assessed valuation for taxation........ $8,8*3 *73
General Debenture Debt........................$r, 069,119

or 12.13 P** cent- assessment.
Net Debenture Debt. •

or j.jç ffer cent, of assessment.

As compared? with the financial standing of Munici
palities of like size and importance, the above statement 
it exceedingly favorable.

We effer these Wed» «eHeet ts eèle-at Per 
aad hlml le »»t the hreeeler 4 M.%

epdrti the 1
m

NO SCARCITY OF SECURITIES.
V{T

i £ 5 2 s ^ NI t§ <y 2 el & « z z ». ▻ $
Jan. 39.. ; 1Ü 3 .. 3 2 1 1: 1 33 4t
Jan. 13..14 16 .. 1 .2 .... 2 1 • • « «

ÏDSc. 30.. 5 8 1 .. 1 2 .................... 17 34
DÏC. 22.. 5 14 2 3 .. 1 2 1 .. M 1*
Dec. 16.. 8 IS 1 2 .. .. 1 .. .. 27 34

Railroad Warnings.

World Office
Friday Evening, Jan. 21.

A further fillip given the New York Exchange aided materially 
in sustaining prices for domestic securities to-day. It has been a matter 
of congratulation that Canadian securities have not experienced a slump 
similar to that at New York, and the one valid reason for this is the 
small outstanding speculative long account in this market. The return 
of the Bank of England rate to almost a normal level has dissipated any 
ideas that might have been held regarding high money rates. Trading 
at the Toronto Stock Exchange was much quieter than, yesterday, but 
there was no evidence of any scarcity of securities.

HERBERT H. BALL.

.i.'.f 466,302 r. 1and elsewhere• • see» • •
Û

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
aw

by.WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO. un<
id ittThdui ai

Increase. 
......*7,286 and ignorantMembers Termite Stock ExchangeSao Paulo, Dec.Dortmiort Securities

ODRPOKmon LIAnED&K&mro
STOCKS AND BONDSj® British Console.i Jan. 20. Jan. 31.

82 13-16 82%
.... 82%

might legitimately 
—y t,jg sums to 
Slnage. we talk

Istlo» thru Quf- ipri

■ own si

Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.

Conçois, account .. 
Consols, money

...
... --■* 82 16-16

Jj
25 Broad Street

NEW YORK
Phone Broad 59^9

4 Colporne Street
TORONTO

3x111II
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 3% per 
London call rate 2 per cent.

cent. Three 
cent.

our

rfltaHIcé6 off

Phone Main 7861cent.
Short/ bitia, 3% 
months' bills, 2% 
rork call money, highest « per cent., low- 

per cent, last loan 3% per cent, 
ney at Toronto, 0 Lp 5% per cent.

".il..11Per
perlecovery in Prices Continued

Ibid Market Closes Strong
E! -------------- ;---------------------

t^tire Change of Front Made in the Will Street Prepesitiei— 
Lecal* Sympathize With Mew York.

ufo @ ;«o 
SO 36» 

KN Iff 364 
5<W Iff 36*

All. Coast .... 130% 131 130% 131
116 116% 115% 116% 3,903
74% 74% 73% 74% 4.200

Car I*dry 66%, 66% 65% 66% 3,000
Cent. Leath .. 43% 43% 43% 43% , 4.000
Oliee. A Ohio.. 84% 86% 83% 86% 31.203
Col. Fuel ......... 44% 45% 44 46% 2100
Col. Sou .
Corn Prod .... 19% 39% 19% 20% 2.200
C. P. R................ 180 180-% 180 W% 1,3001
D. A Hud ........ 175 176% 175 176% SO»:
Denver ............... 43% 44% 43% 44% 2,403

do. pref ........ 83 39% $ 80%
Distillers .. .. 34% 34% 34% 34%
Duluth a. 8. .. 16 15% IS

do. pref ....... 29 2»
E?e ..................... 31% 31% 36% 31%

<Jo- I»ts .......... 48% 48% 48% 48%
do. 2nd* ........ 37 3g% 37 38

G«» ...................... 148 150% 146% 160%
Gen. Elec .... 154 156 154 156
Gt. Nor. pref.. 134 136% 133" 136% 13,900
G. N. Ore ........ 74% 76 74 76
Ice Secur ........ 23% 23% 23% 23%
Illinois ...............143% 146% 143% 145%
lb-lip. inn. 24 25 22
Interboro ..... 21% "22%- 21
Int. Pump ... 48% 52% 48% 52% 2.600
Int. Paper .... 14 14 14 14
Iowa Cen» .... 38% 26% 36 35
Kan. Sou ........ 40 40% 39% 40% 2,909
W .................. 1« 149% 147% 146% 2,300
Mackay ............. 89% 89% 89 89

do. pref ........ 77 77 . 77 77
M„ 8t. P. ft S. 134% 136% 134% 136%
Mex. Cent .... 28 28% 2%
M. . K. A T........ 44% 46% 44% 45%
Mo. Pacific 60% 72 69% 71 8.000
N. Amer .......... 79 79% 78% 79%
Natl. Lead ... 84 85% 84 85%
Norfolk ............. 97% 97% 96% 97%
Nor. Pac ........ 136% 137% 134% 136%
North West .. 109 169 159 159%
N. Y. C................119% 120 118% 119%
Ont. * West.. 46% 46% 46 4681
Pitts. Coal .... 32 23 21% ,33
Pac. Mall ..... 34% 34% 34 34%
£«>na,............ 133% 134% 133% 134%
Ppo- Gas ..........111% 112% HI 112%
Press. Steel .. 46 46% 44% 46%
Readlne............. 163 183% 161% 162%
Rep. Steel ... 39 39% .18 39%

do. pref ........ 100% 101% 100% 101%
Ry. Springe .. 45 » 47 45 47
Rock Island ..44 44% 42% 44%

do. pref.......... 85 85% 85 85%
Rubber ..... ...... 46% 46% 46% 46%

late ...... |J1.% 112% 1U% 112%
Slow! .... 8? S3 81% 82%
Smelters .. .. 94 96% 92% 96%
South. Ry .... 30% 31% 30 31%

do. pref ........ 68% 68% 68 «8%
St. L. * S.F... 54% 56 54% 56
Scutli. Pac ... 130 131% 129% 131%
set. A aw.. 30% 30% 80% 30%
St. Paul ...
Sugar ..........
Ten-n. Cop ,
Texas .... ,
T. City, xd.
Third Ave .
Toledo .. ..

do. pref .
Union 

do. pref .
U. S. Steel 

do., pref 
do. bonds

Utah Cop .
Virg. Chem 
Wabash

New IS @ 112% 
80 £ 112% 

3 to 1L‘«

«0050 e> 22%
%fc 65*
2» e 60%* . ...

$2000 @ 8Z%z -1 W 1“
81»A1 43 83z

B. A Ohio 
Brooklyn .. Aid timber 3>etru- 

Tg-hë' Immeqse. 

bindings that a- 
light Ao bestir ou

|kVben we go TW 
And the place irti 

„i vapor because t
admitted; ' «tb* *l
walls end timbers 

! lousness . of th# sl 

• l dent.
More ImportaJit. 

thwetnar trouble 
proper lientflatiop

c^ys. much
waste away /ar

PLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS © CO‘Ycall8 :367■ » MINBIRS TORONTO STOCK IXCNANCt, 1 TORONTO STREET4II I! 13767"0Z ’# Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

<Tel. Main 7117), to-day report exchange 
rates as folldws :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellyrs. Counter. 

N, Y fund».... 1-82 d4s. par. % to.% 
Montreal fd»..15cd4a 5c dt«. %to% 
Ster., 60 days. .8 13-16 8 27-32 91-16 9 3-16
Ster., demand..913-32 916-82 911-16 913-M 
Cable trane....8% 9 17-32 913-16 916-16

—Rates In New Turk.—
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, «0 days' sight..., 483 75-86 
Sterling, demand ........ ..... 466 85-45

Mackay 
26 ® 88% 
10® 89% 
26 ® 76%*

i Dom. Steel. 
60 61 68 

■36 ® 66% 
15® tS%

; Tor. Ralls. 
25 ® 126% 
25 ® 126%

58 59 58 58% 4.000
Our weekly flnanclel review dealing with the Canadian. New 
York and Cobalt Market» will be mailed free on request. . . . 
We invite correspondence regarding investment». . .

Telephone Main 7460-1-2'

.■in
!

1C26?e'H9% 

25 @181
Dul.-Sup.

3 g
25 ft 69

Sao Paulo. 
26 @ 147% 

200 Ô 141

• e wT 'ani 500 »«*300
15% '00Asbestos.

1® W*deal of the prejudice among banks-and 
Investors against Canadian securities. 
The fact that there has been general 
firmness in the Canadian Met thru the 
decline. In .the New York market should 
encourage investment in Canadian in 
preference to American ' stock».

Royal Bank Increase» Dividend.
Beginning with the payment due on 

April 1. the Royal Bank will increase 
Its dividend rate from 10 to 11 per cent, 
per annum.

Mr. W. B. Torrance has been elect
ed • to the board In succession to the 
late Thomas Ritchie.

World Ollce.
Friday Evening. Jan. 21.

' .With à lessened volume of business 
tp-day the Toronto stock maritet show
ed a firmer undertone than It did yes-

^Tt^inain Incentives for this strength 

lAre the recovery on Wall-street, the 
reduction in the Bank of England rate 
yesterday and the absence of forced 
selling which was present In yester
day's market.

! There were no particular advances 
in the speculative securities at the To
ronto Exchange to-day except In Black 
lake conimàn, which Is up over a point: 
Dominion Steel, which was supported 
ori minor advances, In Duluth Superior 
and Mackay. Twin City ex-dlvldena
ÇlgN^c^'^Xmaricet was 

*tiWllbf,'«1th recoveries In Crown Re- 
eerve and Kerr Lake from the recent

rï*There was no apparent change In the 

eirtfâcfe conditions and such recoveries 
as- Sèvéloped td-dey Were nbt altogether 
the 'reenit df public buying by those 
who had seized upon the various Secu- 

being offered at bargain

Dom. Coal 
26® 88%

m29 29' Rio. 2,700j 1800®*%*■ 1.100 TO RENT H. O'HARA A OO.
Member» Teroat# Stock Bxekasga 

STOCKS AND BONDS
bought sod sold on Toronto, New Tor» 
and J/ondon, Eng., exchanges.

Of dees Toronto. London, Eng., Wls« 
nlpeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on request. 7 24Stf

484%
487%

Traders’ 
20 ® 144

600Trethewey. 
800 ® Ml 14,700

!lil i l

RM11

sonToronto »toek Market.
Jen. 30.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Small office with vault, Con
federation Life Chambers. For 
further particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL
13 Richmond St. Bast.

•Preferred. «Bonds.

Montreal Stocks.

Jan.: 31; 2.800
100
900.Amal. Asbestos .

do. preferred .
Black Lake com 

do. preferred ...
B. C. Packers, A. 

do. B-
Bell Telephone .
Efiirt F.N.. com .

do. preferred ........
Can. Gen. Elec 
Canadian Salt ..
C. P. R. ................
City Dairy corn

do. preferred .
Consumers’ Gas 
Crow’s Nest ....
Detroit United .
Dom. Coal com 
Dom. Steel com 

do. preferred 
Dominion Tel 
Duluth - Supe 
Kleetric Develop ..
Illinois- preferred ..
International Coal ...
-lake Superior .. 
lake of Woods . 
f.aurentlde com .

do. preferred ..
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Mexican I* A P.
Mexican Tram

5r«rî..ra.ü::::.;A ■*m mm
,.. 138 ».. 138

108 107 108 107
j.. ... . 74 * 76 74%

,r. ... 1*7

90 :••>% ...
22% 16.400I ASk. Bi<l.21%21 18618166%65 64% 3^$ZF

Gpd'.-igivcn' agehcl
Man skis against 
when be forces y 
thjtse unnatural c< 
yj®gworvatt>ri

c. p. R -•>
Detroit United 
Duluth - Superior .:
Halifax Electric ....
Illinois, pref
Mackay ........

do., pref ..
R. A O. Navigation 
RlO, Xd-I* -• • - -■ * - 
Sao Pauio .»•»i*->
Soo ........... ............
Tcronto Hallway ••
Twin City, xd ......
AmaJ. Asbestos ......
Black Lake Asbestos

do., preferred •
Dominion Coal ..
Dominion Steel ..

do. preferred ..
Ogilvie common 
Penmen ....<••• • 

do preferred ...
Crown Reserve .
N. S. Steel ar-J Coal 

do. preferred 
Lake of the Woods . 

do. preferred
—Morning Sales—

Montreal Power-75, 100, 50, 76, 100. 50 at

^nWTStf«£ R^nwa^-4»; 26. 100. 15. 4 

at 21», 50. 60. 75 at 219%.
gSSK SSSSMiSVl. W

riâmlT/on câfkoivd—i».M0 al
Black Lake—5 at 22- - Toronto ReUway-« at l25^. Tv at 128. 
Penman-96 at »%, 3» at a»%.

% w

txsiïrcJisü?- rz
Textile—76 at 7L 
Soo, common—60, 25 at 1Z»%.
Textile pref.-riS at W. m
Illinois pref.—7 at 91%. 3 at 92%, J>. 

at 96. B at 91%. .
Ohio Traction-13 at 36 
Black laike aL «3%

F.^ùE5-.xv.«
75 at 68, 100 at 68%.

Montreal Telegraph-1 149 
Dominion Coal—$ ■*
N.8. Steel-1 at 75, 10 8t ,4%.
Duluth-Superior—60 at 86%.
Rlchelieii*&1 Ontario—5 at ^ 94-

ao. 25 at 360. *
N-S. Steel-25 at 75.
Bank of Hochedaga-1 at lto. ^
Richelieu A Ontarl^-lO at V.
Textile bonds C.-43M0 ^L9?’, ,-u.
Soo. common—50 at 136. ICO at 136%.

_Afternoon Sales—
Crown Reserve—200 at iïïÜ'

100 at 375. 100 at 380 =00 at 310. 500 at 592, 
600. 100 a t 396, 12M a t 400.

Illinois Traction. Pfef;—® 9- ’’
Bank Hochelaga-5 at 146 
Dominion Textile—È» at 71%. 26 at 72. 10 

at 71.
Toronto Street 

25 at 136%. , .
Dominion Steel Prely-lé at 136%
Dominion Steel bonde-KOOO at 96_ 
Dominion Steel—=0. 75. 5 at 68 4. 7b. 25 at 

68%. 15 at 68%. 16 at 68%
Duluth Superior—10. 100 at ».
Detroit United^ Ry.-lOO. 10 at 63%. 
Penman—6 at 67.
Ogflvle Milling—50 at 1M.
Bank of Montreal—100 at 260. 1 at 269%, 4

a,Monttwh«4Wr-W at 134. 1W at 138%. 

30. 100. 26 at 124.
Montreal Telegraph-10 at 14»
Sao Paulo-^i6 at 147%. =0 at 147.
Switch—75 at 104. j
Shawlnat W. _ „
Montreal Street Ry.—260 at 219. 5 at 220, | 

K0 at 219% ,
Black Lake pref.—2 at 64%
N.S. Steel—25 at 75.'2. a. .4%.
Black Jake-4 at 22.
Rubber-12000*1 99k 
Rovel Rank—30 at 2*6.
Bell TWeefcone—7 at 146.

84%6d%81% BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A CO81% 10»» »• tit... 81% ... «% 
146% ... 146% ...

401 Tel. Mal» 3381.122% ed- 122% 
.. fin

»»%

Members Teronto Stock Exchange. 
Order» Executed on New York, Mon® 

real. Chicago and Toronto Exchanger

:-2-V)59 V* 88%961.4
117%

96%
117%

200 W. E. ELMORE & 00.fie 78%. »<%94110 COBALT STOCKSno 1.100
6.000
7.7»)

III Msekay Earnings.
Earnings of the Mackay companies 

at present are estimated at about 7 
per cent, on the paid up common stock 
of 341.3*0.040. This takes Into account 
*800,000 for Interest on the *20,000,000 
of Commercial Cable bonds. The com
pany haa about Vow enarenolaere.

Southbridge Savings Bank Cleaed.
SOUTHBKIDQE, Mass., Jan. 21.— 

The Southbridge Savings Bank was 
closed to-day by order of Bank Com
missioner Chapin. '

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkins ft Co. had the fol

lowing:
The stock market was almost uni

formly firm all day,, except for a brief 
nterval 'dttriy *tn ' the morning. V. S. 
1. led and closed 2 3-8 higher than yes- 
:«rday, making an extreme gain of 
about 5 points In two days. The re
mainder ait the IKt readily followed, 
the buying te a considerable extent re
presenting bidding up of prices by 
thi pools in order to recoup themselves 
from the collapse, and no doubt to get 
a better basis to liquidate more long 
holdings.

We do not share In the belief that 
there was much short Interest, and 
that the advance was due to a panic 
of shorts.

The advance In stocks may be car
ried a little further, but It will soon 
be time to get* out of all long holdings 
again and -wait for another substan
tial break.

Charles- Head A Co. to R. R. Bon-
gard:

Closing was strong at highest with 
the outlook apparently for a further 
advance to-morrow. We feel, however, 
that there has been a good deal of 
manipulation tn to-day's rise, and that 
the continuance of the advance Is 
doubtful. We do not feel like strongly 
recommending purchases on the rapid 
advance that has occurred to-day.

89%180%17*%
.... 147%
... Lea I®
... 127% 126%

14*147 28 JORDAN ST. M. 1348.2929 TORONTO AND MONTBBAL 
614-20 TreJere Beak—125-6 Ceneliai B U| 

Made 61*
Hell tee Breavk.401 Bui el Hatoiltoe Bid

8Ï99 97
206% ... 306% ...

7* ... 76
62 ... 62

87% 87% 88% 88

... life the farmer» 
4he_.shirking
and tragedy.

1,509 STOCK BROKERS ETC.U*Pl II111 j
............ 1,40025■£>. 3,30022 12,200

1.100
10,400

2,500
7,800

<6 J. P. BICKELL & CO.66«%
68...J... 136% 136% 136 135%..Iff............ 108 ... 108%

rk* ... 68% 68% 60 68%
... 46 ... 66 ...

‘ i 88%

136%
.............. 138
/rrn>~s»%
1 18% v ■-

! ; CATTLE
I - - -U -Ï

e » • Lawler Bids-, eor. Kl»g ft Ye»ge-8ta
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange

'-6%
136 NOTICE A-.V

800
Cables Firm—

•s. • at Ea
699392 21.800 VGrain-Cobalts2,700f-11 U hereby given that the Annual 

Meeting Of the Policyhold
ers and Guarantors of the

m1n27 1.8»)
83.800
6,200i 1 74%rlties aa 

prieee.
The confidence of investors which was 

Apparent some few days ago haa not 
tt been enilrelY rsetored an<I edn#»- 

qliiÿiîtTy deal togs for this account are 
still asislli e, 's Vv mM 

The close of the market was firm, 
owing to the Immediate absence of of
ferings rather than to any special 

in the conditions governing

NEW YORK. Jai 
rji6: market generi

*SbSBB
»w. I
Çslvee—R^cMptV, 
zrnyard and west 
nh *tl: cuHer«8 t

General119 N. Y. Slocks, Bends, Cotte» »sd 
Prevtslo»».

Direct Wires tp New York. Chlflago
VÀ sw&t
of Trade. Correspendente of jy

142... 130 ... 130
90 87% 89% 89%
...x 78% 77 76%
.............  68% 66

143 «on
i ...126 North American Life 

Assurance Co. L V
900

19.900
400 466 cattle' »#d1 124 7-10

nFINLBY BARREL ft CO^ 
Phones Main 7374. 7376. 7870.

200 ,dtat 11054, .Wl
Head OfiTce ofNiagara Nav ... 

Northern Nav .. 
N. 8. Steel oom 
Ogilvie common 

do. preferred ... 
Penman common 

do. preferred . 
Porto Rico .....
Rio Janeiro .....
H. ft O. Nav ... 
Rogers common 

do. preferred . 
Sbo Paulo Tram 
St Wheat, com .

do.- preferred . 
St. L. ft C Nav. 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Tcronto Railway 
Trl-Clty pref ... 
Twin City .......
Winnipeg ..............

Crown Reserve .
1M Rose ............'. .
Nlplselng Mines
North Star ........
Trethewey .... .

17.300
2.100

at the
North American Life 

112-118 King Street West,

will be-held 
the Company.
Building.
Toronto, Ont., on

THUaSDAY, 27TH JANUARY, 1S1R

at 11
the reception of the'Annual.Re

statement, of the Affairs or 
the election df DIrec- 

transaetton of all such 
business as may be done at a gen
eral meeting of the company.• paSlclpating Policyholders have 
one vote In person for each «1000 of 
Insurance held by them.

L. GOLDMAN.
Managing Director.

m- i

TO THE PUBLIC
900. change 

a values. Z*)
39.200

... ... 59%
87% 86 86% 88%

S'I

I
59 660I Well Street Pointers.

German Bank rate reduced from $ to 
4 1-1 per cent.

es«
Union Pacific merger euit will be con- 

tlnued.
• * •

Copper producers report consumption 
heavier.

- • ♦ *
Southern iron quotations hardening, 

under reduced production.m 9 9
Regular quarterly dividend of 50 cents 

a share on Amalgamated Copper.

Boston and Montana declare regular 
quarterly dividend of $2 aand SI extra.

e * *
From the known movement of money 

It appears that the banks have gained 
fn cash *14,631,000 during this week.

. .
Joseph says: St. Paul will not only 

declare ite regular dividend next week, 
but will show handsomely good earn
ings. Buy Interboro - Metropolitan 
stocks. New Tork Central, Atchison 
and C. ft O.

Sheep and Laml 
barely ’ steady; la 
to *6.76; culls, *2 
*1.60; cull». *6.S0 t< 

Mow-WeetP*^ 
steady; Fennsyh

'East Bu
EAST BUFF.AL

cél^ts. 120 head: f
lower: prime stei 

Veals—Receipts,

.. 14*4 149% 147% 149% 16,500
. 121% 122 121% 122 

... 36% 38% 36% 86%

.. «% 331-4 32% 83
.. 112% 112% 112% 11214 
. 16 16% 15% 16»4

60 50
. 68% 68% 68% 68% 4M
. 1924-4 198% 191% 193% 80.30»
. 100% 101% 709*4 101% 1.600
. 84*4 86*1 81% 86*4
. 128% 121% 123 1»%
. 104% 104% 104% 104% ........
- 53% 58% 51% 53 4.8V)
. 54 65 53% 55
. 22*4 27% 22% 21%

do. pref ........ 50% 51% <0% 51%
West. Uiefon .. 72% 78% 72% 73 1,400
West'ghouse . 73% 75% 73% 75 ............
Wis. Oen, .... 50 50
Woollens .

3535 In order to give you better «ervlee, 
we will open an office in Vanceurer 
on Jan. 6th, 1910. doing a general brok
erage business.
‘-If It la in British Columbia nr Al
berta, we will tell you an about H.

900 o'clock In/the forenoon.... 88% ... 89
95 93 96 ...
... le» _165
... ... 110 108%
147% 147% 147% 146% 
48% 43% 43% ...

100% ...

300
2,100 

290 : 
1 709

i M for
oort. a 
the Company, 
tors and theHtHl 50 300

J q
I • i V.

MIGHTON * CAVANAUGH 
Broker»

' 100%
117 ... 1.7 Brltlek CelomVaacenver4 119m. 307.500
125% 126 .... 126%
93 90 93 ...

113% U3% 11354 113%

4,100

■ . II In
_Erickson Perki........ 182 ...

Mines—
.....3.55 8J4>

1*2 3.5»>
6.901)
7.890

l66January 14th, 1910. mixed, *8.86 to *8- 
pig», *8.78 to *8.8 
dtiriaa,-16.70 to « 

Sheep and Laml 
sheep active; o 
fairly lactlve and 
#.40:'flearltogs, g 
to *6.40; ewee, *( 
# to W.

l.. ,3.SO 
... 4.50 ... 4.66
... 10 10 
11 ...

!

& Co.... 10.16 
11 .... 

141 140% WIKI. A. LEE & SON 'il I l60 50
„ .. «% 33% 33% 3314
Sales to noon. 487.000. Total sales, 659.- 

400 share».

200
11 . 141

14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

■ Bank»— e»a Flaaacla)B..1 K-t-te,2TX) 199 
246 246 249 246
... 204% ... 204%
234%... 384%...

209Ccmmerce .. 
Dominion' ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Molsona .... 
Mentirai ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ..........
Standard ... 
Tcronto 
Traders'
Union ..

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm. ... 
Central Canada . 
<3c lonlal Invest 
Dominion Sav ... 
Qt. West. Perm . 
Hamilton Prev . 
Huron ft Erie ...

do. 26 P.c. paid. 
Landed Banking 
London ft Can .. 
National Trust .. 
Ontario Ixien .... 

do. 39 p.c. paid
Real Estate ........
Toronto Mortgage 
Tor. Gen. Trusts

6 «U■HI ’i" •11T2jy>AH-

o Fire, German American
Spring provincial Plate Glas»
_ ,rt.4in Accident- & Plate Glass Co.. 
Co-, pc " te Qlae, insurance Co.. Lon- 

Lancashlre Guarantee ft Accl- 
and Liability Insurance effet >

^ vrc.rl. »«. vu— m. SS8 »»d p- «67;

New York Cotton.
Beaty A Glaseco (Erickson Perkins & 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High.
Mar 
May .
July .
Oct. .

Cotton—Spot, closed quiet, 36 points high
er. Miudllng uplands, 14.46; do., gulf. 14.76 
Sales. 2600 bales.

exebeeeg •-British i 
LONDON. Jan. 

-# pool cables quoti
:

Ottawa %Members New Y*rt «•*176177» g H ’a I Ml Flnanclel Condition» Are Sound.
Edward Cronyn ft Co. say in a mar

ket letter:
It is a great satisfaction to observe 

that, during a break of from 10 to 15 
points In the New York market (leav
ing out the break In Hocking Valley 
Iron of over <0 points), our market has 
had only a moderate sympathetic drop.
We have been Investigating financial 
conditions locally, and believe that 
they are thoroly sound. The banks are 
not loaded up with stocks on call, and 
the present demands on them are not 
severe. There should be no forced liqui
dation here unless conditions change 
materially, and we believe that any 
reactions which occur in sympathy 
with the New York market should af
ford good opportunities for Investment 
and speculation. To take one or two 
.concrete examples: Dominion Coal
broke about 5 points, bringing It to 
below 86 or more than 9 points bflow 
the price which was recently paid for 
the control In the company, and which 
was offered to any shareholders 
wished to take It within a given time.
The proportion of those who elected 
to take *95 e share was so small that 
the syndicate paid for the stock In 
cash at that rate. The men who bought 
the stock at 96 are probably better 
posted as to the real value of the 
stock than anyone else, and, altho 
the return on the Investment et 85 Is 
a little under 5 per cent., yet the po
tential value is there.sufficient to make y n. Burt. 
It very tempting .to tiu- 
the mercer >~|,|»' <- ■-
at present is consummated, we are 16 @ 97%* 
assured that an t-..V_ , i 16 @ 97*
•lock will be made for another form 
of security or securities, not only giv
ing a better return, hut saleable In 
the market at a big profit over prevail
ing prices. Dominion Steel, ton. might

7- 267%
. 257

... 279% ... 279%
219 ... 216
... 224

267%

Two Direct Wires ti 
New York.

CORRSSFONDENC* INVITED.

Low Close. 
...,14.00 14.36 13.96 14.S
.,..14.16 14.38 14.01 14.38
....14.13 14.38 14.06 14.38
....12.67 12.78 12.61 12.78

267
f*. t

Chlcag 
CHICAGO. J* 

4*00; market 10c 
to *8.4»: cowr. 8 
te M; bulls. *4 t,

5
er; choice, heav; 
#.60 to <8,76; Ils

BNMteA
#.46 to

pound.Fire
» . * 224

Steel may rise on extra dividend gos
sip. Bull points noted on Mexican Na
tional second. Union and Southern Pa
cific can rally sharply now. 
land and Amalgamated ought to be 
bought on alt these dips. There may 
be some selling In Locomotive.—Finan
cial Bulletin.

Lloyd's 
don *
dent Co..

23!-'74
... 218 
1H 1*4•eeeeeee #•»

r* '16)Rock ls- ................... ... 146 ...
Loan, Trust, Etc.—

126
9!0Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Jan. 21—01. closed 
at *1.46.

120
160156 EDWARDS, MORGAN* CO

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King 8t West, Torentl

EDWARDS ft RONALD,

166166 Additional Capital179 17.9 , gw

Buying of good dividend payers has 
been eo good that bears who Ignore it 
do eo at much cost. On every soft spot 
we regard the market ae a buy for a 
good turn and during the next few 
days there ought to be a sharp recov
ery In about everything, as «vente of 
the past few days have cleared the 
situation and Blocks have gone into 
strong hands.—Town Topics.

67 *6 FREIGHTER ADRIFT AT SEAii% feulions fey lscfeRailway—5, 26 at 126%,71% Dos t ruie year 
ftu&cient tepitel. I w.ll ,ocor,.r.t* it 

limit, j cempisy. so metier where 
rr.epe «I* of efeirw. Cell.

. 113 113 - ,Sheep anS°‘£ai

THAdMf *. ■ - i
4»
I It fix

«saws»
Tard» for the

a n a \r
Tota

The tota!,yiyf 
Hty and I’dlen 
went week were

131131 Rich Prix» for Salvage Hunters— 
Pomeranian Lost Her.

t I 34»tf. 192 193 into »
located, end V 
write or telepfe CEO. 0. MERTON * COMPANY

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Trusts and Guarantee Building.

16 KINO 8T. WEST. TORONTO
Phene Main 7614. •*»

182M2'}
129128 oe. to112116 8T. JOHN'S, Nfld., Jan. 21.—After 

having towed the Nilsabled Head line 
steamer Bengore Head since last Sun
day, the Allan line steamer Pomeran
ian lost her prize 7 miles off here this 
morning, when a hawser broke. The 
Bengore Head again Is adrift, helpless.

ATHOL GEORGE ROBERTSON
. Manning Chambers

296 ... 300
Four

revel127%127% Financier,
1«166

128 128
165%who 166

PREFERENCE FOR CANADIANS.

steamers of the sealing fleet also ba\ e 
departed tb look for the rich prise 
which the successful towing of the 

Head fb port would mean for 
The weather is clear and no 

is felt for the safety of the Ben- 
sailed from

Bond*—
82%— 82Biack l-ake ...........

Dominion Steel 
Elec. Deve'.op ... 
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. ft P--
Porto Rico ............
Rio. let mortgage 
geo Paulo .........

v
FIRST MORTOAOlPlayfair, Martens ft Co. *ay In their 

weekly letter: In Canada the financial 
situation Is unusually strong, and ex
cept thru forced selling by traders In 
orjler to protect holdings In New York, 
there has been no selling pressure In 

exCanadjarT'security market. Ur- 
toriuneuat*’, our market In Canada Is 
not yet broad enough to satisfy the 
large class of Investors and traders 
who like to see continued activity in 
their stocka, and to feel the confidence 
that arises from a nice adjustment -,f 
«upplv and demand. Howeve/. t.he way 
In which our home, market has ab
sorbed selling Ir the la»t 
should be sufficient to remove a great

83 81% 83% *3
80 BONDS83 81% 83 "<i%

—TNE—•94% Bengore 
them, 
fear ,
gore Head’s crew.
Mary sport. England. Dec. 27 IF.81' 
John. X. B. She carried no pum- 
gers. Her crew consists of about forty

V1IUHNC100100 * '-AW
11,: t attle • • vfe* *’AT® HOgS -i.sKg.lZ

v»îre«jC.y.'nV»-
Horeea ......>4?-
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Cenetabti

SttSit
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aeklng that t] 
a week, inete 
at present ar 
to go. get moi 
turn, with thi
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STERLING BANK 61% w 6%—Morning Seles- 
Black Lake

35 ® 21
36 @ 21%
45® 29%

266 0 22 
26 @

Dul.-Superior. 56 # *6*
26 IÜ 68% S 0
2", 0 68%
'.•5 «1 68%

F6 0 69 
2 0 69%

i h
SheMackay. I8831 0 66

1 15.' 0 Western Canada Flour Mills Oo»>, 

pany, 6’s.
E. Burns & Co., 6'a. 

Canadian Colored Cotton MilB 
Company, 6’s.

Canada Cement Company,

8936
! / OF CANADA81

■Zffi
YORK STOCKS.39%la

men.
The nature of 

freighter is not known.

61 @ 77* the accident to the
A Co. (Beaty ft Glass- 

-iting-etreet. report thé fol- 
atlona In the New Ycrk

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
.6 13 m; 12% «ne

.. 47% 48 47% 48 86»
82% 84% «% 84% 62.160

42% W)
12 11% 12
66 64 64% 1.063

42% 43 ...........
54 54% 3.8)0

10» 
4,70»

Atchison .........118% 119% 118% 119% 30.70» |

rBricked* 
co). 14 w<
lowing fits 
market

Al * Chel 
do. pref 

Amal. Cop
Am. Beet S... 43 42% 4E
Am. Canner».. 13
Am. Cot. Oil.. *4
Am. Un. pref. 42% 43

- Am. Loco ........ 64% 56 —
---------------- Am. T, * Ü... 137 187% 136% 187%

Trethewey. Anaconda .. .. 461. 61% 46% 61%
SCO @ 141 
406 ® :4o

»9*0 Paulo. 
75 0 147% 

♦ 0 147% 
16 6 147% 

125 0 1*7 
16 0 147%

65%» 
5 @ 65%» 

$3609 0 ST* 
i .onn e tt%* 

» 82%*

W. HLEWIS IS RE-ELECTED.few wee\*
* Notice I* hereby given that a 

dividend of one and one-quarter 
per cent. (1% per cent.) for the 
quarter ending *l»t. January In- 

at me rate of five 
per cent.) per an

num. cm the paid-up capital 
»tock of till*. Bank, has beep de
clared. and that the eame will be 

, payable at the Head Office and 
Branches of the Pank On and af
ter the 16th day of February 
next. The Tranefer Books will 
be closed from the 20th January 
to the 81st January, both days 
Inclusive.

By Order of the Board.

T. W. BROUGH ALL
General Manger.

Toronto. January 11th* 1916.

Jan. 21.—INDIANAPOLIS, lnd..
Thomas L. Lewis of Ohio was re-elect
ed president of the United Mine Work
ers of America over William Green of 
Oh<0, h1s only opponent, by 23,697 ma

jority. Frank J. Hayes et Illinois was 
vice-preéldent.

~ W,1"» V ■ - A.E. AMES & CO.,LtdTwin City. 
78 0 112% 
3» @ IR%

C.P.R.
166 0 196

lyo® «>%

Klee. Dev.
12560 9 83%*

Dom. Steel 
50® 61% 
69® 68
in 0 68% 

SYOO 0 96*

•tent (being 
per cent. ( 6TRUSTS ■■

: 7 & 9 King 8t. Bast, Toronto^*
s 11- .j |nil i

8. , Wheat-
39® 42% V

CLARKSON 6 SONS
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
A?4d LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers.
SCOTT STREET

Cannot be as satisfactorily executed by a private party as by a 
Company especially organized for the purpose. Why appoint 
S private party when the services of this Company can be 

cured at ho greeter cost to you ?

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, imUti
43-15 King Street West, Tsreste

JAMES 3. WARREN. Managing Director.

Rogers. 
12 0 187

penman.
215 @ S6%*

elected

Crown Reserve.
10C0 0 350

University Saturday Leeture.
The second lecture of the university 

course will be dellv-

Natl. Trust. 
5 9 2®se- ■Richelieu. 

5 @ 98% EDWARD CRONYN i CO- K -

êred bv Dr. C. K. Clarke, dean of the 
faculty of medicine of the University 
of Toronto, on "Some Birds of the 
Thousand Island* District." in the phy- 
alce building, at 3 p.m. this afternoon. 
The lecture will be Illustrated.

Soo.

I
Standard.

1 @231%. *5 @ 136% Bell Tel.
-------------- - 8 9 145 Members of Toronto gtoek Exchange

•afs First Mortgage lends
To Return 6 Per Cent. Write For Particular,.
90 Bay Street, Toronte

EDWARD CRONYN.

Commerce.' 
6 0 260Col. Loan 

pm 0- 67 Con. Gas.
4 0 305%

—TORONTO——Afternoon Files— 
Twin City.

U G. CRONINCrown Res.36 Blsck Lake.
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FARMING AND LIVE STUCK
A>1 ----- --------------------------- i ; .y  r*— • '4 ■; 5 W j Tvl" “— . —

"RM *^'N^^Retired Farmers FAiWU)-
„ . Desired in the Tck$#

;• 'j.^—, f1 - . ajncw
The Man Who heaves a Comfortable TOO Acre FaraCfjpr , 

the So-Called Advantages of the Town 
Gets HU' Byes Opened.

Ski *>
:-va«■ 4L? V

jr

ANK aüfc üi4l '

WEODBieeiFI on JERSEY CBEMPmWWE3
Heavy and Light Hofsès, Ponies, 

Dairy CatthkW^ 
Sheep and Pigs

" - . -«vrfi >*«tXjFrVl»Cl W-Vt'-.".
. ™.,s , vVv

. :

...æîBffl
mué» rtioSer' mwraéeys-

'Watch tor-Perryl nsrer rarer" • - 
Heres^bwyd* -Xalfe t5 thé

•C0;unÿr>> r.i, : :Ü«gl
vAttend yepr tn»tiSOW$eettng itn<l

lAW.w

' Ilonçy has a " 6tiSfc8l drf'goed dairy

cswe. .

Many new b 
all over 
eoets

>

600,00» ,

A repetition .tofSrt'Wjff. isr^nt 
, be looked forward to ïn k *en^m-

-n<t the iturxàèi, te foamed;anort-, 
.d who 'koes not build with the

À L€

Unwitting ftrt With Her Pet 
Cow a Chicago Woman Operated j 

, a raying^airy Farm. |

:
1er -which the 
rlndpel pointe Itlon,, 

lighted
Ideas «of wood preservation at work., p 

In one of- the
ussle
ervia f >A veterinary eurgeon 

country's best ffcithing districts, whose
lmnvnae biishiêé/s renders him famll . ^ ldea epemB to completely pqwseie ter himself by leaving the paemMefc 

with conditional»- the farm «*»»•,.£ * farnmts and their wives. ' that not expect too much, or li** WttVbe

gills are rottimfi n- town than they can on the farm. Theifi country had and must kndw# tiihfr It
This |s âll.dw;fo jSvfcW consequent!/ look forward to- retirih* takes a great drol more mopey, to five

s*e&**« sm-sk s/ss/tsme-exctiw‘ fhem the •fâftftâ-’<'Standpoint. V® S».he . .„.. discovered too- late that he might-better

*"* «s****?***!" r^.lSZZL..^ «... m w,,»’
ly understood b^V'e'FW,. *. 4,^4^, v*’do fÀ letter toothy oh pleasant - and. has many advantages.

trsZzSrJsSS^Smv* a^vfea, ...
xL ’ ^ At 1%, h* %on*»ed at,'Tbta.ttlng tiad better «0 at Wha£ he does like gpod . things and. the country nota is' xmred' third and fmirWalsFhe Ottawa
fr 'e'0 , C- jLli f»goveWeF fe*:»» aVH'no»: V* *. / not lfkely to succeed anywhpre, became, toow.ro; Ms cockpre^^tob for nis
l* « Slfwct to. wbWh two gokermn , . , th farmer win he expects too thuch. ■ ad In à future Isspe. He has the goods

nXtely »Wt4y --------------------------- He—pv that win. ' * '-.r /»■ qa «» * -
pay big sum/ to aerate ;QUç.^lls>y.nn4d a h^ven ip vhls looked-for retire- ftEDING SHEEP ; V; „ , ---------- Forest, congees .£00 ,açr es, and the
T , - wp talk eltbiv^of ah- clrcu- ment, Is like the proverbial green fields. l j______  ' Smith and Richardson's stables at net proftta front ft, after deducting all
drainage, we tarn B .? because bt 'theft- distance. rn.'--ITtSdn^ri' ^olumboa have beervagaln.-.honored at J expenses and .five per cent on the-
Is tlon thru qur. pruA# orchards, but *8 only gr ,.,,,-tloii is 0ne _.n.terrA. e*|,e^<nce I?. ^thd Ottawa show—, «béa ^ioBuUr -tin» original investment, amounts to 112,006
tor our own sleeping rooms, our , The best thing anent this . , These Farm Money Makers. have a bunch of good animals at prea-
u» -«idbies thW'can-take-* summed up toy a correspondent whet • ent Hard to surpass lp, Canada. The/- Were Repeaters.
Ijglisos. itna dur stables i^ey. •...4* '. Nearly all the shelter sheep need In ■ -------- ‘ ;-.v ^he stofv of Mrs/Durand’s success
tjBiir cHan'cés rff TOtïT 81T, tuher® ' _ . , ThtnOa-Different. the winter Utile is to keep off rainXnd 8 Bray of Enfield,/has a shorthorn as a dairywoman is interesting: The ;
did timber destruction?' v X Farmer ( glirog-, « 7 '• : snow says a prominent farmer.. xLhavp co-y, that made some good reports at business grew, -from roe -Jersey, cow ;
fU,/ immense valuations of ‘ fat , "When a farmer begins to talk about always aJloW^d them to stay out nÜR thë Ottawa dairy cdwtesl This gener- which was; given to her Just-after her

oepletin moving to town it is for oriei or perhap* cbldest weather If Jt was not stert-my. ai purpose cow-for furthers to-day. fs marriage schout 16 years ago. She dra
buildings that are rapidly depletin g ___ He wants Howevèr I never under any cirCum- hard to beat. f , . not want to sell.the coW;ànd kèfrt the
adght to bestir our people in this ma, two, very c * stances, allow them to take rafns arid . —— r . animal and tHe increase on he^ beau- ,

tSSSLSSSrSSiy SKSs^sa: 2=£. JS5

-- rrTZiï SEE3E3B11^^.-.» sys:

lærzrZESïsa :.fj “•. s^rsssa^tt^-Ttrsrsi''Admitted, tatA iron makeB ,m„ frozen I feed In racks in the sheep womens meeting»^ lp . Uke Bluff-adjoining Lake
walls and timbers theroly wet, the s . ctoHdron h barn. T feed ft little ehtfre grain, moût- Vj p, k . - -v, - . fTomst-kCM--«06.000, paying *6006 cash-

•* wî»=,«T *|^3u:$5.wEFHJ
«WW » *2*%. -* - TzriJZ «si» ;'hr“-££ sss'sflrassrjYs.TStàberctnar troubles anb aH to *T»-U average farmer And» oui that he might ^ scatter the oats thinly in thg.se the graduates of the- Guelph College farm le B0W worth *260,000.'.

unmet vrotflatlpn- When timber de- better have boarded the youngsters .at troughs and the- sheep cannot get a are "ow occupying repionemtive po.i,- ghe now has 160 cattle, ot wnlch
more ^ » - -»• « r;; ,h\ «55^?-. 5s? softs* s»e»

waste- away and endanger huimm Taking the proceed? of m ordinary ts1h°^eD, *er/ permitted to take -large Çatiada. A numb^ ^om Stout,. of mllk v ètLy_ The mUk brin«S the
Ifyfa by.it* contagion. Siyilight 0#h farm and trythgf'to live off the Interest mouthfulB. ® have fed threshed. SorttloM^^i^SthsTa^f • highest pric^ of any that le sold In the
a£ an wliofesome food «rVuTè ' tKrei' ,B 4dsky business, as man 'fàrmefS to my eheeep for à good many yegrs. ^e ^ead hf a tl^^ln the'W^ln^ l ^ retall,W foP,15 cents a quart in-1

^o....^.,,0,^-7:; • .......................................... ...........-

KTenmiervatbrs Of antSTOl and" Plant finding otit the prfee of pro Vivons foT 'baa"'fJund that tt pay» *-« «“d-hoaded business mea'nfcllse lMadison and took the dairy course at •iirtnunnil flinmft KT I *\\r ‘ m. ">

’WWN,W r-t.'r«rs,sr.oth^ «r;àss5iM row THEM PIPERS
■ 6 * —™ «aE-shs <ll; —, *..««,» nEW counties- result?Th?v have Purchased for the Improve- have been working along the right organization of the Milk-Producers', As- VILIV UUUllMLU II LU VI, IV market quotations, 

ment nf their flock when the fault is lln',e fnr-^he nest few veara. A be a- gociatlon, and takes a very active , Fickûw _ J.’ " r'W
/bMr own ,quet was held there last night at-which Interest In the work of spreading the . " lsner 1 rOdUCO WO.

S5ÏÏ& ZTL tS2S:«51^; Tory .iow.it s,> m wiii l,.,,
s H-, teÏÏRSXÎÎïÇieyd. Go,.rnm,nt P,,.o.=nt 00 Other .WnMlMK

stefn cows In, the sale, but these are ^Vvme Is bSudlng^^Itong rtelii V«*«',ans Ask Sir Jvnes .Whitnéy to- tlv6 journals tuts moralng. - . - j
good ones and b(red to freshen tn the ^v,,,e 18 building up along right Provide Funds. ,,, ; | The DaUy Télegraph saysV;- “W*\
spring. Thç grade milch cow* ftre all 1 n.-^ ^ . j one splendid, blow the counties hft
voune and tried milkers. Many are Wm. Roblnson, sr„ of Markham, sold too need of a suitable home-.for-aged : changed the whole situation in a way- 
due before March. five horses' tltHa week, fbdr nydesdales ; sailors and soldiers was pressed on i waich promises te smash the nopea i

Mr. Ho«9T shins rnilk to Toronto ar!<j a fir|Vor The lot Intiuded a two- the attention of Sir James "Whitney the Radical coalition to pieces, -anu 
from Dunhdfton ptgtlon. a. T. R.. and year-old Clydesdgle-sfaAlion >/Fullar- yesterday by representatives of the to leave the Goverrtftient at the best 
ho ba« «. snlendld lot of milch cows In- ton to Graham Bros* for a.gcpd figure; British Veterans’ Association, of Am- utterly dependent upon the msn anu 
eluded In this saje. a registered Oyde-fHiy, -doing .4,-Xte erica. . . . U Socialist vote, and confronted by an

Parties signifying their lntentflqn, of Arthur Robinson, attdçtwo;sFullarton They euggçstêd.that one ot thg»uild- adverse majority of. the British peu
coming will be met at Dunbarton, G- geldings, rising $, te*Bteij Hoover of ings ,of the Old Fort property- which pie.”. i

>T:* R.. or Locust Hilbic. P. R-. on the the 8th con., say? The EcohDitilst, had,been acquired by the government. ÿhg Standard. sln^liarlV. combien.,;,.
morning of sate.:,r -., ____ _ _____tJw'^oou/t be converted into a home and that lh- lng on the Increasing- force °* VW>Vr<
•'Messrs. Pbi-cbcr and Powell are -the . - RALE Of. HORSES MNif 'COWS. dlgent sailors and soldiers be maintain- lBt reactlon and the enormous.Umreaje 

auctioneers. Milkmen and farmers will _ _ p,v; Ontario ed there at.lhe expense of the prov.n- ln the Unionist voting, puts nn-
flnd It in their Interests to keep thl? ^Uriah P^yof^WroWVfe Ontario ftaJ ^verftmerft. , , ger, perhaps unintentional y. upon th»
sale date See his ad County, will hold .ft % , The practice of-turning over t > curlouB fact that while the bulk ot

horses, Including seyftral 4o foal, reg- gchoo)H 0f. anatomy, the bodies of men the large manufacturing districts op- 
istered Clyde maras «nd^eeveral m lc vvhQ. had Mrved their country, while ge tariff reform, the agricultural 
cows. These- anlmals'ar*'alt good ones remalng of inmates of asylums and d,gtrlct8 appear to favor It: 
and buyera looking fdr p»nhg norses. pr|gong were carefully guarded., ti'ak The Morning Post, a protectionist or- 
mares, coachers and pomes, will do wen ^ fiiggrace to the province. The ex in a less confident frame of mind,
to keep this date. e“’k' pense of maintaining them at a ^ome. BaVg: All signs’point to the two par-
reached from Locust $UnF6tatiqn, C. P. the deputatlon rheld. would he even, ties as being ot about equal strength-
R. where rigs will meet, visitors morn- than the present cost of. main- )t 8would Beem that the nation as a
lng of sale. Watch the-wh-for further taming them In- different institutions wh ha8 not as yet, made up, U»
particulars. . 4^', such as the house of refuge. . _ . mind as to the course'It wtsHes to ftil-

_ v Sir James replied that the i*op60L. ]ow fhe nation stands at tftè port-,
-s Bank . ■ tlon lookeM reasonable and that tlie the way. and .must soon, décide
NEW YORK W -1-fyadstreet s ” rnment wouid give It serious con- ^ween two widely diverging paths.

WN>w York. IXf^O.tSS.pljo/ Increase '30.6; sidération. Pr»«lderit The editorials In the Liberal PaP^r8
$-si 691 d09 jrtcre?A« 3: - : Boston, The deputation consisted of President lake a very subdued tone, but eti, 1 

ri3«73.000. increase 1.3; PmXfWphls^ftM- John Qoodeve of Hamilton, Vlce-Pre - full of hope. The Chronicle, says:
^6C00. Increase. 2<3; St.^nK .$ 6JAm dent'Major Collins. Toronto; Co\. are t^ Worst. the-Libéral majorRy 
trereeee L6: Pittsburg (^^I.OOO increase| of gimcoe, and Sergt. B<H- v. be reduced to TO,or 80. ' •
W: SiMifcSM VI'- 'I nett of Toronto., They were troduced-, proceeds to explain that,Lie

by col. Hon. J. S. Hendrie. ' rcVersee in the counties are dalles*
no? tocrease 27.6; Toronto: **706:000. In- —Y----------------------------- „ to flefectidn of Liberal votes than .0
srvSK®{= - NEW RH ES SCHOUB

5$ Fraeer 5=, »,. '.»—*» 5%SS KSjK

- for Saskatchewan.. . Lr car,%o come to the aid of the paf:.7
Xst 18 Î- Calgary.. '«2.2SW. increase 4)ouglas Fraser has been awarded tor, cars f > >
6S.4: London. Ont.. Tn.îSd.OOSOilja-eaw 14.6; th Rhodes scholarship for the Pro- . ty_ Nnws attribute? thé tp
Victoria. *1 «47.008. Incroajsc»-*: Edmon- f Saskatchewan by^ the. Uni TM v gtematlc intlmtda.tlop a*er-
r-, Si bo.rt 35 i;.T, »e.t umnm «£

«{.r'"”»* THE CAU8E0F SLEEP ^«•M'SSrtK’K

?hT SÆS- i UV.of'w. Experiment, upset Hitherto eyefiS^m^ .4?»

T^ere were seven other candidates. .* , Accepted Belief.- K K^Fr.1l ftaelàw!..M.A..,S ^
—--------------------- ----------- ary to'Jnjfla bribe.who le at

To License Undertakers. DETROIT, Jan. 21.—Experiments at pregarit visiting .Cariada on /urloufb-Æ •rersssKisflS »$~ss& sustrs arss-iySIfaga zsw&e

ment. Veeter*,,- the ,-ne* flew of bloml * oonn„.tt*fVltO ft? wQrlf -njr J1*,__^
Canadian Embalmers Association wait wenley's experiments show -ne -------. , , .4. f “ •r^^SSSS^OB»
ed on etr James Whitney and Hon. «• “ ~,r .
W: J. Hanna aÂd suggested, that an 'summary of what has beep, d..-
<>xamining board be appointed with is- . - » -
now-er to issue ' tideniee* to competent 0r voJ me of the twain -in-
undertaker, only'.' Such action, they ^ ™g8gB‘Zwhen th individual goes <.P 
said, would tend' Ut prevent the spread s[ a„d deCreases when *
if contagious diseases, as at present _ p gf the hands and--feet.jp*

: here were practitioner# in the field whep the man Is a8,eeP
who did not understated the proper use .mailer when.he is aw-akS-
,f disinfectants. - . cases the brain becomes

smaller at first andthe»
sleep becomes deeper: • y,

One Of the ^>'^/^rSt«

tave'^rom both brain and hand, and

owtfl ->rl r : ar
‘Bob ' -Fleming's-'Jerseys, whose sac

redness shunted the building of a street 
car line in a Ijig city, fade into partial 
eclipse at thfc recital of this Chicago 
woman’s pet, JeAeyl cow story- So 
bewitching te the-spell ot the mouse- 
colored llttlfe cow from the Channel 
Islands that a woman's infatuation Is 
not to be w-ondered at In the light ut 
their interjection Into Toronto’s trans
portation problems.

A successful ' certified" dairy farm is 
owned .uidtora.fiaged »V a Chicago wo- | 
man, the wife of a rich sugar 
merchant who, with her husband, has 
long occupied a prominent position in ^ 
the city’s eoolaHKe, ghe Is Mrs. Grace j 
G. Durand,, wife of Scott S. Durand.

Her form, ‘The Crab Tree. Dairy,’ 
which is located at Lake Bluff, just 
north of the rich suburb of Lane

Eighteen horses, including registered 
' horses, young stock. And two- Mae Roetei-poahw htilcft and other cattle; 
i sheep and pigs. A -DiHier*fwf Safe add a’“cH*‘tT?é oTTSe season. Train, 

met at Locust Hill. Watch nM.t week’s advertisementf

l!

iam Shorthorns are coming^yt 
ow;n. Attend the- Junction

William Graham of Graham Bros., 
Claremont, was elected to the board of 
tlie Farmers’ Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company of Ontario County.

i-7 I
earer their 
sales.

>oth Africa
rails Settlement»
veden
sltzerland
urkey
eat Indies
id elsewhere
PPLICATION

URIAH PERCY, Creel* River
At his farm on %

......  '51 w tfe-.ajjiyéA " r
Thursday, vFabruary: t«10 -

ftitstàdürêiSpà if-
- Take the fwinter ll^SHttis to clean, 

paint and repair^yroçjfjf«nftnachinery.
■W, A. Bidden of WrOrtklln accom

panied a carload pf fAttlg, tq^ Aurora, 
ni., "ladt week where he had sold them 
-at- good prices. - -

•arse

EXCHANGE.

leu-

CO.
tN D 8 —4

ET I. - Jr f r> ' Jrr i. 1 :
might legitlIS.

:*!S■oad Street
IW YORK
■ Broad 59.19

n*

HOLSTEIN »*> GRADEfliUL COWS
' - * ThAJUfopasty-of------

J, SrHONEY/*- CHEMIYWWD,
'VAlt-h1«f fâfttii*kt iSIÇ'C i!mV

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1st. 1910
-0 PCM num 1<r v-“ «BADBS- eei-- * dll’'*

Rice Xgke;;è.iUal..dVé.JuWiri U
years. 4W grade ’ AyrshireW ^due’ 4% ,

Rose of Alnwick, due March -2- Four grade Hoiatelns, due Maf»»,’
- . „ . „ Eleven grads-HolsteiW.idU*e»ril-

Milly, 9 years, due March 9. Two grade $>urbama»
Katie Tosco 4e Kcl, stock bull. ^''^Ude '-Ôu'rtiftà
Young bull-calf..-- j. v -j;

Ail these cattle, except, wheys stated, are under seven years «l ags, 
and the majority a.re untfer five yjaars,and. gopd pillkerv, m tor

and Locust Hill, CP-R-; met In morntngrlf desired,;' si fif.'fi ' ..Wffff—V F4
THOS. POXICHER . r.jour W» PeWBIlLf-'- r ■ r

■ ■ Auctioneer. , I:7„q ok AeetfgneeK.7,-:
Mention The World, fg-t -r- > ^

a year. f
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GRAM & CO i- -

Stock Exchange, 
i New York, MpnU 
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STOCKS
*4»1246.

life the^m^H
the.shirking nr.wçn: bmua-m?mr-

ER8 ETC.
»hlp-„

BO
PUT

every
buggy and gets them back at night. 
In despair he takes a situation some
where at an inferior salary, because 
totally unused to town work, and. 
wishes himself back on hi».farm. He 
also finds out that the children will

and will

and tragedy. •4LL & CO.
CATTLE MARKETS, •«*-' 1»1vlag * Yeuge-lts.

Board of Trade 
Grain Exchange

Firm—Hoga,.Steady, to Lower
at East Buffalo. * *' Vobalts MILCH COW SALE.

NEW YORK. Jan. It-Beeves-Recelpts,

™k7X*Sïï,'Z'‘’ZZ*i'">

w t65 cattlé an» SWairerters -bt-Béet. 
Calves—Rbcélptt.6*7cpYjs about "steady ; 

jarnyard and western calves lower; veals, 
?m*tl: eut1S7»6 tme.W-barr. y a r*ea>wr 
13J6 to *4.50; dressed veals steady to firm.
Sra*<ed; civef <#>

nd«, lotto» aad 
loua.
•w York, Chicago 
ao offlciar quOta- 
-m ' Chicago' Board 
ondents of 
REI. * CO,
7376. 7370.

be thru school in a few years 
• be.Jnî.homes Of. Jk«ls»e^i 

1 aess most Ucely, while he ha# nothing. 
L the w^Jf »ME/ltf8#»head qi; 

A<m tor»the rest of his days. ' 
j - ' He’a-Too Slow For Business.

"If fie moves. to town to ‘retire.’ he 
accomplished his

os In. bu«*-

’
*r-« 
*<41tlJ ’

The Jury pf . t^e .civil assize court 
yesterday awarded it^a.^o^ O^lafb- 

er *1000 from the Toronto Street Rail- •

t

PUBLIC
vou better service, 
fAce in Vancouver ^ 
lng a general brok-

soon finds he has 
purpose too thoroly for enjoyment. 
There is a healthy sentiment against 
Idleness, and even a well-to-do man 
who loafs all the time soon finds out
(hat he is considered a bore-and a 
loafer. Of coursé an aged man 'm not 
shunned or lll-.treâted, but a^thlddle-, 
aged man who gives up the active pur
suits of farm life to loaf indefinitely 
has few real friends Irr his new sur
roundings, while a yOUng -man who 
does such a thing will not be tolerated 
St all. But the most pathetic things 
happen when the farmer moves to town 
to go Into business- U aeçn\s to be; 
a sort of disease that a man gets wtjen 
he décldcs that the farm Is altogether 
tô<5 stow for him and he will get rttih 

Against the adviée of 
friends and kindred, he sells out and 
puts, his money In a new and untried 
venture, to lose it. sootier hr later m 
ninety-nine times put of every hundred.

••And the man. who moves to town for 
social advantages makes some, Uh- 
pleasant discoveries also He finds out 
to his surprise that tfie rules govern
ing polite society in the. country . do 'mot 
obtain in town. -In the country all re
spectable people are on the same root
ing, while In the average small city 
little groups or circles or cliques, what
ever they may. bç. called, are a 11 - s 11 fit - 
clenL One dlsaypointed woman said 
that It was easier to get Into heaven 
than into the dharmed .circles of r 
small towns. The country, people 
themselves In many cases like fish Out 
of water, out of touch with their old 
friends and on the outskirts of society 
In town. And they alSo find Out that 
town pleasures ebst a lot of money amd 
that entertaining is elaborate even in 
small, places;

The Farin Can Have All These.
* “The miin wh<Y i4els that he n-ill bet-

iway
talned
street car. Her husband was allowed 
*600 fbr lOss ortllfteiaM UktoTOWS Aua 
to his wife’s Illness. ' **

The company tout In the defenea that a passe/ge/ aiul *<* the’«in
ductor rang thev bell. rflgliBtftig "*hs 
motorman to go shead. a«n<l

have stopped tha egr when. It aUpad 
without ht» authority,., j ■;:<■, uÿ,., .

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6600; sheep 
bir,1y steady; lambs- lower; sheep, H 
to *5.76; culls, *2-60 to *3.76; lambs,. *7 t»
18.60; culls. *6 60 to *6.*. ?

Mow-Becetpls. - hUH., "msrk.t -(about 
steady i Bennaylvanla pigs, *8.90/

1 *

b Columbia or A1- 
you all about It.
LA VAN" A UGH 
skera

British Celnmhla .

, East Buffalo Live Stock-
EAST BÙFFALO. Jan. 31.—Cattle-fte- 

ciPpts. 126 head: fairly active and a shade 
lower ; prime steers, *6.68 to 17.

Veais—Receipts, 750 head; active and 2oc 
higherv *6 to *11.26.

Jfc&Zmixed. *8.86 to *8.95; yorkers. *8.,o to *8.86. 
pigs, $6.79 to $8.80: rpughs. *8.30 to *8.36.
“terodM^àecsà.., 14^ bead; 

sheep active; others 10c lower; Iambs 
fairly active amk steady ; iambs. *6.-26 to 
*8.40: yearlings. *T.60 to *7.76; wethers. Fi.76 
to *6.40; ewes. F-60 to *6; sheep, mixed, 
» to *6.

v

^ * •

Perkins GOUNOD'S FAUST SUNG .'
TRiy OFTYF,? MJefKAHEK

. -ef-.- a’W -«r-o.?, Ul'-ii •>"’" > t
Go From Windsor to Toledo, Ohio, •» 

r ' Save Property.

V* '

Laakln as Mephlotopheles Scores Dis
tinct Vocal Success.0.

faster In town.
Hi-Last night Gounod’s “Faust" was re

peated by the Hammerstein Opera 
Company gt the, Royal Alexandra, and 
met with A very appreciative recep
tion. The cast was ae before with thé ' 
exception of the pervasive 
Mephlstopheles, which was filled with 
.remarkable success -by Laskln. His 
fine flexible voice was beard to great 
advantage, and, lie achieved a dis
tinct vocal success. The opera ' was 
again beautifully staged.

To-night Robert Planquette’s best 
known work "Les Cloches, de Corn- 
vllle," disguised Under the tltie of ’.'The 
Chimes of Normandy." will'be given. 
The cast is a strong one, apd this very 
romantic and , musically attractive 
production should draw a large house. 
Mile. Delorme,; will play ifierpolettei’ 
Mlle. Nolba, Germaine, and Mons. Du- 
four,
brine will also appear.

Owing to the splendid singing of the 
principles last nigljt, It has beep de
cided" to repeat "Faust" on Saturday 
night with the skhié eftsti*

cf
ET WEST, 'WTNfeSKMy Ont . JBin. 3i:^-ïSp«eeâL>—

After one of the. most remarkable voy- 
ages in the annals of lake neflrigatlù», 
the steamers Brltànnla' and P\maur%pt 
the.’b: yt\ *,'B. jr. Fto-fX. Co.. Wiliji f»ct 

Winder Wednesday mqnMn* A#ve 
reached;.,ToIa<i9, Ohio. , , vt-
. The triR of the ice-crushersjÿge

’been a, cdptlnqous ,*truggle;; After a 
tremendous fight- the two Mips reached 
Amherstburg Wednesday night, where 
they remained until.* o’clock Thursday 
morning. At the mouth of tha Detttolt 
River Uie. Britanniaê paa op -to et*e 
windrows,, which thre»te»a4 fto- tie^her 
up tor suq indefinite period.’ Thn- boats 
will nqw -smash-^the Ipe to Ihe MattBio* 
River, at Toledo, - In ordfr tOf-Mveiwæ 
terfront property from dlsast4Br. r. r-4 

The price of ; the chartering, at Me 
boats -hy jhe, Ctty- et. Toledo 1», eaid.te 

eS.-Ad «W«

Il *INTO
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, Jan. 21.—London and Liver
pool cables quote live cattle (American)ss»&m,“ias.«8rwBS8
pound.

■toek *aeken«E t

c role of

t Wires t« 

York. I£
4

Chicago Live Stock.
Î1.—Cattle—Receipts.

steers. *5
. CHICAGO. Jan.

_ 460»; market 10c to 16c lower:
to *8.40: cows. *3.50 to *5.80; heifers, *3.40 
to *6; bulls, *4 to *6.10; eetves._ *8 te *6.<a: 
Stockers a.nd feeders *3.75 to *3.50.

iloge—Heoelpt*. 25.<*0; steady to -Se -loW- 
er; choice, heaty, *8.65 to *8.70; butchers, 
*8.60 to *8.70; light, mixed. *8.66 to *8.10:

MS: H&n 8 86 • KSRhSî
BShJn arid‘Lapti'^RFcerf-t*. •»: ma£-

S8S»*dîS&-8.8-8>jr^”
- t4 . ■

Four cirioad?Vornpri*idit'Tr cattle, were 

ret elvM at the Union Stock Yard* yes-
thé^-Âk

Yard* for th* were 175 cars— 2w7
ÿiife-ffg.tif*»»» WP*** S a5d- 

» P A

CM INVITED. „ *
-

many
findIORGAN&CO

Accountants,
[lWest, Toro fit*

* HUNALD' 340tl Lerouse, 'Blondelle, and Dam-
:>*<

’be $1200 a <l^yf- !\« 'X
N & COMPANY
CC0UNTANT8,
-ante# Building,
#EST, TORONTO

Nkt

ttU

THEY CAN PAY CANADA'S DEBT IN SIX MONTHS.7014. 1» .» 8s > . - ■
T >-fe—-A 

Total Live Stock.
« ■» t

_ ; -"asS/1
■hr '*■

f- it.

rtgaob Ait 5.. ?îaS3££
t,-,r.rï.OTt*fcatr„,ï,^

Ft'îit week were as follows :
—- v ■■ «*: jQWv. tTnioii.

'<;#:ADS i•fo-m Ab£< ff, \ llipli |
&■' ‘ " >>- W f -

I
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403176 tS>DINC Car* .......
Vattle . a 
Hogs v... 
Sheep 
C-Blves .. 
Horses .......

Vÿ "
XX. 8Ti

18 5 936
A -'SU

38y4 6SU m ma6% . 3H» 495) - .1 4*,'.to m > f

i

.......... ; «te -
, Flour Mills Ooa* 
r. 6’s.
& Co., 6’s. 
ed Cotton Mill* 
my, 6’s.
it Company, 6’s.1

:24t24n4-.

FARM DRAINAGE BULLETIN.
m- ■ v
H-pajh rle " fhe 

answer W. H. Day gives to the ques
tion he asks in hntlettw >C«. fid-ejust 

issued by the department of agrlcul-

Farm "drainage -- . - Jdees Mil
< I

«iis
:S':;

ill WÊÊÊMÊ I 'Æz
: . "

4 *i-.:t

■Wm m ip m tna J
• WRP

DRESSED POULTRY4
K-lure of Ontario. Bvtoy,faftortr sfibuft 

hare a copy \Vr1t£ Nte’ nfncilltuHM
XXt Vi

& CO.,Ltd 18 OUR SPECIALTY.
A Ufetime h«s been, apeti lw 

Dressed Poultry. Th» yak^ble

»! attention to all shipment». A square deal for all.
Mala 11*.

. 4U. veoaKzlng U 
experience ta at feet.you win get itdepartment for 

tree of cbàrge."
- ■ •j-i*

East, Toronto. H

Jar sen his housekeeper, whow body 
, he toonk the wood, and ^t^- 
: garr' ponfeesed thaX he kllleë two
* person*.

•* ?
Constabtes Watt oh Chief. ■■■■■■

giipii!=siiipf=3,ifiii?i mmm ■=
«lisent arranged/They were told I your ad here you reach just the class of your mtiv a ^ hi ^ ” ' |m>leBlenU. .et0. toy. toeen-46Ptopeti»on. Established iWA A-
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JEx ü coooooocooof the eal^, and nine months' j credit 
will be given. " V ’ * 1

At the gnnue.1 tnissionary meeting in 
the Presbyterian" church here on Tues
day evening these officer* were elect
ed to. the auxiliary pf thp W, F. M. S.: 
President, Mrs.' George Cooper ; vice- 
president," Mrs. SméfHe: secretary, Mrs. 
Halit treasurer. Mis» James, and or
ganist, Mrs. Forbes.

MILLIKEN’8 CORNERS,.

MILLIKBNS CORNE$St 
(Special.)—The Sunday servi 
John’s Presbyter! A#-Church, at 11 a.m. 
and 7 p.m., vyl.th Bjrv. Tfc-.ft. P, Mac- 
Way In cfharge. promise tow mtuâluaiiy 
interesting. Dr. J<acka£ tor known from 
one end of the Dominion to the other 
as a forçlblfe,and ".eloquent speaker and 
is no stranger to 8©<3foitn"». A full 
meeting ought to greqt Çr^j Maqkay. _

WEST TORONTOv :..

—"tain ~J~" li4MEAT STRIKE 
SPREADS III STATESPOLAR■feta?*- M mi.

\SIMPSONrsC fiTa

uanraa ! 

Saturday, Jai. 22

i meCi >.c 
vaeu;; I 
H> '

Mwrr-KS n
! WEATHER1 H. H. FÜDGER, Pres; J. WOOD, Nan.t<j>

Continued From Page 1.

dropped. from 48 cent a dozen to 25 
sente. .
~ .Rftaii «butchers have been compelled ( 
to <jut dawn their working force from | , 
one-tbird to one-half and several have ‘ 
retired from business. t

83r" S
81

Good News for Mothers 
of Boys

Jf I

1
Jan. 21.— 
ce» in St.

■71 ;rX ;The Effect In Gotham.
Jan. 21,"—Wholesale ( 

megt «dealers were inclined to ridicule 
the ..".‘«trike;" movement. Représenta-, I 
tivebtrf Swift & Co.. Morris & Co. and 
the fratiftiiY Company declined to be 
Quoted, blit took the attitude of laugh, 
lug the whole matter off.

Retail dealers, on the other hand. J 
said that so far as they, are concerned, 
the boycott seemed already on. Their 
sales had fallen off 50 per cent. In tire 
past fortnight. They said: "The price 
of beef has never been so high" for so 
long. Years ago when beef was high, 
the people bought eggs or poultry. 
They cannot do that now, when roast
ing chickens bring 20 cents, fricassee 
chickens 17 and 18 cents, and soup 
fowls 12 to 14 cents.

"Buying has fallen off just one-half.
It xvjll fall farther If prices do not gO 
down. Pork Is phenomenally hlg]i,an<j 
it looks as If it would go higher. Pork 
tenderloins arc 30 cents wholesale and 
35 cents retail. If this situation con
tinues, many dealers will be forced 
out of business, and the trust will run 
its own shops. We are simply clerks 
for" the trust now." .

! NEW;.) YORK, i Mii > 30TH Y1<*** Stock-Taking Reductions in tie Beys’ Store—Suits, Over- i 
coats, Underwear, Headwear, Furo .77'

HY do we reduce ., 
prices on winter 

Q goods right in the very 
$ “d e e p e s t depth” of 

winter?
Because we must have 

a stock-taking day. It’s 
part of our busfinests 
system. 7 . .

You mil" buy just 
what yourXbov needs 
most to finish the winter - 
with at piices which 
mean an extra quality 
or a saving, just as you 
decide.

See: 4

r$r

8s
*

gw !i'SL4V «•A i.1WEST TORONTO, Jan. ZUr^Mrs. Dr. 
Mason of Aonette-etreel ^dangerous
ly ill with typhoid fever arid compli
cations. .D ►C'vt: >4

. .jRavina Park curlers^haye entered 
, two rinks In the ÔntarlS" series of 

The rinks are: J. Patterson.

Mrn

■ >

8r'8;
- .eX?

FiHflg Capacity for 272,000 Papers
Hltfwhpubiish this illustration to show the expansibility of 

: T Office’..Specialty” Vertical Filing Cabinets. This row 
seventeen 4-Drgwer Upright Vertical Cabinets was Started 

ago srith 4 Cabinets. It has been growing ever since, 
and now has reached the present large proportions with a 

*linr capacity of aya.ooo papers.
’■’^^iiat "Office Speptalty” Cabinets were chosen in the begin

ning and added to the row ever since is good evidence of their 
relisbtihy.' 0 Aite

"fot* tite new ‘ 'Office Specialty" Catalogue on Filing 
Cabinets for ifl Business "Records and every size of Business.

4 s n . . ... ;
^ "The Class Frest”

!games.
skip: J. Dlllworth, A. Adams, R. C. 
Jennings. T. J. Sheppard.‘skk>: R. <3. 
Agnew, W. Sheppard^ J- TL- Jackson.

A large number of new books have 
been purchased for - the Ritnnymede 
pUblle library, and the librarian lias 
a problem to solve in flndirtg space 
for them in the present uneomipodious 
quarters,

A game of carpetbali was played 
ta.nlght at St. James’ Hall, between 
Queen City Council No. 156, R. T. of 
T: and Toronto Junction-- Council No.

xm 1 I5«

MakesWC 8j ifl
111

i
ay^s 1&' IN8 VîtvO^

i * u f'V i

CUEURA 8 ! ■:X.t va

I kv
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« I i SOAP! !

Wilson Wllby, D.D.G.M., df the 11th 
Masonic district, is ill with typhoid 
fevdr at fils Dome in Westffti*

The sanitary inspector states that a 
number of Ward Seven* citizens, for 
some reason or other, neglect to leave 
their, ashes outside dally, and conse
quently the garbage collectors are 
greatly inconvenienced. In one instance 
neàrly three tons of ashes were found 
in a cellar, and the owner of the house 
has been notified to have the ashes 
removed at his own expense within a 
certain time or a summons will be 
issued.

*4!r
Wear Buttons in Baltimore.

BALTIMORE. Md.. Jan. 21.—Buttons 
bearing thé inscription. ‘T don't buy 
meat, do you?” appeared on the streets 
h^re In large numbers to-day follow
ing thç actiomuf the tocal Federation df 

, j , , l.abdr, Ti'hiQh adopted a ,-esolution call-
cnappmgs, red, rough laces , Ing upon all labor unionists and their

d hands, and as winter
prntebt-:pgeiii«t the high price of that 
article of food.

Thousands of these buttons have 
beeh ordered. The demanu ,-v. i.,t.. , 
it was declared, was not confined to 
laboring men, more than ha.ll" the re
quests coming from business -men and 
clerks:.

DisasterAnd Cuticura Ointment in
dispensable. For winter 
rashes, eczemas, frost-bites,

CLEARING OUT LINE OF ROTS’ OVERGOATS. 
Automobile and Fancy Russian Overcoats.
Black, greys and fancy mixtures.
Made to button up close round the throat.
Neat self and velvet collars.
Sizes 2A4 to 8 years.
Regular prices $3.50, $4.50, $5.ft0 and $5.50.
To clear Monday ....

Rail8 $269“The Glass Front"
Offrir wdÉââgtbniâS an

emollients for preserving, 
purifying and beautifying 
the skin," scalp, hair and 
hands, Cuticura Soap and 
Cuticura Ointment have no 
rivals worth mentioning. 
Guaranteed absolutely pure and 
may be ttipftfftom tiie hour of birth.

Sold throTKbéa*.^

ItH

if! Thw.Hfafa.4146 .... TORONTO

etHStSeEatmMusG
' ’ > 1 j. . „

BOYS’ REEFERS. REGULAR PRICES $3.50 AND «4.00. MON
DAY, «2.59.

Boys" Heavy 0rey Frieze,Reefers, made with deep storm col- "" 
lars, lined, throughout with wkrm. serviceable tweed- Sizes 22 to 
33. Regular prices $3.50 and $+.00. Monday. «2.59.

FLEECE UNDERWEAR.

- >

8 Only Ti SCARBORO JUNCTION.

11
imm

.8SiCARBORO JUNCTION, Jan. 21 — 
(Special.)—The funeral service of the 
late George Tliird, which took place 
from tiie family residence this after
noon to St. Andrew’s Cemetery, was, 
notwithstanding the stormy weather, 
largely attended. Rev. Mr. McArthur, 
minister of St. Andrew’s, was in charge 
of the service, and the pall-bearers 
were old friends of deceased. In the 
death of George Third, which resulted 
from heart failure, Scarboro Township 
loses an upright and progressive oitlf- 
zen.

•7 Wellington St Westot -
In New York, Too.

NEW YORK, Jan. 21.—New York to
day joined the fight agalpst, the high, 
prices of meats and foo£ stufl*. Scores" 
of laboring men and others afe making — 
pledges to abstain from using meat_for O 
thijt.v; dajf's, while many-.otherb are A 
only eating meit once a drfy. \ V 

Mrs. Anita Comfort-Brocks, proniip- rt 
ent in club circles, has come forward JfC 
with a suggestion that a million bouée- V 
wives unite to force prices down.

ity. ■ Regular-*$1.00. Monday 
for 69c. ’

Childfen’s Wool Toques, as
sorted' colors, p:ain and honey
comb stitch. Regular up to 
50c! Monday, I9c.
FUR GAUNTliETC, *1.90 PAIR.

Children’s Fqr Gauntlet 
Mitts; in grey lanib, astrachan 
and electric seal, also a few 
grey lamb collars. Regular up 
to $5.00. ifonday, *1.60.

îfp phone-'oY màïl tordWrSi;Gi-8"
CHILGREN’S^^ARRIAGE;3

ROBES.
Children’s Carriage Robes, in 

imitation ./pr, and in Iceland 
lamb, and ,slink lamb fur, "plain 
and with pocket. Regular up 
to $5.00 Monday, *1.00.

8 "Penman's" Fleece - lined 
Undergarments . for boys,, blue 
and natural shades; shirts or 
drawers. Regular 35c and 40c 
garment. Selling at, Monday, 
25c.

FIR; L 37.
Ill r fa ■MmYORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

Day’s •Asti»;
. K. kké.Hi 1 Doings ^ !A ster miftc 

Aw.. Boston.
inj«> The C'anadij 

the dead. Mr. R 
63 dead and 87 
The Sunday Wor 
with about 85 ti

•Beat Csm rod at ot SI: IB
r-*c BOYS’ SWEATERS.

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Sweat
ers, double, collar, cuffs and 
skirt, navy, grfey^ etc. Selling 
at, Monday, 49c.

BOYS’ SWEATER COATS.
Boys’ Sweater Coats, heavy 

ribbed wool, grey, brown, navy, 
etc. Selling at, Monday, 79c.

WOOLLEN TOQUES.
Children’s Scarlet Wool Sets, 

toque, mitts and sash, fine qual-

IF

8WÎST YORK MIN HAS 
EXCITING EXPERIENCE

agent for Knox College, secured about 
$700 for that institution. r" 
was granted a bonus of $50 for last 

substantial Increase in his 
permanent salary. Rev. M. MacKin
non, B.À., arid his people are to be 
warmly congratulated on the year's 
work".

The Woodbrldge Agricultural Society 
held their annual meeting at the In- 
kerman House yesterday, when the 
following officers and • directors 
elected: President, D. C. Longhouse; 
first-vice, John Gard house; 
vice, A. J. Weatherspoon; secretary, 
C. L. Wallace; treas., E. Smith; direc
tors, R. Willis, S. McClure, Wm. Mc
Clure, J. Baylia, A. T. Orth, Arthur 
Farr, J. M. Qardhousé, Chas. McNeil, 
A- L. MçNsII, J. B. Hlltott, W. H. 
Rountree, J. W. Smlthecm. Jasi IT. 
Cameron, F. C. Miller, J, T. Saigeon, 
J. T. Brown. Ajndy Shaw, J. Johnston, 
R. K. Johnston; auditors, D. Macken
zie and E. W Brown. Altho Wood- 
bridge fair last year was on a cold 
dreary day, still the financial state
ment as presented showed a nice snug 
balance with all accounts paid.

. hell, grand ’organizer, will be present 
and assist. : "

Tiie pulpit of Davisville Methodist 
Church will bé occupied on Sunday by 
Rev. J. S. Humphreys of Schomberg.

Mrs. Waltnslev has received from 
Eglinton Lodge No. 112, A.O.U.W., the 
sum of $2000, being the amount of her 
husband’s insurance in the society.

Rev. James A. Gordon will preach trades council are waiting for """their , 
in Eglinton Presbyterian Church on j leaders to act before putting into effect | 
Sunday. ] a meat boycott resolution adopted by I

i. ' the council last night.

In Georgia.
ATLANTA. Ga., Jan. 21.—Joining 

with labor organizations all over the 
country in a fight against prevailing 
high meat prices, local leaders held a 
conference this afterrpon to decide on 
calling a mass meeting of all labor un
ions. Wm. Van Houten, president of 
the Atlanta Federation of Labor, and 
Jerome Jones, editor of The .Journal of 
Labor, urged the circulation of pledges 
to abstain from meat for one month.

The pastor Active in Pittsburg.
PITTSBURG, Jan. 21.—A meat strike 

has been organized in Greater Pitts
burg. To-day street car employes by 
the hundreds are signing pledges to 
abstain from meat for thirty days, be
ginning next Tuesday. Thousands of j 
affiliated members of the iron city !

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

8year, and a SAULT STE. M 
< Special to The 
Burrows, local n 
Telephone Co., d 
8.30 this mornlnJ

MARKHAM VILLAGE, Jan. 21.— 
(Special.)—M. C. Selby will be the 
town assessor at a salary, of $50.

The Oddfellows’ Band, under the di
rection of Bandmaster White, is quak
ing excellent progress.

The annual meeting of the Markham 
Agricultural Society, held in tiie town 
hall here to-day, was largely attend
ed.

A parlor social will be held in the 
residence of James A. Waled on the 
evening of Feb. ^ under the auspices 
of the Ladies’ Aid of St. Andrew's 
Church.

In the Methodist Church on Monday 
evening a good program of Irish songs 
will be given by the Methodist League.

Robert Birmingham, organizer for 
Grange Order, gave a most instruct 
tive address yesterday.

PICKERING VILLAGE.

8
Team and Wagon Slip Down River 

Bank—Breezy Notes From All 
Over York County.

| which reached tlJ 
■ dent, made the IT 

Hi The Sunday Wor 
Mr. Burrows i« 

■ face and is 'sufl 
from bruises abou 

Priest
I "The first intlm 

■Æt vident wa« the pfl 
'HE of the Pullman c 
HI manager, Mr, Mij 
X, his way to the ffl 
Jp considering weth 
i|’ take lundi in tld 

tiye minutes befm 
been sitting oppoa 
the Pullman to I 
was followed by 
from Blind Rlvej 
As near as I can j 
tlmatlon I had <| 
noise, the PullmaJ 
The engine and rl 
press car got ovd 
colonist car ran 
the ties and, ran 
bridge. It appearJ 
on 1st car swung 
the line. The othJ 
thrown from the 
colonist car. f

were
§1 ‘

secon-1- LOCUST HILL.

Last Call for Hockey Boots
Yj[7 E don’t want a Hockev Boot on our stqck-tak- 
" ing sheets. We have fixed “huri'y out” prices 

that should clear Âvery pair in two hours Monday.
MEN’S «3.00 HOCKEY BOOTS, 

f *1.99.

167 pairs Men’s High-grade 
Hockey Boots, box-calf leather, 
mostly Goodyear welted soles, 
low and spring heels, reinforced 
uppers, such makers as Geo. A.
Slater, McCready Shoe Co.,
Grosch and others. Sizes 6 to 
10. Regular up to $,3.60.
Hurry-out price Monday, «1.99.

v BOYS' HOCKEY BOOTS, «1.49.

pairs Boys’ Hockey 
Boots, box-calf leather, low 
heels, double lacing, sizes 1, 4 
and 5 only. Hurry-out price

Runaway Tengri Nearly Run Over Df. 
Voting df Markham.WOODBRIDOE, Jan. 21.—(Special.) 

—Wliat might have been a serious ac-X
LOCUST HILL, Jan. 21.—(Special. I-1- 

Nearly run down by a madly dasn- 
Ing team on Locust Hill a few days 
ago and barely escaping with his life 
was "the experl«.4ce of Dr. Young of 
Markham Village. The doctor xvas 
driving down the hill when he heard 
the runaways behind" h|m. He Put i.n 
full steam artd at the foot of the hill 
turned from the roadway as the team 
dashed past. The sleigh slewed 
around and striking the doctor s rig 
upset cutter, horse and driver. In 
the mix«up the doctor was dragged 
some distance but not injured. The 
team, belongingjto Joseph Lapp, was 
stopped at Locust Hill Station.

rident happened on Friday morning 
About * o’clock a short distance south 
of Wallace Bros." store.
.Charles Holden of Noftleton was 

driving into the city will a load of 
pork and beef when the wagon slip
ped over-, the . embankment near tiie 
Humber Riven, j browing driver, ho fees 
and risf. gwyjpi ste?p inejihe.-; The 

was smashed and dn£ ~8t the
11 .nsfSf,ïS!S„<r,,“ •

:

.f£
Mondgy, *1.49. YomhS’, same 
style, sizes II, 12 And 13, *1.39. 

WOMEN’S HIGH . tiHADBf 
HOCKEY BOOTS.

I

8i h
IsI In Tennessee.

MEMPHIS. Tenn., Jan. 21.—A pledge 
to abstain from meat was signed to
day by more than 200 Memphis citi
zens.

8Serious Illness of George Parkei 
Autos Exceed Speed Limit.

PICKERINCfaWlLLAGE,
(Special.)—If the reports coming from 
the farmers and villagers are well- 
fopnded. and they are, the drivers of 
automobiles who frequent the Kings- 
ton-road, are storing up a lot of trou
blé for themselves. Scarcely a day 
passes in which the speed limit is not 
outrageously violated, and the law, as 
far as autos is concerned, Is a dead 
letter. What are the county authori
ties doing In the matter? v

Tiie condition of Gfléorge Parker of 
Dunbarton, qne of the best known and 
highly respected residents of Ontario 
County, Is critically ill. Mr. Parker’s 
two sons from the northwest are now 
ati home. , .

NORTH TORONTO.

112 pairs Women’s High- t 
grade Hockey' Eberts," line vici J 
kid And box *6Ait leathers, J 
lightning hitch ankle supports. | 
Sizes 2H to 7. Hurry-out prie* . 
Monday, «2.29.
CHILDREN’S HOCKEY HOOTS i 

, 62 pairs Children's Hockey < 
Boots, solid pebble leather, low t 
heels. Sizes 11, 11%. 12, 12)4 
only. Monday, *1.19. Sizes 8 * 
to 10%. hnrry-ont price Mon- é 
day, *1.09.

I i ut away
the animal'. Mr, Holden was 
lly uninjured. _ 

thér horse and wagon, the owner pre- 
eeited on his,w%y. to the city.

of the Presby- 
Woodbridge, and Knot

EAST TORONTO.ecu:!» Securing an- Mrs. Watts, Beaumont-road, will re
ceive on Monday. Jan. 24, for the last 
time this season.

EAST TORONTO. Jan. 21,-The 
Balmy Beach Club held another of 
their popular weekly dances last eve
ning. The floor was in excellent con
dition and the • music furnished Ivy 
Chas. M. Bodley was all that could be 
desired, 
the floor.

C. J. üÿdl, secretary East Toronto 
Y.M.C.A., said to-day that the com
mittee appointed to collect for the pur
pose of, keeping the Y. M. c. A. open 
were getting along splendidly tho he 
was nothin:â'Hmeitîon ,,y*t to give a 
detained report.

Alderm4k. -'N., Phelan, Hilton and 
.Chisholm .ÈXÿect. that they will 
be able to have a conference with 
Mr. Kelley of the library board in re
ference lo the proposed branch library 
to be installed lb the Y. M. C. A. build
ing, early part of next week.

Geo. Hastens of. the Dnnforth-road 
leaves to-morrow for Brantford, In 
which town he intends to make his 
home.

A feature of the annual banquet of 
the Toronto Undertakers" Association 
was the presentation of a gold mount
ed, umbrella tp N. B. Cobbledlck of 
East Toronto, the retiring president. 
Mr. Cobbledlck has been an ideal presi
dent. and the honor was worthily 
ffrreri.

othJ ores es on nis wt^y. to
T^S annual jmeetlngs 

tertem CYiurclt! Woodbr d Mi 
fi W: EXPLOSii IN TUNNEL HEAD 

NOISES g
ChuSSch, Vau^ha«i. were held on 
newlay of this week. The attendance 
wea=>-Uwge. and -the splrit hearty and 
hopeful. Tiie reports were of the most 
encpur*giirg"ChaTacter. Altha Knox 
“ K UtiffPrrd- - - severe 1 y..... thaï,, re
movals, yet those remaining are not 
by *ny mean,? discouraged. The amount 
Of f60« WfaÂ.çoftfribat^d to migslottAry 

. and benevolent purposea;1 ano Ya-totyil 
i sum of $2400 was given for the current

„d- f

8About sixty couple were- on 142| i

m OUT là LIVES Car T
I "This jsar took 
| 1 have no jdea h

Next car was ano 
down the embanl 
went thru. I be 
songer in this ca 
first car followed 
water up to the i 
passengers in th 
counted for. Wh 
down the emban 
into a corner, 
bored was I was 
including glass *"} 

■ H uut my face sex
way from under i 
the car.
unhurt. We foun 
the floor of the 
d*r the seat. We ! 
out of the car, hi 
and asked for her 
her as eomfortah 
left the car. 'We 
her husband was < 
back later, she als 
being broken.

r,
• •v5 *P-'t*

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOoOOOOOOOOnOI„f U
HOW TO CURE Bl7.ZI.Mi. RINGING 

SOUNDS IN THE EARS.Nitro-Glycqn'ae Accidentally Ig
nited and Sqtiad of Men Are j 

Crushed Out of Semblance. !
j y«AK*fWw<NA fl**. .February D^-Gray, MEETINGS.PRIVATE DISEASES Notice is hereby given tjiat the An- 

irual General Meeting of the Share
holders of the Toronto Electric Light 
Company, Limited, will be held at the 
Head Office of the Company, No. II 
East Adelaide Street, In the City of 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 8th day of 
February, 1910, at the hour or 1$ 
o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
R. F. PACK,"

Do you have 
buzzing, ringing 
noises in 
bead and ears? Is

kORTH TORONTO. Jan. 21.—(Spe
cial.)—North Toronto Council No. 432. 
C.O.O.F., will meet In' the Masonic 
Hall on Monday evening for the in
stallation of officers. W. F. Camp-

HAVE YOU ASTHMA ?
lmpotency, sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc.,
(the result -of folly or" 

Gleet and 
treated by 

(the only 
sure cure and no had 
after-effects i.

SKIN DISEASES, 
whether result ol’ Sy
philis or not. 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 
Painful or Profuse Meu-

r i y dur
FISHKlfcÉ LANDING, N. Y., Jan.

three Americans,

ancexcesses;.
Stricture
tâaîvanlsni

; Y '•/
there a snapping 
n your ears when

you 
lose? 
ia ve tS21.—Fifteeri men.

Catarrhozone
A Convenient inhaler Tfeatment 

is the "Proper Remedy 
: * to Cure.

were killed late, this afternoon by a 
premature explosion of nitro-glycerine 
in a

i blow
Then you

tunnel which is to form part of v”"r ea^pîssage's!
the great aqueduct which will carrv :|ff "n<* ^oiir Eustach-
water from ‘the Ashokan dam in the WAT f WM ~ l[le
Catskills to New York City. 1Throaf to the

Five *ete terribly mutilated.but wer » -are closing UD
so near the Jnouth of the tunnel that Vou may have
they xverjf «esçued alive. The other If fr discharge from
fifteen werev"fo0nd beneath a mass of ^ ' tJW ,he( oose or throat,
rock and-debris, just a bieédlng mass. d'“ea6,e •»

It is be Keyed that one of the work- c„ ...... „art« of the ear Tho’le
-,în{’~r c*r,îinf ? torch, fell, igniting a tatlng noises show how dangerous the 

get cold ; 1 could scarcely/ tueî' and T"11*1*! off a aeries of charges trouble Is becoming. As «hey grow
, , ., . , of tnltro-klyfeflne, which had been worse they sometimes worry peopleDreatne, ana could ICC! mysejA placed prépafetory to an exodus from ,nto nervous prostration and insanity.

gradually sinking away until I thI‘"""Sf twenty men, having drill- ««rtke"T«^,ne™
would be unconscious. Those ed the holes and placed the explosive, j L yô«r0feuhrea^”roge«eKJndt dïufne"sb'la

was trooping from the excavation. As too likely to result.
five neared the mouth of the tunnel, Get rid of you» iiead noises now 
there was "a terrific roar, the country- an<* forever. They can he cured. Write 

fw a quarter of a mile î?"d*> *° Deafness Specialist Sproule.
thae five foreigners were Tie wiM^ive^vou ' “r troub,es" 

less to the ground. Inside 
istantaneous to the fifteen.

your ASinking Spellsi Mr. Men :
No X1- Secretary. 

Dated at Toronto the 21st day Of 
January. 1910.Every Few Daysi 11 l

V ÜT1

M a.in. to S p.m. *tru*tlon and all dis
placement# of the Womb. 

The avovc*. are the 
:» to 11 n.in. Specialties of

ears
You .know attacks 

of 'asthma
“At the time I began taking 

Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy I was 
having sinking spells every few 
days. Atv hands and feet would

g. nofollow
■ v- -colds, and excite Ca-_ 

Sf the breath- WESTERN ASSURANCE 
COMPANY

SUNDAYS(t eon-
,taryhv.„
ing apparatus. This 
Irritates the -nervous 

.t» . mechanism of breath
ing. Asthma follows; 

.you- suffer terribly in 
eon sequence. x;What 

^M^have you done to pro- 
vent taking cold ? 
only f fllttle prohablv 

> A very Sltnele means 
of mainfaining the 

Bftilthe breathing apparatus 
T"Catarrhozone m » healthy condition 

, 7 _________I# to use a few mm-

DR. W. H. GRAHAM9 f RICHMOND»» ILL. No. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. Spadlna
24f.tf

11 A Pluc
"About this tlm 

ope of the nerviei 
We beard a* pour 
fiooi- at the front 
deavored , to 
blocked.

f I
Newsy Notes From the Village on the Notice I* hereby given that the An

nual General Meeting ot this Company 
will be held at the Company's offices. 
In thp City of Toronto, on Monday, the 
21st day of February, 191(1, at I? 
o'clock noon, for receiving the annual 
report for the election of director!!-to 
serve during the ensuing year, and for 
such other Business as Trtay cotne before 
the meeting ' L--/,,?
- By order of -the Board.

C. C FOSTER.

■vVf
Hill.

I. C. LIBERAL •'SPLIT” 1
RICHMOND HILL. Jan. 21.—(Spe

cial.)—Division court will be held here 
to.morrow (Saturday).

Thq Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
wifi be administered In the Presbyter
ian church on the last Sunday of the 
month.

...c .lac ben tins’ soothing Ca- The T. Eaton Ço.’s hockey team will 1 îânhMÎme. ' CatarrtOEone fs a JhoYnhl" ,teajm on ,attpr’8

rtalt'^Bto "tTr lungs11 regular* meeting1* of ^Richmond I head and heart. After taking i > i-#

SS5».'apsigHfe rigf-g" jSSS/^A.*" M ' *"•-”•'* - ! mMr - *e« ti- *9 «U ‘

USTL v".! MRS ÏÏ2OT^p.mnt'er “ ”■•*•" 

«WMOsfa.! 8,3!^ 3d Ave. Evanwilk, Iod. | ,1

t allova lititfction gjRl ..Vi.,'________ For twenty years we have concert and dance at St. George's Hail ’
crU att?Aak. " Asthrtmtic, l?e . tuaduuh i . . . ., . . . last night The chair was occupied i

; annetpsfr the afevrrb paroxysmTHORNHILL. been constantly receivmg just by Deputy Master J. S. Eagles. The
Mir ,k-: such letters as these. There is program wm furnished by Miss n.

A It - wUl prpevent. parm stock 8*1* on Wednesday— Hobbe, E. Blckell, Ml fa E. Burt.
qu##tfon"ibout its usefulness, In asiii- j w pe Officers. Sdarcely a locality m the Umted Mtes G. Burt, J. Powers and T. Car-

— Si»,, wkm «w. b no,
gone for ten minutes and see how 
quickly it will relieve you. Once you 
know this, then you will by occasional 

,y*e prevent recurring attacks; that 
•shmfld be the aim of your life. Com- 
'plete outfit, euffieient for three months'
" usa and guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
prtca $1_0£U- smaller size, 50g,,. sJ1. dealers 

IhA Cfiljrrljozone Cga Buffalo, N.Y., 
and Kingston,T>nt. 'IV “ "

open, 
we pick 

“ne °f the seats i 
frund a lady and 
The lady said she 
*’* endeavored tr

I Mr. Jardine as Leader Not Acceptable 
to His Follower.about me could not tell thon 

was life in me. After thesi
■ ■Cfr; -

side sho
spells I would be very weak and around, 

nervous, sleepless and without 
appetite ; had neuralgia in my

1
VICTORIA. B. C.. Jan. 21.—(Special.) 

—The latest development in the affaira 
of the new legislature Is a split in the 
ranks of the Liberal side of the house, 

without any ifrepresented by two members. Yestor- 
charge whatever how to drive away dav John Jardine of Esquimau -tacitly
the noises and have clear, distinct, per-j took possession of the leadership by
rect hearing. Answer the questions— ; sePondlng the nomination of Eberts as 
5es or no. write your name and ad- This mornina his lone rom-dress plainly on the dotted lines; cut ; speaker. This morning, hie 
out the Free Medical Advice Coupon 1 panlon. Brewster, refused 1to fol.ow 
and mail it at once to Deafness Spe- ! him, his action having been the subject 
clsllst Sproule. 314 Trade Building, j of warm debate amongst prominent 
Boston. Victoria Liberals in conclave last night.

Brewster Insists that when Jardine 
entered public life it was as a Labor 
Liberal, and not as a straight party 
man.

f
! hurled Set 
j death was!;i MEDICAL ADVICE FREE

on this trouble. It’s just the kelp you 
need. He'll tell you

Secretary.
Western Assurance Company's Of

fices. Toronto. Jan 21, 1910.Ut UP THE BOX. " "

I

I Alt

I
The Annual General 

Meeting®
rnu

vfrf the Shareholders of the Traders Fire 
Insuranoe Company will be held at the 

Office >>r the Company, 44 vie- 
torla fltreet. Toronto, onfult

oThursday, February 3,1610;
» Vofr at the hour of 2 e’eiock in the a 

noon, for the purpose of recelvHlg the 
Annual -Repoy, the election of Direct
ors, »nd -»tçh other hnalseas as may 
be submitted at the meeting-

A.qlANBLHY.
President

fter-London Wool Sales.
LONDON, Jan. 21—The offerings at 

the wool auction sales to-day amount
ed to 12,864 bales, The wool was in 
fine condition and competition was an
imated at firm prias» in seller»' favor,
Home and continental traders bought 
merinos, but Americans purchased beat 
New Zealand crossbred at is SHd to Is 16d; greasy, 6**d to fs T4d gontn 
Is 34d New South Wales, 8866 hales, Australia, 4«0 bales; greasy 714‘d to Is 
B4»ured, Is *d to Is 9d; greasy 8Hd t« ?d. New Zealand,40»b bales; greasy 8«id 
is 2>4d, Queensland, 2266 bales- scour- to la 4tad, Cape of Good Hope and Na- 
ed, la id to la 10d; greasy fid to la 2<f, tal, 7*8 hslesi scoured, is Sd to Is lldf 
Victoria, 1760 bales; scoured, is 4d to greasy, 81*1 tb le.

ffi
J- wmThe Way to the Sunny South.

No more desirable route than via the j 
Grand Trunk to Detroit, thence via , 
Cincinnati, Chattanooga, Atlanta,Jack- 1 
son ville to Palm Beach, Tampa, Miami, : 
Nassau, etc. Rate» lower than any 
other way.

Full Information and tickets at City 
Ticket Office.'northwest corner King 
and Yon go-streets. Phone Main 420». ,

THORNHILL, Jan. 21.—(Special.)—.' one who CM tCStifv to the 
good deal of Interest centres in tiie .
auction sale of farm stock and impie- merits Ot tilts tVlTlsrkabl) SU©- 
monts on Wednesday. Jon 28, on lot « cessful Heart Remedy.
one half mH^ ea.t o7nThôPmhfir be- D- Mil..’ Hrort „ roid by
one-half miles east of Thornhill, ne #ll druwists. If the first bottle fall, te
longing to the estate of the late V il benefit, your druggist will return yeur

The sale will begin «( j2
John H, Prentice, the •

(

V:i
t

LAKE
HHam Cox. 

o’clock noon, 
well-known auctioneer, will have charge

memey.
MILES Id EPICAL OOu Elkhart. In* 4j
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FREE MEDICAL ADVICE COUPON
Do your ea>F throb?
Do your ears feel full?
Is your hearing falling?
Do the nolsF-5- trouble you at 

night?
Is the sound sometimes a buzzing 

one? ,
Is the sound sometimes a ringing 

one?
Are the 

have a cold'
Do youre 

your nose?

noises worse when you 

are crack when you blow
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